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GET INTO THB MAIN STREAM

òy Robert Á. B/atson

'l-he question is being asked by man, "Is lhele somc

thing that I ca¡r do to help move The Church in a forward
di¡ection? ' The answc¡ comcs crìsp and clear, "Yes, lherc
ìs." [n orde¡ to leel the forward movcmcnt of'lhe Chu¡ch
you must gel into the mainstreåm, for this is whe¡e the
action is.

llow do I condition myself to find this, and how do I
know whcn I have Iound it?

1'he answe¡ to the first question is that the condition-
ing begins by draining all of sclf f¡om your life and in its
place, fìll it with comÞlete and selfless dedication. This
requires the puìling ouL of the many comfortable alte¡na-
tives thal we ¡un fo¡ when lhe st¡ength of our commit-
l¡ent is tesled. We must caplure the visìon of 'I'he Chu¡ch
and be willing to be disciplined and marshallcd in this
grcåt ¿rmy of Christ. The,¡tpostle l'aul in speaking to
'l'ìmothy givcs us an insight of this conditioning in,ll
'l'inøthy 2:il-6. "'Ihou therefo¡e endure hardness as a good
sol<ìie¡ ol Jesus Christ. No man lhal !îarreth entangleth
himself rvith the alfairs of this lifc; that he m¿y pleasc
him who hath chosen him to be a soldie¡,,A.nd if a man
also strive for masterìes, yet js he not crowned, except he
strive lawfully."

Paul uncovers the human pattern lhat evolves wìren a
b¡cakdo¡vn occuls i¡ our conditioning. lt is the entangling
r¡f oneself in the ¡lfai¡s of this wo¡ld. This condìtioning is
not predicâtcd on our moods and depressions. We cannot
afford thc luxL¡ry of moring in comfort and of travellìng
ât lhe pricc we Ùant Lo pay. We must sr¡bmit ourselves to
lhc âdmo¡rjtion of Clrrist. I)eny youtself. "Take up your
cross and IolÌow mc." This means insulating ourselves
against orrr moods and dcpressions; it means the desire to
move nol only in comforl but also in adversity. It means
lhst we do not set the pÌjce we ryant to pay, but God has
flis own bookkccpìng system an¿ Iìe sets thc pricc we
ml¡st Pay,

l)erhap,. by norv you ¿lrc becc,mrng a littlc trncasy in
this cold;tioning prograrn, lt coul<l be that you are spir,
ilt¡¿llv out oi shapc. You h¿ve not cxercised the inrvârd

man, bul merely câtered to the whims and lusts ol the
outiyard man. For you ¡o mcasure the distance you are
today from the mainstreâm o{ The Chu¡ch may require a
painlul yet necessary and honest evaluation of your efforts.
If you will begin right no\y and start on this conditioning
prog¡âm you w¡ll soon experience a gravitational pull
to\terds the center ol Church activity.

In answer to the second part o[ the qL¡estion, "How
will I know when I have reached the mainstream of The
Church?" You will cxperiencc some of the following-
ân excitement will pervadc your wholc mìnd and body and
soul. 'fhc prom¡scs to Israel will ûot be a distant fadìng
hope; but å thing of the now. An slmost uncontrollable
feeling wiÌÌ live wìth you constsntly lhat åny day could
bring wirh it the beginning of a great marshalling of God's
.ovenant leople. You will almost Legin in your spirit to
Ìook fc¡¡ marerìal on a daily basìs needed for the buiÌding
of Lhe New Je¡usalem. \Yhcn this excitemenL awakens you
in the morning, when this cxcitement is the lâst thought
on youl mind before going to sleep at night, Ilrothers and
Sisters, you have now loun<l the mainst¡cam of The Church.

'l'o many rhis may just represent a few words th¡¡t
wìll soon be lorgotten, but to others il rep¡esents a chal-
lcnge tlìât deserves fuÌtìrer thoughts. They say, "Now that
we havc {ourd thc mainstreâm, what can I specifically
do?" Let me prefâce my answe¡ by saying either lead,
{ollow, or get out of the way. The Chu¡ch has l¡een filled
lor trxr long a period of lime with a¡l kinds of sLumbling
blor:ks placcd in her path$ ay by minds Lhat håve stâgnated
with fear and intrepidation. To many the thunde¡ous ¡oar
of thr: c¡owd is hcsÌd with reve¡bc¡¿rting echoes, "lt is not
time, rvâjt rhe day will come." They seem to leel rhat by
pLrshing thc work to a futute dây it will acl ês å crthêrsis
to numb lhe paìn ol a prìcked conscience. Yet the cry
comes loud and cìea¡. "Work rvhìle it is yet day, for the
night soon cometh when mån cån work no more."

Yes, it;s time to wo¡k hardcr in our llranchcs, our
Districts, and our (;eneral Church. Get all excited; do
something you havc thought âbout doing for a long time,
but ncvc¡ had the courage to do. Stand solidly behind the
BroLhe¡s and Sisters that tre b¡eaking open new frontiers
for 'l'hc Church. 'Iake a ncw look at yorrrsell and your
Chu¡ch. And if you are not now in the mainst¡eam of Thc
Churr:h, don't iet another day pass, Begin tbe conditioning
pr-og¡8m,
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TIIE NTGERIAN BCHO

by losePh ßíttinger

INSPECTION RËPORT

'IHE CHTIRCIì OF JESUS CHRIST TECHNIC.{L

SCHOOL, ATÁI OTORO

THE PROPRIE'I'OR: TÌe Church of Jesus Christ
(Foreign Mission ).

INSPBC1 ING OFFICER: l,eo U. Essien - Subject [n-
speclor * History

ÀlM Of' INSPECI'ION r To inspect the Sckrol; check

status of history, and advise on the teaching of history.

D^'IE O¡- INSPEC'I'ION: lTth NIav, ì974.

1. INTRODUCTION: "l'he Chrrrch of Jesus Christ's
intention was to buiÌd, equip &nd run a technical Secon_

dary School.,4.s of now there is no technical department
but an attempt has been made to operate a class lhree

Secondary SchooÌ since l9?2 With sufficient financiûl
support either lrom the Forcign Mission or from the com_

munity there is hope for o brighrer future. The attachment

and running of the tcchnical wing may slow the pace k)

a considerable extent, but il there is a seriotls dete¡mina'
lion to make their dream come lrue the,{tai Otoro Com'

munity musr rally rorrnd support for t young inslitution
which promiscs lo be a sottrce of pride to Abak Division
in a few years."

2. THE SCIIOOL: "'Ihere are 210 bovs and girls, 101

of them a¡e boarders and 109 students go to school from

their houses. I was satisfied that the Principal is worki¡g
ha¡d to reducc the numbcr of day strrderlts "

3. NIJMBER ON IìOLL: "'l'he list supplied bv the Prin-

cipal shows the foÌlowing registered students: 'Ihe pro-

portion of girls to boys in each class is fair' This is how-

ever a fair opinion, based on personal head counl. Reco¡ds
available in the sclìool showed disc¡iminare cnrollment
l'wenly.eight girls are boarders.,4.ltìrough the school is

a new school, therc is a healthy relationship between the

stall and the students. The ahnosphe¡e is congenial for
learnìng. The students appear neât, healthy an<ì properly

d¡essed. The¡e shor¡ld be a Fi¡st.Àid Box fo¡ thc scLool

u¡rder a membcr of the staff since the schoo] is ¡athe¡ fa¡
lrom the hospital at 

^bak."
BUILDINGS AND THE SCHOOI- COMPOTJND

"The School compound is about three years old and

stiÌl new. Brrildings are springing up while others al-

though unrcmpleted are being used.'fhe¡e are lwo blocks
of tuo classrooms Io¡ classes lwo and three. Thc other is
not completed but accommodates class one. Two do¡mi_

tories provide quaÌters for boys and girls, 'I'he kitchen is
of mutl anC wattle, ând the dining hall is fo¡ girls only
Special rooms, Laboratory ond domestic Science room a¡e

yet to be pu¿ üp. There ate ¿t goo(l number of books do'
nated by'l'he Church of Jesus Clrrist Forcign ÙIission,
but, there is no library whcre they could be indexcd and

used. The Principal's Office is no place for sLrch books
and to leare them on the floor is more lhân one could
cxpect... There is no light ând no walcr on the p¡cmises.
'Ihc lunning spling ¿ìcloss thc lo¿ìd js a good sottrce of

wrter sùpply hut &ctìon should ire taken to lay pipes now

on the compound and tap water fo¡ the school."

SU ]VTMARY OI' RECOMMENDATIONS
"Acuion ¡ecommcnded for the Propñetor:

l'he Technical wing shorrld be developed immediately.

QuaÌified teachers shoL¡ld be for¡nd to teach the following
subjects: History, Integ¡sted Science, Physics and
Chemistry.

Permanent Dining HaÌl for the whole school-
Efforts should be redor¡bled ovel building projects for

lhe school.

I'rovide Domestic Science facilities.

Light and pipe-born water should Ì:e provided il the school

is to lemain a boarding school.

.{s â technicâl school the teclìnicâl wings rer¡uire light
and water hard by. -."

COMPOUND FACILITIES
One football pitch, one netball pitch and one tennìs

lawn provide facilitics fo¡ games and recreation 'l'he com'
pound ìs kept clean and trim. Latrines and ¡r¡inals are

a make-shift affaii, but other building,< are made of per'

månent materi¡ls, and are generally in good stâte of re-

pair.

CTJRRICTJI-UM FACILI'I'IES
'"J'hr:rc is ¿ deliberate attempt to draÌ! up good work-

ing schemes of *ork lor each class in the *chool.'l-he rvell

l:cpt diaries show at a glarrce the work losd covered hy

each teacher cach week. The Principal, (Mr' Peter U
Iniodu) is lo be commended for efforts s¡rarcd in chccking
records oI work and useful dircctives given lo each teachcr

on most sub.iecls. All the teache¡s appreciate this ef'
fort..."

Subjects being tatrght in the School, History, Ceo-

graphy, tsible Knowledge, Electlical Engincering, and

,\trtomobile Engineering, and English Langtrage 'l'be Sraff
consists of lhc PrincipaÌ and cleven teachers.

'l'he lloa¡d of Cove¡no¡s are responsible lor the operâ_

tion o{ the school. P¿stor E.U.,{. Arthr-rr, President of 'l'he

Chrrroh of .lesr¡s Christ in Njgeria, js Chairman of the
Boarrl. He is a)so known as thc Proprielor of the School

--'o---

60 YEARS OF MARRIAGE
llrorhel Wcìler ¡nd Sister (ìe¡trucle l,ittle, of thc

(ìÌassport Branch recently celebratcd their 60th *edding
arniverslry. 'l'hey were marrìed on October 10, 1914, at

Cumberland, Maryland. IJrother and Sister L.ittle havc

eight living chiÌdlen an¡l 69 granrlchildren and great
grandchildren.

As an a¡icled memory b rLis occ¿ìsion rhey reccived a

lctter front President and M¡s Ce¡¿ld Cord, congratu
lating thcm (xì thcir ânnìversary and wishing them their
blessings.

Wc aÌso woultl l;k(i l(J congratulîlc Brother and Sistel
f,irtle. OuI pr'ayels are th¡r Oorl will co¡tinr¡c to bless lhem
in lhc scrvice of the king.

lìobin Nicklow
(;lassù)r t lirlito¡
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Greetings to all of you in Chri6t:
The Spirit of God ha¡h made me, and the breath of

the Almiehty hath given me life. (,foö 33:5) Thanks lor
you! concern toward me, I am deeply movetl with humility.

If the bouts I have had in mine infi¡mities have
stir¡ed the love and conce¡n of the Saints in my behalf,
rhen I praise the Lord Jor such love.

I have lea¡ned in depth the meaning of Paul's ì,vords:
"Most gladly, therefore, will I rather glory in my infirmi-
ties, that the power of Christ måy ¡est r¡pon me.'r

I am well by the grace of God, and by the time you
¡ead these lines I am on my way again, iI God willa, May
I live for your sake and the sake of othe¡s whom I shall
mee!, according to God's purpose.

May His name be glorified in these ou¡ few fleeting
years that I{e has alloted us.

I jusl Ìeceived a letter f¡om Sister Pût Mclaughlin
of Portland, Oregon informing me of he¡ sister, Becky,
and family oI San Diego moving to Portland. She is fo¡-
mally Sister Nelson, Both sisters a¡e God-fiìled dedicated
women. May this be a beginning of the door being opened
in Po¡tland.

Several years ago I took a bus trip to Klamath Faìls,
Oregon; when Richa¡d Casælli and a few othe¡s had
moved the¡e, At Woodland, 100 ¡niles no¡th Irom Modesto,
Califo¡nia an elderly woman boa¡ded the bus and sal
nex¿ to me. She had her arm in a cûst. She had been to
see hcr daughter. As she hea¡d me speaking of God, she
said, "You see, God broke my arm." "Oh, no!", I ex-
claimed, "God has been accused of meny things, but not
of breaking His child¡en's arms." During our many miles
oI travel I told her of the wond¡ous things that God does
lor us in spite of ou¡ unbelief. As we ar¡ived at Kl¿math
Falls, I suddenly noticed that I either misplaced or forgot
the ¿dd¡ess of Richard Castelli. I was so emba¡¡assed.

Turning ¡o the woman I said, "I have been telling
you all about the wondrous ways that God wo¡ks and
loves; now I lind thot I do not have my friend's address
and it is 9:00 p.m." She ¡eplied, "You a¡e a man of God;
God will help you." I entered into a phone booth and
whispered, "Lord, for this woman's sake won't you help
now?" The name Rovolet came to my mind instead of
Castelli. Castelli's add¡ess would have been of no value
as he hod moved and had no telephone.

r\s I opened rhe telephone directory and looked to
the R column, my fing€r went to the neme I sought though
I did not know the proper spelling of the name. Willa
answe¡ed the phone and I said, "Is this Rovolet's ¡esi-
dence?" She replied, "Yes, B¡other Ma¡co. Whe¡e a¡e
you?" "Willa, how could you lemember my voice?" I
asked. She then said, "flow can I folget? Stay there, we
will be right over to get you. We have a surprise lor you."

The lady oI Portland was waiting outside of the booth.
"I knew !" I just knew that God would help you," she said.
"My heart was burning within me as you were telling rne
all abou¿ God's love to man; and if you find it in your
hea¡t, come to Po¡tland and bring this gospel to us,"

.As llob and Willa came, they presented their little
babe to me. That $'as the surprise. They both emb¡aced
me. The \romen câme neûr and said to them, "Indced this
man is o{ God," With tears in he¡ cyes, Willa replied,
"We know it, we knov it."

Many years have gone by and God is opening the
doo¡ in Portland-not Brothe¡ Ma¡co. How wonde¡fu¡,
how gracious is our eve¡living God. Ve praioe Him and
ado¡e Hi¡n in life and in death.

These a¡e days of opportunity to us. There is open
an effectual door. Shall we do our part, or shall we woit
for the next gene¡etion? The choice is ou¡s. Do not waste
youl time with those who have no hope. Now ie our oppor'
tunity. Let us stand up in Jesus'name.

Brother Marco Røndy

-.-.-o_

Portland, Oregon
November 3, l9?4

Dea¡ B¡other Mark and Sister Mary,

This lette¡ is way over due and I am sorry it hes
taken me so long to answeÌ your most welcome letler.

Thank yor.r fo¡ the subscription o1 the Gospel Neus,
It was very thoughtful of you both.

I am glad you had a pleasant trip to the NorthrveBt
and saw some beauty in this part of the country. I am
sorry your visit was so shorl. But it was nice seeing you
both and I appreciate you going out ol your way and
taking the time to stop and visit. It is nice to kriory that
there are people who ca¡e so ¡nuoh.

Starting Monday, Novembe¡ 4, I have o new job. It
is a promotion within the bank and I am quite pleased;
it's also much closer to home. Aìso, our landlord has sold
ou¡ house so that means moving. My sister, Becky, and
her husband, Paul, and thei¡ two child¡en a¡e moving to
Po¡¡land and should be he¡e Decembe¡ sth or 6rh. It will
be wonderful to have some family here.

How a¡e all of you there? Give my best to Joe snd
Sha¡on.

It is beautiful today. Fall has really set in; all the
leaves have partially turned and most a¡e on the groünd.
The sun is out and it's crjsp outside. I love it like that.

Give my best to all your family and the B¡othe¡s and
Sisters the¡e. Best to you at Thanksgiving and always.

Thank you again for your nice letter and lovely
thoughts. God bless you.

Love,

Par (Mclaughlin)

-.-.--<}-

Note o{ Thanks . . .

I)ea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters:
'We wish to thank you for your prayers, cards, flowers,

calls, and visits which were a consolation lo us et the
passing alvay of ou¡ Mothe¡. Your tokens of love to us
are greatly ûppreciåted and ve pray that God will bless
ánd ìeirard you for your goodness.

With love

The Maria Ross Family
Äliquippa, Pennsylvania
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POWER IN THB GOSPEL

We have just attended oùr first GMBA conference at
the audito¡ium in Greensburg, what a beautiful weekend
it was.

Driving there from Aliquippa with B¡othe¡ John Ross

Sr., we had a beeutiful time. Ve talked about the power
thot the Gospel hae and the power of the wo¡d of God.
Äpproaching the auditorium B¡othe¡ John asked me what
I thought of it. I was awed by it. Not the sight of the
building itsel{, but the work that the Brothers and Siste¡s
hrve put into ir l-ooking al that building showed me that
when God is in the matter, nothing is impossible. 'Ihat
goes for building a building or spreading the Gospel to
the world.

During the evening prograrn a song lvss sung that
said "get all excited, go tell everybody that Jesue Christ
is King." It msde me thiùk of the scriptu¡e that says "Go'
ye into all the wo¡ld and preach the gospel to €very crea-
tu¡e." That is wo¡th getring oxcited about, As Jesus Christ
sha¡ed His r+ord with us, so should we eh¿¡e His word
with someone else, The Gospel oi this Chu¡ch is not for
any one person or any one group oI people, no¡ is it fo¡
any one country alone. This Gospel is to be preached to
the world by the word of God. This Gospel is to be brought
to them by the Saints of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ, the
child¡en of God. Someone once brought this Gospel to me,
a sinne¡ in the eyes of God. Someone once brougþt this
Gospel to all o{ us. The Lord teaches us to give from our
hea¡ts. What greater thi[g do we have to offer ou¡ fellow
man than to sh¿¡e the wo¡d of God with them. -Às P€ter
said in scripture, "God is not a respecter of persons,"
Likewise this should hold true wirh all the Saints of God,
The Apostles and migsionarieÊ of old such as Paul in the
Bíble an¡l Aaro¡ in the Booh ol Mormon went lolth fol-
lowing the Spirit of C,od ìnto foreign lands, preaching and
teaching the word of God. They faced deaûh, persecution,
and a sinful world.

Times heven't changed the world much, time hasn't
changed God's wo¡d one little bit. Às the spi¡it of God did
al¡ide in Paul and Aaron in their day, so shall this same
Spiút abide within us today. As it protecæd them in
spreading the Gospel to their world; so sh¿ll it protect r¡s

today in spreading the Gospel to ou¡ world.

If good news only travels as fast as good people ceûy
it, and children of God are good people with good news,
then we have a large task at hand spreûding the good
news, the Gospel, to the wo¡ld.

When you have something good inside o{ you and
you dont let it out, it builds up force. If you ask God to
di¡ect this force through yoì¡, then as the scriptures say,
this Gospel shall go forth in power. God is able, il we are
willing.

God's ¡vo¡d is eternal, everlasting, and for everybody.

Jesus Christ one day almost 2000 years ago traveled
alì the way to the cross to bring us the restored Gospel.
Now ¿he ques¿ion we as B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in the family
oI God ¿lmost 2000 years late¡ need to ask ourselves is;
"How far a¡e we willing to travel to bring this restored
Gospel to others?"

We sing the hymn "Hallelujah, the Gospel is Re.
stored." Just imagine teaching it to someone in a foreign

land. I think in any and all langueges it would sound
beautiful to ou¡ ea¡s.

This Gospel has the powe¡ to fill the rryo¡ld if we as
Saints take the effort to cerry it lhere personally.

May the Lord smile upon all the Saints,

Brother Phil Van Allsburg

-:-

KNOW TIIYSELF

Have you leorned to take the souldings of your own
soul? Can you express the abundance of your own heart?
It is a simple matter. So simple that you do not need the
ûssistance of a neurologist or a psychiatrist. I am taught
thrt rs a man speaketh, so he thinketh, and so he is. This
I beìiere is ou¡ key. Use it to unlock your heart, and when
you discover the contents of your heart, do not hesitate
¿o applaise sincerely ûny dross you mey find. Examine it
lrnde¡ the mic¡oscope oI hard sense. Judge it according
¡o the sevelest.moral standa¡ds. Throughout the ¿ges, Bin
has iought behind triple plotes of armor, which is a
pc¡fect insulation of ignorance, and gay pleasure. Sin
also fights today despite the progress of civilization.

I'he youth ol the church todøy must tøhe the søme

l¡ght øgainst sín as d.ìd, the t'outh ønd, church ol old,-

Remember, the old, truths and, God, speaking out in the
beginnìng of the Restotatíotu, must stíll be ou¡ monitor in
this dey ønd, time. Therelore, @e nust open our heørts to
counsel awl, guídønce thnt only God, can giue.

We must cultivate a Êensitive, but yet a stern delicate
conscience.

Cling to your modesty as to your life. It is natu¡e's
protection of virtue, Remembe¡, when that protection is
scaled, life's sac¡ed t¡easu¡e is imperiled, Changes in our
dress, naturally or spiritually without the sanction of the
Almighty debases, and the guilt shall in time torment and
perhaps iûtimidate, There is little courage ín a timid
conscience, but a guiltless heart knows no fett- Stay øuay
lrom thøt so.cølled, pleøsute which lessens the etuioyment
ol spirítuøl thíngs øul Øeøheizs our sense ol the neørness
ol God,. When Ðe a.ppro¿tch any pleøsure, ue must lítst
count the cost, It should, haoe the u)arrd,nt tha¿ ìt ¿s )¿th-
out sin and, úíthout etcess. Fleshly pleasure ß deaàly. It
íncreo¡es the sÍetugth an¿ øuthat¿ty ol the bod,y ot)et the
nind. No person can rise hígh in the beøuty ol God ìJ he
is careless in the sac¡ed thíngs ol God,, Thus, for your
guidance whoever you sre, let me remind you of the words
of a true man of Cod as he was di¡ected to write, "Be rrot
deceived. God is not mocked, for whatsoever û man 6oweth,
so shall he ¡eap. fle that sorteth to the flesh shall ol the
Ilesh reap cor¡uption. He that eoweth to lhe spirit, shall
of the spirit reap life everlastìng." Calatiøns,6th chøpter,
7th ae¡se.

Bob Cia¡¡ochi
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INVOLVEMENT
by Brother Eugenc Kline

Guest Edim¡øIist

Firet, let's eetablieh an underetanding on Webstc¡'s definition of involve'
ment i "to occupy abeorbingly."

Jesue became involved by healing the sick man when He eaid, "Riee. Take

up thy beal and walk." Afær being accueed by the Jews for doing t-hie miracle

on the Sabbath day, He sought thie sane man snd found him in the temple'

Then Jeeue eaid unto him, "Behold, thou art made whole: ein no more, leat a

woree thing come unto thee"' (Iohn 5:14) However' Je¡ue wa¡not ehaken by

Hie people who eought His life for this deed, for He wae totally committed to

the work of Hie Father; therefote, He willingly became involved.

To understand thie we mu¡t firet know tlat, again, according to Webster,

the meaning of "co¡nmitment" ie: "to pledge or assign to Êome particuìar course

or uee," Jeeus' commitment was, of coulse' to His Fathe¡ and The Church'

When we were born in Chtiet, we aleo made a promise-that beingr to
eerve God all the daye of our livee ¿nd to the beet of our ability. This is quite

a pìedge to make; howcver, we must have had the deeire to become involved

in the work of God, to commit outselvee to it.

But sometimes we beco¡ne so deepÌy involved in the thinge of thie worÌd,

that we tend to forget our commitment to God and soon gÌow spiritually weak'

Jesue expÌaincd thie ae being "lukewa¡m." ft i8 this period in our lives that lve

tend to fall into sin, ae the reeult of forgetting our commitment to become

actively involved in the thinge of the Lord.

It ie aleo during this period that we face a vory grave crisis in our commit-

ment to God. It eeeme that the blessings and experiences we neecl to remain

strong and faithful are brought out, if we contin¡re to involve ourselves in God'¡

work, juet ae it wae in the parablc of the good Samsritan' Vho was it that

passed the injured nan by? The first was the Prie¡t who wae the minister for
thut duy. The scconal wae ¿he Levite who wae charged with the ca¡e of the

temple. Both of theee tnen we¡e looked upon ae Godly' Then thirdly was the

Samaritan who wae held in contempt and reproach by the Jewe'

Now, although the first two were committeil to the work of the I-ord, they

obviously wiehed not to become involved. But thie Sam¡ritan hecame com'

mitted through hie involvcment.

Thcrefo¡e, theoe two worde, (l) involved and (2) committed, become

¡elated in realizing that we cannot commit oureelvee without becoming in-

volvetl. Joehua must have ¡ealized rhis when he said to the chiìdren of Israel,

"Anal if it seem evil unto you to eerve the Lord, chooee you thie day whom yo

rvill eerve; whether the gods which vour fathere Eerved that were on the othe¡

eide of thc flood, or the gode of the Amoritee, in whoee land ye dweìl: but ae

for me and my houee, we will serve the Lord."

Too often we ¡ealize too late in life that there truly ie much enjoyrnent

in committing ou¡ livee to Chriet. The poet penned these words:

"Cioe ol your best to the Møstór; gùoe oÍ the sîen'gth ol yout youth'"
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The
Children's Corner

l/lol"l ß¡.1",t"^

David. the Kind King

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

David was now the King of Is¡ael. He remembered
ma¡y times ol the love he had lo¡ his dear friend, Prince
Jonathan, Jonathan and his fathe¡ Saul had been killed
in battle. Jonathan had left a little son five years old. The
little boy was named Mephibosheth. Whcn the news of
Jonathan's death came, Mephibosheth's nurse snatched the
little boy up and fled to a place of safety. In he¡ haste she
let the little boy fall and he was badly hurt. He grew up
lame. Fo¡ a long, long time the nurse kept their hiding
place a secret.

One day King David ¡emembered the promise he and
Jonathan had made to each othe¡ that each vould look
a{te¡ each other's children if anything ever happened to
them. David asked some membe¡s of his cou¡t if the¡e
were any left of the House of Saul? For Jonathan's sake
he wanted to be kind to them. Onc ¡emembe¡ed the¡e was
a se¡vant nomed Ziba who might know. Immediately David
sent fo¡ Ziba,

David was hûppy thût Ziba was found and came to
him. He asked, "Is there not any of the House of Saul left
that I may show kindness of God unto him?" Ziba replied,
"Jonathan has a son, who is lame on his feet. He is in
the house of Machi¡," David senl. at once for Jonathan's
son. When the lame prince came before the king, he was
af¡aid. I{e borved low before David and said, "Behold thy
se¡vant." D¿vid said, "Do not be afraid, for I wiìl surely
show you kindness for your father's sake. I will resto¡e m
you aìl the land ol your grandf¿rher King Saul, and you
shalì eat b¡ead at my table forever."

Then King David called Ziba and put him in charge
of all the property for Mephibosheth, Ziba was to have
part of the income to support himsel{, Hc had fifteen sons
ånd twenty senants. Mephibosheth could now live wirh
all the dignity of a king's son, thanks ro his farher's friend
King David. His {amily came and lived i¡ Je¡usalem and
rlue to Davjd's promise, they ate ât his table continually.

What a wonderful way for David to hono¡ his dea¡
friend's mcmory. He had kept the promise they had made
long, long ago when Jonathan had wa¡ned David by the
signal of the alrows, that he was in danger and over the
jealousy of King Saul.

Next month I will tell you another story al¡out David.
It iS DÁVID THE PSALMIST,

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

OUR WOMEN TODAY . . .

The California District
Larlies Upli{t Circle Meeting

The Califo¡nia Dist¡ict Ladies Uplift Circle meeting
was held in Bcll, California on November 2, 1974.

Opening scripture was read fror4 Psalm 139; it was
read by Sister Mavis Hayward. Opening prayer was oI-
fered by Sister Evelyn Perdue. The thought f¡om Psalm
Ì39 was carried into our testimony meeting, ûnd that
thought was "be thankful for the small things in our lives."

A beautiful letter was ¡ead f¡om ou¡ Ladies Circle
Sisters in Fort Defiance, Ârizona. It began with the head,
jng, "We've Come This Far By Faith." This is the title of
one of ou¡ songs as our hearls we¡e touched by lhis letter.
These Siste¡s have fasted much and have had to leave
much behind, but they are standing fast and truly have
had to depend on God fo¡ all thei¡ needs.

Also a letter was ¡ead f¡om Sister Vio Thomas urging
us at this Thanksgiving time to tuly be thankful {or all
our blessings.

Brother John Azzinaro spoke to us and u¡ged us to
dona¡e Lo Pine Top for Christmas and Thanksgiving.

'Ihe various Circle presidents ¡elated the di{fe¡cnt
activities and worship services held in their meetings.

Siste¡ Perdue gave an inspiring leport about the
progress o{ the wo¡k in Sinaloa a¡rd Mexico City.

B¡other Charles Curry encouraged us to continue in
servìng Cod and He will bless us in ou¡ endeavors to
serve Him.

Brothe¡ Edward Perdue told us that we were an
example to the Sisters in Tijuana, and lhey in lurn are
trying to help those that are less fortunate than they.

Ilrothe¡ John ,4.2¿inaro ¡ead in P¡oacrbs about a virtu-
ous woman.

B¡orher Jim'l'ucker visi¡ed Je¡usalem and {elt much
freedom in preaching the Book ol Mormon. One man he
approachcd said that he knew beforehand that Brothe¡
Jim had a message fo¡ him.

In the evening, Bell's program consisted of ps¡odies
on television comme¡cials changing certain words to scrip"
lural or spiritual.

Our thanks to llell fo¡ such wonde¡ful hospitality.
,¡tlso we want to thânk the Bell B¡othe¡s lor graciously
conscnting to serve the meals so thal the Sisters could
enjoy the meeling.

* * 1t"""'"" "'*"'

"We've Come This Far By Faith"
Saturday, October 19, 1974

'Ihe¡e are five women in our mission. We all felt very
strongly rhat we needed to have a Ladies Ci¡cle. When the
office¡s and members of the Califo¡nia District Ladies
Ci¡cle came to our mission we told them oI oul desires.
We werc organized in August of this year. Being only five
rve ¡ealized very guickly that rvc were all needed to be
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active participants. EacÌr of trs holds ¡h¡ee o{fices and

rarely do we have less than 100% in attendance.

We lelt to come logclher in fasting and prayer that
we might unite our hearls and think oI one anothe¡s

needs. This fas¡ was called as a ¡esùlt of the needs ol
each of us and our desires to d¡aw close¡ to God and

learn more of his plan fo¡ each oI us.

We chose to meet on lsnd which was leased to us by
the Red L¿ke Chapter for pûrposes oÍ an experimentål
farm. 'Io cach of us this land has had great meaning in
oùr lives, and so we felt it would be ¿ plaoe to begin our

talk witl¡ Cod.

We looked to the beautiful moüntains that fåce us on

every side, and while sitting on lhe ground we begeù to

pray. There is so much to pray {or. We felt so committed
while we remcmbered one anothers needs

We a¡e just a small mission and in orde¡ fo¡ us to
go on this fast apârt from our families' everyone in the

mission had lo supporl us. The Ia¡he¡s a¡ wcll as the

single young men took care oI our children for the day'
'Ihat mernt feeding, changing diapers and so on.

We have looked forwa¡d to these ra¡e quiet moments

together for we kne$' that as women in a land and life
,r"-.n to ua, that GoC must touch us and direct our thoughts'

T¡emendous ¡ock'Iike mountains surround the lese¡'
vation. Many times while looking at them we felt the

strenglh ând peace of God On this afternoon fo¡ the fi¡st
time, we lraveled behind them and then climbed to a place

where we again prayed and spoke o{ the marvels to unfold
in thc future.

Even now as we write beneåth a tall pine the beauty
of God's C¡eation is belo¡e us

We live in Navajo Land as residenLs of Fort Defiance,

Arizona. As a result of the g¡eat plan of God each of us

and our families felt His direction in moving.

The beginning of this summer none of us had a per'
manent home. Within one week's time four of us we¡e

given one day's notice to leave our tempolary gummer

housing. Only God knows how hightened we all were'
Perhaps it was His way oI making us lean on Him and

¡rust in His wisdom.

Through much prayer, Mary and Rob Duncan were

able to purchase their own home, and Candee Calab¡ese

also was provided for.

Judy and Dennis Calab¡ese had temporary teachers

housing provided. Elaine and Dwayne Jordan snd Donna

Ciccati and their families moved into a single trailer to'
gethe¡.

Thus began the long wait. ,¡rll three families had pur'
chased pelÍiånen¿ housing, but due [o no electricity, rYater

ol gas, were unallle to move in for two and a half months.

Herc, too, God has His purposes. Faith, patience and

appreciation are three rYords which have come to take on

a new meaning.

Even in the purchase of Elaine and Judy's traile¡s
there is a beautiful expcrience to be told

Alter praying fo¡ Cod's di¡ection they felt especiaìly
inspired to deal with a man who had only three trailers
¡o sell. The purchases we¡e made. 

^fter 
two and one half

months, while the traile¡s were being set up we were told
that this man, along uith hjs church hud prayed that God

would send them someone spccial to buy these l¡ailers.
Even rhc calì o{ confirmation of purchase came while he
was jn pÌayer sbout it.

Today, as a ¡esul¡ oI this fast and many others, while
we \.rrile Lo you; ou¡ wate! is running ând oul gas and
clcctricity have become a reality this very day Cod hears
and does answer prayers in His own due time.

We are no[ with yoü in body, but the Spirit moring
within us hopefully h¿s reached you all et this time,

Your Sist€rs in Christ,
Mary Duncan
Judy Calabrese
Candace Calab¡ese
Donna Ciccati
Elaine Jo¡dan

+**

MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET

HELD IN OHIO AREA
On Saturday evening, Octobet S' 1974, a¡ 6:30 p m 

'
the second Mother-Daughter Banquet of the Ohio A¡ea

was held at the Ramada Inn Restaurant in Wickliffe,
Ohio. À nice group of mothers, daughters, grandmothers,

aunts, sisters of Thc Chu¡ch, and f¡ie¡ds met Íoi an

enjoyable evening. There was a representåtion f¡om Cleve-

J¿nd, Youngstown, Niles, Warren and Perry Branches'

The dinne¡ prayer was olfered by Siste¡ Jean Pusa'

teri of Youngstown, Ohio. After dinner and some socializ-

ing wirh one snother, Sisler Sevilla Gibson, hostess fo¡
thã evcning, int¡oduced our guest speaker, Sister Teresa

Pandone, of Youngstown. She chose Ior he¡ topic "Family
Relatìónships." Highlights of her speech stressed the im-

portance of a good working rclationship between mother,

iather, and ehild¡en. Sister Teresa stated' "The most

sac¡ed t¡ust of the home is to train the capacity for LOVE
so thût every ohild can come to know a relationship with
God as his l{eavenly Father." To try and quote our Sister

would be an injustice, as truly the words that she spoke

were inspired oI God.

,{s Lhe program contiùued, a song entitled "Medals
îo¡ Mothe¡s'i was sung by Sister Madia Elliott and he¡

two daughters, Sisrer Ch¡is and Siste¡ Kathy. Recitûtions

on uarior,s mothers of the Bible rYere prcsented by the

lollowing: Siste¡ Sue Pandone and Siste¡ Ca¡olyn l4a¡'
to."oo ol Nil"", Sister Karen Pandone and Sandy Santilli
of Youngstown, Diane Miller o{ Warren, Sister Cindy

Gibson oi Clevel¿nd and She¡ee Elliott of Perry, Ohio'

A short story entitled: "Why Moms À¡e Something

Special" was read by Sister Roberta Hufnagle. She then

sang the beautilul hymn "Fill My Cup, Lord." Special

recognition was bestowed upon our Sisters who had been

in the Gospel for many years They vere as follolvs:
Siste¡ Madalena Ranie¡i 42 years' Sister Carmella Ven'

tura 4? yea¡s, Sister Erma Milano 43 years, Sister Gladys

(Gibson) Brent 43 years, Sister Rose Eiletz 53 years,

Sister Sarah Manes 48 yea¡s' Sister Nilda Buoscio 42

years, and SisteÌ Jean Pusateri 24 years. Indeed rhese

Sist"¡" h"u" been an inspiration and spiritual mothels to

us all.
(Continued on next page)
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Y/'1. ß. 4. A;vl"lisht,
by James D. Gìbson, GMBA Edítor

GMBA CONFERENCE

The semi-¿nnual GMB,A. Confe¡ence was held on
November 9, 1974 at Greensburg, PennsylvaniÂ at lhe
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Äudito¡ium where quite a group gathered
to tlansact the dey's business.

The conference was unde¡ the capable guidance of
B¡othe¡s P¿ul Palmieri, Don Ross and Joe Mil¿ntoni,

Roll call of office¡s found most in attendance with
Sisters Lydia Link and Rosemary Furitano acting ¿s

secretanes pro-tem in lhe absence of Sisters Ruth Rogallo
and Karen Milantonì.

¡4. ¡eport was ¡eceived f¡om B¡othe¡ Domenic Mo¡aco
concerning the prog¡ess of the Lesson Plans oT the BooË
ol Mormoa. He stated that vork is still moving along
towa¡d completion.

The paperback edition of the Booh ol Mo¡mon has
been printed with 4,000 copies made available. They will
sell {o¡ $1.00 each with the exception thst they are l¡ee
fo¡ use in any rnission field.

New standa¡djzed minute report blanks fo¡ Locale
are also ready. They can be had f¡om the GMBA Lib¡a-
rian, Brother Joe Draskovich.

B¡other Joe Ca¡lini of Detroit, Michigan, Camp Di.
rector Iol the'?4 Campout at Cheboygan, Michigan gave

his ¡epo¡t. He thanked all who attended, all committee
membe¡s and those who assisted jn any way to make the
camp a success. The camp song vas "Do You Know My
Jesus" a¡d was sung with enthusiasm over and over by all,

Next a report was given by Brother Alex Gentile on
the progress of "Copyrights of Songs". He erplained that
we now have 96 songs on a list that we can use.

The¡e w¿s no progress by the commi¿tee that $'as

fo¡med to expedite conference business mattels.

Possibly a spirilual galhoring will be held in some

futu¡e yee¡ if no campout is held. (It was voted late¡ to
hold a campout in the Pennsylvania area for 19?5)'

The officers in attendance gave their reports. Re'
porting were the Tleasurer, Financial Sec¡etary, Lib¡arian,
Historiar, Editor and Audito¡s.

The following A¡ea Presidents g¿ve reports: Brothet
Bob Nioklow, Pennsylvania Ä¡ea; B¡other Pete¡ Scola¡o,
Michigan.Onta¡jo ; Brother Jon Gennaro, Ohio l\rea

They all stated that thej¡ lespective MBA Areas are
st¡iying to remain active and hold projects and meetings
throughout the yesr.

Election of oflicers found some new people in olfice
fo¡ the coming year: Brother Lou Vitto, Chaplain; Sister
Robin Nicklow end Sister Mary Ann Ensana, ,Assistan¡
Secreta¡ies ; B¡other Wayne Morto¡ano, T¡easu¡e¡.

The confe¡ence voted to hold the "75 Campout" at
Camp Lutherlyn, Buder, Pennsylvania. Camp will be held
from August 9 to August 16.

A goal of $4,000 wos set for the coming six-month
period. If each l-ocal oI the MBA can ¡aise $200 the eoal
can be met. (Attention MB,A P¡esidents ol the Locals).

The following money wa6 donated by the conference:
$700 for emergency in any missiori lield that may arise;
$600 Jo¡ moto¡cycle ¡ep¿i¡s in Nigeria; $?00 towa¡d pur-
chase of stationwagon fo¡ mission work.

The confe¡ence was rvell attended ¿nd wæ "capped
off" by an inspiring evening program, The Michigan-
Ontario,A¡ea presented a progra¡ri exholting us to get
excited about Ch¡ist and His Church, Their singing was
well inspired with God's blessing.

A QUESTTON IS ASKDD
the Book ol Mormo¿ was translated by the power of

God through Joseph Smith, but how exactly was it done?

David Whitmer, one of the th¡ee ruho witnessed the
Lranslation of the gold plates into what is now the Booå
ol Mormon, gave referonce to that accouÌrt in some of his
writings. I will proceed to desc¡ibe in simpliciry what
David Whitme¡* has vritten.

Joseph Smith put the seer stone into ¿ hat. Ile then
put his {ace into the hat blocking out all the light. A
spiritual light shone within the hat and "something re.
sembling parchment" appeared. One figure aÌ a time
would appear, with the English translation below it.
Joseph Smith would read the English translation to Oliver
Cowdery, who would write it down. Oliver Cowdery would
then ¡ead it back to Joseph Smitl¡ to maÌe su¡e it was
corlect. It would then disappear and a new figure with
its translation would take its place.

* See David Whitme¡'s, An Acldress 7'o All Belieoers In
Chñst.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET . . .

(Continued from page ?)

The doo¡ prize, a lÌhite Bible, was prcsented to Terri
Santilli of Youngstowrq Ohio by Sister Kathy Boerner.
Siste¡ Donna Kline p¡esented a small Bible to our new
Siste¡, Sheree Elliott, lyho wås to be baptized the next
day at the Perry Branch.

We can say that it was an evening long to be remem-
bered by all who attended. The main ¡eason {o¡ ou¡
gathedng 1vas not so much to have dinner, but to meet
one with anothe¡ and to instill vithin the hearls of ou¡
young daughters (and Sisters) the importance of their
¡ole in the Gospel. Many of them vill become mothe¡s
in the futu¡e, and our prayer is that, as Siste¡ Pandone
stated in her talk, "They too will leave a spirirual herit-
age to their child¡en as or¡Ì parents left to us."

Siste¡ Belty Santilli



- Branch and Mission News -
Illessings in the Hopelawn, N.J. Blanch

On Sunday, Septernber 22, 1974, this b¡anch surely

was blessed and infused with the love of our Redeemer,

Jesus Ch¡ist. We had visitors l¡om the Niles, Ohio bronch,

B¡orhe¡ Ron Gennaro, an Elder' and D¡others John Gen-

naro antl Wayne Morto¡¿no B¡orhe¡ Ron delive¡ed an

inspiring sermon on the Apostle Peter. Only in the T¡ue

Church can such warmth and brotherly love be felt when

the Saints gather f¡om nea¡ and f¿r. Our hearts and souls

rejoiced and the singìng oI hymns and lhe testimonies of
the b¡ethren and siste¡s gave fu.ll indication thot the Holy
Ghost was in ou¡ midst.

We misscd our brothers and siste¡s who had afflic-
tions and could nor be present Yet the Aposde Pauì stated

in Colossíaræ 2:5-7,

"For though I be absent in the llesh, yet am I with
you in the spirit, joying and bpholding your order, and

the steadfastness of your fait! in Christ.

As ye have the¡efo¡e ¡eceived Chris¡ Jesus the Lo¡d,
so walk ye in him: Rooted and built up in hin¡ and

stablisherl iù the faith, as ye have been tsught, abounding
theÌein irith thanksgiving."

Ve obse¡ved the ordinance of feet washing to bring
the day to a wond¡ous spiritual fruition.

Sister Helen Kovacs

Mcl(ees Rocks News

Tuesday, October 15, Ìvas ou¡ "welcome back night"
fo¡ the B¡olhe¡ Dick Lawson lamily to McKees Rocks

from Metuchen, New Jersey. Originally from the McKees

Rocks Branch, Brother Dick, Sister Erma and their child'
ren moved to Meluchen 7 years ago.

A good attendance of Brothers, Sisters and friends
helped make the potluck dinne¡ a success. Âfter the din-
ner, we had a short singing meeting, during ¡Phich Bro'
ther Dick expressed his thanks and his happiness at being

"home".

We know the Metuchen B¡onch has suffered a loss,

bu[ p¡ay that it, along with our gain, will be of much
benefit,

Two Baptisms at Lorain, Ohio Branch

The Lorain Branch enjoyed another wonderful day
in rhe service of the Lord on Sunday, October 2?. They
were also cheered as the holy ordinance of baptism was

administered lo two new converls.

Philip Kay Do¡e was baptized by Brother Joseph
Calab¡ese and confi¡med by Brother F¡ank Calab¡ese.

Jewell Lee Evans was beptized and confirmed by
Brother Joseph Colab¡ese.

There was a very good leeìing during the service.

May God richly bless and direct B¡othe¡ Do¡e and Sister
Evans as they begin their journey on the st¡sight and

Perry, Ohio Branch Velcomes
Two New Members

The Saints of the Perry Branch experieuced extra

blessings on separate occasions'

On Sunday, October 6, B¡other Elme¡ Santilli im-

me¡sed Joan Sheree Elliott in the û'ate¡s of baptiem' Bro'
ther Ron Genaro confi¡med Siste¡ Elliott as a member of
The Chu¡ch. It rvas a beauti{ul {all day.

On Thursday, October 30, Randy Lee B¡ooks was

bsptized by Brother Eugene Kline and conlirmed by

B¡othe¡ Elmer Santillì

The Perry B¡anch has been chee¡ed and uplifted by

the baptisms of these two new conveltg.

We pray God's blessings upon each of them and may

He di¡ect thei¡ ways continuallY

Monongahela Branch News

"The B¡ave Ones" was the theme for our annuaì

Vacation Bible School held from August 72 to 22, ú\e

average daily attendance wûs in the nineties and included

child¡en f¡om nine different denominations. Âs usual, the

lessons and songs were wrilten by Sister Mabel Bickerton,

who also sened as the Bible School di¡ector. The Brave

Ones included Moses, Noah, Esther' Daniel, Abinadi,
Samuel the Lamanite, John the Baptist and the th¡ee

Heb¡ew children-Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego,

Handcralts ve¡e made to colrespond with the lessons and

give the child¡en some momentoes to lake hoEe.

,4. quilt was made by the high school class, picturing
Noah and the A¡k. It is custo¡lary to p¡esent the quilt
lo someone {lom ou¡ Branch who is engaged in missionary
work for The Chu¡ch. It was decided to give thi6 quilt to

B¡othe¡ and Sister Hemmings who are in Pine Top. Brother
David Hemmings accepted the guilt in bebalf of his par-

ent6 and sent it to Arizona to them.

Once again it was shorvn what can be accomplíshed

with desire and effort.

B¡.PTISM

The most thrilling words in our church vocabulary

must be "I want to be baprized!".4.t this moment an indi
vidual indicstes his choice of serving the Lo¡d and de'
cides to begin a new life in the gospel. I¡ ou¡ aÍte¡noo¡
fellowship meeting on August 18, Rosemary Pettyjohn

surprised the congregâtion and, most of aJl' her rnother
whãn she stood and declared those beautiful wo¡de: "I
want to be baptized!" The meeting suddenly came to an

abrupt halt and we vent to the Moùongahela rive¡ fo¡
the baptism, Brothe¡ Idris Ma¡tin immersed Rosernary in
the liquid grave to lulfill Christ's vords: "Ye must be

born again." She was confirmed by Brother John G¡iffith
ûs we continued our meeting.

As Rosemary joins her mother in the gospel, we prsy
that together they will be an example oI godliness to the
res¡ of their family as well es theiÌ friends. May God con'
tinuo to bless the child¡en of the Saints a6 they strive to

follow the footsteps of their parents in serving the Lord.

Brother Richord Scaglione
Monongahela Branch Edito¡
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Ortlinations At Aliquippa, Pennsylvania

On OctoL¡er 21,19'14, the Aliquippa B¡anch wa¡ Jor-
tunare to h¿ve visìting with us five Evangelists, one Apos.
rle, and tivo Elders. They had come lo witness and par-
ùicjpate in the ordinâtio¡r of B¡othe¡ Joseph Ross into
the Ministry, and Brother Paul Palmieri inro the office
ol Evongelist.

Our morning service was opened by B¡other Joseph
Bittinger of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania. He used as his
tex¡ Lhe Lþcuth clmpter ol Acts, how Pete¡ was released
lrom prison, and the attitude of the Church at that time.
B¡o¡hc¡ Joe expounded on this very well ond concluded by
styìng that God has acted in the past to help His servants
¿nd He will do the same today, even if it must be by
sending an angel, He was followed by Brotbers George
Johnson and F¡ed Olexa. Brothe¡ Anthony Ross, the p¡e.
siding Elder, concluded by relating an experience of his
grandmother, Siste¡ Maria Rossi.

A few years ago, our Sister Rossi was in the hospital
Io¡ the lirst time, at the age of 81. As she began to cry
unto the Lord for aid, the Lord appeared to her st the
foot of he¡ bed along vith her son, B¡other John Ross,
and othe¡ Elders, She was very comforted at this time.

Brother James CampbeJl closed our morning service
with prayer.

The afte¡noon service ryas opened by singing "Our
Chu¡ch", followed by prayer by Brother James Moo¡e.
rlf¡e¡ ¿ few opening remûrks f¡om Brothe¡ Anthony Ross,
we went into the ordinations. Brother Joseph Ross was
o¡dained as an Elder by the washing of feet by Brother
James Moore, J¡. B¡other Joseph Bittinger then anointed
him with oil as he o¡dained him into the Priesthood.

B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri's father, Brother Anthony Pal-
mieri, washed his feet, and Brothe¡ John Manes ordained
him into the office ol Evangelist.

Both B¡othe¡s expressed themselves and the beau¡iful
day came to an end. We sang the appropúate hymn, "I
Ought To Do Something For Jesus", and B¡othe¡ James
Moo¡e closed the meeting with prayer.

VISITORS
On Wcdnesdoy, November 6, 1974, rhe A.liquippa

B¡anch was very glad to have a surprise visit from B¡o-
the¡ Go¡ie Ci¿ravino and his wife, Sister Antionette. Bro.
the¡ Gorìe opened our'Wednesday night service by using
the scuenth chapter ol Joån. We were all edified with his
words.

On Friday, November B, 1974, Brother Philip Van
Allsburg of Derroit Branch No. 4, yisited our M.B.A.
service. He showed slides of the Papago Indians of Âri-
zona. B¡other Phil has spent conside¡able time teaching
these people on the Reservation, He made a very excel-
lent prescntation, depicting the conditions of the Papago
people. It helped us ¡elate to things we rake for granted
in our no¡mal way of livìng and ¡ealizc how lottuna¡e Ìre
are, May God bless these pcople, not only spiritually but
also materially,

Niles Is Blessed Again
On Sunday, September. 29, 1974, we had the privilege

of having Brother Mario Milano and Sister Milano f¡om

Clcvelancl, Ohio and B¡other Elme¡ Santilli and family
from Perry, Ohio, visit with us.

Ilrothe¡ Ma¡io opened the morning service, using for
his tcxt the Filth Chapter o! St. Mattheu's Gospel; the
Scrmon on the Mount. B¡othe¡ Elme¡ followed and elabor-
ated on how the people iû the time of Chúst, showed no
mercy. He mentioned how Saul was nol a merciJul ûran
until the Lo¡d entered his heart.

In our fellowship meeting we heard rnany wonderful
lestimonies and a few mo¡e usitors lrom Perry c¿me into
our midst. Joan She¡ee Elliott, who rvas visiting with us
all day, asked to be baptized. She wanted to wait Ì¡nril the
following Sunday so that her parents could witness ho¡
baptism in Perry, We also had fou¡ young brothers from
the New Jcrsey a¡ea wiLh us. I can truly say ve all felt
the love and Spirit of God. We ask you might continue to
pray îor us in Niles and we will try to remember each of
you

Siste¡ Wanda Pandone

Lorain, Ohio Branch
Welcomes New Member

The Lorain Branch membership happily welcomes
Joeì Thomas Calabresc as thci¡ newest membe¡.

He requested baptism during the Califo¡nia,{¡ea
M.B.Â. Campout that was held at White River, Arizona.

On lVednesday, ,August 14, Joel was imme¡sed in
the waters of baptism by his brother, Brother Dennis
Calab¡ese, I{e was late¡ confirmed by his {ather, Brother
Joseph Calabrese.

May God bless Ilrothe¡ Joel as he joins his porents
and famiìy in the wonderful se¡vice of God.

Hear Ye the Word
On Octobe¡ 27, 1974, Brcthet Pete Capone, before

leaving for his new home ìn Arizona. spent Sunday morn"
ing et our ll¡anch No. I in Detroit, Michigan.

He began his se¡mon from the Ith chapter ol Jere,
mi¿l¿. Jeremiah was a good worker for the I-¿¡d. He was
tor¡ured ând even accused of being a spy. One time he
became very discouragcd in his efforts. I{e felt no one was
lìstening to his words. Jeremiah wanted to give up. Äs he
had second thoughts, he ¡efe¡red to his service to God as
a - burning fi¡e within him. So Jeremiah went on to
fulfill his mission.

IJrother Pete said he understood how frustrating i¡
was to ralk and to know thet no one is lisrening. He said,
the child¡cn of Âb¡aham did not listen to the Þ¡ophets
and they lost all that rhey had, including thei¡ f¡eedom.
He said, "They were going through all the religious titu.
als, bl¡t they were not obeying the commandments of God.
Everybody did that which seemed good in rheir own
sight."

In Brother Pete's {inal rvords, he told us to hold fsst
to the t¡uth. Becausc the house of Is¡ael did not hold fast,
they ìost not only the truth, they lost their freedom.

Il¡othe¡ f)ominic Moraco was also visiting ùs thet
day, Hc was our second spcaker. llrother Dominic spoke
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to us aboL¡t the captivily of Israel. How for 400 years they

lived in lrondage because they did ¡ot lisren to God's

word.

He said even after Chrisr came' man stiìì wûs not

lisrening, On rhe day of PcnLecost therc were 3,000 who

repenteã and were baptized. He wondcred though, hou

many heard the word and did not listen

ln closing Brorhe¡ Dominìc said on rhe day oI Pente'

cost they weå given all the gifts of the spirit But God

goue Hi" peopl" one special gift thst could not be copied

¡v t¡e deuit. Thst gift was our love {or one ånothor, lhe

gift called charity.

Just before or¡r mee[ing was closed Sister Francis

Capone, Brother Pcte's wife, gave her testimony She said

whìle Ìookine for a home in Arizrna, she had a dream

Sisre¡ Gioia came b her and told her, "Don't worry, Fri'
day or Saturday I'll help y<ru find a home"'

Sister F'rancis said her son took he¡ out to look at

homes, and indeed she found jr¡st what shc had been

looking for.

We will all miss Brother and Sister Caponc as they

leave {or their new ltome in A¡izona. Âs lhey Lravel west

we will send with them, prayers of love asking {or God's

grriding hand to watch ovel them

Sister I)iana'lhomPson

Gootl News from the l(/est Coast

One of the l¡eauLies of the Gospel News is thar, unlike

almost all othcr newspapers' l¡om cove¡ to cover all you

read ìs gootl news. I guess it depcnds on whose Kingdom

"ou'r" rfoortins nn. ¡ll th' good news is coming from the

kine¿o* ot Coid and ¡ll the bud news is t'lming from the

Kingdom of the Devil lthe world)'
'Ihe good news I have is from the California District

Conlerenc¿ held on rhe weekend of September 7 and B

One of the highlights of the business meetitg \Íes Lhe

estabÌishment of a new b¡anch in Lindsay, Califo¡nia'

On Sunday morning it was standlng room oûly in
the Sån ¡'ernando Valley Church aùditorium Brother

Robert Watson, f)istrict President, presided orer the

meetíng. He left the meeting open to the guidance of thc

Iloly S"pirit. One of our reccntly ordsined ministers, Bro-

the¡ lld_mond Buccelato, was inspired to open the scrvice

He sti¡red up the congregation by giving them the same

challenge Alma gave the ZoramìLcs ( Alm^ 32l.27'43) to

n.ou." ìit"ìr" facuities and perform an expcriment of {aith

upon thc word of Cod to de¡e¡mine if it was not sàtisfying

to the soul.

Then lolÌowed a scrics oÍ speako¡s, all verifying the

truth of B¡othe¡ Ddmonrì's words with their orvn pcrsonal

cxnerimcnt. ,,f faith. lJroth.r Dwayne Jor,ìan relstcd an

"*n..j",,cc h, hatl leeenLly ;n l orl Delicnle He wâ\

,,orkinc un,ln.,,,urlr a car wh¡n lI¡ jutk gave wûy and

the car fell on top of hi¡n and crushed him He was trap'
perJ becarrse tlìe full wcìglìt of lhe car was restìng on top

,rf hit¡. 
^" 

he c¡ied out for heìp, Brother Pete Gcnero

li{ted up thc .âr and Sister Candec Calabresc prtlled him

our. lll¡othe¡ Pcte knows il rvûs tùe Lord who picked up

the car beca(rsc he could nevcr lilt it alone) Brother

Dwayne s¡icì he fclr somerhing stap in his baok when

the c¡r fell. Altel heinf¡ plrìled r.'rrt he could not mov<:
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anrl had difficulty breathing. Someonc wa¡ted to call fo¡
an ambulance, bul our brother asked fo¡ a minister in'
stead. Brother Pete rushed to my home and brought rne

to the scene of the accident. I anointed him righl ivhere

he was. When I had finished, Brolher Dwayne exercised

his faith and liited himsclf off the ground and exclaimed
hc was healed. Five days later he was in the woods logging
rrith the Ìest of us

I foÌlowed Brother Dwayne and spoke concerning my

experience in the Soviet Union in 1968. Àt that time I
was ârrested at a border patrol and falsely accused of
espionage and smuggling We were not allowed to contact

¿nyone in ou¡ defense Our only hope was in God. We

prayed continually fo¡ our freedom Miraculously on tho

tifth day they had a change of heart and relcased ùs. Later
Lhat same day, astonished government officials told us

lhey never cxpected the Russians to let us go. I $'ill never

forget ()otl's mercy to me du¡ing my time of greatest need

for I was so rrndeserving and stilì am

B¡other Richa¡d Christman was the next speaker.

Following the såme themc he told us of the desire he had

in his youlb to work amongst the Seed of Joseph. He had

iaith that someday God would g¡ant him this oppoltunity,
although he was working in a coal mine at thc time. Truly
the Lord has ¡ewa¡ded his faiLh because now he is the

Superintendent of BIA schooìs on the Papago Reserva-

tion.

B¡other Joe Ciarolla spoke nexl. He related an cx'
perience he had sevcraì years ago lYhen a little boy pulled
hìm out of an irrigation canal whe¡e he was drowning.

We thank the l,o¡d fo¡ an inspiring weekend

Brother LarrY Watson

Deaconess Ordained at Detroit,
Michigan Branch No. 2

Det¡oit Branch No. 2 wclcomed a nerv Dcaconess on

Sunrlay, November 3, ì9?4, with lhc ordination of Sister

Philomena DiIlado.

Sister DiRado's fecl were washed by Sister Rose

Milantoni. Brother Querino Bologna then ordained hc¡

to the office of Deaconess

Or¡r ll¡anch also had feet washing, and wc enjoyed the

or,:sence of ßr,-,ther Jo'epl, ând Sistêr Ro"" Mil¡ntoni
*hn r"e¡e uì.itine f¡om San Carlos. Ariircna God's spirit
wa. manilest¡'d ihr,,ughout rh" meeting.

Wc pray that God will bless and di¡ect Sister Di
Rado in ihe performance oÍ the duties of he¡ Holy office'

The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ,

TODAY!

With €YelY rising of the sun'
l¡hink oI Your life âs jusL begun.

The ÞaFl, hâs canccllcd and buried deep
All vesl erdavs. The) e lel" l,hem sle€p

concein yourself with just todaY.
crasp it, â,nd teach ib bo ob€Y

Your will and plan Since time t¡egên
Todav has been the friend of man

rodav änd voul Your sotìl sublime
Ànã tbis great heritage of time,

wilh God himself to bind the two
Go forth, brave hearí today's for you!

-Àuthor Unknown
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_ NEW ARRIVALS -
Congratulations are in order to ¡he proud parcnls for

the following new membe¡s o{ their famili¿s. New a¡¡ivals
have bcen os follows:

Eleanor Tracy to ,{ndrew and Theresâ Locci of
Iìochester, New York,

Ryan Keith to Dale and Kathryn GrofI of Greensburg,
Pennsylvania,

Jose Edgaldo to Jr¡an and Gladys Gonzalez oI Lorsin,
Ohio.

r/ EDD tlVGS-
7.UCCO . GLNN IRO

Mr. Anthony Joseph Zucco and Sister Gail Ann Gcn-
naro were united in holy mâtrimony on Saturday, Decem-
ber 7, 7974 at the Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The
Chu¡ch oLlesus Ch¡ist. They were married by Brother
Donald Pandone.

Musical selecüons \!ere presented by Sister Teresa
l)andone, organist.; aûd vocalist, tr{r. Robert Gray.

The couple are making Lhei¡ ¡csidence ìn lìoardman,
Ohio.

SMITH . RELLY

M¡. Stevc Smith and Miss Linda Kelly wele united
in thc bonds o{ holy wedlock on A.ugust 20, 1974 at Grcens-
ìrurg, Pennsylvania, They were married by B¡othe¡ Oskar
Hagel jn the Cencral Chrrrch Audilo¡jr¡m.

Musical selections lrcre presented by Brother Joc and
Sister E¡ma D¡askovich.

'fhe rrewlywcds will ¡eside in Cleensburg, Pennsyl-
vanìa.

THOI|,IAS . KINC

M¡. Ilobcrt C.'fhomas and Miss Donnâ J. King we¡e
unitcd in holy marriage on l\ovember 15, 1974 at Vander-
bilt, Pennsylvania. They wcre united il marriage by Bro-
ther Joseph Shaze¡ in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Van-
derbilt, Pennsylvanìa.

'l'he couple vill reside in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.

BONADÛCE . SGRO

Mr. Joseph Bonaduce and Siste¡ Rose Ann Sgro wcre
united in holy wedlock in New B¡unswick, New Jcrsey.
Thc service was offici¿ted by Brorhers Salvatore Sgro and
Carmen Sgro in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

tr{usir:al selections werc presentcd by Sister Florence
lìjsola, pia¡¡jst; and soloist, Sister L,inda Gomes.

1-he ue*lyrvecls wilÌ reside in Piscataway, Ncw Jcrsey.

. OBITUARIES O

M,{RIÂ IìOSS
Sistcr Ma¡ia Ross passed on to her ctcrn¿ì rewârd

on November 16, 1974, at the age of 87. She was a {aith.
ful member of the Àliquippa, Pennsylvania B¡anch of
'l'he Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ. She was baptizcd on June
24, t928.

Survìving arc thrcc sons, two deughters, twelve grand-
children, and ló great'grandchildren.

lìrothers Anthony Ross and Paul Palmie¡i conducted
thc funcral se¡vices.

Her family will surely miss her, as well as rhe Sainrs
and friends ìn the Chu¡ch.

JTJNE T, I,OEWENTHAI-
Siste¡ June T. Loewenthal, â membcr of the Bronx,

New York Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Clìrist, passed
or lo her hc¡¡venly ¡ewa¡d on November 3, 1974. She was
born March 1ó, 1933 and was baptized Octobe¡ 16, 1955.

She is survived by her husband, heÌ pareùts, trÌo
sisters, ând one brothe¡.

The funeral services we¡e conduc¡cd by lìrother A, A.
Corrado ût Youngstowu, Ohio. She was laid to rest at the
1'od Ho¡nestead Cemctcry, Youngstown, Ohio.

Junc was a vcry faithful servant to God and her hus-
Lrand, Ludwig. She will l¡e greâdy missed by her family
and mcmbers of thç Youngstown, Ohio and tsronx, New
York Branches.

CONCETTA PAGNIOZZI
Sister' (bnoettå l)agniozzi passed on to her etetnal

¡ewa¡d on Novcmbe¡ lÌ, t9?4. She was a faithful member
of the New Brunswick, New Jcrsey Branch of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist. She was born on May 28, 1891, and was
baplized July 10, 1932.

Surviving are thtee sons, four daughters, ten grand-
childlen, four greargrandchildren and one brother.

'I'he fune¡al sc¡vìccs were conducted lry Brother
SaÌvatore Sgro.

SistcÌ Conceta was a faitlrfr¡l and ¡vid followe¡ of
Christ for mâny yeÂts. She will bc missed by all who

PAUL VÁNCIK, SR,

llrother Patl Vancik, Sr. of the Monongohcla, Pa.
Branch passed on to his heavenÌy reward on NovemL¡er.
24, 1974. Ilrother Pa¡l was l¡orn orì Janl¡ary 24, 1886. [Ie
was Ìraptìzcd into'lhc Church on May 30, 1909 and was
latcr ordained to rhe offices of Elder and Evangelist.

Funer¿l services rvere conducted by Brother .[ohn
Olex¡ and hc was laid to re,\t in the Monongahela Cerne.
ter y.

Or¡r lJlothcr was a faithful worker in'I'he Church and
broLrght many sonÌs to the knowlcdge of tl¡c Iìesto¡ed Gos.
pel. IJe was Llessed with thc gift of tongues on many
occasions. We pr¡y thûr God rvill bless his family and
lovc<l onr,s with thc ¿ssr¡rance thât Brothcr Paul is ¡ow
rcsling ; lhc Paradisc of Cocl.
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SAN CARLOS, ARIZONA

Approximately 100 miles east of Phoenix and 120
rniles no¡th of Tucson líes a territory known ¿s the Sa¡
Carlos Apache Indian ¡ese¡vation. The ¡ese¡vation con.
tains opproximately 1,800,000 square acres of mountains,
vdlleys, mesas, rivers, lakes, washes or dry river beds, lush
and scraggly vegetÂtion, deserts, imrnense forests, exten-
sive ca¡tle grazing lands, etc, In varying degrees of abun-
dance is found game animaìs such ss dee¡, bear, antelope,
javelina (wild pig), etc. Bass, catfish and other panfish
a¡e found in San Ca¡los lake, a short distance from the
village of San Ca¡los, In the large rcservation area dwell
4,000 or rnore Apache Indians.

I'he .{pache, as well as the Navajo, were ¡elated to
the ¿.th¡Ìbascan-speaking tribes of Northwestern Canada,
Sometime afte¡ A.D. 1000 they drifted south.ward, entered
â¡rd sett¡ed along the Colorado-New Mexico boundary be-
tween the Chama and San Juan Rivers. They later spread
south and west into today's Navajo coùn¿ry. The Apache
separated from the Navajo and eventually occupied and
¡oamed as far south as Texas (the Mescalere"Mess.kah-
lair-o") and as {ar easr âs Kansas (the Jicarilla-"he-kah-
ree'-y&").

.Approximately in 1961, the Gospel of Jesus Christ
was int¡oduccd to the Apache on the San Ca¡los Rese¡va-
tion by The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ wirh l{eadquarters in
Monongahela, Pcnnsylvania. The reveìa¿ion of thei¡ t¡ue
origìn brought greât joy and hope to those that believed
and accepte,d the Book ol Mormon an¡f the restoration
belief, Tho Lo¡d confi¡med thesc great lruths to them by
great manifestations of His power. Miracles, healings, out-
pourirìgs of Spirit and great blessings were bestowed in
great abundàncc üpon those early adheren¡s of the faith.

Today, those that have proven faithfùI, still speak
wìth great awe and respect lor that grcat God who brought
such wonde¡ful joy into their lives. Listeni¡g to rhe Bro-
the¡s and Siste¡s reriount their experiences of miracles,
healings, and great blessings makes you so tremendorsly
proud of The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡ist that st¡ives so rìili-
gently to ìre the "fishe¡s" and ,,hunters,' of Israel. Tùe
magnitude ol rhose mi¡acles and healings a¡e ìndicative
of God's great love for Lhem and His dete¡mination to
prove to ¿hem thùt He is their Shepherd and King. ,{ll
that is requjrcd of ¡hem is ro lovc ând sene Him.

[,ast Sunday nìght, (Decembcr 29) I hcard Siste¡

Nash relate how her grandson vas healed of cancer. Â
few weeks ago, Sister Isadore Kayson spoke of her niece,
I believe, who wûs unable to rvalk fo¡ the longest time.
Siste¡ Isadore brought this three year old cbild to a fast
arid prayer service to be anointed. .After the girl was
anointed, Siste¡ Isado¡e ca¡¡ied he¡ back home and laid
her on he¡ bed. And then, proise God, the prayer of Iaith
w¡rs ansrve¡ed. The youngster, unkno.wn and unseen by
anyone, got off the bed and began playing and running.
That is when everyone of thal household 6aw rhe Power
of God manifested by that healing. Todey, this youngsrer
is 13 years old and perfectly healthy,

God has not changed. Ve continue to see God move
miraculously in the lives of the faithful in San Carlos,
We have seen the poor provided for in a most wonderful
way; the sick made weìl; the blind ¡eceive rhei¡ sight,
etc. This past summer, all the buildings of the compound
were badly infested with scorpions. Throughout this whole
period of time, Ìve saw mothers unconcernedly laying
thei¡ children on the flooÌ of the chu¡ch or in the play
pen located in one of our Sunday School rooms. Not one
of the youngsters was bilten by these insects. One young
mother picked her baby up out of the play pen and in the
blanket unde¡neath the baby was a scorpion. The baby
was not touched, praise God.

¡-aith in God is mo¡e than an idle expression. It is a
way of life, a standa¡d in spirirual excellence that only å
few achieve. Sistcr Ânita Hopkins, a l)eaconess of the
mission in San Ca¡los, is one of those beautiful people
that has demonstrared great faith ir God. He¡ wo¡ld could
have been crushed many Limes because of the t¡ials and
hea¡taches o{ life she has experienced. She is a widowed
mother of perhaps ll child¡en. Recently, one of her sons
died in a most hea¡rbreaking and tragic .way, .4.t the wake,
on lhe evc of he¡ son's buria), our mission group went
forwa¡d to the microphone to sing a few hymns to comfort
her, the youug man's wife, Iheresa, and two small child-
ren. Whcn we a¡¡ived at the microphoûe, Sister Anita lefr
her place of mourning and joincd ou¡ group and sang
witl¡ us, She neve¡ missed a service throughout this enti¡e
trying ordeal.

While tLe pliesthood rvas ônointing a very afflicted
young Sister, a vision was see¡ in which the Lord des-
ccnded and $Lood directly âbove thc Sister and the Elde¡s
praying for her. Ihe Sistel hearcl the Lo¡d say one word,
"Amcn!", She was instantìy healed! Praisc God fo¡ His
Churoh and His love for His Peoplc!
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San Ca¡los, a land oI mount¡¡ins' valleys-' animals'

'"'";"it;'. ;;l;;.t importånt, a tand where the seed of

i"ï""î i*"i1". More important stiìI, the Boolr ol Mormon'

ffiã; ;'11.1 ,n"rl,, it'.p"ut" to Joscph's seed from the

;;;:;";;" oor""t oi Hi" spi'it, a voice from the saviour'

ih* s"it" ,lt relv on' to-watch for the day when He

brings again Zion."

A ferr nighrs ago' B¡othe¡ Ron Dye¡' a wonderful

"."r* si",¡*" with"tn intense desire to see fsrael ¡e'

låîã. ã.J " "¡"1" 
van )oad of our people vere driving

through the reserve after a ¡e¡vicc We began to sing "¡{-n

,il;;i ¿;;" õ;;' F¡om The Mansions or Clorv.'' Mv

ilii""¿iiãi¡". and Sisters' we all wept as Cod fill"d our

souls an,l the van with His rich blessings'

f)r¡r ¡raver is alwavs that Cod will continually bless

this mo.l b"áutiful Church' The Church of Jesus Christ

iii" ãt. "¡y 
real reluge in ìife, our only real purpose ior

ii"i;". ;". onlv ,eal hon" in this life and lhat which is to

come] I want to joitt .y voice and my heatt rvilh yours-as

*"-.i"* i" p."isá to o* God, "O Church of God' the day

;i i"bi"". hus dawned so bright and glo¡ious for thee:

r"iã;* ¡" *1"¿, the Shepherd has begun, His long-divide'd

iiJ"t "*"¡tit" 
gather inìo one!" God bless vou alwavs is

my prayer.

Brother Joe Milantonì' Missionary
The San Carlos, A¡izona Mission
Field

A QUESTION IS ltsKEr)
Is there s dilference between feeling the Spjrit of God'

and being filled with lhe Spirit?

Às humans each oI us will one day' in some r¡ay colne

in contact with the Spirit' For instance, on the day of our

bsptish. We know we have been washed clean because

th; living Spirit tells us so. This is merely a small taste of

the Spi¡it. Ít comes 
"lso 

in othe¡ fo¡ms such as, the love

*e feãl {o. one ânother, our new kind of understanding,

the kind o{ joyful blessings lhat bring teÊrs lo our eyes'

and even healings. But Nephi and Moses felt and kners

God's Spirit on much different terms.

Nephi says: "... Behold I am full of the Spirit of
God, iniomuch that my frañe has no strength " (LlYcplli
1'l :47 |

In oe¡s¿ 118 he says: ". .I am filled {itlt the power

of God unto the consuming of my flesh; and whoso

shall lay his hands upon me shall withe¡ even as a dried
¡eed. . ."

Âfter speaking to the Lord on Mt. Sinai, Moses had

to cover his face with a vail. Hc was so filled vith the

Spi¡it ùhat "his face shone", and the child¡en of Ie¡ael
we¡e af¡aid to look upon him

The degree of the Spirit you receive is completely
dependent on your relalionship wiù God. Nephi and

Moses were not just given what they had. Much hard work
and a great love for God is vhat caused it lndeed the¡e
is a difference between leeling the Spirit and being filled
with Spirit.

Siste¡ Di¡na Thompson
B¡anch No, I
Detroit, Michigan

THE NIGERIAN ECHO
By loseph Bittingcr

I shall endeavo¡ to acquùint ou¡ readers with the two
Nigerian Brothers who have been appointed as traveling
Elders, by the Nigerian Chu¡ch Elde¡ Edem A. trbong
and Elder George F. ./l.rthur have as their mission to visit
as many as possible o{ the outlying Branches ancl Mis'
sions, to teach them the llesto¡cd Gospel of Jesus Christ,
and to instruct the membe¡s in the Faith and Doctrine,
and Order of The Chu¡ch. 'fhey also serve the Sacrament

and conduct feet-rrashing senices in those B¡anches or

Missions where there is no permanent Elder to preside

ove¡ them. Their visiting and holding of se¡vices is oI the

utmost value snd impoltance to the members, to their
spiritual growth and stability.

'fhei¡ means of t¡avel is principolly by motorcycles

that h¿ve been supplied by the Parent Chu¡ch. These

Brolhers a¡e to be commended fo¡ thei¡ faithful and dedi-

cated service as Ministers in The Church of Jesus Christ,
traveling many miles, much of it on mud roads the year
¡ound in a tropical country where it lains six monLhs or
mo¡c each year, It takes conside¡able courage and tledica-

tion, especially when thc mesns o{ travcl is by molorcycle
or bicycle cove ng û great distance in o¡de¡ to be in a

seflice to pa¡ticipate in the worship of God. Ve thank
God lor proúding The Church with men of such dedica'
tion and sincerity, willing to spend and be spent for The
Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist, and fo¡ thei¡ fellov'men!

He¡e in America we travel in the best automobiles
with air-conditioning and on the linest highways in the

world, yet we hear many cornplaints of hor¡/ weary and

exhausted ve are as lye return home afte¡ spending a day
visiting some of the Branches or Missions, what a con'
trasll

Soon after our return home f¡om Nigeria, we lea¡ned
that Brothe¡ E. 4., Ebong and his vife Sister Edna Ebong
suffe¡ed some misfoflune. Siste¡ Ebong lost a child re-
sulting in a severe illncss fo¡ he¡. In their latest corres-
pondencc it is stated that she was fully recovered. We
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th¿nk God lor her recovery snd for snswering lhe m&ny
prayers olfered in her behslf. Brother Etrong developed
se¡ious stomach t¡ouble and we-. in the hospital for a

period of time. He saye, he has not fully recovered and is
stjll not feeling well, thêt he needs thousands of calo¡ies
daily to regain his health.

In a lette¡ I ¡eceived recently flom Brother George
F. Á.rthu¡, he states, "Brother Ebong and I have made a

ve¡y extensive tour to different divisions and states for
religious duties since you lelt, We visited .Àrochukwu vely
often, (This is a new Mission established among the Ibo
people.) These people lived in the Äbak er€a' for meny
years where a few of them met and obeyed The Gospel of
Jesus Ch¡ist. Afte¡ the Civil Wôr they returned to their
native a¡ea, Obinkinta, Á.¡ochukwu, to live. We we¡e told
they retu¡ned as strangels to the land of thei¡ forefethe¡s.
The distance f¡om Abak, is quite f¿r. We made visits to
B¡anches ot Itu, Opobo ond Abo.'We educate our Bro'
thers and Siste¡s in the Fsith and Doct¡ines, o¡de¡ of
services, Ìraptizing many converts and administering Com-

munion. Oftentimes we suffer greetly Írom ¡ain because

this is the rainy season in ou¡ country, and 6ome of our
roads are really very bad. However, all these and othe¡
problefns connot hinde¡ the progress of our religious
duties, except that I was donn in health during the last
three weeks and B¡other Ebong' too. My health is im-
proving nov.

I will be a happy man if God will give me the power
and Spirit to se¡ve Him sincerely throughout my li{e time.
I have known that God c¡eated me fo¡ His own purpoÊe

on earth, for right from my youth I hove felt the presence
of the indweìling Spirit of our Lo¡d within me. He has
o¡dained me to carry out his wishes and wisdom among
His people. He has chosen The Church of Jesus Christ to
be the basis of my religious pursuit. Pray to the Lord for
lne to stand fast in the $,ay and ordinances of our Lord.
I can assu¡e you that very soon ihe Nigeria Church will
¡ank with the Parent Church in ùhe conduct of Faith and
Doct¡ines of The Church. But the Nigeria Chu¡ch cannot
achieie this goal without the leadership of the Pa¡ent
Chu¡ch... In a ¡ecent lette¡ ¡eceived lrom Brother Ebong
he strtes, "Despite the weak condition of my health,
George Arthur, I and so¡ne of our people went to Aro-
chukr+u on the 13th oI this month and had Co¡nmu¡ion
and feet-washing ûith them. We had a hard and unpleas-
ûnt journey, Ou¡ ca¡ sank t1{ice on the r,tay. We had to
go one hundred miles out of the way in our return' and
¡eached home at 10:00 P.M. safe and unhurt,".{gain I
want to say our Nigerian Elders a¡e to be commended fo¡
their untiring elforts to help their people and The Chu¡ch.

Brother Ebong further states, "My motorcycle is nol
in a good working o¡de¡. It has a lot of unexpressed com'
plaints to be adjusted, besides the parts replaced...I{ this
is done, I am sule it \4'ill be in a good running order. The
constant compìaints caused by bad roads and distances
mqde me to apply {or a stronger, snd more durabìe means
of transportotion which I hope you a¡e still bearing in
mind."

In a lette¡ received lece¡¡¡ly l¡om B¡other E. U A.
rlrthur, Prcsident of The Church in Nigoria, he says, "In
regards to the p¡ogress of the Nigerian Chu¡ch and
School, it is needless to over-emphasize its vast progress

and deveìopment, since your pelsonal experienoe duri¡g
your last visit should vindicate its truth. The institutiong
are developing mo¡e and mo¡e, I thank you people for all

that you heve done lo¡ the interest oI the Nigerian Church
and School, Thanks also for the electric generator snd
other equipment wsiting to be ehipped to ue he¡o."

Dear Editor,

Pemit me a space in your monthly publication of
The Gospel eøs to express my âppreciation to Brother
Joseph Bittinger, one of the pioneer Mi*sionaries in The

Church oI Jesus Christ in Nigeria on lús publication in
The Gospel News ol Decentber, 1974.

I personally thank God who hos injected the idet into
Brotler Bittìnger's mind that the 'Nigerian Corner' thould
be included in The Gospel News in which the activities of
th€ Nigerian Church and thût of the Comprehensive Tech-

nical Secondary School rqill be disseminated to the Dem-

be¡s and reade¡s throughout the world. Solomon, the
wisesL man ûcco¡ding to the ¡c¡ipture eaya it Ecclesiastes

3:? that lhere is o tim€ to keep silence and a tiue to
speak. Now is the time the Nigerians in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist should decla¡e the glory oI God and the
parent Church declare he¡ handiwo¡k in Nigeria and

other pa s of the globe.

My fervent thanks also go to Brother John Ross,

Chairman of the Airican Sub-committee s¡d B¡other Paul
Palmieri, Editor o1 The Gospel lfeøs who endorsed the
inclusion of the Nigerisn Corne¡ i¡ làe Gospel Ncus.

I hope that the Nigerian Chu¡ch Presìdent with the
coope¡âtion of the dynamic principal oI the Secondary

School will use this opportunity to the advantage oI both
rhe Chu¡ch and he¡ School in the glory of God.

Brother George Ekpo
u. s. À.
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HAPPENINGS IN MEXICO
'We are very happy to report to you some of the won_

derful happenings in Mexico. On November 11, 1974, our
Ministe¡, Ilrothe¡ Dugenio Mora, along with two other
Brothers, lefl for Mexico Cily. Th" two accompanying out
Minister paid their orÌn cxpenses and just planned on
staying a couple weeks. On the \yay to Mexico City, they
stopped at our mission in Àhome, Sinaloa fo¡ sevelal days,
ând f¡om there continued on to Mexico City. The following
is a copy of the lette¡ llrother Eugenio wrote to us re-
garding his trip up to November 19, He will be spending
three months altogelher on this trip, including some time
in Sinaloa:

"Ahomc, Sinaloa, November l?, l9?4. To my Brother
and Sister Perdue, Normo and to all The Chu¡ch of Jcsus
Christ in Tijuana \rho have been washed a¡d blessed in
the precious blood of ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ. May the
peace o{ the Àlmighty God be with you. It is our hope
that ùpon receiving this letter you are all in good health.
It is also the wishes of ou¡ Brother Barajas and B¡other
Rivas, and all the B¡orhe¡s and Siste¡s ol Ähome. We are
all well, thank God. Since the dûy we arrived here, we
have had se¡vices daily and we have rejoiced much, secing
and hearing the joy of ou¡ B¡elh¡en. The following is an
account of our daily services: Noveml¡e¡ 12 forty per.
sons, Novernber 13 - thirty'eight persons, November 14 -
forty persons, Novembe¡ t5 . fifty persons, Novenber 16 -

tv¡enty-five persons, and on the l?th, we had a glorious
service with blessings from Heaven, We blessed fou¡ chil-
dren; we had a feet washing se¡vice and we prsyed fol a

Sister so that she might be able to partake of sacramcnt-
Many tears were shed upon saying goodbye, and I desi¡ed
very much to ùave stayed arolhcr week. BesL regards to
¿ll of The Chu¡ch in general. I would like to mention
their names l¡ut I love t.hem all equally, and I do not
forget them in my prayers. Best regards f¡om Brothe¡
Barajas and B¡other Rivas. When ou¡ Brothers go back
they will tell you of the great things that happened in
-Ahome and its futu¡e. Best regards from the Brothers and
Siste¡s of Ahome." (Signed) Eugenio Mora G,

Whcn the B¡others came back at the end of the
rnonth, lhey surely glorified the I-o¡d fo¡ the things th{¡t
took placc. The buildings ove¡flowed with people both in
Sinalo¿ and in Mexico City. Thcy rvitnessed Jive baptìsms
in Mexico City, Brother Eugenio baptized his b¡othe¡ who
had been a Ministe¡ in another chü¡ch fol thirty.five
years, but when he visited'Iijuana with his wife and
mothe¡ lsst year, he declared that he had never seen
charity like it was manifested in Tijuana. He also bap.
dzed his b¡other.in-law who also used to be a ministe¡ in
the sa¡ne church thet his brother went to, and which they
both left. Brothe¡ Eugenio baprized his mothe¡ ¡vho is
eighty'five years old, his siste¡ and siste¡.in-law. When
Brother Eugenio leaves Mexico City on his way back to
Tijuana, he wìll stop in Sinoloa and baptize a young cou-
ple. This will probably be after the first of the year, So
lar this year, twenty-three persons havo been baptized in
Mexico -- sixteen in Tijuâna, tryo in Sinaloa, five in
Mexico City, and two mo¡e to be baptized in Sinaloa ã{ter
the {irst of the year. We are sute dtat befo¡e Brother
Eugcnio returns home he will have baptized more people.
Thc Lo¡d has blessed him with a great gilt of preaching,
plus other gifts.

We thank God for the work that he is doing in these

last days. r\ll of our people in Sinaloa are Moya Indians
and thosc in Mexico City are Turasco Indians.

Reme¡nbe¡ us in your prayers, especially that the
Gospel will be preachcd in m¡¡ny parts of Mexico as well
as South Ame¡ic¿ where the seed of Joseph abounds.
May God bless my Brothers ând Sjsters everywhere. We
send you our love.

Yours in Christ,
B¡other and Sisre¡ Perdue

An Experience
By Brother Ed,wørtl l. Wergín

Vìchita, Kansas (Deccasetl)

Dear Reade¡s of I'he Gospel Neus of Jesus Ch¡ist:
I would like to take this opportunity to relate an

cxperience that my husbûnd had before his calling to his
ete¡nal ¡eward. This was his d¡eam: IIe was walking
through a valley and the grass wûs beautiful and green.
The¡e vas a light breeze and the grass was waving in the
b¡eeze. He walked a little fu¡thel and he saw an angel
holding up a white sheet. He walked furthe¡ and saw
another angel holding the center o{ this shcet. In the
ccnter of this shcct was a half ci¡cle opening, The angel
said ¡o him, "Would you like to see the other side?" He
said, "Yes." The angel let him look th¡ough this half
circie, and to his surprise Lhere were all nationalities
including the Indian people. They were all mixed to-
gether and were ve¡y happy. They were all singing a
beautiful hymn. He said, "I never hea¡d such beautiful
singing in my life." Later, after he looked through this
sheet, the angel told him that this sheet can fall down
most any [ime, Then he lelt and walked fu¡ther and saw
anothe¡ angel holding up the othe¡ end oI the same sheet.
Then he awoke from this dream, feeling very happy and
contenled. He shed tears of joy when he ¡elated this
drcåm ål [he b¡eakfast table the following morning,

Oh what a wonderful Savior¡¡ we are vorshipfiing.
The love of God is grcat to all those who worship Him
in Spirit and in Truth. Praise God f¡om whom all blessings
flow.

Phyllis Wergin

-:-
Ä QUESTTON IS ASKttD

Why doesn't The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¿ believe in the
baptism of children and inlants?

Our Chu¡ch believes that each man is responsible for
his own sins and not fo¡ the sin of A.dam. Since we believe
according to the scriptu¡es, it stands to reason that a
young child has no need o{ baptism, He is bo¡n rvithout
sin and must go orì to commit his own sins befo¡e there
cân be such a need for baptism.

Christ said: "Sufler little children to come unto me,
and Iorbid them no¿ for of such is the kingdom of God."

"Ve¡ily I say unto fou, Irhosoeve¡ shall not ¡eceive
the kingdom of God as a littlc chilcl shall in no wise enter
¡hcrei¡." Luke lBtl6 an¿ 17.

If you think about the quotation you wìll reason that,
Christ is telÌing man unless he again relurns Lo the
innocence and pureness of û chìld, he cannot ente¡ heaven-
A child, however, has nothing which he must retu¡n to,
since he is already an innocent ûnd pure individual.
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT

THE YEAR 1975 IN PROSPECT

'fhe year l9?4 has rolled away with alì its joys and sorrorss and a new year

has bcen ushcrcd in bringing new hopc antl expectation.
In looking back, as it wc¡rc, wc notc many Eerious and difîicult situetions

that arose at varying tirnes, here in Àmerica antl ahroad' Surely, thie was câuse

lor distrces and coùcern to thc peoplce arìd govelnnents of the world.

ANTICIPÁ.1'ION, HOPE, ÁND PRAYER

Ae wc cnter the year I9?5 we want to look forwa¡d rvith anticipation, with
hope, and prayer. It is to be hopcd that tensione between Israel and her A¡¡b
neighbore will co¡rtinuc to diminish. We truot aleo thnt the atmerì hostilitie¡
that have interrupted the cease-{ire l)etween North and Sou¿h Vietnam will give

way to peaceluÌ negotiation,
Would to God that the governments oî these two troubled areae' the Middle

East and Southcaet Aeia, would pursue peaceful negotiatione, thus enabling

them to expcnd their goods and serviccs to promotc the gencral welfa¡e of
their people, rathcr tlìan oustaining ar¡ned conflict which bring desolation and

reeultant poverty, suifering, and sorrow.
The plight of many underprivileged people in ,A.Irica, Asia and in other

areae of the world is surely cauoe for concern and cornpassion by those who arc

more prosperous. The reccutly concludcd Iforld Food Conference thaÌ con'

vened in Rome wae a giant stcp in the tight directio¡r in exchanging' ideas and

expÌor:ing ways and mcans by which the eurplue food of more ¡lrosperous
nations could be transported ae spectlily as possible to needy people in the

dietressed areas of the world, li/c are confidcnt that our own government will
ac¿ gencrously and ìiberally in suPPorting this worthy and deeerving cause'

Many rlomcstic problems, two oI rvhich are rising unemployrnent and in'
llation, prcocnt serioue challen¡¡es to ol¡t government. Ve pray that God will
<ìircct President Iord and others in authority that they may pursue the proper

courses of action which wilÌ promote the gcneral welfare of our nation'

Ae a Church, we loo face rnany challenges and opportunities in the year

1974 and in the years that ìie ahead'

INQUIRIES FROM IIAR AND NEAR

Inquiries allout our Church arc coming from far and near' Dr' Livingston,

one of the inquirers, is concluding a tour o{ the Churcl¡ in thc company of

B¡other Jogeph Calabrese. LIe will rcturn to India shortly, highly pìeased and

impresoed.
The group from Ghana, Africo has been unsuccessful thus far in obtaining

vieas for a proposed visit to Arnerica and a tour oI The Church Ve lrust that
vieas wiìl evcntually be iesued to thern.

In the December Ì974 isst¡e oI T'he Gospel Nc¡os B¡othc¡ Joseph Lovalvo

¡eportcd tlìat he, and Brolhers Edward Perdue and Eugenio Mora enjoyed a

succegeful and {ruitful rnissionary trip to Mexico City.

The list of states i¡r which The Chulch i6 r'epreseDted continuee to grow --
New Mexico, l-exas, Oregon, I-ouisiana, and rnoet recently, Georgia'

Laet month's issue carried an eloquent and stirring chaìlcngc by Ilrother
lìobcrt V¿tson, "Gr:t Inro 'l'lre Mainstream" in which he urged us to work

ha¡de¡ i¡r our Branches, Districts, antl our Genc¡al Chutch, and to stand eolidly

behinrl the Ilrothers ¡nd Sistcrs who are bleaking oPen new fronticrs {or The

Church.
May God hclp us to do more in IIis se¡ vicc.
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The

Children's Corner

I/lol"l ß¡,1,",to^

David the Psalmist

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

This ie anothe¡ interesting story ebout D¿vid the
shepherd boy. One day King Saul's messenger come to
Daúds home. He rold David's {ather, Jesse, .,King Saul
is sick and very troubled. We want your son David, to
èome to the palace and play s\a¡eet music fo¡ him. We
hope this will help the king," Jesse .w¡s happy to let
David go. He gave him a donkey, a bottle oI wine, bread
and sone meat as a gift for the king. Off they went to
the king's palace.

Âs soon as King Saul saw David he liked hi¡n. When
he was sick and weary, David çould run his lingers over
his harp and sing. This sweet music cheered the king,
Äs a result, I)avid was appointed Saul's armo¡ bearer and
lived at the palace. When the king recovered, David went
back to his home and fields to care for his father's sheep.

It was in the fields that David lea¡ned to play rhe
harp and sing. He played ove¡ and ove¡ the music of song
birds, the wind, the brooks, the beauty of the heavens and
the good earth. The wo¡ds he composed to the little tunes
were ûbout God's c¡eation.

. In ou¡ Bible we find many of David's songs. This
book is titled the Ps¿lms. It. is the longest book in the
Bible. It has 150 sac¡ed songs. They are so beautiful that
fo¡ thousands of years, God's people have enjoyed singing
them, The¡e are Psalms for worship and praise, for hope,
fo¡ meditation and prayer, for thanksgiúng, for trust,
courage and forgiveness. It is very complete.

One of the best ìoved Psalms is the Shepherd's Psalm
or tho Twenty-third Psalm. It begins, "The Lord is my
shepherd; I shall not want". Can you finish it? Why don't
you t¡y to memodze it. As David sar in the fields with hie
sheep, he realized the Lo¡d was his shepherd and would
provide ever¡hing good lor him.

Psalms we¡e sung in the Temple each day. ,4. dif-
ferent Psalm was used each day. The song for the Ssbbath
was Psal¡n nìaety.tøo. Each feast day hed a special song.
Many instruments were used in Temple worship and
David sang al¡out them. God inspired him to put all rhese
things to beautiful nusic.

Fifty-five Psálme bea¡ the name of David and are
titled "For the chief musician." These give musical di¡ec.
tions. Some of the Psalms have ancient titles. Not all
Psalms rvere composed by David but he was known es the
ch.ief, Look in yov Bíble and find some with David'e
name. Begin ttith the thi¡d. Psalm,

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

MY TRIP TO

THD LAST CONFERENCE

I woke up early in the morning of October 18, 1974
lo sttend the Semi--Annual General Church Confe¡ence as
a rep¡esentative of The Chu¡ch of'Jesus Christ in Nigeria,
Africa. No soone¡ I ar¡ived at the airpo¡t, than I €mplâned
because my aircraft was loading for take-off. It was a
pleasant flight. We made a brief slop-ovel at Charlotte,
No¡th Ca¡olina Airport from whe¡e we took ofj to the
Greater Pittsburgh I¡te¡national Äirpot, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. My phûe touched down at 9:30 a.m. and
I was ¡eceived by Brother John Ross, Sister Ross and
B¡othe¡ Joseph Ross who we¡e waiting for me. B¡othe¡
Joseph Ross was on the steering and he did an excellent
driving job to the Conlerence room at Greensburg, Pa.
'We met the Confe¡ence already in session after one hou¡
d¡ive f¡om the ai¡port.

In the second session ol the Conference, I was given
the privilege by the General Church President, Brother
Dominic Thomas, to open the session with a spiritual
lesson. This I did frorn the Gospel of Sr. Matthew 16l.15.18
on the "Divine Establishment of Christianity." I was given
a ve¡y warm welcome by the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s assem-
bled Jo¡ the Confe¡ence. Brother Joseph Bittinger and
Sister Bitúnger were host lo us during the three day stoy
fo¡ the Con{erence, B¡othe¡ John Ross, Sister Ross and
I were their chief guests. I rias quite at homg with them
and enjoyed not only the delicious dishes pleeented by
Sister Bittinger, but also their hospitality shown me.
While B¡othe¡ John na¡¡ated the story of thei¡ visit to
Nigeria in March, Brother Bittinger showed me rh€ slide
pictures he took during that visit and played the tape
thrt went with the pictures. The higtrlight of the pictures
Ì{'as the pictuÌe of my child¡en, brother and mother.

The Confe¡ence went on fo¡ th.ree dsys and I hed
the privilege of exchanging views with B¡others and Sis.
ters:answering question6 about Nigeria. Brother John
Ross, the Chqi¡man of the Africa¡ Committee, played a
very significant ¡ole in the Confe¡e¡ce by presenting the
Nigeriar affairs vividly to the Confe¡ence. He ended it by
me¡¡tioning the steadfastness of the Nigerian Brothers in
the Chu¡ch and the role played by my late father, Elder
James Etukudo.

The Conference ente¡ed its thi¡d and last day on
October 20th, This was the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Sabbath Se¡-
vice which brought everything to its conclusion. On this
day I was again blessed by giving ne a second opÞol,
lunily lo make a brief ¡ema¡k on my obÊetvation in the
conduct o{ the Confelence. This was a very remarkable
day, for everyone was filled with the Holy Ghost as Bro-
thers spoke on Spiritual lessons to the congregation. I
rounded up my brief observation f¡om a lesson taken f¡om
the Gospel oI St. lohø I5:5 on "Christ, ¿s tìe Head of
The Church."

At l:20 p.m., the Chu¡ch service wss over ¿nd it was
snowing outside. I had no top cort on; Êo Brothe¡ John
sur¡ende¡ed his top coat to rne before I could ca¡ch cold.
With B¡othe¡ Joseph Ross on the stee¡ing, we left by
road for Aliquippa where I was the guest to the Anthony
Ross family. In the evening I was seen off to the G¡eater
Pittsbûrgh Intemational Airport by the family afrer dil.
fcrent expression of hospitality, I lelt by air to Orange-



The Church of Jceu¡ Ch¡iet,

Brother Augustíne L Etukudo

burg, South Ca¡olina whe¡e my wife, Joseph A¡thur and
D¡. E. R. Iwok waited fo¡ me.

Brothet Augustine I. Etukudo
Box 1533
South Carolìna Stote College
Orangeburg, S. C. 29ll?

An Experience

On October 2, 1974, ør I was walking ro the bakery,
I wss standing on the co¡ner to closs the stteet, I saw a
handsome, tall police olficer, vhom I had never seen
befo¡e. I have always gone ùhis ¡oute. He walked ¿owa¡dg
me, thi¡ty feet befo¡e me, he smiled to me and I smiled
back to him. Ho c¡ime to me to take me across two stleets.I lelt his presence but didn't actually see him by my
eido. I lelt he wao the¡e but didn't see him, As I watked
¿o the bal(ery, I felt he was ncu me bui he wasn't, I
wanted to thsnk him but couldn't find him. I always pray
befo¡e I leave the houee that God will look 

"ítc.rne'uráprotec¿ me. Since I am up in age (80 yeare) I need his
P¡otection even more.

This wae ¡ot a dream; this was an actual occur-
rence.

Siste¡ Padine KowalcyL
of Hopelavrn, N. J.

THOTI

CHURCH MEMBERS ARE LIKE CO.{LS IN A
FIRE; WHEN THEY CLING TOGETHER THEY KEEP
THE FLAME AGLOW; WFIEN THEY SEPERATE
THEY DIE .OUT.

BRANCH AND TIISSION NEWS:-

MONONGAHELA BRANCH NE\VS
Three .Apostles oI The Church occupied the rostru.m

in our Sunday morning preaching service on Novembe¡
24th, B¡othe¡ Russell Cadman opened the service by
reading from the 14th Ch@pte¡ ol Reueløtions concerning
the angel flying with the everlasting Gospel. He told thet
the Gospel wes taken awoy because of the disobedienco
of man. This latter Gospel is the saÍte one preached by
Ch¡ist ond will ¡emain on the e¿rth until Ch¡ist comee
again. Thc angel delivered the prieÊthood of God and also
warned of the judgment oI God. As the children oI God,
wo r¡ust keep Hie commondments to escape His judg-
nlent. The building of Zion, the new Jerusale4, is the
heritage of the people of God.

B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti spoke of the B¡orhere of old
who we¡e the pillars of The Church, They gave us a good
image to follow. Our B¡othe¡ told how hc met the Gospel
a¡d exhorted us to have grester love for each other. We
must not get involved with the things of the world, but wo
¡nust be the righteous Saints of God, and rely upon His
word. Charity is th€ most important quality to have, B¡o.
the¡ Rocco also exho¡ted the young people to love and
hono¡ their parenls, lor this pleases God,

In the few closing minutes, Brother Sam Ki¡schne¡
gave an invitation Io¡ those who ore not baptized to be
¿ome God's child¡en a¡d be bom agein. He sr¡essed tho
great need for God today.

We closed the meeting with the hymn, ,'O Paradiser"
as a rememb¡ance of ouì old Brothers a¡1d Sisters who
have passed on to their etelnal reward. May God conti¡ruc
to bless our Brothe¡s as they preach the pure Gospel and
set good examples fo¡ us to follorr.

NEWS FRONÍ BELL, CALIFORNIA
Dear Brother Editor,

It hag been seve¡al months 6ince we havo sent sny
nows td you f¡om Bell B¡anch. In those months the¡e h¿ve
been notewor¿hy events he¡e. The uppermost in our hearre
is ¿he th-ree new membe¡s we have gained through bap-
tism, The first, at the beginning of,the yea¡ rias Sieter
Sandy Scalise which we did w¡ite about. The othe¡ rwo
are, Sister Minnie McDonald and Sisrer Cheryl LaValle.
Siste¡ Minnie hae been in ou¡ midgt for ü¡a¡¡y yesrs now.
Her young son and daughter have been rlembers of ou¡
Branch for quite a while and have prayed fo¡ and asked
u¡ to prsy fo¡ their pa¡entr. God hag angwer€d thei¡
p¡eyers this year in bringing Sister Minnie into ou¡ fold.
Sister Cheryl is the daughter of one of our Deaconesses,
Sister G¡oce LaValle. She was ¡ais€d in thie beautiful
Gospel and struggled with her decision to become a mem-
be¡ of it fo¡ .lranl¡ yea¡s. I pray God wiU st¡engthetr oül
new membere daily.

We have also had many visiting Elders co¡ne to u6
with uplilting words of encouragernent, Brother Gorie
Ciaravino was among this number. He, along with his
wife, thei¡ daughrer Carol, and their grandchiären camc
to Bell on September 22 with Brother John and Sister
Pauline Dulisse from San Diego. Following the meetir!
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wo ¿11 ¡emained to have lunch togethe¡ t¡d feìlowship
ìrith ou¡ Yisito¡s,

Tho following Su.nday, September 29, Brother Joseph

Capone had the joy oI asking God's blessing on his great-

grandson, Corry Custe¡. The baby is the son oI Marian¡e
Custer and the g¡andson of B¡othe¡ Tony Capone.

On Novembe¡ 3, the members of the Valley Branch

mer \rith us along with Brother Peul Liberto of San Diego.

Wo had held the Ladiee Circle dist¡ict meeting the day

befo¡e and many had remai¡ed so that our Sunday con'
gregation really filled our building. lì¡other and Sister
Reyes'daughter, Rosemary, brought her new baby son to
bs blessed this day and Brother Jim Scalise petitioned
God on his behalf. I love !o see a baby stsÌt out his jou¡'
ney through life vith a prayer {or God's blessing.

Earlie¡ this year Brother Harry Marshall transfelred
ùo Bell from Anaheim. His ooming has givcn Brothers Jim
and Joe added support as Elde¡s. He has also met in the
home oI one oI ou¡ Sisters a fev¡ evelrings to talk to some

o{ her family and friends who appea¡ inte¡ested in our
Chu¡ch,

Our Wednesday night meetings have been a sou¡ce

of great blessing to us. We had so few attending \ee de'
cided it was belter to meet in ou¡ kitchen building and

comply with the conservation oI energy proglam. We sat

&¡ound one of our Lablcs and had very info¡mal Bíl'lc and

Book ol Mormon sludy. It wasn't too many meedngs be'
fo¡e we had to ad(l aùother table to accommodate our
group, We have now gotten to the place whe¡e we need

three tables. Our Wednesday meetings have increased in
nùmber snd inte¡est, We had one night whe¡e we all
testified of the opposition we had ¡eceived individually to
try ro break up the gloup who meer in ou¡ mid'week
service, This was sparked by Brother Bill Mco who told
of being tempted to stay home' and how he put aside this
evil thought and heeded only the good spi¡it to be in the
meeting pìace.

These a¡e a few of the wo¡de¡ful things God has
done for us at Bell ßranch this ycar'

Sister Betty Capone
Bell B¡anch Edito¡

CLEVELAND \TEST SIDE MISSION

On Sunday, Septcmber 9, 19'74, the Il¡othe¡s and

Siste¡s of thc Cleveland Mission witnessed the o¡dination
of Siste¡ Rose Palc¡mo as a Deaconess. Siste¡ Lena Pe¡-
iioni, washed the feet of Siste¡ Rose and B¡othe¡ Don
Pandone oI Youûgstown, confirmed he¡. Brothe¡ P¿ndone
was accompanied to Cleveland by his wife, Sister'Iheresa,
who also had been recently o¡dained a Deaconess. Also
pÌesent to share our blessings were B¡o¿he¡ Raymond and

Sìster Mary Cossetti of Youngstown.

On Octobe¡ 5, 1974, we had visiting with us f¡om
San Diego, California, B¡othe¡ William and Sister llose
DiF¡anco. We enjoyed their risit as il was a reùnion for
all of us. They were formerly membc¡s of our mission.
While here, IJ¡orhe¡ and Siste¡ DiF¡anco attended the
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence. This is the lilst time they
h¡ve been to the auditorium.

Sistc¡ l,ena Perlioni

VASHINGTON, D. C.
MISSION NE\VS

Greetings to aÌl our Brolhers and Sisters in the
Church of Jesus Christ, 'lhis comes as an intloduction. to
meny of you and to othe¡s an affirmation oI our cxis_

tence.

l e ¿¡e the B¡others and Siste¡s of the Washington,
D, C, Mission. This js our way of extending an open invi'
tation to you lo visit us at any time.

We have approximately 23 baptized members. We

meet at the YMCA building in Washington, D C. Or¡r

mission is small but our faith is st¡ong and we nevel tire
of praising the Lord ond giving all honor and glory unto
Him.

Iìrother George Timms is ou¡ Elder; Brother Merle
Swanger, our Teacher and B¡othe¡ Mike Hildenb¡and,
our Deacon. Siste¡ Pat Hildenb¡and is our Deaconess.

We wish to thank God for the help He hae sent us

in our Mission and mo6t of all for ou¡ wonde¡ful B¡othe¡s
and Sisters.

We were recently hono¡ed with o visit f¡om the Ohio
Disr¡icr and also from visilors l¡om New Jersey. The
Spirit of the Lord was truly with us in this meeting and
His presence could be lelt by all.

Ou Àugust 25 of this year, our Sister' Pat Hilden-
b¡and was ordained a Deaconess. Sister Lydia .A.llen

washed Siste¡ Pa¡'s {eet and Iìrother George Timms or-
d¿ined he¡ lo the office

The Spirit oI the Lo¡d was evident in the calling of
oul Sister to rhis holy oI{ice and we ask your prayers
that God may l¡less and direct ou¡ new I)eaco¡ess in her
endeêvor to perform her duties in se¡vice to God and to
the Church,

On December 1, Brother George took his text {rom
ll Corinthi,ans. His foct¡s rvas "Thc Gospel Resto¡ed." His
theme was that men, women and chiìd¡en benclit f¡om
thi$ lìestored Gospel, even those who have not hea¡d o¡
ryill not accept. This Gospel brings forth the beginning of
the maûy promises that we¡e made unto the children of
rnen. It will bring forth a peace to the Gentiles that they
have never known befo¡e.

At thìs service, B¡othe¡ Merle Swanger had an exper"
icnce duriltg commùnion. Ile saw a vision of a hand, its
Iingels pointing ¡o each piece of b¡ead on the communion
plate.

We ask lo¡ youl prayers, IJ¡orhc¡s and Siste¡s and
we will pray for you when rve feel the Lord near. I1 you
are eve¡ in the city o¡ sùrrounding area, please remeû¡bel
that $¡e consider it a blessìng to be among the Saints
f¡om other parts of lhe vineYard.

Yours in Christ,

Sistcr Hythia Young
'Washington, D C. Mission

A GI,ORIOI]S DAY IN THE LORD
,{ glorious mecling w&s enjoyed by lhe Sainls in

War¡en on October 27, With the impending ordination,
we we¡e all in antioipation oI a great blessiùg and tears

of joy began to flow with thc first hymn that was sung.
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We were hono¡cd Lo have mâny visiting Iìrorhers and Sis-
tc¡s wìth us to obse¡ve the ordination of Brothe¡ Mitchell
lldwards as an Elde¡ in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Present also, were m¿my apostles, evôngelists and elde¡s
and B¡otlÌe¡ Dominic'l'hom¡s, P¡esidenr o{ the Church
and Brother Rocco Biscotti, President of the Ohio Dist¡ict.

Il¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas gavc us a wonde¡Iul outline
of lhc duties and qualificatìons of an elder as set down
Ìry our Lord. I{c encouragcd us all that ou¡ rjghteousness
should be such that God hears ar¡d &nswels our prayels,
B¡othe¡ Dominic called our rttention to the wonde¡ful
o¡der o{ thc Gospel set down by our Lo¡d and to the need
for apostles, evangelists and clde¡s and that God Jills this
need to the edification o{ the souls of mankind. Hc con-
tinued by sayìng we musL allow the Lord's spirit to guide
us in o¡del fo¡ rhe Chu¡ch to teallv be &live ând r^oe
ahead.

The qrrarLet from Youngstown, Ohio theù favored us
with two beautiful selections, "Gentle Shepherd" and
"'l'hcrc's Something About 'l'hot N¿mc." B¡othe¡ Rocco
Riscotti then spoke to us of his experience in being called
to be an clde¡ in the Chu¡ch 5l years ago and how he
gavc himsclf to much fasting and prayer to fulfill his
calling, Iìrother lìocco then stated that our gre¿test sel,
mon is the way we walk and that evil will flec if you
foìlow Jcsus and rhe ¡rrecepts He set down.

Or:r ¿ftcrnoon mcetinß wa¡ upened by Brorher .4.. A,
Co¡rado. Siste¡ Be y Alessio sang a beautilul soìo en-
titled "My Task." B¡othe¡ F¡ank Giovannone stated thar
those iÐ the pricsthood are never strongcr than when the
B¡orhc¡s and Siste¡s are unired i¡ Ch¡ist and that no man
taketh the priesthood upon himself but must be chosen
of God.

Ilrother Mitchell was called forwa¡d and his fee¿
we¡e washed by llrothcr Joe Genna¡o and B¡othe¡ Jer¡y
Giovannone laid hands on him to ordain him into the
miùist¡y, Brorher Ilob Ciar¡ochi then continued by saying
"we a¡e aìl sons and dauglrters o{ Christ because so¡ne-
one was set aside by God to tcâch us the ways of our Lord
Jesus Christ. How l¡eautifuì it is to be B¡othe¡s and Sis,
te¡s bccause rve have obeyed the oommands ot¡¡ Lo¡d set
down. It js a bu¡den ro be in the priesthood but we praise
God fo¡ thut burden."

Many wonrlcrful testimonies wcre given and Sister
Ve¡a Edwa¡ds testified as ro the ful{illi[g of he¡ d¡eam
the night beforc as ro who would o¡dain he¡ husband.
Il¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti rhen admonished with rhe vords,
"Love ye one another-by this the world will know ye are
my discìples." Then a young man from Perry a¡ose to his
Ieet a¡d asked for his baptism. The EÌde¡s from Perry
felt to consult with his parents Iirst and if all things went
well, he woulcl be baptized on Wednesday evening.

Brothc¡ Dominic Thomas offe¡ed a praye¡ to the Lord
and the meetìng continued in singing the hymn ,,Shall I
Empty Handed Be." While we were singing, Brother Rocco
Iliscotti lefr the pulpit to talk with a young man, Stanley
Âinsworth, who was'touched. B¡othe¡ F¡ank Giovannone
asked Stan if he had anything to say. Stan ¡ose to hjs feet
a¡rd said he could no longer wait, and wanted to be bap-
tìzed. Joyfully we went to the wûter's edge to wirness the
baptism o{ our Brothcr.

We met that evcning and Brother Stan was confirmed
into the Chu.rch by Brother Jerry Giovannone. Many more
testimonies vere given and Sister Carol Mccrâcken testi-

lied of a dream she had sevc¡al lveeks previous, revealing
to her thst B¡othc¡ Mi¡chcll Edwa¡ds was an elder of The
Chu¡ch oI Jcsus Christ.

'Wolds cannot adcquately desc¡ibe the spirit felt
th¡oughout the clay. God truly did minister unto us with
His Spirit and did pour out llis blessings ùpon us and {or
this we do praise and glorify His name. May God Bless
All--

Sisrer Mary Mu¡garet Cain
Sister Ca¡ol McC¡acken
Editors of the Var¡en B¡anch

NBITS T'ROM MIAMI
The Miami Mission has added six new members to

thÊ .ongreÊâtion. Barlrsra Ann ì\licale and her daughter,
Debo¡ah Ann Micale, were baptized on September 29,
1974 in Miami, Flo¡ida. Barbara Ânn rras baptized by
IJrothe¡ ,Àlvin Swanson and confi¡med by Brother James
Sheffle¡. Deborah r\nn was baptized by Brother Alvin
Swanson and confirmed by Brothe¡ Ja¡nes Shcffle¡.

Ilrothc¡. Joe Catone and Sister Susan Shaf{e¡ we¡e
baptized on Âugust 29, 1974 at thc G. f.B.A. Campout.

B¡othe¡ Denuis and wife, Sisrer Joycc Morraco, trans-
fe¡¡ed to Miami f¡om Branch No. 4, Detroit, Michigon.

We thank God Ior FIis blessings to us, and may ùey
continue.

Sister Ängie DeNardo

BRANCH NO. 4, DBTROIT, MICH.
On Sund.ry, Novembe¡ 3, 1974 the lJrorhe¡s and Sis-

tcrs of thc Michigan.Ontario Branch No. 4 were very
happy to have ll¡othe¡ John and Sister Pauline Dulisse
of Calìfo¡nia visit with us.

,{fter enjolng the blessings of God in our morning
se¡vice widr B¡othe¡ John and Sister Pauline, we gave a
fa¡ewell dinne¡ in hono¡ of Brother Peter, Sister Frances
and B¡orhe¡ David Capone who we¡e soon departing for
Â¡izona.

ÂIter worshipping with Brothe¡ and Sister Capone
for so many years, it was difficr¡lt for us to see them go;
I¡ut we know that the Lo¡d vill continue to bless then in
Ârizona just as He blessed thcm in Michigan.

ROCHESTER, NETT YORK
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

On November 16 and 17, 1974 the Rochester, New
Yo¡k B¡anch celeb¡atcd its 43rd annìvelsaly that the
Chu¡ch was est¡blished in Rochester, New York; and it
is 15 years since ou¡ Chu¡ch building was e¡ected. Invits-
tions ryere sent ou[ to our Jriends and forme¡ members
who helped to erect the büilding.

We were hono¡ed to have with us B¡other Domenic
Thomas, General Church President; Brother Reno Bolog-
na, President of the Mjchigûû.Ontario District; and Dro.
the¡ Paul F¡ancjone, Elder of Detroit, Michigan.

On Saturday evening we had communily singing thst
was enjoyed by all. Bob Ma¡i¡erti and Lydía D'Amico
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1fe¡e the pjanists. Ve then saw movies in lhe bs6ement'
of the erection of the building. It brought many happy
qemo¡ies of the ha¡d labo¡ that was put into the build'
ing... Refreshments we¡e sered and we were happy to
¡ocialize_with one ¿nolher.

On Sunday Brother Â.nsel D'A.mico' the Presiding
Elder gave the weìcorDe add¡ess and gave a brief history
on how the Chu¡çh eta¡ted in Rochegter. B¡other F¡ank
Ros¡ti, who was baptized in Detroit, Michigan csmc to
Rocheste¡ and gave his teslimony of the Gospel oI Jesus

Chúst to his f¡iends and relatives. Brothe¡ and Siste¡
Simone and Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Caslronovo accepted the
Gospel and Ìvere baptized by Brother lshmael D'Amico'
It wss also noted that God di¡ected them in purchasing
a site snd blessed their labors in building the Chu¡ch
building. We wûnt to thank sll tbe wonde¡ful f¡iends and

Brothers rvho helped us in erecting the building, especially
Brother John D'Àmico, who was the masùermind of the
building.

We paused to sing, "When Mothers in Salem", as

Brother and Sister (r{.ndrew) Locci had their baby
blessed by B¡other Domenic Thomas. Brother Thom¿s
chose fo¡ his text the 3¡d chapter ol St lohn's Gospel,
16th ue¡se, "Fo¡ God so loved the wo¡ld, that He gave

His only begoteen Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
shot¡ld no¿ perish but have everlasting life." The Chu¡ch
hos struggled for the past 100 years. Brother William
Dicke¡ton found himself alone to pretch the truth in
simplicity, The key to prayer leads to the Power of God.

Jeeus prayed for His disciples fo¡ the success oI the
Church. The congregation that plays togelhe¡ 6tays
together.

We song "Now Let Us Rejoice." B¡other Reno Bo'
logna was our next Bpeoker, pointing out how Satan
timpts the Saints, by telling us we are vveak and our hope
is in vain; but through faith and much festing and prayer
we can conquer, fo¡ Jesue is the way, the truth a¡d life.

Brothe¡ Paul F¡ancione emphasized on the ssñe sub-
ject; thÂt il pays to be obedient fo¡ our rerverd is great.
He ¡elated ûn sxperience that an Indien Siste¡ had. She

Bôw a man on a white ho¡se and he said, "It wilì not be
long!" This evidently means that tbe Gospel will go to
the Redman.

"Neorer My God To Thee" was sung. While Brother
Doménic Thomas was speaking I saw in a vision many
loaves of bread on the sacrtmental to[le. The wo¡ds ol
ou¡ Brothe¡ we¡e like the B¡ead of Life. They were like
apples of gold in a basket of silver.

We sang "My God Thou See'st Me." Closing prayer
wae said by Brotler Patsy Marinetti. A. good spirit pre-
veiled ell during tbe meeting and God's blessings were
felt by all.

Sister Ca¡mella D'Âmico

The Fort Defiance Mission Has Two
Ordinations And Other Blessings

Sunday, September 29, l9?4 wes a day fuÌl of bless-

ings for our mission. A combination of ordinations, feet
vashing, ond visito¡s made up our day.

Sister Elaine Jordan woe o¡dained a Deaconess by
her husband, Brother Dwoyne Jo¡dan. Her grandmother'
Sister Nancy Watson, visitj¡g Irom the San Fe¡nando

VaÌley lìranch, washed her fe€t. Brother Peter Ge¡a¡o
was o¡dai¡ed a Deacon by Brother Larry Watson. His
feet were washed by Brother Dennis Celabrese. May the
Lo¡d watch ovel these two new ordained servantg.

Our meeting continued inlo Testimony, Sac¡ament
and Feet Washing. A good spirit was felt by everyone.

Ve enjoyed Sister Lana Rich and Sister Gail Santilli who
wero visiting from Flagstalf, Arizoaa.

Àlter tho meeting most of ue went to the hospitsl and

sang to the pati€nts as we usually do. We always feel
good in singing to the sick and the afflioted.

The day wee etill not over! We all went to Sieær

Elaine and Brother Dwayne's home for food and fellow-
ship. We just didn't want to s€e the dey end'

Sister Mary Duncan
Mission Editor

THE GOSPEL IN G!]ORGIA
Ve have received a report from B¡other and Sister

(Jarnes) T, Mooro of Imperial, Pennsylvania, doing mis'
sionary work in the state of Georgia. (Editor)

We have sent b¡ochures to all the neighborhood as an

invitation to attend our meetings in a'rented community
building..For three Sundays we have averaged 20 people
(includirie children) in our services. There are possibili
ties of a mission being opened he¡e in Ùhe luture

To date ve have baptized two people: our grand'
daughter, Karen E. Vatlo¡d and Stewart Byars'

Ka¡en was baptized and conli¡med by B¡othe¡ James
T. Moore on December 1, 1974 at College Park, Georgia.

Also in attendance was B¡othe¡ Frank Rogolino and his
wife, and Brother Anthony Ensana and hie vi{e.

On December 22, 1974 Stewa¡¡ Byars was baptizcd
and confirmed by Brother Moore.

Two mo¡e souls have been added to The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist in the stste of Georgia. God has even pro-
vided a safe, beautiful st¡eam of water just three ûunutes
from our meeting place. In the evening we had a Christ'
mas program for the child¡en. There vere thirty in
atlendance.

W'e pray that God will conve¡t many here to take up
the wo¡k ¿nd help in spreading the Gospel.

B¡other and Siste¡ Moore
College Park, Georgia

YOUNGSTOIVN, OHIO BRANCH
\VELCOMES NE\T MEMBER

Sunday, December 15, 19?4 was a jood day for the
Youngstoun Saints and fo¡ Donna Jean Manes who was

¡eceived into membership by b¿ptism

Siste¡ Donna was,baptized by Brother Donald Pan'
done and conlirpred by.Brother Ralph Berardino.

'Ihe theme of the day was the importance of being
obedient to Jesus Christ. The Youngstown Iìranch qùedet
sang, "Lovest Thou Me?".

God's Holy Spirit prevailed throughout the dav's ser'

vice. May God bless and sustarn Siste¡ Donna Manes as

she takes up he¡ ¡ask in the se¡vice of the Lord.
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T}IN DETROIT, MICHIGAN NEWS
On Sunday, December 15, 1974, Branch No. I was

deeply honored to have with us rhrec visiting elders,
BroLhcrs Joseph Calabrese, Iìeno llologna, and Ca¡l
F¡amolin.

B¡othe¡ Calabrese was our speaker. He spoke to us

oI how it was w¡itten in I Neph¡, Lhù they we¡e led by
the Ball o¡ Directo¡. The ball which was given to them by
God only worked accoÌding to their faith, When thei¡
fairh {ailcd them, the ball also failed.

During his sermon he also brought oùt that when
things ¿re going pretty well we tend to forget about God.
'l'hinking we can do allright on ou¡ o1Yn, we forget to
pray.

'I'he last part o{ his sermon \râs on the importance
of beìng humble. IIe told us that Christ, Ìsho was the
Son of God, humbìed himself before mankind, Ch¡ist
already knowing rvhat power He had, could have done
o¡ obtained anythìng He wanted, but insLead ¡emained
humble to set the exanrplc fo¡ all of us.

Álrer lJrothe¡ Calobrese spoke to us, Dr. David Liv-
ingston was asked to say å few words, He had traveled
9000 miles from India, to meet our peoplc and Our
Chr¡rch. D¡. l,ivings[on told us ûbout how long he had
been searclúng fo¡ the truth, how he dopended on the
Lord to help and di¡ect him.

But $,hat inplessed me the most was when he told
us aborrt Lhe prayer g¡oup to which he belongs. There are
about lB peo¡rle who meet twice a week, Ihey fast and
pray from B o'clock at night to 4:30 the next morning.

D¡. Livingston sa;d that he himself rras impressed Ìry
the peoplc in our Church, because of our info¡mal wa¡mth.
I{ow we greet onc another with a Holy Kiss.

May thc Gospel of Jesus Chlist conLinue Lo be spread
and Cod's pcople Iorevet abound in love.

Sister Diana Thompson

\/IS]TORS AT GLÀSSPORT BRANCH
Glassport Branch was once again blessed as B¡othe¡s

Reno Bologna and Dominjc Thomas f¡om the Michigan-
Ontario District, and B¡other John Manes {rom Pennsyl-
vânia Disrrict visited ou¡ B¡anch.

Brother Dominic Thoma¡ made a few openirig re-
ma¡ks on how l¡lesscd the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist is.

B¡other Reno Bologna spoke on how our liÍe is
likened unto a chart, and that it has maly ups and downs
-.. there are drops which woul<l be valleys and the¡e are
elevations or mountains. He said the valleys would be
depressions and the mountarns would be whe¡e we ¡re
feasting on Cod's blessings. Brother Reno also said that
thero may be a fcw straight lines on the chart. D¡other
Reno proceeded to express himself by êeying that where
God's blessings are, so tho¡e is Satan; that you may feel
alone, but just whisper His name and lIe is lhere. Just
os we clean our homes ând trim the sh¡ubs outside ou¡
homes, there must slso be a pruning and trimming in our
lives. We mus¿ lemember to serye God to the besl oI our
rbility and follow His commsnds, and live each day, one
at a time tfult we may hear ou¡ names rcad out of the
Lamb's Book of Life.

Brolhe¡ Dominic Thomas continued by saying that
for many of us our greetest cxperience in The Chu¡ch is
our baptism.

Brother John Manes expressed himself on his bap-
lism âlso.

We thank our lJrothcr. lor visiLing our B¡anch ¡nd
\re thenk God for all ou¡ wonderful Brothe¡s and Siste¡s,

Robin Nicklow
Glassport Branch Editor

TEACHER ORDAINED AT
NILES, OHIO BRJ,NCH

'l'hc o¡dination oI B¡othe¡ John Thomas Gena¡o as

a Te¿cher highlighted a wonde¡ful day in the servi"". ^¡
¿he Lord on Sunday, Decernber 15, 1974.

llrothe¡ Gena¡o's feet we¡e washed by his uncle,
llrother Joseph Gena¡o. B¡othe¡ Pete¡ Moljnat¡o then.
ord¿ined Brolhe¡ Genaro to the office of Teacher.

Many visitors were in attendance from nearby Kin+
man, Youngstown, Warren, Perry and Írom Florida.

A very humble spìrit was Ielt throughout tthe day.

May the Lord bless and di¡ect Brothe¡ Gena¡o in the
performance oI the duties of his holy office.

_- NEW ARRIVALS -
Congratulations are in orde¡ to the ploud parents for

thc folÌowing new members of thei¡ families. New arrivals
have been as follorvs:

Danielle to Donald and Linda Gomes of Bronx, New
Yo¡k,

'l'raci Lee to Donald and Linda Cottom of Vande¡-
biìt, Pennsylvaniu,

Jody Lynn to Allen and Linda Hende¡son of Wind-
sor, Ontario,

Rachel Elisabeth to Fred and Rosalie Mott of Kins.
man, Ohio,

Joyce Elaine to Cha¡les and Mary Savona oI Roscoe,
Pennsylvania.

-WEDDINGS-
LOYELL . CALHOUN

B¡other Ku¡t Lovell and Miss Goyle Calhoun we¡e
united in malriage on Nover¡-be¡ 29, 1974 s¡ the T¡initt'
Luthe¡an Chu¡ch in Hagerstown, Maryland. They wùl
reside in Waynesboro, Pennsylvania.

BRIGHT - SOCHASKY

Brothe¡ Malcolm Iìright and Miss Rhoda Sochasky
were united in holy marriage on Jaouary l, 1974 following
the New Yea¡'s Eve watch meeti¡g in Mouongahela,
Pennsylvania.



'Ihe surprised congregation 6aw "Msc" s d "Dolly"
olchange the,ir wedding vows as Brother James G¡¿z¿n
officiated. B¡other Herb llemmings, the gloom's ulcle
f¡om Pi¡e Top, Arizona, assisted in the service.

The newlyweds will reside in the Monongahela area,
Our prayers are lhat God would bless Mac anr.l Dolly
and continue to bc r part of their lives.

o OBITU,A_RIF.S o

CONCETTÀ CAPONE

Sister Concetta Capone pussed on b her heavenly
rèward on November 29, I9?4. She was a member of the
Bell, California B¡anch of The Chu¡ch oi Jesus Christ,
Sister Capone was bo¡n on May 12, l90l and was baptized
in October, 1937,

Left to mourn he¡ loss are her husband, three sons,
two daughters, 18 grandchildren, I0 great,grandchildren
ond th¡ee brothe¡s,

I'he fr¡ne¡al $e¡vices ve¡e conduoted et the tsell
Branch by Brothe¡s Petc¡ Capone and John Duìisse.

Sister Capone rnet the Church in Detroit nhere sho
was o¡dained a Deaconess. She moved to Califo¡nia in
1954 ¿¡d servcd God the ¡est of her days with the Saints
of Bell Branch.

LEON GERRY

ll¡othe¡ Leon Cerry oI the Sterlìng Hcights, Michigal
Il¡anch of The Church oI Jesus Christ passed on to his
ete¡nal ¡eward on November 14, 1974. He was bom on
Norember 19, 1896 and was baptized on September I0,
1933.

Left to mour¡ his loss a¡e his wile, one son, one
daughter, and four grandchildren,

The fune¡al services were held at the Ilagnasco
funeral home by Drother Paul Vjtto,

He will be missed very muoh by all who knew him.

THEODORA LAIRD SEELEY

Sis¡er Theodora Laird Seeley passed away frorn this
)ife on Dcceml¡e¡ 17, -19?4 at the age of 32 after a very
short illness. She was a mernbcr of the MoKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch of 'I'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist where
sho was ba¡lLJzed in 1968. Shelras born on November 29,
1942.

She is su¡vived by her husband, one son, ole daugh.
ler, mothel, two sisteÌs and one b¡othet.

Funeral se¡vices ìveÌe conducLed by tsrothers John
M¿nes and Dan Casasanta,

Evcn though Siste¡ Theodo¡¿ was in much pain, she
àttended slmost cvery mecting. She will be greatly missed
by her family und all who kncw her.

February, I9?5

JAMES E. ANDREWS

Ilrother James E¡wi¡ And¡ews oI The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Chrìst, Roscoe B¡¿nch passed away on Decembe¡
9, 1974- He was baptized on June 18, 1950 at the Wash-
ington, D. C, Mission,

Il¡othe¡s John Kendall end B. J. Martin ofliciated the
fune¡al se¡vice.

His su¡vivors are his rrife, two sons and six grand-
childrcn. Thc B¡others and Sisters of the Roscoe Branch
will ¡nou¡n the loss of his fellowship, along with his
friends and family,

LAWRENCE ,{MtsROSE

B¡othe¡ Lawrence Ambrose, o member of the Roscoe
Iìranch passed away lrom this life on December 27,1974.
He vas a membe¡ oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ for 54
yea¡s, being baptized on November 2, 1920.

B¡other J, F¡ed Olexa officiated the fr¡ne¡al servjce.

I{is su¡vivo¡s are h.is wife, th¡ee sons, three daughtels
and one stepson, rwelve grandchildren and fifteen great.
grandchildren.

B¡othe¡ A.mb¡ose was very faithful and fe¡vent in his
service to God and the B¡other and Sisters at Roscoe will
miss his wonde¡ful Lestimony to Cod's goodness and his
warm, kirrd way will be missed by all who knew him.

- CHT]RCH CALENDAR -
'lhe lollowing is a list of 1975 events of Gene¡al Chu¡ch

and regional interest:
* Denotes the mecting will be held in the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Auditorìum in Greensburg, Penlsylvania.

March 8-Gene¡al Ladies Uplilt Cirole in Lake Worrh,
Florìda

March ?, 8, 9*Califo¡nia District Confe¡ence in Bell
B¡anch

March 12, 13, l4-Michigan.Onterio Disrric ConJe¡ence
in Branch No, 3

March 8, 9-Ohio Dist¡ict Confe¡ence in Youngstown,
Ohio

Maroh S, 9x-Pennsylvania f)istrict ConTerence in Im.
perial

March 15, l6-Florirla District ConIe¡ence

March 15, 16--Atlantic Coast District Confe¡ence

Ma¡ch 22*Gene¡al Mission Board Meeting

April 17*, 18+, I9x, 20'r-General Chu¡ch Confe¡ence

May I?-G.M.B.A. in .Atlantic Coast

Jt\Í\e 27, 28, 29-'.Gcncral Church Gathering in Califo¡nia

.August 9.16-G,M.B.Â. Campout in Pennsylvania

'Ì'he Church of Jesus Chriet, Monongahela, Pa
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TIIE POV/ERFUL CIIRIST
Onoe again we commemorate the greatesl of all

evenls . , . the .resurrection of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Jesus, the great Creator, knew exactly whal wÂs going
to happen to him even from the very beginning. In Mar-
thew 26:24, he tells his disciples, "The Son of Man goeth
as it is w¡itten of Him, but woe unto that man by whoo
¿he Son of Man is betrayed. It had been good for that
man i{ he had not been born."

Oftcn we rhink upon Jesug as a baby still lying in
a manger, rather than that great Chúst who when he w¿s

, being taken said, "I could pray to my Father and He
would presendy give me Dore lhân twelve legions of
angels to deliver me." Dut râthe¡, Christ was willing to
die for you and me (than have the cup pass from Him.) He
desi¡ed to go to the cross that He could arise lrom the
dead and defeat the Evil Power.

The porrerful Christ demor¡$trsted His great power
to save people even 'til the very end of His life, vhen He
mìd the thief that was hanging with Him, (Luke 23:24)
"Verily I say unto thee, today shall thou be with me i¡
paradise." A{ter giving salvation to the thief, His work
was compìete and He com¡nended His soul to His Fathe¡,

oh! How the Devil desi¡ed to hold Him in the tomb
Even the soldie¡s and the people placed a large stone
there that sealed His ùody in the sepulchre,

IJut then c¿me the momenl for which the €ntir€
preation arvaited: (Mønheu 281.1,2, 5 & 6) "In the end
of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn towêrd lhe fi¡st da]
of the week, came Maly Magdalene and the other Mary
to see lhe sepulchre, And, behold, there was a great earth.
quake: for the angel ol the Lord descended from Heaven,
and came and ¡ollcd back the sro¿¿ trom the d,oor, aaò
set r¡pon it. -i\nd the angel answered and said unto the
women, Fear not yei for I know that ye seek Jesus, which
vas crucified. He is not here: for he is ¡isen, as he said.
Come, see the place where the l,ord lay."

Ilad the Evil Powe¡ been âble to frustrate His rising
from the tomb, the sacrifice on Calvary's cross wouìd hsve
been in vaìn. The Father permitted His only begotten Son

^, to be cruelly treated by mo¡tdl man. IJut when men nailed
Him to the tree, their powe¡ was then ended, and the
powcrful Christ was manifestetl snd a¡ose triumphantly
over Lhe grave. Matthcw 27:52-53 relates, "r\nd the grûves
wcrc opcncd and many bodies of the Srints which slepl

¿¡oso arul came out of the graves after His ¡esu¡octio¡
and went jnto the l{oly city and appeered unto mony."

Surely the thief on
his Saviour. Ch¡ist ¡ose
majesty.

the cross a¡ose also to Eeet
triumphantly with power and

Edíto¡.

CONFERENCE ]YOTICE

The April Gene¡al Church Conie¡ence will conve¡o
on Thursday, ,April 17, 1975 at 2:00 P.M. in our Generol
Chu¡ch Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

The THURSDAY and FRIDAY sessions will be fo¡
the PRIESTHOOD ONLY.

The Saturday sessions and the Sunday Eoeting ryill
be open to all membe¡s,

NOTE:

l. Meals will be fu¡nished on a poy-as-you-attend bâsis.
The cost will be $1.00 per meal per person with no
charge Ior child¡en unde¡ 12 years of age.

2. Those attending confe¡ence must mske thei¡ own sr-
rangements for lodging.

'the SUNDIIY meeting will stsrt at 10:00 A.M. ALL
ÄIìE WELCOME.
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AN EXPERIENCE
By Sister Nancy Surace of the

Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch
I went to the prayer meeting on a Wednesday night

Whilo the B¡othe¡s and Sisters were expressing themselvee

and thanking the Lo¡d, I {elt a ho¡d pressure come ûpon

rry eyes. I closed my eyes tightþ for a while '-'
tirile àid I know that a blood vessel had burst in my righr
eye. After the meeting waÊ over' Sister Sa¡a Vancik sgked

me if I hed a col4 I said that I was just a little sleepy'

'{Vhen I got home rhat night, I wenl inlo the bathroom

and looked in the mi¡ro¡. I saw that my eye vae puffed

and a clot of blood was on the bottom and side of my eye'

I went to bed thinking it would be all right.
The next morning when I awoke, I had some pain in

th€ €ye. It bothe¡ed me all day at work; ond by the next

day, ihe pain was getting ¡{o¡se and both eyes were aching'

I called ihe eye doctor and he told me to come in at 3:00
p.m. He examined my eyes and said thtt the pressure in
--y 

"y"" 
tnu. quite high' He told me that I had Glaucoma

in both eyes. That hit me very ha¡d. I ¿sked ùim if he was

eure and he said that he was sure. The doctor ¡nade an

sppointment fo¡ ¡ne on the following Friday and said he

iouta g.it" me a glaucoma test qnd t¡eatment. It Yould
take Iony-five minutes and he wanted me to gel someone

to bring me to his oflice. He told me I vould not be ablc

to drive o¡ read for trventy'fou¡ hou¡s afler the test and

lreâlment,
When I got home, I told my sisters what had hap

pened, That evening I was home alone in my living ¡oom

feeìing a little depressed. I stsrted to meditate what my

life was going to be like. Will I lose rny sight and be a

burden to someone? I got down on my knees and prayed'

I know we ale not to question ¡he lord, but I did ask

Him, "Why, l-o¡d ? Not my eyes; anything but rny eyes'

Vhat wjll become of me when the day will corne when ny
sight will be taken f¡om me? I won't b€ sble to do the

things I want to do. I won't be able to go to church, visit
lhe ;ick or do the things I want to do. I won'¿ be able to

go to church, visit lhe sick o¡ do the things that ale pleas'

ing to You. Have I displeased You in any way, Lord?"
.A.fter I finished praying, I went upsttirs and put the

Church oil on both of my eyes ûnd got dovn on my knees.

I asked the Lo¡d if it w¿s His will that He rsould hesl me

f¡om this affliction. I did this nightly before retiring to

bed.
The following Friday I went to the doctor. The nurse

put the d¡ops in my eyes. I had to wait ten minutes and

then the docto¡ put me under lhe machine. Then I had

d¡ops put in my eyes the secor¡d time The nurse asked

me if my sight was blu¡¡ed and I said it was not, and

that I could see her clearly After ten more minutes I was

rmder the machine again. Fo¡ the third time drops were

put into my eyes. Then they put me in 4no¡her ¡oom to
wsit for ten minutes.,{ll I could think of was, "Lord,
help me." The docto¡ put me under the machine and he

¡ool a little longer than usual. He turned ofl the machine,

looked at me and said, "You DO NOT have glaucome!"
The Jirst wo¡ds thet c¿me out of my mouth we¡e, "Thank
God!" The doctor looked at me ând had the nicest smile

on his face, The l-ord had answered my prayers and healed

me.
lf we have enough faith in the Lord, He will ansrve¡

ou¡ prayers. I surely vanl to thank and praise the Lord
fo¡ the remainder of mY days.

Á,N EXPERIENCE

On Novembe¡ 30, 19'14, a Fast and Prayer meeting
was heìd at the ¡equest of The Gene¡al Chu¡ch in The
Edison Branch for the benefit of the Mission in White-
river, Arizona. Âs we r'ce¡e united iù prayer, I dete¡mined
that I would offe¡ my praye¡ next. My mind was fixed
on the prayer being offered which caused me to picture
in my mind B¡othe¡ lke and Siste¡ Bonnie Smith, Às this
image traveled across my mind, I heard a voice singing
and turned to see who it was and what song was being
sung. Although no one in the building was singing, I heard
the chorus of the hymn "O Wait and Murmu¡ Not." I was
highly comlorted and richly blessed by this expedence
and moreover was assu¡ed once again that this js the true
and living Gospel of Jesus Christ, restored in power and
in glory and replete with the gifts of the Holy Spìrit.
Despite the setbacks vhich might befall us as a Churclt,
we knorv that The Gospel wilì go forth according to Cod's
will if we are faithful and {ait and murmur not.

Brother Gary Ensana

AN EXPERIENCE

It ìrill be lhree yea¡s this February that my father,
ÌJ¡other Julius Sipos, passed away. lt hed always been his
desire that his child¡en would someday become menbe¡s
of 'lhe Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. It is only a year snd a
half that my family and I have been called into The
Chu¡ch, I have always asked rnyself the quêstion, "Does
my father know that'we are now in The Church?" I have

asked the Lord in my prayers if only I can see my father
for just a moment, and the Lo¡d blessed me. My fsther
came to m€ in a d¡eam not too long ago l was shopping
and as the clerk was checking out my merchandise, a man
approached me. He looked like my father, but younger.

Questioningly I asked, "Pop?" With tbe same trryinkle in
his eyes and his usual cheery "hello", I knew it vas he.

I looked at the cle¡k and asked her, "Do you see anyone
beside me?" She looked on my side aûd gave me an odd

look, and shrugged her shoulde¡s With that, I threw my
arms aroünd my father and emb¡aced him and said, "Oh'
Pop, Pop, I've waited so long for you. I've so mr¡ch to tell
you. Come home with me." Ve left the store and lYent to

my car. I opened the door for him and the¡e on the seat

was the holy oil. (This belonged to him when he was

alive). I picked up the bottle, hoping he would recognize
it and say something, br¡t he didn't say anything. I got

into the car beside him. Then I told hirn, I said, "Pop,
do you know that we are now members of The Chu¡ch?"
He said, "Oh yes, I know that." Then I ¡aid, "Do vou
know that Julius and Helen are also in The Church?" He
said, "Oh yes, I know that." Then I said, "Julius is now
an Elder." Ag¿irr; he said, "Oh yes, I know that." I told
him, "You know some of our Brothers and SisteÌs have
passed away." [Ie said, "Yes" and with that hc was gone.

I thank God for this blessing He has given me lt
has answc¡ed my question. Whe¡e but in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist can this haPPen.

Sister Ethel BanYacski
'fhe Hopclawn Branch

r-
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THE NIGERIAN ECHO
By loseph Bíttinger

The following a¡e excerpts from a welcoming address
by the Atai Oto¡o B¡anch:

TO BROTI{IìRS GORIE CIARÀVINO, JOHN ROSS
ÀND JOSEPH BITTINGER-THE PARENT CHURCH
REPRESENTÁTIVES, BY THE CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST, AIAI OTORO DRANCH, ON THEIR VISIT
TO TI{E I]RANCH.

We, [he entire membe¡s of The Ch¡r¡ch of Jesus
Christ, Atai Otoro Branch, had the pleasure of your
presence in Nigeria on the occasion of the Opening Cere-
mony oI The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist Technical Secondary
School, and particularly for your visit ro The Church of
Jesus Christ, Atai Oto¡o B¡anch. You¡ intetest and love
for us is pure, cleûn and spotìess, You left your family,
business and other responsibilities behind, You endu¡e thc
risk and jnconveniences in t¡avels and clossing ove¡
oceans and seas meny thousands of miles to see the vine.
yard you have planted here in Nigeria. .A.lì these cost you
a great deol oI money, and deny you pleasure, comfort
and soundness in health. May our Lo¡d Jesus Christ bless
and restore Lo you seven folds of good reward.

We must not leave behind mentioring sorne of your
good works here in Nigeria, and particulârly at Atsi
Oto¡o: The building of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist Tech.
nical Secondary School which does not only elevat€ the
educarion of ou¡ sons and daughters but adorn our village
vith beauty. The orerseas higher educational background
given to our people to uplift ouÌ prestige both in society
and in mate¡ial and spiritual status, Aids ¡ende¡ed to
The Church and to the people to strengthen them. The
pages ol this paper cannot contain all your good activities,
fo¡ which we express our thanks.

Ou¡ deo¡ Brothe¡ Gorie Ciaravino, we thank you
immensely for the approval you have given to eyerlthing
'Ihe Parent Church has done Ior us. We have enjoyed and
benefited from your o{fice as President of The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist. You fed and clothed us even when you did
not see us face to face until you lirst cåme to see a¡¡d
know us in 197I. This has been your second tr¡p to us
for the reason of witnessing the opening ceremony of the
school upon which you consented Lo its establishment, We
prây the 

^lmighty 
Father to spare your life so that you

may come back to us at some olher t;me.

B¡othe¡ Joseph Bittinger, we say welcome to you in
ou¡ midst. We gìve thanks and glory to God who has
spared your life to see the fruit of your labors, .{s one of
the Pioneers, to bring The Church oI Jesus Ch¡ist to ou¡
coutt¡y, ¡rnd foÌ the firs¡ and second rrip you met diffi
culties, ùut yet you Ìvere not despaired and we¡e not dis-
couraged, You encouraged and fostered the establjshment
¡ìnd strengLhening of The Church. You¡ thi¡d visit has
shown that our Lord ì,îas st your side during your en.
deavo¡s and had given approval to your underraking. God
Bless You.

B¡othe¡ John Ross, son of Nìgeria, "Akpan" Annang.
We know that you are a Nigerìan and r\kpan Annang
.{rai O¡o¡o in particrrlar, we say welcomc to yot¡, the
middlc-man. Jesus Ch¡ìst s&id no mrn cometh to The
Fother, but by Me. Therefore, Jesus takes Ilis stand
berween Gorl and Man and the request oI man is granted

through Him. So Brothe¡ Ross is between Nigeria Át&i
Otoro Church anrl The Parent Church in the United
States. You have labo¡ed fo¡ us and never grew tired and
rearisome. By your ability The Parent Chu¡ch has
achieved he¡ aims and purposes in Nigeria, end in A.tai
Otoro in particular in esrablishing the Faith and Doctrine
of The Church of Jesus Christ, wherefo¡e, the social and
spiritual aspects of the community are influenced. May
God be with you, strengthen you, and sharpen your in-
strument of war to battle the battle tjll the Kingdorn oI
our Lo¡d comes.

We congrâtulate ou¡ P¡¡rent Church on whose beù¿lf
you stand for her symbolic expression of Ch¡isrianity. We
have seen he¡ good practical examples moving along the
concept of our doctrine. \[e pray God to make His Divine
Spirit a heritage of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡is¡.

I)rawing our minds back home we thank the priest-
hood of The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, Atai Oto¡o B¡anch
for the immediate emb¡acement of the Doct¡ine of Tho
Chu¡ch and imparting same into ou¡ minds ûnd souls for
salration.

Pastor E. U. A. .{rthur, our faùher ând leader of our
welfare in the chu¡ch fold and outside deserves a speciel
¡nention. I{e devore€ hi6 life to rhe true spirit oi The
Church of Jesus Christ. Tüe immediate examples of hie
practicsl ¡eligion ¡evealed in his devotion ro the building
of The Church of Jesus Christ Technical Secondarv School
and in uplifring rhis building of The Chu¡ch áf Jesus
Christ, Atai Ororo Branch, which had th¡ice fallen to the
ground -afte¡ completion (Headquarters Building). By
his wìsdom the cause of the breakage has been ¡emoved
and the building lirmly establìshed. His rectics to unire
The Chu¡ch is so obvious to reheûrse. We call our He¿-
venly Father to inc¡ease your yours of living on the earth.
God be with you Pastor E. U. Â. rl¡thu¡...

-.......o-

Note of Thanks
I)ear Brothers, Sisters and Frierds

We wânt Lo thûnk you all for your prayers, cards,
and llowe¡s and visits rvhich rye¡e greatly rpp¡eciated at
the pûssing away of Theodora Laird Seeley. We pray
thut God will bless you for your thoughtfulness and
conceln.

With Love.

The Laird and Seeley Familiee
McKees Rocks, pennsylvania

Note of Thanks
I ryant to thenk lhe B¡othe¡s and Sisters for their get

well cards snd praye.s for me. I feel like a new man fo¡
God surely ûnswels prayers. God hqs been very good to
me and my femily.

God Bless all of you and be with you.

You¡ B¡other in Christ

John Onorato
North Edgecom-b, Maine
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GREETINGS IN CIIRIST JTìSUS

Be etill and know that I am God: I will be exalted
among the hcathen, I will be exslted in the ealth. Even
so Lord ou¡ God be c(alted in our life.

By the grace of our living Redeeme¡ I am l¡ack visi¡
ing tlìe Saints abroad. I left Modesto November 30th by
bus at 9:30 A.M. and stopped st Fresno. Upon calling
Brothe¡ Del Carnevol, I hea¡d that B¡othe¡ a¡d Si¡ter
DeChiero's daughte¡, Violet, is ill with leukemia This
made mo sad. I pray for her complete lecovery. I con'
tinued to Yucdpa arliving the¡e at 9130 P.M. Brothe¡
F¡snk Gena¡o and his son, Enos, took me to their home
and then to B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Spata. Sunday was a

blessed day at church, and in visiting vith the litlle group
here, Yucaipa has been without a ¡esident ministe¡ u¡til
B¡other Genaro moved here a few months ago. This hum'
ble seryant ol God quit his job ¡nd left his home to thei¡
two olde¡ children, Enos and Josephine. F¡ank is etill
tithout employment, but is very much employed as a

humble minister, loves the people here and they love him
and his wonderful wife who is part'time employed ca¡ing
fo¡ sick and elderly women.

Tuesday we attended the funeral of Sistcr Consetta
Capone, though she has been ill a long time, the depar'
ture is alwaye sad,

Tuesday we spent visiling the Saints of Yucaipa in
each home relating experiences ond prayer. We h¡d sup'
per at the Bordeaux'e home and spent the evening talking
of things pertaining !o righteousness and leading the
wo¡d of God. May John Bo¡deaux find it in his heart to
oboy the Lord in baptism, He is an air force officer and

hr¡sband o{ Sister Eya and father oI their th¡ee fine
children. They're formerly from Youngstown, Ohio.

I am now on my way to Phoeni)r on the bus. The
desert is getting a good soaking by a steady rain, though
it ìs day, darkness is heary that lights are needed to
t¡ovel, This part oI the desert is plain without a tree for
miles on eithe¡ side. Witl rhi6 dese¡t Ùloom some day?

The bus ¡iders are very quiet now. Though sitting lo-
gethe¡ we are all slrangers to eech olher. Vill it always

be this way? Arriving at Phoenix, it is still raining. Bro'
ther Be¡ry drove me to his house whe¡e I found thst the

Saints are making much preparation {o¡ the confe¡ence.

I visited some of the S¿ints among whom was B¡o-
theÌ and Sister Mountaiu, Brother Mountûin has h¡rd his
portion ol sulferjng; this time he has cance¡. He neede

our prayers, as God spared him of û heûrt ¡¡ttack. He

may also save him f¡orn this evil. ÂIflictione come that
we may have compassion on one another'

Conference was an uplifting type of gsthcring both
to the ministry and to the layman. Our President, Dom'
inic Thomas, was present. We were very happy to see

hiû. Ho ihtroduced the Sunday morning service by ¡eûd-
ing of our l&ith ûnd expectatjons oI our people. Broùher
F¡ank Vitto spoke of the duty and obligation of Saints,
and B¡othe¡ RoL¡ert Watson folìowed in the s&mc theÞe,
A blessing prevailed throughout the se¡vice. Seve¡al asked

to be Ânointed,

Â{ter chu¡ch I had the opportunity to return home
by automobilc with Brother and Siste¡ Joe Bologna. We
stayed at Yucaipo overnight and a¡rived home the fol-

lowing Monday night, ti¡ed but happy. 'l'his was good for
thn Saints, as it was for me.

I am happy to be traveling again after my lecer¡t
illness. I praise God daily for the opportunity to sene.

Ever humble, Brother Mark Randy

-i-

OUR WOMEN TODAY . . .

Phoenix Sisters Organize Ladies Circle

It will come as good news to all Lûdy Ci¡cle mem.

be¡s that on November 21, 1974, the Sisters of the Phocnir,
A¡izona Branch met at the church building and organized
another blanch of the L¡dies Circle.

There was an excellent tltendance oI happy, con-

genial Sisters and everyone wos happy to be s psrticipa[t
in the o¡ganizing movement.

Sister S¡rah Watson (who along with he¡ husband
B¡other Bob Waßon recently t¡ansfe¡¡ed from the Valley
B¡anch in California) chai¡ed the meeting. Sister Sarah
has long been active in the Ladies Ci¡cle and is currently
president oI ¡he California dist¡ict She has been inst¡u
mental in organizing other circles.

The following Sisters were elected as officers: P¡eoi
dent, Sarah Watson; Vice-President, Sarah Neill; Secro

ta¡y, Sandrû Saczko; Assistant Secretary, Nancy Mazzeo;
Treasurer, Anne Damore; Finattcial Secretary, Connic
Ross; Teacher, Ruth Mountain; Vord-Giver, Yronne
Saffron; Lib¡a¡ian-Historian, EIla Furnier; Editor,
Frances Capone.

The Sisters look fo¡wa¡d to many inspiring meetings.
Along with all the other Siste¡s of the Ladies Circle, the
Phoenix Siste¡s are desi¡ous of furthering the cause ol
Ch¡istian endeavo¡s-

Editor - Siste¡ Frances Capoue

------o--

A QUESTION IS ASKED

If your Church believes in Lhe Booh ol Mormoa, il ønsr
also the¡ believe in polygamy snd celestial marriages.

The Church of Jesus Christ has never, nor vill ever,
believe in adultery in any form, Any one who claims
knowledgc ol the Book ol Mormon cannot believe iû
polygamy or celestial marliege, The Book ol Mormon
states- "Whe¡efore, my l¡reth¡en, heo¡ me and hearken
!o the word of ¡hel Lo¡d: Fo¡ rhere shall not sny man
among yor¡ have save it be ONE WIFE: and concubincs
he shall have none",

"For I, thc Lord God, delight in the chtrstity of
womcn, 

^nd 
who¡cdoms are an abominstion before me;

thus saith tho Lord of Hosts." Jacob 221-28.
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT

THOUGHTS ON THE BOOK OF REVELATION
By Rocco Y' Bíscotti

Cuest Editorialíst

Of late I have become very intorestcd in the Wotd of God to the -A.po6tle

John regarding the seven churches in Aeia. Ilowever, I do not intcnd to cont'
ment on all BeveÌ churches, but particularly the church of Ephesuo and tho
clrurch of Smyrna.

ln Chøptor 2, ocrses 2 aul 3, the Lord acknowlcdges the good works of
the church of Ephcsus, "I know thy worke, and thy labour, and thy ¡ratience,
and how thou canst not bear them which are evil: and thou haet tried them
which say they are apostlce, and arc not, and haet found them liats. Änd haet

borne, and hast paticnce, and for rny name's Bake haet laboured, antl haet not
fainted."

Howeverr, the Lord aleo informcd them that in onc reepect He found them
rvanting, "Neverthelees, I have somcrvhat against thee, because thou hast left
tlry firet love," (I/ erse 4)

The Lord next gave them a warning, "Rcmembct the¡efore from whcnce

thou art fallen, and repent, and do the first worka; ' ." (Yerse 5)

Notice the word of the Lord to the church of Smyrna, "I know thy worke,

¡rnd tri¡ulûtio¡r, and poverty, (but thou art rich)'. '" (Verse 9)
They were poor as to mflterial wealth, but Yery rich in the Lord. What a

¡¡lorious promise wae made to thern, "... be thou faithful unto death, nnd I will
give thee a crorvn of life." (Zerse t0)

Lct us also note the words of the Apoetle James, "Hearken, my belovr:d

brethren, hatlì not God chosen the poor of tl¡is world rich in faith, and hcirs
of tlre kingdom which he hath promieed to thern tlìat love him?" (Iørnes 2:5)

I beìieve that God ie vcry merciful toward Hie people an<l thqt our "fir¡¿
love" is something so vcry i¡nportant.

Over 52 yeare ago, I entcrcd ir¡to the eerYicc of God' Ve were vety poor

and had little rnaterial wcalth, but we were happy with God's love, and what

a o¡encss we feìt.
Alì tìrrough the agce, weaìth and proaperity have caused rnany of God's

people to depart from their "first love" or the love of God.

Nephi's Ìrrother Jacob was directe(ì by the Lord to warn the people againet

pride. (J¿col¡ 2:12, 13, 14) A si¡¡¡ilal warning ie includcd in Ílela¡nø¡¿ l2:I, 2

and 3. Tlrese scliptures in The Bool¿ o! Morrnon are good to rcad prayerfully.
It is rny firrn belief that God doee want Hie people to prosper. Abraham,

lsaac, Jacob, Job, and many of God's people rvere blessed with wealth, and

thcy kept hunrble*-tlrey truly posscssed the love of God'

If we scrve God a¡d are humblo, IIe will not tleny us anylhing that is goorl

for us and our familiee
I recall the blcssings cnjoyed in my youth and thc great ¡niraclee and

nìanifcstations of thc ¡rower of God we witnessed among our peopìe' God eurely

is the sa¡nc ar¡rl as tl¡e ¡reople of God, we must guard the "first love."

I like to quote a bcautiful experience I often heard from our ol¡le¡ Saints

and it is aleo leco¡:ded on pagc 5l ol or¡r Church History. As a group of Saints

wele crossing the river ncar thc Grcc¡ Oak Church therc atose a storm of euch

rnagnitudc tlìat tììcir livcs werc in danger. B¡other Villiam Cadman, Sr' ¡tarlcd
lo sing thåt b<:autiful 

'ym': (continued on nexl page)
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The

Children's Corner

//lol"/ ß;"I",to^

David A¡d God'g House

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

King David dreamed of the time when he could build
a temple for the Lord. The church had been simila¡ to
a tent church and was ca¡¡ied from place to place because
oI the wanderings of the Is¡aelites. David lived in a beauti.
ful palace and he wanted God's house to be beautiful too.
But becsuse D¿vid had been a man of war, the l,o¡d did
not pe¡mil him to build lhe temple.

It was David who planned and prepared the building
of the temple but we resd of it as Solomon's Tempìe.
Soìomon was David's son. He has been called the wisest
man who eve¡ lived. He always remembe¡ed God in all
his plans. Even the Queen of Sheba came to see him.
-Alter seeing oll the splendor she said, "The half has not
been toìd," Jesus once said, "Consider the ìilies of the
field, how they grow, they toil not, neithe¡ do they spin,
and yet I say unto yor¡, that Solomon in all his glory
was not arrayed like one of these." So God's glory is
greater than all the great temples srÌd beauty of ea¡thly
things, Later I will tell you a story about Solomon.

The building of God's House was very interesting.
David had a friend, King Hiram of Ty¡e, who owned lorge
ceda¡ fo¡ests. He made plans with Hi¡am to provide the
ceda¡ for the temple. It was the finest cedar wood f¡om
the forests of læbanon. Hi¡am's men we¡e femous lum-
bermen, They cut down trees, fastened big logs together
end floated them down the coast tp Jerusalem. His stone
cutters, cr¡L huge stones f¡om the mountains and had them
finished the¡e, No sound of hammer, axe or ôn iron tool
was hea¡d in the house while it was being built' Hun
d¡eds of men built the Temple.

King Hiram also sent skilled wo¡ke¡s in wood, stoÍe,
gold, silver, and brass. The walls we¡e carved with figures
of angels, palm t¡ees and flowe¡s, The inside oI the sanc
tuary and the alta¡ we¡e covered with pure gold. The
bowls, candlesticks and tables were of gold and silver.
The temple was a go¡geous place, It took seven years to
build it.

The.{¡k oI the Covenant, which had been in the
movable church, had a special place in the Temple. It
was ca¡ried upon the priests'shoulde¡s and placed in the
Holy of Holies. Che¡ubims spread their wings ove¡ the
ark. They were made of gold. The floo¡ of the house waó
ol gold too. Á more beautilul temple had never been built.

When God's House was finished, Solomon dcclared
a Day of Dedication. The singers came, the musicians
came, the people came and praised the Lord, Solomon
offe¡ed a beautiful praycr of thanksgiring to God. God's
love filled the Temple and Solomon said, "God is pleased."

Thus King David's d¡eam had ben fulfilled. The Temple
was to be a great blessing to God's people for many years,

Sincerely,
Sisrer Mabel

EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT - continued

Fear not, brethren, lo,'tie Jesus
Holde the helm and guidcs the ship;
Spreads the eaile that catch the breezee

Scnt to waft us to the deep,

Brother George Barnee, who wae etanding on
the ehore, rebuked the wind in the nqme of The
Lord Jeeus Chriet. The Btorur rl'as calmed and the
Saints landcd eafely on the ehore.

I truly believe that God ie the same today ae

He was in the early daye when our dear Brothers
and Sieters of Penneylvania enjoyed the bleesingo

of God and fellowship with one another. Surely,
this wâs the "first love" among the Saintr at that
time,

May we aleo continue to enjoy the same love
and blessings and be found worthy of our profee-
sion. 'lroublesome daye are eure to come because

of evil worke in our p¡esent world, but we are

encounged by the words of the Äpoetle Paul:

"Fo¡ I am pereuaded, that neithe¡ death, nor
ìife, nor angels, nor principaÌitiee, nor powere, no¡
tlrings pre8cnt, nor thi4gs to come, nor height,
nor depth, nor any other creature, ehaÌl be able
to separate ue from the love of God which ie in
Chriet Jegue our Lo¡d." (Romurs 8138, 39)

May God bleee us and may we always retain
the "firet love,"

..IN MEMORY"
In loving memory of my father, Elder Fred Heath,

who passed on to his heavenly rewu¡d Ma¡ch 2, 1974 al
rhe age of 92, one year ago this month. He was bo¡n in
McKeesport, Pennsylvania on Novembe¡ 20, 1BBl, and
was the son of the late William and Fanny Heâth. He
was baptized May 1, 1911, in Pennsylvania. He was Lrans'

fe¡¡ed from the Glassport B¡anch to B¡anch No. I Detroit
in June, t951. Husband of the late Sister Martha Sloane
Heath.

His memory is a keepsake,
With which we will never part,
Though God hos him in His keeping,
We still have him in our hearts.

Sadly missed by his family, r'elatives and friends, as

well as thc Saints and all who knew him,

Daughter, Gerlrude Grover
Glassport Branch
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IIAMILY RELATIONS}IIPS
By Síster I'eresø Pand,one

Youngstoun, Ohio

-Anlhropologist Margarel Mead, who has devoted
mr¡ch of he¡ scholarly life to the study of the famíly in
various cultures, asks this questior: "Is there any way of
life NOT built upon the family?" The answer is obvioug.

It is a funny thing concerning your lamily - you
certainly cannot get along without them, but at times you
cannot gel along with them eithe¡! But beneath your
annoyances, you love your family dearly. You would bo
truly lost without them snd you a¡e so much happier
when you are getting along well with them,

Your parenis and grandparents and on back for
gene¡olio¡¡s, have each passed on to their children, an
amûzing amount of useful knowledge rnd customs. For
example, our parents learned their fi¡st words in the lsn.
guage spoken in their home. Our grándpa¡ents taught our
parenls ght from wrong, good msnlrers, t¡ue courtesy,
how to be hospitable to others, horv to get ûlong with
friends, etc, In foct, parents have been handing down their
knowledge, belief and customs to ¡hei¡ child¡en fo¡ an
endless number of generations. The¡e is a tremet¡dous
amount of experíence behind the rules they teach. They
are using the experience of thejr own lives and the wisdom
that has been passed on to them by eadier gene¡ations,
so that you will enjoy a good life and help others to enjoy
a good life. Of course, parents are not the only peopl€
who teach children and help to form thei¡ cha¡acte¡s,
Your ministers, school teachers, Sunday School teachers,
the laws of our country and books of moral and spirituaì
value have all been influentisl in forming thei¡ cha¡.
acters.,Àll these things which are passed on to you by
these dilferent sources are an inherítance, They are gilts
to you from the past. These treasures of mind ond spirit
thût have come down to you tlom your ancestora qr€

called your social heûtdge. You get the benefit of it only
through what you are villing to lear¡ l¡om il.

The happiest, steadiest families are those in which
husband and wife love each other and their child¡en de.
votedly, while the children love and hono¡ their pa¡enls.
All family members do their best to help others as thef
love, grorv, play and work together. This is the ideal ve
work towa¡d.

I[ is also true that both parents and ancestors on both
sides of the family cont¡ibute to one's biolog¡cø¿ heredíty,
They determine many of his bodily traits and perhaps his
ability to benefit mentally from his educ¿tion. The great
variety of genes and combinations of genes means thal
there are greet variarions even within a family. This makes
the human race wonderfully va¡ied and interesting. This
is called ou¡ biological he tage.

O,¡r home is the smallest b\L tttost ìmporto,tLl soc¡al
ut it 1n the world. It is a training cente¡ for the larger
fellowships in the Fømìly ol God,. It is here we receivs
{rom our parents, (for the most part) o'rr Spíituøl Herit-
øte.

Meny times we are distracted with things, schedules
and melhods, ard forget that our home is, {irst of all, a

matter of relationships. Every relationship is o two.way
street, the key v)ord, Lo evcry sucoessful relationship is
compromise.

It is not always the amou¡t of time a family spends
togcther that makes ¡he difference, as it is whøt happens
when they drc togethet, I heard the story of the young
son of a soldier, who was playing in the hoteÌ lobby where
his family was living a[ that time. Someone questioned
him, "Isn't it a pity you hare no home to play in?" The
boy answered, "Oh, we have a home. Ve just don't have
a house to pnt i[ inJ" God lays a gleat responsibi¡ity at
the doo¡ of every parent for the spiritual treining of their
child¡en. The Bible states, "Train up a child Ín the way
he should go..,. nurtuÌe him in the chastening and ad,
monilion of the Lord." The MOTHER can be the spirituel
backbone of a family. The most sacred trust of the home
is to t¡ain the capacity 1o¡ LOVE so that every child can
come to know, a reldlionshíp with God as his Heøueøly
Fathe¡,

i1eal learning comes in stages. Someone ¿sked a r¡trìe
girl what she had lea¡ned on her fi¡st day in school. To
this she replied, "I learned tùiDgs I didn't unde¡stand -and then - I learned to unde¡stand them." Most oI our
learning about God is like ¡hel et dn, øge, We thình we
know something, then late¡ ¡l new swareness o¡ illum¡na.
tion comes and we feeì that we knew nothing liut the
uord,s helore. God comes Ìo atuyone. All He asks is thal
we come with e whole heart ready to learn f¡om Him. We
each have to gro\{, and we can grow by såørlng with one
anothe¡.

Euery child, who comes into the world presents a new
possibility for lifting the destiny of the human race. ¡{
child is equípped, by God, 1o¡ response. You have hea¡d il
said, "To every action, there is s, re-øction," The natu¡e
of one's response is governed by the influence ol some
adult rvho is important in his everyday life, Each of r¡s ie
thaL cottsc¡otls or unconscíaus influence. Jesus sâid on one
occasion, "Iî I be lifted up, I will DR,A.W all men to me."
His kind of lo,te d,raws, He neve¡ forced Himself on any.
one, but they \¡ere drdtun to Him, God gûve man tho re.
sponsibility of choìce, therefore He waits fol each of us to
rcsporul Lct lli¡¡¿. Às Jesus grew, this response to God.'s
lo¿¿ was the most natúrûl part of His life. As He ente¡ed
Ilis ministry, He alwoys watched fo¡ the respozse of
olhe¡s to the love of God, His disciples were slow to leam
it, but the child¡en He met responded ¿t once! In that
day, children were taüght to stay in the background, but
when they met Jesus - all ba¡rie¡s were broken down,
'lhey flocked to Him naturally and gladly. He used this
natural response to get His own lessons ecrogs to the
adults. This naturel kind of love, spontaneous snd un
affected which forgets "SELF," is what Jesus ¡evealed in
His own life. His thoughts were always fo¡ othe¡e.

Real religion is a matter o1 our d,aìly rcløtíønships
antl this foundation for religious teûching must begin in
the åome. The greatest teaching method of all - is the
lioin¿ of the truth.

My father was a minister o{ the Gospel, but the
gre¿rtest se¡mon he ever preached to me, ysas the life he
lived, Hov he lived spoke so loudly, I didn't necessarily
have Lo hea¡ oll that he said.

God beÌongs in eoery part of ou¡ life. I was ¡ea¡ed
by Godly pa¡ents who lea¡ned lo respond to God's good

ness and rnercy. They placed their full confidence and
trust in Him and cerved Him ¡o the best of their ability
Becar¡se of their perforrnance, I learned at â v€ry young

age to depcnd upon God. My home ¿tmosphele gave me

.?

i
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a sense of st¡ength and security and I sttribute my atti
iudes to my home environment. Our family relationships
Ì¡¡e¡e st¡engthened by the difliculties we mel together.
This securìty in my home life, gave me healthy courage.
This courage openel my hea¡ts doo¡ for åope. This hope
gave me laíth and this faith taught me to responà to the
God, ol Loue.

Unfortunately - this is not the experience ol every'
one, ever those from "religious" homes. Âlthough I feel
the ìmportance of a good childhood in the horne, I must
add thåt at dnl 

^ge 
o;nyone can starl enel{, and God csn

compensate for any lost childhood experiences of Him
We have ou¡ hope for the future on the fact that we have

seen persons change. Only hopeless despair and a blaming
of olhe¡s can keep anyone Irom changing and finding a

Iull, abt¡ndant life in God.

The fomily erpe¡ience is the trâining center of being
a member of the Family of God, which is The Chu¡ch.
The Chu¡ch finishes what the family cannot do and com
pensåtes for whc¡ever the {amily fails. The Church, ae

Christ, must DRÀW. The minis[ers, S. S. teachers, and
all other members represent the drawing power of God's
love in every relationship. The Church is people uho make
up the body of Ch¡ist. But above all, The Church ig o

relationship of many people tog€ther with their Lord,
vhom they love and worohip. It is only wh€rl we hav€

God's unde¡standing conce r for ALL thqt The Chrrch
can truly be the Family of God, Only love can be con
cerned fo¡ others. And only love draws.

The most impo¡tant fact of true religion is that we

can have personâl relationship with God - A relation.
ship of Love. To worship God is more than a form, an

attitude, an "atmosphere" - it is an encounter with and
an experience of a growing relationship.

Since God neve¡ fo¡ces His way into any heart, He
ì{aits Íor lhose of us olde¡ in the Family of God, to repre.
sent Him truly to the younger ones, that they, in tutn.
rnight respond b the God of Love, ouÌ Heavenìy Father,
the head of this Spìritual Family.

IT ALL COMES BACK TO YOU
Today is just a passing through,
'Iomorrow, you laugh, may never see you.
But, you'll always have yourself to face,
No matter where you go or do
It all comes back to you... in the end.

'Where you never die, no neve¡.
Nothing seems to phese you all
Right now is your judgement day
You plan to do wcll after you die?
Ol you think it's all oler lvhen you go'a

You¡ excuses tell me nothing
Just, you're aI¡aid to pay the bill
That Jesus left, and you know how rrell.
He pajd it all lor you. -.

So, How do yot¡ {eel vhen you knorv .

No mattel where you go o¡ do
It all comes back to you, . . in the end

Where you neve¡ die, no neve¡.

Brothe¡ John LaBuda
Youngstown, Ohio

OUR BROTHER HONORED

Ou¡ dea¡ B¡othé¡ in Christ, Richard Isaac, vho is

also the Chief of the Six Nation Reservation, was recently
hono¡ed in Canada lor his many achievements. B¡other
Isaac received a letter on September, 1974 vhich stated,
that r township in the Algona-Manitoulin Region wae
named in his honor, He also received a scro[ stating:

"We the Government ol Ontario have named the
geographic torrnship indicated on this sc¡oll fo¡ Richa¡d
Isaac, in recognition of the valuable contribution to the
deveìopment of the region."

"This name will appear on all official msps, record6,
and <locumcnts of the province of Onta¡io on and afte¡
Ju¡e 2?, l9?4."

Some of Brothe¡ Isaac's achilvements were: bringing
rünrìing Hâter to the ¡eservation, imploving lhe roads, and
bringing about new home8, which a¡e now being built
for the l,ctterment of the peoplc.

Although he was pleased with his earthly honore, he
¡nade rhis statement: "The greatest honor I 'wûDt to ac
complish is that my n4me be written in the L¡mbs Book
of Life".

Il¡other Isaac is a very humble and proyerful bro.
ther. 'l'h¡u prayer, during his seven year te¡m in the
oflicc of Chìef Counsillor, he has been able to overcome
all the opposition thsl has come his way. .{nyone who
knows Brother Isaac can verify how deeply he is lored
by rhc pcople on the Six Nation Rese¡vation.

In our Chu¡ch, Brothe¡ Isaac holds the office of
'l'cacher. His wife and help ma¡e, Sister Georgina, is a

l)eaconess. He and his wife were baptized some 35 yea¡s
ago. 'l'hey have l¡oth wo¡ked ha¡d to further the growth
of ou¡ Church.

Brother Richa¡d Isaac, born on December 10, 1902,
has brought about much good in his 73 yesrs upot this
ea¡th. Vc p¡ay that God will bless B¡othe¡ Isaac all the
rest of his days-

Sister Mary f)ichie¡a and

Siste¡ I)ia¡a Thompson
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BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS:-

SPECIAL MI]E 'INGS AT THE
ROSCOE BRANCH

A se¡ies oI special meetings vere heìd al the Roscoe

IJ¡anch, On Norembe¡ 21, Brother James Moo¡e, S¡.

opened the heeting using Romans, Chaptcr 12. B¡othor
Moo¡e was followed by B¡othe¡s Sanr Ki¡schne¡ and

James Moore, Jr., vho encouraged us to grve of ourselves
to God and put Christ befo¡e us in our lives. Many von'
de¡ful wo¡ds were spoken,

0n Friday evening, Brother Fred Olexa opened the
service lolìowed by Brothers John Manes, Dan Cosasanta,
and Dick Lawson, teaching us to be faithful to God and

showing us the way to travel along the road of life... also
the necessity to be included as an heir to ¡eceive God'e
promises of ete¡nal life,

On Saturday evening, four Apostles were presen! in
thc meeting (Brothers Rocco Bisscotti, Ruseell Cadmsn,
S. Ki¡schne¡ and Joseph Bittinger), and an Evengeliôt,
B¡other Joe Calabrese. Brother Biscotti opened the ser'
vice speaking on repen¡ance ond baptism and the power
oI God. The Spirit of God was surely Ielt in our ¡nids¿.

There was a large atlendance from va¡ious Bra¡ches in
¡ho District,

Sunday morning B¡others Joe Calabres¿ and James
Campbell spoke to us concerning the curious wo¡kman'
ship used in the ball, or director, and the ship used by
the Nephites in traveling to lhe Promised Land, and how
rhe Gospel is indeed a cu¡ious workmarrship. They also
spoke abou! how ¡.r,e ¡nust all join together in working to
build Zion, Il¡otl¡e¡ Calab¡ese ¡ead [¡om Almø.

We canno! take the space to write of all thc beautiful
words spoken by our Brothers to us, nor can we exp¡ess
fully the love and the Spirit oI God we lelt during these
meetings. We only pray they will remain within ou¡ hea¡ts
always. May God bless ou¡ B¡otl-e¡s who came so fa¡ to
deliver God's message, ard Io¡ thei¡ e{forts in spreading
the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. We love them aìl so ü¡uch.

The Roscoe Branch

¡.ORT PIERCE TIAS BAPTISMS
On Sunday morning, January 12, 1975, rve all re

joiccd to learn that a baptism was to ttke place. The
service was opened by singing several hymns to the honor
and glory of God.

B¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo opened the meeting using th€
scripture from Isaiah. 53t1, 3; the lheme being WHO
ILAS BELIEVED OUR REPORT and also referring to
Isaiah 52 1,5 . . .'fHE RIGHTEOUSNESS, SALVATION,
and the JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE. B¡othe¡ Lovalvo
expressed himself vcry eloquently on bolh subjects bring.
ing forth how Jesus was despised and rejected by all and
they did not l¡elieve His report o¡ that of His disciples,
IIe also commented on many passages of scriptures
dealing with Jesus' ministry.

^t 
this point Donna Jean Micale of Hollywood, Flor'

ida asked for her baptism along with Ma¡ion Diferari
who had askcd for het baptism eurlie¡ in ìhc week. This

madc the day ve¡y joyful for all as we went to the water
o{ Lake.{nn i¡ Lakewood Park. Brothe¡ Lovalvo bap,
tizÆd Siste¡ Donna Jean Micale while Brother Giovannone
bapdzed Sister Ma¡ion Bifera¡i.

The day was ideal fo¡ a baptism - sunny and bright.
We had many visitors from various places: Drother and
Siste¡ Micale and family from Hollywood, Flo¡ida; Bro.
the¡ Victo¡ and Siste¡ Dorothy Pastorelli of Detroit, Mich.
igan; Sistcr Helen Smith of Pinetop, ,A.rizona; and in our
midst lo¡ the first time wâs Rose Pandonq cousin of
Brothe¡ Lou Pandone of Youngstown, Ohio. Sister Rose
bore he¡ testimony as to the goodness of God and said
tha¿ she had never enjoyed hersell so much and was very
impressed with the sermon and also of the mode of bap-
tism.

In the afte¡noon selvice the ¡ew candid¿tes we¡e con
fi¡med into The Ch¡¡rch. Siste¡ Don¡ia Jean Micale wa¡
con{i¡med by Brother Charles Smith and Sister Msrio¡r
Biferari by Brother Frank Rogolino.

ÂIter a few lemarks from the priesthood lhe balance
of ¡he se¡vice rdas devoted to testimony. Many wero
anointed fo¡ ìllness and spiritual stre¡gth and we all went
horne with ou¡ CUPS FILLED.

Brothe¡ Lou Pandone

LORAIN, OHIO BRANCH NEWS
The Lorain B¡anch sta¡ted out the NeÌ{ Yea¡ with

visiting Sisters f¡om Detroit Branch No. 3. They were
given ¿he oppo¡tunity to express themselves in song and

teslimony, and this b¡oughù a blessing to all. On this Iirsl
Sunday, we also held our feet washing se¡vice' This i¡
what Christ had done; this is the example He set Ior us

to follow, The words to this song come to my mind:

Each step I take I know that He will guide rne;
Io higher ground He ever leads me on.
Until some day the last step will be taken,
Each step I take iust leads me closer home,

On Janua¡y 12, we held an evening service and we

invited the Perry Branch to meet with us, We enjoyed
their beautiful singing oI "praises to God." Many Brothers
and Siste¡s ìvho testilied "Thanked God" for alloving ue

to hale so much telenù throughout His chu.rch l a way that
we caù better selve Him in our own speciaì way.

Our hea¡ts rv€re saddened by ùe loss of ou¡ dear

Siste¡ Carmella .A.lessio who pâssd on to her eternal
¡ewa¡d on January 27, 1975. She was a very faithfuì mem.

be¡ of the Chu¡ch and set ê wonderful example lor tho
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s to follow. Those of the lamily who
came lrom distant branches were Sisler Jeanelte and

Ilroth€¡ Jim Vela¡di and Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. and

Ilrothcr Joseph Pe¡ri f¡om Flo¡ida Also Siste¡ Rose

Lombardo and B¡olher Ken S¡.¡rdock and Siste¡.¡\deliue
Ciccati l¡om Califo¡nia. It was good to see them afte¡
such a long time, though it rsas under these so¡¡owful
conditions for the family. We know that the Lord did
comfo¡t each of lhem.

I will continue to pray lor you as God enables me to,

and we as God's People ctn continue to pray for one

anotlìcr th¡oughout His church. May God Bless you.

Sister Leona Na¡dozzi
Lorain B¡anch Edito¡
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Baptism At Chattahoochee, Florida
We are glad to report that llrothe¡ Cleveland Baldrsin

has baptized and confirmed Brother Charleston Hester on
January 5, 19?5 at ChÀtt¿hoochee, Florida,

B¡othe¡ Baìdwjn has recently moved to Chettûhoo.
chee f¡om New Jersey. We prsy that God will continue to
blees ou¡ B¡othe¡s labo¡s. The wo¡k in Chattahoochee ig
unde¡ the Ft. Pie¡ce, l'lorida B¡anch.

YOUNGSTO\TN, OHIO NE\VS
On December 29, 1974, we were pleased to have

visiting us in Youngstown, Ohio, Brother John Manes,
P¡esident of the Pennsylvania District and his family.
B¡other John gave us e very inspiring se¡mon on the sub
ject oI unity which is so ess€ntial for spiritual progress,
coupled with faith in God. He used for his tex¡. Mûk
4,3?-4I. Without faith, it is impossible to please God.

On Janu¿¡y 5, l9?5, we enjoyed the visit oI B¡other
Bob Cia¡¡ochi and his family along with others f¡om
Niles, Ohio. B¡other Bob i¡t¡oduced our moming servico
stressing the unworthinegs of mankind as recipients of
God's blessings, Using for his text Len¡t¡cus 19, he ex.
pounded on holiness - to be holy is to be acceptable and
pleasing in God's sight.

We extend the Ínvitation to ûll oul Brothere, Sister8
¿nd l¡iends to come visit us in Youngstown, Ohio where
we might rvorship together and share the blessings of God,

Sister Minnie DePiero,
Assistant Editor

CALIFORNIA DISTRICT
SPIRITUAL GATHERING

On December 7 and¡ 8, 1974, our people gathe¡ed i¡r
Phoenix, Àrizona l¡om all ore¡ the West Coest fo¡ a

Spirìtual Conference of the Califo¡nia Dist¡ict oI The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Capacity audiences filled the
rented school audito¡ium nesrly erery meeting. Included
in the congregation were some brothe¡s and siste¡s from
Mexico, the two 

^peche 
reservations and the Navajo

¡eservation. We were hono¡ed to have B¡other Dominic
Tho¡nas, P¡esident of the Churcb, and Brother F¡¿nk
Virb, Dvangelist, visiting us {rorn Detroit, Michigan.

In my eslimation, this was one of the most outstand
ing conlerences I have eve¡ attended. Those in attendsnc€
were hungry to hear the Word of God, many having dili
gently fasted and prayed in adrance lor God's blessings
in these meetings. The announced theme of lhe confe¡ence
was l¡dian Missionory Wo¡k, Pu¡suant to this theme, on
Saturday morning the Elde¡s rnet for a seminar and the
Iaity went to tou¡ a museum of Native American exhibits
and relics.

The Saturday afternoon and evening meetings were
open to all. The Ministry deparred from some of the pre-
planned activities in o¡de¡ to follow the inspiration of
God. The result? Inspired preaching, spi¡ited singing,
some wonderful testimonies,

During the service, Sister Ca¡men Lun¿ saw a vigion
of a hcavenly personege standing behind Brother Bol.r

'W'atson as he relåted Ân experience of an act of love by
one of the Ilrothers in the Chu¡ch.

The only regret I had of the Sunday service was thût
there 1vere so few present to appreciate it (even though
there were close to 300 people there.) Is it not ironic that
wo have a message of 6uch great importance to tell all the
ûations of the world and yet we ore only reacbing a fen
who will even lisren to it? The attendance at our corl-
ference, which only numbers in the hundreds, should
numbel in the hundreds of thousands. It would be won
de¡fuÌ if the conferences could be brriadcasted on radio
o¡ even ælecasted on T.V.

B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas was our opening speaker.
He began by reviewìng the history and future expectationg
of ou¡ Church, He then sti¡¡ed up the congregetion to an
honest appraisal of how well we as a church, and as indi
vìduals, have fullilled these Ð(pectalions. He spoke of the
need fo¡ mo¡e fastìng and prêyer on the Branch, District,
and General Church level for s greater outpouring of the
Spirit and Powe¡ of God. He also spoke of the following
th¡ee primary objectives in the work amongst the Seed
of Joseph:

Ì. Hsve them "accept lhe Gospel and be account8ble to
it."

2. "Assist them to develop meaningful and productivc
live¡."

3, "Developing their (spiritual and natural) tslerts snd
¡eÊources, snd assume a full partnership in the wo¡k."

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Vitto followed. He spoke oI the naturc
oI our relationship with God. He said if $e are no¿ ¡e
ceiving the full measu¡e oI His spirit, someone has rnoved,
and it must be us.

B¡other Bob Watson got up to mûke a few closing
remarks when the Holy Spirit rested upon him and hc
spoke with power and autho¡ily conccrning the deÊtiny
of the Chu¡ch and God's people. None wanted the meeting
to end aùd severel ¿sked for prayer, expressing their
desires fo¡ ¡enewed dedication. Brother Paul Libe¡to
extended ûn invitation to all the "young men who love
God" to come lo the front and sing "Lovest Thou Me"
in unison.

A beautifr¡l conclusion to a memo¡able weekend.

Brother Larry Wstsoû
Dist¡ict Edito¡

..I,ORD, HELP MY UNBELIEF''
Dea¡ Brothe¡s and Siste¡s:

Yesterday morning I opened the BooÌc ol Mormon to
Mormon 9th chøptcr, and ¡ead the wonde¡fuì wo¡ds of
Moroni, speaking of the power of God and how He is the
sâme, yesterday, todsy, and lo¡eve¡. À Cod, ol Mirøcl,es.
Surely Moroni's words were inspired as he said, "Behold,
I say unto you whoso believeth in Christ, douùting noth.
ing, whatsoever he shall ask the Fathe¡ in the name oI
Christ it shall be granted him; and this promise is unto
all, even unto the ends of the ea¡ti."

Once befo¡e I w¡ote an article of a wonderful ex
pcrience we had two years ago wilL our littlc girl, bul
failcd ro send it in. r\{te¡ reading the above scripture, I
felt prompted again to write the article, remembcring my
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need at the time fo¡ additional faith and the belief of
Dana who was Iive years old at the time. I am ¡o thankful
that we do serve ån unchanging God and for the foith
my little girl had when a problem c¿me into he¡ life
which I would like to ¡elate.

Two years ago Dana developecl an acute condition in
her kidneys. We had he¡ anointed, but the next dsy there
was no rìilference in he¡ condition, We took her to th€
hospital where she was edmitted, When I told he¡ she wss
going to have to stoy, she cried with a broken healt and
said, "I've been anointed, I don't know why you are
putting me ìn the hospital, Jesus is going to make me

better," She ¡emained in tbe hospittl for a week and afte¡
being discha¡ged, continued to see the doctor trvice a

r+eek.

Afte¡ seve¡al visits he said he did not like her pro
g¡ess rnd rvag consjdeli[g scnding her to anotheÌ hog
pital if she did not improve with m€dicûtion. We called
upon ou¡ b¡others and sisters in The Chu¡ch to pray for
he¡ and Da¡a could not understand our conce¡n as she
knew God w¡rs going to heal he¡, I wished I could have
had this belief, doubting nothing as Moroni encourages
us to do in his writings. Then one morning early, Dana
came into my room and told me she had had a d¡eam.
Vith tea¡s in her eyes she said it was so ¡eel she feh
like crying, She told me a msn had stood by her bed and
paùted he¡ on the Iace and said, "Wake up, Dana, I want
to anoint you," She related he did anoint her. She said,
"Mommy it was so real." I felt the spirit of God vhen
she told me this, From that time on her condition fastly
improved. She was soon completely well and the next
report from the docto¡ was very encouraging. Thank God,
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s for answering our playerc and th€
faith portrayed by a child, which has helped to strengthen
my faith each lime I think of this experiencc.

While looking through the Booh ol Mormon øs I øøt

down to wÌite this a¡ticle, I came ac¡osg these words
which my mother had unde¡lined in Mo¡oni 1th chapter,
47 th terse, "But charity is the pure love of Christ, and ir
endureth forever; and whoso is {ou¡d possessed of il at
Ihe ìast day, it shall be well with him.

May we all continue to grow in foith in the Love of
God rvho is waiting to bless us always. How many times
has He answe¡ed your prayers?

Sister Bertha Jean BilskY

IN LOVING MEMORY
On November 29, 1974, Sister Concerta Capone passed

on to her eter¡al ¡eward. She Ìvas a member of the Bell,
Califo¡nia Branch.

She wos baptized in The Chu¡ch in the fall of 1937

and ¡emained a {aithful membe¡ until the end.

,t\ srroke victi¡n, she spent the last {ifteen months oI
he¡ life in a nursing home.

Às the poet bas penned: "They also serve rsho only
stand and rvait". Sister Concettd gate of her strength and

loving service until she was no longer -able to do so *
and then she waited and served until the Lo¡d called her
home.

As I looked at her in her coffin (the beauty oI her
features intact), my thoughts spanned the many years
that I had known he¡. I was twenty years old when I ms¡
ried ìnto the Capone family, She immediately took mo
under her wing and loved me like a younger Bister, CaD
I possibly recall ALL the times that those beautiful folded
hands helped me in so many different ways? No, I can.
not. The love and affection that she extended to me we¡€
immeasu¡able. Of a surety, nany who ¡ead thig a¡ticle
will ¡ecall the loviDg se¡vice and kindness thet she ex.
tended to them in times of need and i¡ timee of joy.

I personally mourn her losg and it saddened rne very
much when I lea¡ned of her pa,ssing. We shared many
yeers oI e wonde¡ful relationship. As long as I live, I
shall t¡easu¡e these memo¡ies. However, the Seints who
have ended their earthly journey are all rejoicing, fo¡
today she has joined thei¡ throng. She will not retum to
us but it is our hope and prayer thet some dey we shall
all meet her i¡ that beautiful place where lhere is no moro
sorrolv, tears or pain.

Sist€r Concetts Capone's Sister-in-larv
¿rd SiÊtel in Christ'
Frances J, Capone
Phoenix,,{rizono Branch

NOTEr Sister Concettû wts ordained Deaconess of tho
Church.

PSAL XV
Io¡d, x,ho shall âblde tn thy tåþemâcþ?

who shâU dwell l¡r tlry lroly htll?
He thaf wâür€th uprtghny, añal worketh rlghteousnesg,

And speåketå the t¡:uth Ín lús heaÍ;
He that slandereth not \rdth hls tongue,

Nor. doeth evil. to-his frlend, nor tâketh üp a ¡epmqch
agai¡st his neighbor;

In w,hos€ eyes a reprobate Is desplsed,
B{t whû honoreth t¡em that fear the Lord:

lle__flìåt sweareth to his own burt, and changeti not;
Hê tùat putteth not out his money to uslrrt,

Nor taketli reward asaÍnst üe inndcenl
He that doet¡ these things shâU never be moved.

- NEW ARRIVALS _
Congratulaùions are in orde¡ to the proud pstentg

for the lollowing new members of thei¡ families. Net
arrivals have been as follows:

Carla Josnn to Carl and Joann Romana of Ft. Pierce,

Flo¡ida

B¡ad Thomas to Thomas and Earleen Hunt of ,Ali
r¡uippa, Pennsylvania.

-VEDD¡NGS-
Il INDHAM . HATCH

Law¡ence 'Windham and Kenah Hatch wele united itr
holy wedlock on November 29, 1974 a¡ the Lake Wo¡th
Flo¡ida B¡anch oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist

B¡othe¡ Michael Radd offici¿ted at the ceremony. .A

reception wes hel<l at the Hatch hone. May God Bless

the newlyweds.
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SCHROEDER . ROBINSON

Mr. Roger Dean Schroede¡ and Siste¡ Ma¡ietta Jean
Robinson were uniùed in marriage by the bride's fûther,
Elder A. J. Robinson, on Decembe¡ 28, l9?4. The cere.
mony wÂs conductcd at the Mennonite B¡eth¡en Church
in Buhler, Kansas.

The nevìyweds will reside at Sterling, Kansas whe¡e
they are both students ât Sterling College.

. OBITUARIES '
FRANCES DAGROMA

Sisùe¡ Flånces Dagroma of Youngstown, Ohio passed

o¡ to her heavenly reward on December 21, 19?4. She
was a mem-be¡ of the Youngstown Branch for msny yea¡s
until recently when she moved to San Joge, Califo¡nia.
She attended the Chr.rrch in Californio for the ltst two
years.

She was bo¡n on Decembe¡ 24, 1887 and baptized on
October 1, 1939.

Left to ¡¡ou¡n her passing are thre€ sons, two daugh.
ters, ten grandchildren, eleven grett.grandchildren' on€
stepson, three stepdaughters, and two sist€¡s in ltoly.

The iuneraÌ services û€re officieted by B¡othe¡ .4. A.
Cor¡ado at The Church oJ Jesus Ch¡i8t.

She was a very fairhful Sister and will be missed b¡r

all who knew her.

MÁRY ELIZABETH COTELLESSE

The infant daughter Mary Eliz¡beth Cotellessee died
on December 18, 1974, two days afær birth.

Her parents a¡e Brother Joseph and Siste¡ Jo¿nn
Cotellesse.

B¡otl¡e¡ Paul F¡ancione officiated at the funersì
se¡vices.

CARMELLÂ ÀLESSIO

Siste¡ Ca¡mella Álessio passed on lo her heavenly
rewa¡d on January 2?, 1975. She was a member of the
Lo¡ain, Ohio B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ. She

wag born on February 5, 1889 and was baptized on
January 15, 1922.

The fune¡al services were officiated by Brothcrs
Rocco Biscotti and Joseph Calab¡ese. Left to mourn he¡
loss a¡e two sons, three daughters, ten grandchildren,
thirteen great.g¡andchild¡en and two brothers.

She was a charter meml¡er of the Lo¡¡in Branch.
Meetings were Ii¡st held in he¡s and Brothe¡ Leonard'e
(who preceeded her in death) homc. She was an ordained
Deaconncgs and faithfully lived up to her calling. She
was a pillar and a good exrmple to all who knew her.

WILLIAM MICHAEL JOHNSON

lnfant son William M, Johnso¡ died shortly after
birth on Janu¿ry 26, 1975. I{e was bo¡n on January 21,
1975.

The memo¡ial service was held on January 28, 1975
for the immediate lamily by Brother Joseph Calabrese.

S,{LVATORE PRESUTTO

Brothe¡ Salvatore P¡esutto of Lorain, Ohio passed

on to his eternal ¡ewa¡d on December 22, 1974. He was
born bn February 19, IB90 and was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ on June 27, 1920 et Ar€nsburg,
Pennsylvania.

The fune¡al aerviceB were conducted by Iìrother
F¡ank Calab¡ese. He leaves to mourn his loss, four sons,

one daughter, ten grandchild¡e¡, five great-grandohildren
and one b¡othe¡,

Ilrothe¡ Presutto had been failing in health the paot

couple of years. He was very dete¡mined to attend church
whenever possible. The Sunday morning he passed away
he was preparing himsel{ fo¡ chu¡ch. While doing so, he

began to sing "How G¡eat Thou ,À¡¡"' Âfte¡ which he

knelt down and prayed and passed away

**

- CHURCH CALENDAR -
The following is a list of 1975 evgnts of General Church

and regionol interest:
* Denotes the meeting will I¡e held in tho Gene¡al Chu¡ch
.{udito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

March 8-Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Circle in Lske Wo¡tlL
Flo¡ida

Ma¡ch ?, 8, 9*Califo¡nia District Confe¡ence in Bell
B¡¿nch

March 12, 13, l4--Michigan'Ontario District Co¡rference
in Branch No, 3

March 8, 9-Ohio District Confe¡ence in Youngstov¡,
Ohio

March B, 9*-Pennsylvania District Confe¡ence in Im-
perial

ùlarch 15, 16 llorida District Conference

March 15, l6--Atlandc Coost District Conference

Ma¡ch 22-Gcne¡ol Mission Iloard Meeting

April l?*, l8+, l9*,20*-Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conference

May I?-G.M.B.Â. in ,A.tlsrtic Coûst

June 27, 28, 29-Gene¡al Church Gathering in Calilo¡nia

Àugust 9.16-G.M.B,Â. Campout in Pennsylvania
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V¡HO V/ILL GO
Greetìngs in Ch¡ist Jesu6:

Thus said the high and lolty one that inhabits eter-
nity, whose name is Holy; I dwell in the high and holy
plece, with him also that is of a contrite snd humble epirit,
to revive the spirit of the humble and to teyive the hea¡t
of the cont¡ite.

I c¡eate the fruit of rhe lips; peace, peace to him thst
is far off, and to him thar is nesr, said the Lord; and
I will heal him. Isaiah 57 t15^19.

These a¡e proìir'iles of ìiving hope. If the lord's eyes
are on the spa¡row that falle lrom the nost, how much
more does He ca¡e lor His child¡en.

Then be of good cheer my Brothers, no matter hory
grievous the tesk. By the grace of God we ghall overcome.

I'he angel of the Lo¡d brought the Everlaeting Go+
pel to earth again to be preached, to every nation, kindred
and people. Who is going to do this? Vho will go? lVill
it be you, I or the next generation?

Paul did ¡ot bave the money fo¡ the rrip to Rome,
so the Lord sent him the¡e ¿¡¡¡ a prisone¡, Had he gone
wiih money and had a pleasant trip he would not have
been a blessing to the Islend of Malta, to the prisonels,
and the ¡oor of Rome. Had Paul not been cast into jail
the jailer vould nor have heard of the Goepel.

Why should it be diffe¡enr today? Thìs Gospel bae
to go on to the hurnble, and the contritc of hesrt. Àte you
ready my Brother? ,A.¡e you willing? Think on these
things; this little Chu¡ch which seems so small a¡d of
little action, is as little David and his father'e few sheep.
But God c¡eated rhe occasioí ar the right time and then
what a surprise even to his ovn Íamily vho would that
he go ofter his fathe¡'s sheep; but, no, Daúd was fired
by a heavenly fire, His people a¡d his God were being
challenged; and, if no one else would meet this challenge,
he would and did.

Let us nqke ourselves ready, by living righteous
lives; and, offe¡ the gacrifice of praise to God continuall¡
that is the f¡uit of our lips giving thanks to His EaEe.

Do good and to communicate forger not: for with
such sac¡ifices Cod is well pleased. Obey them thal have
Ìho rule over you, and submit yourselves for they wâtch

for your soulo, aa they must give sccount, that they msy
do it with joy, snd nor with grief; for tbat ie unprofitable
lor you.

for nearly six (6) years I havo ent€¡taiued Â drsa¡tr
to go to Gu¿tômela, and though I have had a fe¡r, bout¡
with death, I ar¡ now ready to go and perhape by tho
time you read thie letter I may be rhere, if the Lord wills.

Ho hos given mo weoknegges thet I EÂy leErn humil-
ity, and not glory above meosure. He has given me infirm.
ities that I may have compassion on rny fellow Broùrere,
and by this means know thc grsce of God and your
.abiding love fo¡ such as I.

I ask your p¡ay€rs mole tban b¡e¿d and waær. Siste¡
Randy ebides near to my heart mole than ever; for thjsI am humbly grateful. Á,nd though ehe will not go with
me st this rime, becsuse I do not know what I finã the¡e
or il I succeed, the Lord knows. A Mexics¡ will drive me
all the way some 3500 miles.

I do thie so thot I may vigir our B¡othe¡s at Sinâloa,
and Mexico City, also this exposes me Iully to the Spanish
language which I must do bette¡,

- If Paul could go to Mecedonia over a dream, so cenI by tùe grace and love of the same God. If he suffered
for the cause, so will I if rhe need so demand. I will leave
February 28th, May the name of our living most glorious
Lord be glorified in my body.

May some of God's children be gathered because of
this trip. Pray for B¡othe¡ Ma¡co.

I love you dearly in Chriet,

Marco Randv

GMBA CONFERENCE

Tho G.M.B.A. Con{e¡ence will be held on Saturda¡
May 17, 1975, at 10:00 a. m. in New Jersey.

Check with your local M,B.A. fo¡ exact locerion. Plan
to attend. We will discuss "Campout" in August, l9?5
and Kansas in 1976.
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FACES
by Ðonald Ross

All alone, however faithfr¡l ard humble, e prophet'

tho last one so called of God during hio tiu¡o wroto:

"lVhether the Lord lvitl that I be trsnelsted, or that I
suJfe¡ the will of the I¿rd i¡ the fleoh, it mattereth not,
if i¿ so be thst I a.m ssred in the kingdom of God," Hie
name-Ether.

Ether hid in a cave for a year, concerned for his life'
ooning out only at night to ohse¡vo the continuing des-

truction oI the Jal€dite people because of wickedness.

The wo¡d of the Lord came to Ether. He was i¡'
structed to go to the ÌJng, Coriantumr' and p¡ophesy that
unless he repented-he and his enti¡e household-he and

all his people would be destroyed. The spirit of prophecy
on Ether promised Coriantumr th¿t ehould he re¡ænt, the
Lo¡d would grant him a kingdom aod spare ell tho people.

If he would ¡ot, Coriantunr would livo to witness t¡o
totsl destruction of the Jaredites and another group of
inhabitants take possession of the "pronised land."

But Coriantumr was ¡o diffe¡ent th&n many men
befo¡e him. He vould not repent, neither would his people.

They went beyond the mark and attempted to elay Ether.
i{,gain, Ether hid in a cave ¿nd within a fe'w years saw
¿ho complete fulfillment of the l¡¡d's wo¡d.

Ethe¡ vvas the last prophet of the J¿redites-an
excellent historian-b whom we a¡e indebted for the
Jaredite reco¡d. It vas abridged by Moroni and is knoym
ae the Booh ol Ether ín The Book ol Mormon. Ethe¡ was
a descendant of Jared. Highly favo¡ed of the l-ord, Ether
saw what fow, if any saw-a vioion oI the full history of
¿ho earth, from Adan to the end of ¿ime.

The Jaredite ¡atior rvas foolish and did not listen to
Ether's appeals lor righteousness-anymo¡e thsn thoy
heeded the words of previous propheæ, Finally, the Jare-
dítes wea¡ied of Ether's preaching and ec<pelled him from
ùheir midst. He hid himself in "the cavity of a ¡ock" and
ca¡De oul only at night to view the oou¡se of events he
prophesied would inevitably transpire.

While hiding, he w¡ote the history of his time, yea¡
by year, ond watched and no doubt lament€d as the people
gradually destroyed each othe¡ in gruesome and un¡e'
lenting war{are. The blood¡hed 'was so great that th€ eyil
Co¡iantumr pleaded for mercy Irom his enemios thst the
lighting night stop.

Vhen the annihilation was ove¡, the Lord "spake
unto Ether, and ssid unto him: go fo¡th, and he went
fo¡th and beheld that the wo¡ds of the Lord had all been
fulfilled, and he finished the ¡ecord." Âs he abridged the
reco¡d which was w¡itten on twenty-fou¡ golden platês,
Moroni w¡ote: "and the hu¡dredth part i hûve not rvrit-
ten." Ether hid the record "in a manne¡ thet t¡e people
of Limhi did find them" while searching fo¡ the land of
Zarahemìa, Was Ethe¡ trsnsleted or taken ¿cco¡ding to
the flesh? We rrill discover this if we endu¡e to the end.

THOT!
"Set your affections above, Remember, i{ Ileaven
is your home it's worth your inveÊtment'"

THE NIGERIAN ECHO
Byt loscph Bíttìnce¡

In September, 1974 my wife received a lette¡ from
Sister Rachael Àrthu¡, P¡csident of the Ladies Uplift
Ci¡cle of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Nigeria. In writ'
ing, she gave thanke snd praise to God for sparing hor

life to thet day.

My wife was very glad and thankful to hear from
Sister Â¡thur, as we¡e all other ÛleEbers of The Ci¡cle'
They heerd the letter read in their meetings. The Siste¡s

in -Aoe¡ica ero always gled and thankful to receive cor-

respondence f¡om tho Sisters in Nigeria, or lrom any of
The Chu¡ch's foreign Mission Fields. Communicating with
each olher can be very inspiring and spiritually uplifting
to those availlng thenselves oÍ this wonderlul media.

Sister A¡thu¡ said thei¡ Ladies Uplift Circle has over
th¡ee hund¡ed members. Every B¡anch of The Chu¡ch in
Nigeria has a Ladiee Circle. They ell usually meet to'
gethe¡ once a year before the Nigerisn GeneraÌ Chu¡ch
Confe¡ence convenes. Sister,Arthur writes, "We have

plenned our work, every meeting has a set work to do.

During our last meetirg, ì{e talked about the life of litde
Samuel. We de¡ive inspilation from the way Hannah cared
fo¡ the small boy and finally ¡etu¡ned him to Eli, the
Elder. How many of us Ci¡cle membe¡s would have done

as much? Samuel lived up to the expectations of the
mother. Many mothers really fell the duty of a mothe¡
both et home and in The Chu¡ch". (lst Samuel Chapte¡ I).

Our Sistere in Nigeria are conduchng their meetings
very similar to those of oùr sisters in The Parent Chu¡ch
Ci¡cle. They a¡e to be commended for their effo¡ts in
trying to fo ow the guidelines of The Parent Body.

I (Brother J. Bittinger) am very happy and indeed
thankful to see the prog¡ess that he6 been made by the
Sistero in that part of God's vineyard, both numerìcally
and spiritually. I ¡emember very distincdy on our {i¡et
visit to Nigeria we info¡med the people if The Chu¡ch of
Jesue Ch¡ist $ould be esta¡lished there, it acco¡ds vomen
certain rights and privileges that must be recognized,

First: The Chu¡ch does not believe in or condone
polygamy in any forn,

Second: We do not ordsin wo¡oen into the Ministry
nor permit them to act in this capåcity. Women can be
ordained as Deaconisses. This office 'we conside¡ as s
help and not of the Priesthood.

Thi¡d: ,4.11 women baptized into The Chu¡ch h¿ve

the dght to expless themselves, to beal thei! testimoDy
to the blessing and goodness of God bestowed upon them
in their daily service to Him. That certain meetrogs are
for the laity to express thenselves, especially the Sunday
afte¡noon fellowship service. Often tlre midweek service
is used for testimony.

Fourth: In The Church, the sisters have an auxili-
ary organization known as "The Ladies Uplift Circle."
Thei¡ fr¡nction is to essist The Chu¡ch in its Bissiotsry
wo¡k; to ¡ead and study the Scriptures {or thei¡ edifica-
tion; to visit the sick or those who may be in sorrow o¡
need. (The Ci¡cle has been one of the main spokes in
the wheel ol all rnissionary work being sponsored by The
Church today.)



Ve soon discove¡ed that we were i¡ contact with a
people who w€re very eager to learn skille and tradoo, ae
well as scriptural knowledge and underetanding, We bcld
several question and angwe¡ rneetings, giving everyone in
the audi€nce the privilege of asking questions, encorùsg.
ing them to take en active part in all Chu¡ch and Ci¡cle
sctiyities, -As a resuh, they would gain knowledge and
understanding of The Chu¡ch and the things of God.

Twenty years later, I am happy and ve¡y thanLJul
unto the Lo¡d for Hie blessing that little Gospel Seed
that was plented ir rhe Äbek A¡ea. It was planted in good
ground by the ¡ive¡ of Living Water. It sprang forth and
began. to beûr good fruit for a short season, then the
opposition began to co¡rupt it. The f,o¡d called other
6ervants to go and Ìabor in His vineyard, to nourish snd
prune it, that it may bring forth good fruit again. The
se¡vants looked and behold, some trees had becoure cor-
rupt and were bringing forth evil, bitter fruit in the
Iard's vineyard. The servants began immedialely to cut
down and ¡emove t]¡e cor¡up¡ tlees. They plantád other
tlees in their stead, which they cultivated and nourished.
The servants of rhe Lo¡d did l¿bor with qll lheir strength
and rbility and the Lo¡d of the vineyard did labor with
them ôlso. Then the vineyard agàin brought fonh much
good fruit to rhe Hono¡ and Gtory oI God.

May God continue to bless the B¡others and Sisters
ìn The Chu¡ch and Ladies Circle in Nigeria, May they
continuslly grow in wisdom ond understanding and be.
come B great spi¡itual mountain in Nigeria, thÀt is to
develop in the latte¡,days.

AN ADDRESS

A l¡¡icf address given by Evangelist T. D. Bucci to
lndian campers a¡.¿{nsdârko, Oklohoma on Àugust lZ,
197 r.

"Ame¡ican Indian my name is Evangelist T, D. Bucci,
I'm f¡orn the state of Ohio. This is my sirth mission trip
to Oklahoma Indian Territory. I ûttended the -America¡
Indiatr Exposition in t96l and 191i9 ond was given the
privilege to speak on the P.A, system ro campers.

The chu¡ch I'm ¿ssociated with, has a very important
message to bring to you. We firmly believe and preach
that there are great things in sto¡e for you in the near
futr.¡¡e. This'was giveD to us by the ¡evelatio¡ of God.

.A.n Indian Moses will coqe out of the Indian netion
in the nea¡ futu¡e. He will be a great and mighty instru-
ment in the hands of God. He will bring uniry, peec€,
salvation qnd a resto¡ation to your lend .,Ã-"ri"n,t.

I urge you to unite as a people indivisible under
God through fairh in Jesus Ch¡isr.

Ask the great spi¡jt in rhe name of Chrisr, with {aith,
sincerity aúd leal intent if this is not true. He v¡ill mani-
fe¡t the truth of ir u¡ro you by the power of the Holy
Ghost. I rhank you." A brief prayer wae then urterà.

Brothe¡ Bucci is hoping with prayer that his book
"Ame¡ican Indian Moses" will be comp'leted and on sale
sometime du¡ing this summer.

MY THOUGIITS

While lying down to rest, my thoughrs tûned to fu
as I felt a euong desire to read a little Írom the Booh o!
Mormon, I let the book open randomìy rnd begrn to lead
Írcm III Nephì I:t & 2. Vhile reading, it caused me ro
think s.bout the signs and wondets to which rse are ofteu
deaf and blind.

I begal thinking abour dre besutiful piece ol lond
on the ¡eservation that God has given to my husband and
L Wo had discussed earlie¡ how some parenls becomo
angry at each other regarding their children's problcms,
Then, at times, the children become ¡econciled while the
parents continue to have hard feelings, Parente are not
able to forgive as readily as do the little ones, but Jeøue
seid we MUST learn to forgive,

My husband and I fu¡the¡ discuesed the need of
discipline in Chu¡ch fo¡ all children, Yet, thero are timcs,
we as adults are not always good examples-are r+e?

Âs I lay in bed, thinking, rhe hymn No.304,,,Open
My Eyes That I May See", csme to me strongly, I thought
of the first grade children in my class, panicularly onc
small boy who is always dirty. He is one of the eight
child¡en in my mixed group of boys and girle. I usually
6eat them alte¡nalely, boy, gi¡l, bo¡ girl, etc. Unwittingly
I placed this dirty boy berween two very clean little girls
which resulted i¡ a snall drama unfolding befo¡e me,
Both linle girls sat on the edge of their chairs, with.
drawing themselves from the boy. In retum, he became
reserved and warily looked at them out oI the corner of
his eyes. The girls are innocent of the fact that he col¡e€
frorn a very poor home whe¡e others are responsible for
hjs clothes being clean and personal grooming.

But I k¡ow fro¡n his actions that hi6 healt is cleaû
and good. He willingly helps me stack the chsi¡s after
class each night and helps ir the morning in taking thc
chai¡s down. If he accidentally stops on my foot he says,
"I'm sorry, Mrs, Tenijierh." These sma-ll rhings reveal ¿
clesn and innocent hea¡¿ in the small boy. Perhaps, if I
were a child, I, too, would look at his dirty clothes aud
shy away from him. Br¡t whe¡e I thought as a child, I am
now g¡oun to maturity. The¡e a¡e simple truths I r,rant
illumined in me as I listen and wait on rhe Spi¡it oI Cod.

He¡e in White¡iver,, .Arizona we have had many
blessings. Recently the enti¡e Church had a fasting anù
praye. meeting on a Saturday morning in behalf ol ou¡
Mission. It was uplifting to know all The Chu¡ch rras in
fasting and prayer lor ou¡ welfare. Many Saints came to
worship with us, lrom Redlake, San Carlos and phoeni¡.
Brothe¡ lke Smith exho¡ted us to be uniæd, not di+
couraged and ¡ot to underestimste the power of opposi-
tion. Tho BooÈ ol Mormon teaches us thst somedat the
Choice See¡ will come and convince the Indian oi the
truth rvhich has been preached to then by ou¡ Chu¡ch,
Thus we need you¡ constant prayers for ou¡ Migsion, Let
us be leady as the hymn stetes, .,Op€n my heart aud let
me prepare, Love with thy children thus to ghare." fu
bless you all.

Sister JuÍe Tenijieth

...----o--



lbo Chu¡ch of Jeru-r Chriet,

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

On Janua¡y 12, l9?5 the evangelists oI the Michigan'
Ontsrio Dislrict held their annual mecting at the Molvin'
dalo High School, Melvindale, Michigan.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Brother
Authony Lovalvo, Brothe¡ Dominic Moreco epoko using

for hfu tert lohn 6:47'68, B¡othe¡ Dominic'e theme wss,

"He thst believeth on me hath everlasting life'"

Brother Dominic asked the following questions:
Do v¡e h¡re trouble believing?
What do we want üole than everlasting life?

He admonished thÊt 1ve test ou¡ belief in Christ in
difficult and di¡e times. Tho wo¡ds oI Christ Bust be

eaten a¡d digested because they are lvords that giYe life,
fo¡ Ch¡ist is tle b¡ead thet came dowD from heoven; uot
as the child¡en of Ie¡ael received ir the d€se¡t and died.

But he that eoteth the flesh (bread) of Ch¡ist shall live
for¿ve¡.

Our responsibility is to believe on God no metter
\ùhat comes our way. Can we say with all ou¡ heart and
sou.l th&t I believe in the Son of God and feel as Peter'
"lord, to whom shall wo go? Thou hast the words of
etelnal life," In B¡other Dominic's closing ¡ema¡ks he
urged everyone to teke e look at thei¡ beliel in the Son

of God and in closing soid, "Only Believe."

Brother Spencer Everett followed in speaking and
teað, Romøn I0:9-Il. He st¡essed that men must belieYe
in Christ with his hea¡t and conless Him with his mouth
unto salvatio¡. If you believe that you will obtain ever-
Iasting lile you must talk (confess) about it.

Brothe¡ Dominic Thomas made some concluding re-
marks. O¡¡¡ selvice to God does not go unnoticed. He
does bless us, help us, see us and know our hea¡t. IIe
admonished that we be active in proclaiming the Gospel
and be dedicated to doing God's will.

Our B¡othe¡s were certainly blessed with the Holy
Spirit and I feel that it has been a difficult task to cap-
tule the words and the mood of this service. Ce¡tainly,
sll who ûttended lelt extremely edified,

Following the meetiDg all we¡e invited to eat thei¡
lunches in the school cafeteria whe'íe we enjoyed a season
of fellowship.

Nephi DeMercurio
District Gospel News Edito¡

__<>_

The Jesus Bubble
Last week as I was tucking rny daughter into bed,

she said, "Mama, please don't leave me, I'm afraid."
So I gat down on her bed, gave her a hug and told

he¡ all she had to do was climb inside the "Jesus Bubble".
I then explained that when I'm ofraid' I pretend Jesus
has IIis arms about me and I pray for His p¡otection
about rne- This is my "Jesus Bubble". He is there for
everyone. If you are wolking alone on a dark city street
o¡ in a far oll land o¡ feeling frightened and alone in
your home - 

just call fo¡ the "Jesus Bubble". He vaits
for your call with Flis arms outEt¡etched woiting to enfold
you with His love, comfort and protcclion. I looked ar my
daughter who was sleeping goiedy.

Sister Darlene Large

a

AN EXPERIENCE
By Brother Cleveland Baldwin

Sometime du¡ing the year of 196? I purchased a nerr

câr from the local Chev¡olet dealer' The cor c¡me from
rhe factory with a defect. They tried several times to cor-

¡ect this defecti but we¡e not successfu-Ì. The evening Bro-

ther James Heaps was leaving for Engla¡d, I took the car
back to the deale¡ to have it se¡viced under the warranty.
That evening I was to take Brothe¡ Heaps to the airporl.
As they serviced the car thst afternoon, the oil filte¡ wsÊ

not plûced on properly. This l{as unknown to me. r{8 lse

approached the srea of Kennedy Airport, the oil light
caeo on. Most of the oil ran out and some damage was

do¡e to the engine. With the help of God, we managed

to get the car back home that night.

The next morning I stopped in tt the deslels office
and spoke to the menager of the se¡vice department' He
admitæd it waa arl error on their pert, but I didn't get
1oo much consideration f¡om him. This somewhat di+
turbed me, I didn't know exactly what to do. First, the
c¡r came with a defeat that they did not collect, and norv

the engine was damaged. .{ll this was the company's fault
I was not willing to pay for a car in such a condilion as

this. I spoke to some of the B¡o¡he¡s about my problen.
I also spoke with an atto¡tey. Their advice and leelings
we¡e the same. Bolh lelt that I should cottact GeneÌal
Motors Company. If I ¡eceived no conside¡ation, then I
should file suit against the company. I prayed hard about
this matter, In a very despondent condition I laid ec¡oss
my bed and opened the Bíble. ft fell to the l2tk Chøpter
ol Romøns. I began to ¡ead, I felt so good. I knew that
something was working Íor me, but what, I did ùot kno'w
When I reached the l?¿å ve¡se through the 2lst uerse, I
knew, I could not file a suit. This was my answer. I ¡e'
turned to the dealer and 6poke to the owne¡ of the com_

pany. He was an elderly man rvho h¿d l¡een in br¡siness

many yeqrs. He was kind, gentle and very understanding.
He said, "I see that you're ¡ot satisfied r¡¡ith this car,
¿rnd my customers must be satislied." He gave me a new
car. The next years modeì fo¡ a small adjustment. I thank
God for this.

He¡e of late this sc¡ipture has been on my mind very
strongly: "Recompense no ma¡ evjl for evil, P¡ovide
things honest in the sight of all men. II it be possible, as

much as lieth in you, ìive peaceably with all men. Dearly
beloved, avengp ¡rot yourselves, but Ìather give place unto
wrath: for it is written, Vengenance is mine; I will repay,
saith the Lo¡d. Therefo¡e if thine enemy hunge¡, feed
him; if he thirsl, give him drink; for in so doing thou
shalt heap coals of fi¡e on his head. Be not ove¡come of
evil, but overcome evil with good."

The 20¿¡1 and zlst uerses have been pressing upon me
very strongly. I believe this is a noble text in any situa-
tion, as well as in all ages of time, If I would select a

subject or a theme froh this text, it would be, "Kill the
Devil".

-:-

- 
Ç6¡¡s¡¿i6n 

-
In the article, The Gospel in Georgia published in the

February issue of tlrc Gospel Neøs, a co¡¡ection should be
Doted that also in sttendtnce was "Brother ,{nthony
A¡cou¡i ond wife."
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EDITORIAL VIEVPOI¡TT

THE PO\YER OF THE WRITTEN WORD
by Robert ,4. Wqtson, Guest Editoriqlüt

When we think of reaching people through communication, we have
baeically two methode at our disposal. The mcthod of communicating vocelly
and the method of communicating through the written wo¡d, Let u¡ congider
the merite of each,

The apoken word io powerful and effective, yet it has an inherent weaknegs.

It ie dependent upon biological and pathological limitatione. Theee li¡nitations
manifeet themselves at the time of death, The vocal word ie deetined to a place

of permanence only in the memoriee of thoee whoee ears responded to the
vibrations of sound. The vibratione of which found themoelves clothed with
meaningful and purpoeeful stimuli through the magic of language. The word
Bpoken today, though moving and all encompaeeing, might appear to be fainær
and fainter with the paeeing of timo and people.

Inlpact ol the W rittetu Vord'

We shall now coneider the written word, and its imPtct. Jesue emphaeized

the importance of this when He reprimanded the dieciplee on thie land for not
writing the tcstimony of Samucl the Lamanite regarding the ¡eeurrection of
many of the Saints, and He concludee by eayin in IItr Nephi 23;ll-13' "How be

it that you have not written tl¡is thing' that many Sainte did ariee and appear

unto many and did minieter unto them. And it came to pass that Nephi renem'
bercd that thio thing had not been w¡itten. And it came to paÊs that Jeeug

commanded that it should be written; therefore it was w¡itten according ae

He comrnanded. And now it came to paee that when Jeeue had expounded all

the Scriptu¡es in one, which they had writtcn, He commanded them that they

should teach the thinge wbich Hc had expounded unto them"'

I believe we are euffcring today with unreeolved and unanewered queetion's

on the workg of Christ becauee the pen failed to record many incidente that

were resplendent with divine tluth. This ie verified by John when he stâtee i¡l

lohn 21i25, "And there are also many other thinga which Jeeue did the which'

if thcy ehoulil be written evcry one, I auppose that even the world iteelf could

not contain thc booke that should bc written'"

The writtcn reord can bc reatl antl le'read innumerable times; it also

allowe for meditation and study. Tn II Timothy 2:15, Paul atlmoniehee us'

"Study to show thyseÌf approvcd unto God' a workman that neerìeth not to be

u.hurn"d, rightly dividing the word of truth'"

There is totlay a deluge of written verbiage directed at obecenity' im'

rnorality antl civil disobcdicnce; pornographic literature is big business and

continues to floocl the 'American homes with thie diabolical eyil' I read not too

long ago thc amount of litcrature (and the figuree were staggering) that the

"oJ-,iti"r" were tlistributing to natio¡¡s and people all ove¡ the world' The

written word ie, I believe' one of the mightiest weapons ueed to great effective'

ness among people of underprivilcged natione' The forcee of evil are riding

upon tlÌe ,"ingt of ,t.t" written ¡vord and are effectively reaching people witll

their mcssagc of false hope antl camouflaged aecurity'

Míssion ol P et¿etrøtion

I therefo¡e rcepectlulìy suggest that we who have the hope of the world

and the metlium tltrough which peace, both nation¡l and international, ae well
(Continued on ¡ext Ptg€)
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would walk faithfully in God's ways, they could remain
on the thron€ of Is¡ael. So it cåEe to pass that fo; fou¡
hundred years the family of David r¡¡led over lerael.

David neve¡ lorgot he had been chosen by God. He
stood ss a s¡mbol of divine calling to hio people. He wao
bu¡ied somewhe¡e in Je¡usaler¡¡. Â far greater Oae thar
D¡vid c¿me msny, Þany years later. He was greeted by
thoso who believed in him as Jesus, "Of the house oI
Devid". The,A.poede Peul writes ol David, the eon of
Jesse, reminding us that God said, "I have found David,
tho eon oI Jeese, a man after my own heart, which shall
{ulfill all my will".

Sincerely,

Sieter Mabel

-o-
EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT - conti¡ued

ae individual can be attained, embark upon a

miseion of penettation, and the Gospel Neus
(though infiniteeimal in eizp) ie yet immeaeurable
in potential effectlvene¡s in providing for ite
readers q wealth of knowledge and experience.
The paper can reveal man'e ¡elationehip to God,
and the relationehip of man to man. Ve ehould
heed the worde of Nephi with great diligencg
ll Nephi 29tll.72, "For I command all men both
in t-he eaet and in the weet, and in the north, and
in the eouth, and in the ielanals of the sea, that
they ehall write the words which I speak unto
them; for out of the booke which shaìl be written
I will judge the world, every man according to
their worke, according to that ¡vhich is written.
For behold, I ehall speak unto the Jewe and they
shall write it; and I shall aìso Epeak unto the
Nephitee and they ehall write it; and I ehall also

speak unto the other tribee of the houee of lerael,
which I have led awayo and they shall write it;
and I shall aleo epeak unto all natione of the earth,
and they shall write it."

I believe you wili all agree we as Gentile¡
come under the laet .admonition of al] natione.
I leave you with this eoul eearching queetion, "Are
we Ieaving in wútten fo¡m the many cxperiences,
revelationg and other waye that God ie manifeeting
Himself to ue today?" Vrite it, so that othets
might share in your joy.

The

Children's Corner

tllol,l ß¡"Iut,n

David'e Last Days

Dea¡ Girlg and Boys,

This finishes our stories abou¿ David. I hope you have

enjoyed them.

Tho lovo rvhich King David had lor God helped him
in his dealings with pcople. There we¡e occaeion¡ of
¿riumph, slaughte¡ and times of cruelty. Defe¡t in rua¡

rneont slavery or death. DsYid's victories vere gre¡t
aclueyements but through it all he ¡emembered God His
reign had been a tine of unity, power, strength and p¡o€"

perity. For forty years he had been on the throne oI the
unit€d kingdom. Through all lhese years' God had helped
him be a good king. ln mony Psalms Devid sang of his
gretitude.

Everyone in Palestine lelt very sad when King David
died. They could ncvc¡ forget him. Tbey would sing sone
of the songs he Mote, snd ¡emember how b¡ave he was
as s shepherd boy when he killed a lion and a beo¡' They
could neve¡ forget how he kitled the greÀt giant when all
tho soldie¡s rvere afraid of him. His love for Jonathan
could not be forgotten either and Ìds kindnesg to the lÂme
prince, Many beautilul memo¡ies rse¡e had of their dear
king.

Some w¡iters think David was about seventy yea¡e

old when he died. His strength wes failing and now some
plans must be ¡nade fo¡ a successor ta the throne. .A¡y
ambitious member of tho royal family could strive to
become king. Dayid, ¿Ithough old, rtas awa¡e of this. Some

of hie sons were plotting for the th¡one. Âdonijah, oae

of the eons, was eo anxious to be the next king that he
could hardly rvait for David to die. He took mattors in
his own hands and proclaimed himself king.,{.bsalom
also wanted to be king, but he died a tragic death and
this left Âdonijah, who was now the eldest living son.

This was another reason he thought ho should be king.
Like Absaìom, he too was handsome and popular.

Bethsheba, the mother of anothe¡ son, Solomon, and
Nàthen, the prophet had plans too. They both 'wanted

Solomon to be tho next king. They had great influence
$,ith David. David wanted Solomon to be the new king
and was persuaded to give his suppolt to hjm. He ordered
the p¡iest Zsdok and Nathan to go with Solomon to Gihol'
Here at a sacred spling east of Jerusalern, Natha¡r ûointed
Solonon king. They retürned to the people, Solono!
riding on a mule, and by this oll the people knew ¡ choice
h¡d been msde. So the kingdom was paesed to Solomon,
a very wise man, a ûran Jesus compa¡ed wjth the lilies of
the field.

Devid utged Solomon to be obedie¡t to God and his
laws. God hsd mede a promisc to David that if hie sols
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A VISIT TO
THE }IUNCEY RESERVE

By Bìll Hutwgle

Vednesday evening Brother Russel ¿nd Sister lÆq¡
Martorana and fûmily a¡rived in Cleveland, Ohio fo¡ ou¡
trip to Muncey, Onta¡io. Âe 6oon es the meeting wes over
we loaded our van and asked the Lord to give us s¡fo
possage to ou¡ destinstio¡.

We left Cleveland ¿bout 9:30 p'm., one stop i¡
Det¡oit Jo¡ gas and we co¡tinued our jouney. About 50

miles from Muncey the roado began to get wet and wc
we¡e conccrned eboul icy ¡oad¡. Thank the I¡rd wc
arrived safely about 4:30 aDr. At this point we hed ¡o
key for the church building a¡d had to waLo up one of
our Sisters. She neve¡ once said that it was an irrcon'
venience fo¡ he¡ br¡t welcomed us with love and joy'
Th¿nk God for this love in the hearts of meû and r¡omen.

Thursday afrer breakfast we began to visil the Blo'
rhers and Sist€¡s. We went to the home of B¡other ¿¡d
Sister Claæs. B¡othe¡ Jesse was glad to see us. He told
us th¿t his sister-in'law had been healed of cancer aftel
much prayer on he¡ behalf. A wonderful spirit was felt
in the home of our B¡other. We were all in tesrs oI joy
as he ¡elated how the Lord hae bleseed him, his com-
panion, and grandson since we last saw thellr Ve left
thanking God, and feeling a peece as we each pr¿yed
unto the Living God of Israel.

'Ihat evening B¡other No¡man Seneco and Sieter
Àrlette Sjlver paid us a visit. Sister À¡letta h¿s been ill
¿nd it was good to hea¡ her th¡nk the Lord lor 8ll thet
He has seen her through, This past Septembe¡ she wgs
¡ushed to the hospital after ehe wûs found unco¡scioug
at home. She said, "I don't k¡ov nhere I would be mday
without the Lord." ,4. group of us stood around the piano
and sang hyrnns ùntil ¿fter t2:00 p.m., but no one was
tired, we just enjoyed a real .good lellowship.

Tho next day as we visited mo¡e Brothe¡s and Sisters,
B¡other Russ and I lea¡ned that e member had been
hospitalized. Before visiting him we prayed that the Lord
wouìd go beîore us. We arrived at the hospital only m
find that he had been ¡eleased the day before. The Lord
is truly merciful. That night we had a meeting that was
just lilled with God's Holy Spirit.

One of ou¡ Siste¡s asked for the laying on of hands
for spiritual strength ând she was glad tbat Brothel Russ
wâs there to help he¡.

Saturday morning we met in lasting and prayer and
we felt a real good spirit. The voice of the Lord spoke to
me vhile o B¡other was praying, "Fear not my litde flock
fo¡ I am with you." ,A,lter the meeting I ¡elated what I
hea¡d to the others because a Sistel was conce¡ned about
the mission in Muncey. That evening her daughter related
a d¡eam she had about being afraid. Then B¡other Russ
mentioned what had happened that mo¡ning, sdding that
we need not fea¡ when the Lo¡d is with us.

We left Muncey with a great feeling of joy and
remorse, Joy, because we geve up a few pleasures in life
to spend some time with a wonde¡ful people; ¡emorse,
because we see the pÌight of ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Sieters he¡e
on lhe leserve, and our hearts go out to theE.

May God bless all who hav¿ labo¡ed go long thel our
stÂy st Mûncey wss a oucceEE.

I remain eincerely your
Brother in Chriet,

Bill Hufnagle

-...-û._

A QUESTION IS ASKED
Some people are saying that Christ never Bet up a tsngiblc
organized church. Ie there any truth to that stat€¡¡Êr¡t?

Not according ø the Bible a¡d Book ol Mornon.
The¡e aro s€veral pieces of scripture in both booko, ø
verify that Ch¡ist did set up e re¡l and tangiblo orga¡tizs-
tíon. For lack of space I will quote only lrro. Tho fir4
fiom The Bíble, "And hath put all thinge u¡d€r His feeç
ônd gave Him to be head over all tlings to The Chu¡cb".
Ephesiøns L:22

The Book of Mormon is more oxplicit. "And how bo
it my church save it be called in my name? For if a
church is o¿lled in Moses'na¡ne then it be Moses'chüch;
or if it be called in the na¡ne of a msn then it be the
chu¡ch oI a man; but if it be called in my namo then it
is my church, iÎ it so be t.hat they Ê¡e built upon my
gospel." lll Nephi 27:8

From these two refe¡ences alone you can see that
Christ did not only set up a church, but wag aleo con-
cêrn€d as to the naming of His Chu¡ch,

The¡e is one final point to be made. In Ephesíans
4:ll it says, "And he gave sorlte, aposdes, and some, pro-
phets; and some evangelists, and some, pastoro an{
teachels;"

In other words, Ch¡ist established specific oflices
wi¡hin His Church. Each of{ice having its own dulies ônd
impo¡tance.

Let's briefly recap lrhet we have lea¡ned. Chlist set
up a church, called it in His narne, ,establiehed specific
offices, and gave to each of those offices individual duties.

Sister Diana Thompson

-i-

NEWS FROM VHITERIVER" ARIZ,
Dea¡ B¡others, Sisters, and Friends,

\íe st the Whiterive¡ Apache Mission of The Chu¡ch
uìsh to thank you all very much for your expressed
concerns through ca¡ds and letters, snd also those oo[-
cerns expressed to God in ou¡ behalf. You can't know how
much i¡ has helped to know there ale tho6e who have
responded to ou¡ triel with such dedication.

We know that any strides to wo¡k ç-ith the Chose¡
people of God, will meet with great opposition, and that,
many times tlús is ou¡ only continuing source o{ uplift
ment, We continue to be dete¡mined a9-6 congregation of
S¿ints to ove¡come any opposition, with God's help.

At this wrjting we still have obstacles to face, and
would ask for your continued playels in our behalf. May
God bless you each in your endeavols to se¡vo Him,

B¡other Ike and Siste¡ Bonnie Smith

II

\
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BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS¡_

Monongahela Branch News

The Pennsylvania Dist¡ict Evûngelists held two spir-

itual meetings in Monongahela on Thursday and Friday

ovenings, Feúruary 6 and ?. Brother F¡ed Olexs, the firet

"ne¡ke-¡. 
read tbe words of Paul to lhe Hebrews con'

cårning their calling in the Cospel. Paul told his b¡eth¡en

to ¡un" the ¡ace *ith patieûce and endure to the end'

if,"i tnu.t not becom; weary and iaint' The worde of

N"púi w"t" also ¡ead as a walning to those -who 
a¡e- at

"u." 
in Zion. God has given us His Gospel and the under'

6tÂnding that Isrsel must be restored. We need to become

more ri-ghteo,rs and not place the natural things of life
b"ø." oît spiritual duties. Satan tell6 us that all is well,

an,l will ìead us alvay iûto Hell $ith his flattery and

deceit if we a¡e not close to God. Às the Bride of Christ'

The Church mtßt be re¿dy for the Bridegroom' To do

tlus, we must ¡id our garments of sin and stand in the

neriect riehteousnes. of Cod'. Spirit. We were reminded

itt^t C-¿ 
"ttilt 

chastise Hig people because He loves us,

even as s¡r etrthly father chastiees His child¡en'

Brother George Johnson spoke of the parable of the

ten virgins, and said their condition of unreadiness de'

scúbes The Chu¡ch in our day. God does not look for
qusntity, but rather quality of people. We must not- let
ih" o"uii di-ini"h the urgency o{ the wo¡k we should be

doing. We have to keep The Chu¡ch olive until Ch¡ist
comes and always be at our post of duty.

B¡othe¡ James Campbell led a question'and'answe¡

session and ofîered closing remarks on the vords spoken

thloughout the evening.

The Friday meeting ì¡as opened by B¡other Dan

Casasanta, who ¡ead f¡om lhe 22nd ClúpLù ol Geræsis.

God tempted Abraham by asking him to sâcrifice his son'

Isaac. Ab¡aham was willing to do snything Ùhe Lord
asked, and was obedient to God's wo¡ds. Through obedi'

"n"" ".-" 
God's blessing and Abraham was called the

fúend of God, Our {aith should be as Àbraham's, and we

should believe that C'od will also provide fo¡ us in ou¡
time o{ need.

B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i w¿s the next speaker and he

said we may never be required to do what.¡tb¡aham had

to do, but we musÌ make ou¡ own sacrifices in <¡ur lives.
We have to develop our laith, step by step, until r+e reach

the pinntcle that Ab¡aham did. We need a Ìvorking faith
and we must build upon it, day by day' ro get closer to

God. , I i:

Drothe¡ James Campbell said thÊt Jaith is ¡he founda-
tion upon rvhich we can build ou¡ ¡elationship to God.

He ¡efe¡red to men like Moses and Lehi who exhibited
faith in the commandments of God. Both we¡e called to

le¿d thei¡ people to a new land and were blessed lo¡
their faith. Those a¡ound us will be affected bv the faith
we exhibit. An interesting question'and- anslver sessio¡I

folÌowed.

We wish to tha¡k our visiting Brothers for thei¡ wo¡ds
of exhorta[ion and encouragement, and all who attendcd
these meetings.

In the Äpril, 1974 issue oI the Gospel News at
article was headed "Aunt Dee Now 102." It is ou¡ rvon
derlul privilege to now say "Âu¡t Dee Now 103"' Siste¡
Elizabeth Davidson, known to nany as "Au¡t Dee," cele-
b¡ated he¡ 103rd birthday on Sunday, February 16. She

was present in our meetings and gave her teetimony
thanking God for her Ìong lile. Siste¡ Dsvidson reminded
us that she was baptized i¡to The Chu¡ch when she was
15 years oìd. This means that she has spent 88 ycars in
tho Gospel and has been f¿ithfuì and actrve in eve¡y one

of those years. Our Siste¡ said that she never expected
to live this long and that she owes God the thanks fo¡ a

healthy life. She exhorted our young people to love their
parents, as she did, and to serve God with eûthusiasm.
It may be interesting to note that Siste¡ Davidson wag

one of the lirst pr€sidents (if not the first) oI the
G-M.B,A. Ve thank the Lo¡d and rejoice with our Sister,
{or it gives us a blessing to see he¡ etill Âttending as msny
meetings as she can. ,{lthough her eyesight is dim, her
mind is very clea¡ as she ¡ecollects events in her lile ove¡
the pû$t 90 or so ye¿rs. Our Sister, fo¡ those who don't
knor,v he¡, is the Bister oI the late B¡othe¡s William H.
and Alma Cadman.

Än article that vras read and dedicated to Siste¡
Davidson beautif¡¡lly expresses the feelings of all who

know and love he¡. "Youth is not a lime of life; it is a

state of mind, Nobody grows old by merely livitg B num'
ber of years. People grow old only by deserting their
ideals. Yea¡s w¡inkle the skin, but to give up enthusiasm
wrinkles the soul. \ûorry, doubt, self.dist¡ust, Iear, and
despair-these are the long, long years that bow the head
and turn the growing spirit back to dust Whether seventy
or sixteen, the¡e is in every being's hean the love oI won-
der, the sweet am¿rzeme¡t ût the stars and the stadike
things rnd thoughts, the undaunted challenge of events,
ùe ùnfailing childlike appetite {or what next, and the joy
of thc game of life, You sre ss young ¿s yoúr Jaith, as

old as your doubts; as young as your self.conlidence, as

old os yor-rr fear; as young as your hopes, as old as youÌ
deopair,"

On Sunday, February 23, B¡other Jim and Sister
Jean Moore and their lamily from Imperial ïe¡e visilols
in our B¡anch. B¡othc¡ Jim opened the morning preachirig
service by reading from rhe \rd Chapter oJ St- John.
Nicodemus came to Jesùs for the message of selvation and
was told that he had to be born again. Brother Jim spoke
of ou¡ second birth, which is spiritual, and how it pre-
pares us tc meel our Cre¿tor. We must exe¡cise our laith
in the coming of Ch¡ist a¡d be prepared as thc five vise
virgins were. They had their lamps trimmed and ready,
as we musl do. Our B¡other spoke of the no¡¡ow ¡oad that
leads to eternal life. This is rhc goal of all the Saints.
B¡othc¡ Jim told of God's goodness in sparing his father
through the prayers aûd faith oJ the Saints.

Brother Donald Curry, our Presiding Elder, con-
tinued on the theme of the spiritual birth. This was the
one reqÌrirement laid down by Jesus for us. Unless we
are born again, ile can in no ryise ente¡ the kingdom of
heaven. Through this new birth we ¡eceive the Spirit of
Chris¿ in our lives and we become a ncw c¡eature.

Brothcr Moo¡c opened our afternoon fellowship
meeting by spcaking of thc str¿ight s.nd na¡row way as

explained in tbe 3lst. Chapter ol ll Nephì, Nephi gloried
in thc plajnness oI the wo¡d. B¡othel Jim spoke of the
plainness of the plan of God. Ch¡ist was baptìzed by John
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to fulfill the plan of God and to eet the example for us.

We have the t¡ue Gospel and we must give it to others.
Äs B¡other Jim w¡s speaking, Siste¡ lola Ke¡ghaw

saw a glow a¡ound his body.,A. voice spoke to het and

said. "This is how My Spi t protects My people." We
thank the Lord lo¡ the wo¡de of lile we hear from ouÌ
Brethren as they preûch lhis Restored Gospel of Truth
and Salvation,

Our blessings were to continue the following veek
aa we were privileged ¿o have Brother Joe, Sister Vicki
and Joel Calab¡ese of Lorain, Ohio with us. Ou¡ B¡othe¡
spent Friday and Saturday evenings speaking on "The
Divine Continuity ol The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ." Our
faith in this Gospel was ¡enewed and strengthened ûs

B¡other Joe traced the Divine Authority of God down to

our present day.

B¡othe¡ Calab¡ese stâyed for our Sunday services
and used Paul's wo¡ds in the íth chapter ol Romans lo
open our preaching service. Ily foith r+e obtain grace and
then we can rejoice in hope of the glory of God. Faith in
Ch¡ist wjll give us the things lse stand in need of, We
also glory in uibr ations because it woÌLs petience. This
is whe¡c the test of oûr fai¡h comes irì. Patience, in turn,
brings us experience. Ou¡ B¡other said that we must have

the experience that The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ has been
¡esto¡ed with the Divine Àuthority. Then we must tell
others of the Gospel and be strong enough to withstand
the opposition. The experience, says Paul, givcs us a hope
for the fu¡ure, Our hope includes a Zionic condition, the
coming of the Choice Sce¡ and lhe resloring of Is¡oel. No
other people has a greate¡ hope and knowledge of these
things. We must now make our hope becoie reaÌity and
work to bring these thitgs âbout,

May God bless our Brother âs he endeavors to teâch
these precior¡s elements oI the Restored Gospel.

News F rom Srerling Heights, Michigan
So many blessings we've ¡eceived this rreek! On

Wedncsduy we hcld a ineeting to vote aboul purchasing a

church building thaù ve have been considering. The
¡esults we¡e in favor of the purchase, So, you can see

that this is ¡eason fo¡ the Sterling Heights B¡anch to be
happy. Wc will now have our own building to meet in.
Today the B¡others and Siste¡s sha¡ed in theiÌ testi'
monies, how wonde¡ful and encoulaged they had felt
since Wednesday's rneeting. The blessìngs continued. Our
meetingr today, vas so beautiful,

For many, many f,veeks, 1ve have bcen praying for
the sick. We felt so blessed to have Brother .{nthony
Ge¡ace antl Siste¡ Se¡ra back with us, Oul prayers have

truly been answe¡ed. B¡other Tony opened our mee¡ing,
and shared with us, his experiencee of coming into the
Gospel. As ve listened, I'm sure th¿t many remembered
that wonde¡ful day that they were boptized. I'm very
thankful lo¡ every time thaù I cân ¡emcmber thet beauti-
fuì day. 1'he Spirit of God wes truly among us today as

so many testimonies conveyed !

We thank all r¡'ho have lemembered ou¡ B¡anch in
prayer, at one time o¡ anothe¡. Our prayers go with you
all, and we hope that the B¡olhe¡s and Siste¡s and f¡iends
f¡om all ove¡ can come and vrsit us soon! Thank you again
for your prayers.

Brothe¡ Je¡¡v Chambe¡s

Two Weekends At Rochester, New York
Iìrothe¡ Paul D',{mico of lockport, New YorL Branch

came to Roohesler on January I8 and 19, 1975. Hís visit
was enjoyed by sll.

The Sunday moming servrce began with com-munity

singing. We were then led in prayer by Brother Patsy

Marinetti, We continued by singing the hym¡, "Whe¡
Mothero in Sale¡n" as Daniell Chiles was brought fo¡wsrd
to be blessed by Brother Ansel D'Amico'

B¡other Paul opened the meeting and chose the 20r¡¡

chapter ol St. Møttheta for his text. IIe emphasized that
"the fi¡st shall be last and the last first " God is ¡o
respecto¡ of persons although many ûte called and lew
chosen.

We then sang "There is a Fountain" {ollbwed by
Brother ,Ansel D'Âmico's exhoÍttion on the same subject
in ltalian. It was then open for testimony.,{ good spirit
prevailed throughout the Deeting. We we¡e dismissed i¡
prayer by Brothe¡ Melvin Mou¡tain, J¡.

Latcr on in the mo¡th on Janua¡y 25 and 26, we
had B¡othe¡ Reno Bologna of Detroit with us. On Satur.
day evening we had a Singspiration mecting along vith
testimony. Folloving the selvice relreshments were served
and enjoyed by all.

On Sunday morning, the Lockport Branch joined us

in a day of joy and blessing. Brother Paul D'Àmico opened
tho meeting in prayer. The hyrnn, "Make Me a Blessing"
was then sqng. Ilrother Reno opened the meeti¡g and
chose thc 24¿å Chapter ol Almo ¿.s his text. Hc spoke on
how God used Ammon to bring the Gospel to the Lema-
nites and the¡ extended it by saying that we could all
evangelize the Gospel at some time or another, Brothets
Paul Ilenyola and Paul D',¿\mico were the next speake¡s.
They both spoke encouraging vords on lhe some subject
brought forth by Brother Reno. B¡othe¡ Perry Simone
then gave his testimony.

S¡¡clamcnL was theû administe¡ed. B¡other .A.nsel

D'Amico spoke a few concluding ¡emarks snd then we
we¡e dismissed by singing, "Going Home" and, "God
Bless you Everyone". The closing prayer wds said by
Drother llenry Berardì.

We had two wonde¡ful week-ends in which God's
spirjt and Llessings were felt by all.

Siste¡ Carmella D'Amico

Phoenix, Arizona

We a¡e happy to \¡¡elcome to the Phoenix B¡anch
Brothe¡ Bob and Siste¡ Sarah Watson formerly of the
San Fe¡nando Valley Branch, Drothel Pete, Siste¡ f¡an-
cis and B¡othe¡ David Capone formerly ol the Detroit
No. 4 B¡anch, Sister Ánn Collie and her daughter Leslie
{ormerly of the Detroit No,4 Branch..Also, we are glad
to welcome back to our b¡anch B¡othe¡ Steve' Sister
Yvonne Saff¡on and thei¡ two lovely children. They are
alÌ a wonde¡ful addition to ou¡ branch and a blessing
to us all.

Brother Barry Mazeo
B¡a¡ch Fditor
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Youngstown, Ohio

An Evening Of Songs Of Praise

On February 15 the B¡anch of Youngstown, Obio
hosted an evening of special music p¡ovided by the
Youngstown Quartet and our special guests from Detroit,
Michigan, namely - Broihers Spencer and Tom Everett
and Eugene Amormino and Sistere Donna i{mormino and
Bs¡bara Chambers.

The se¡vico rvas opened vith some conmunity siûgi¡g
wiùh opening remarks olfered by Brothe¡ Doneld Pandone.
Ou¡ Ohio Dist¡ict Preeident, B¡other Rocco Biscotti, from
Cleveland, Ohio, offe¡ed the opening prayer. In fellow-
ehip with us were Brothe¡s and Sislels from Detroit,
Lorain, Niles, Warren, Kinsman, Cleveland, Erie, and
mony oI our Jriends and ¡elatives.

The Detroit Quintet graced our sanctuqry rvith their
songs that conveyed the message snd love of Jesus Chriet.
They have shsred with us their God.given talents bringing
joy to our hearte. Wo¡ds cannot sufficiently convey our
enjoyment o¡ our gretitude as ou¡ he¡rts were filled to
over.flowing. Às each was inspired, they offered testimony
of God's goodness and mercy extended toward them and
gave preise to our heavenly Fathe¡ {o¡ His personal
maniJestations iD their lives, They related how they felt
the evidence of Satan trying to frustrate theil plans to
come to Youngstown. B¡other ond Sis¡er .{mormino's car
keys, then lhei¡ car had been stolen on Tuesday, f'ebruary
12; however, they did not allow this to alter their plans.
They placed their complete faith end ûust in God and
rvere resigned to aocept the outcome a-s His will. They,
as well as the Sairlts here, had been praying for a bless.
ing. These offerings wele truly rewarded in so many woys.
God's name was truly glorified this particular evening in
wo¡d and in song. God had show¡ His approval by the
touch of His hand * the evidence of His Holy Spirit.
Two weeks previous one of our Deaconesses wâs given a
dream f¡om the Lord showing He would be with us, as
jn ¡etlity He was. We a¡e unable to sufficiently thank
Him or praise IIim,

Our evening was sadly concìuded as the Dettoit Quin.
tet and Youngstown Quartet combined their voices in
singing "Let's Jusr P¡aise the Lo¡d" and "Because He
Lives". Brothe¡ Joseph Calabrese I¡om Lorain olfe¡ed the
benediction.

The following dey (Sunday) we had a co¡tinuance
of God's Spirìt as we worshipped together. Six different
B¡anches we¡e represented at our selrice. It was like a
miniconference. lìrothers Spencer Everett, Rocco Bis-
cotti, Joe and Ro¡ Gena¡o were the visiting Elders.

The Det¡oit Quintet sang "Something Beautiful" and
Blother Ererett jnt¡oduced lhe service using for his ext
II Timothy 1,6-9 whe¡e the Äpostle Paul is exhorting
Timothy: "I put thee in relnembrance that thou stir up
tho gift oI God, which is in thee by the puttirg on of my
hands. Fo¡ God hath not given us the epirit of {ear; but
of power, and of love, and of a sound mind." The message
was thought-provoking. Brother Rocco Biscotti {ollowed,
further elaborating on the subject. A beautiful spirit of
simple humility accompanied the delivery of God's Holy
Wo¡d. We dismissed and a lunch was se¡yed i¡ the base-
ment for our visitols.

In the after¡oon service, we enjoyed the fellowship of
B¡other Paul and Sjster Eleeûor Palmieri, Sister Ross and
several young men from ÁÌiquippa, Pa. This rdas ¿ pleas-
ant surprise. -A solo was eung by Siste¡ Amormino entitled,
"I i{.sLed the Lord", B¡other P¿lmie¡i i¡troduced ou¡
afternoon service, testifying to the goodness oI God, re'
lating how God changed his life. Many offered their gifts
of plaise to the Lo¡d qnd a beautiful iweet spirit was ia
evidence. B¡othe¡ Eugene Amormino Ielt prompted by
the Holy Spirit to sing his personal testimony.,A.s he
sang, our hearts we¡e touched Ând we cor.¡ld leel the
Spirit of God and oee its evrdence as it moved f¡om vessel
to vessel. Befole the passing of the Lo¡d'e Supper, the
Det¡oit Quintet song, so beoutifully, "Wofihy the L¿mb".

So ended snotheÌ spirit.filled day (week-end) in
God's House. Our parting caused us inward pain but wc
face ou¡ tomorroivs with renewed otrength in the Lord.

leresa Pandone,
Youngetown, Ohio

*+lf

On Sunday, February 23, 1975, the Saints of Younge-
town Ìvelcomed the visit of B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas, our
Genera.l Chu¡ch President, along r+ith Brother Nick Piet-
rangelo, and Bróthe¡ Go¡ie and Siste¡ A,ntoinette Ciala-
vino.

Brothe¡ Thomas opened the service by giving a Lrriel
testimory of his introduction to the Chu¡ch at en early
age. He then ¡ead from the \th Chdpter ol Alma, and
spoke on experiencing a change of heart, and how we
should che¡ish the privilege of being selected by our
living God. "We a¡e called to have a glorious experience
in The Church, and to feel the power of God. Our Chu¡ch
is bound together to love and serve God, and keep His
commandments, and it will somedsy be¿ome the Kingdom
of God on ea¡th." These wo¡ds we¡e so abundantly filled
rvith God's,Holy Spirit, and the beautiful blessing that
rve {elt cannot be described.

Brothe¡ Nick Pietrangelo followed on the same su¡-
iect, stating that "Serving God and knowing Him is the
g¡eatcst thing of ou¡ lives."

A baby, Bradley,{llen Root, wÂs then blessed by
B¡othe¡ -4. A. Co¡rado. lle is the son of Ma¡lin and Siste¡
Regina Root.

Ve thank God fo¡ another blessed Sabbath spent in
His se¡vice.

\[/isdom
After being unable to simply \,rrite an âccount ol

what transpired on January 5, 1975, I rrill take this
opportuûity to pay homage to the wisdom of God.

I neve¡ cease to be amazed by the wisdom o{ God.
We ¿t B¡anch No. l in Detroit, Michigan were yisited by
two very inspiring speakers, As I sat and liste¡ed to
both B¡othe¡s I was ¡eminded of how all-knowing God
really is. Both llrothers' speaking styìes were entirely
diflerent, Yet through those very dilferences ve were
edified.

Brother Julius Kovacs {rom Hopelawn, New Je¡sey
was ou¡ fi¡st speaker. His words were direct a¡d firm.
B¡othe¡ Julius began by telliùg us about his sea¡ch fo¡
peaoe of mind, and how he found it only after his bap.
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tisE into The Church. He ¡efe¡¡ed to it as a "blceoiug
more valuable than gold",

Brothe¡ Julius spoke to us íroø the Book ol Ezekiel,
17th Ch,aple\ Iù the 24th verse it says, "And sll the tre€s
of the Iield shall know úat I the Lord hove brought down
tho high tree, have eralted the low tree, have dried up the
green tree, and have made the dry tre€ to llou¡ieh: I the
Lo¡d have spoLen and have done it".

Brother Julius ¡eminded us how we as r branch,
could beco¡re as th&t green tree, thût God did dry up,

Brothe¡ Frank Mo¡ìe f¡om Branch No. 2 wag ou¡
eecond speaker. B¡otler Jr¡liræ had given us the waming
a¡d the wo¡k. Now, Brother F¡enk was he¡e to add the
zest to this wo¡k. His ene¡gy and enthusiasE stirred up
the fi¡e in all who we¡e preee¡t that d¿y.

As I left the service that Sunday a{ternoon, I could
no¿ help but think ìvhût a great team ùey h¿d made. How
God in Hls wisdom, had brought together two completely
difforent uren, to bring forth one iudividual message.
Could we ever praise God enoug\ Ior ou¡ wonde¡ful
B¡others in Ch¡ist? God hath chosen them to feed and
di¡ect us.

Cleveland, Ohio Branch No. I
The Cleveland B¡a.r¡ch No. l, held two special meet.

ings on Jan¡¡o¡y 25 and February l, 1975. Brother Joseph
Calabrese, ol Lorain, Ohio spoke on the topic, "Why Wo
Beliove in The Book ol Mo¡mnn," He gave the following
references in The Bible, as proof of The Book oJ Mormont
Ezekiel, Chøpter 37:15-17; Psølms, Chûptet 85110-l3i
Isøiah, Chapter 29 t\I-Iî.

Preceding the talk of Brother Caìabrese, we enjoyed
community singing, âs well as group singing by the youth
of ou¡ B¡anch snd visiting Br¿nches and a solo by Sister
Roberta Hufnagle, "Hallelujah, The Gospel is Rôstored."

Wc had in ou¡ midst three high school teache¡s oI
the Euclid and East Lake School systeÌns, lf mo¡e teache¡s
became interested, I believe the question, "Where did the
Indians come f¡om?" wor¡ld be answe¡ed. As a child I
v¡as led ø believe the Indians we¡e always here, but, no
one really answered my question, "where did they come
f¡om?"

'Ihe Cleveland ll¡anch No. I M.B,A. planned these
meetiûgs and we wish to tha¡rk Brother Joseph Calabrese
and our visitors for maljng it possible. We wish to have
more Eeetings such as the ones we have just enjoyed, in
the futu¡e, vith the help of the Lo¡d. God bless you all
is our prayer.

Sisrer Margaret,A.bbott
Cleveland, Ohio
B¡anch No. 1 Ediør

Atlanta, Georgia
Another Soul Comes 'Io Jesus

We concluded ¿ series of meetings starting Decembe¡
l, 1974 øú, ending Januory 26, L975. We we¡e teaclung
the wonde¡ful Everlasting Gospel ø friends, family and
¡trangerÊ.

On Januery 25, 1975 Brother Jimmy Moore and hle
wife Sister Jea¡ flew dovm by plane and we hed lwo da¿o
of great rejoicing with a very ¡ico auenda¡co. Sa¡dr¡
Nester asked {or her baptism and while ehe waa coming
folh out oI the wat€rs ehe was shouting and praising
God. B¡other Jim and I song our favorite themo song,
"Now, I have everything, I have Je¡uE to shorr Eo tbo

Sandra was our third baptism, We had after¡oon
eerviceg of confirmation fo¡ Sister Sandra. Ve had ¡scrs-
Eenù and feet-washing service with God's bleseinge coming
dorrn upon us snd testimonies given to the honor a¡d
glory oI God. B¡other Bob Mor¡is of Fort Pierce, Florida
has been attending our meetings, Wo received a telephole
call rhat my mother paÊsed away so we stsrú9d for hodo
thât alternoor ard rrrived in time to st¿e¡d the futeral.
Fo¡ God'e blessings we thanft llim.

Sister Ev¿ Moo¡c. 
Imperial Editor,

Gotl Is The Good Times
B¡other F¡ank Vitø and family have t¡a¡sfer¡ed

from lVindsor, Canada B¡onch to Bra¡ch No. 3, Detroit
Michigan.

During tlle last I0 to 12 years Brother Franl hie
wife, Sister Kay and family have tr¿velled from Michigan
to Vindsor, Canada. B¡othe¡ Frank presided ot Wirdsor
all through these years and during this coune of time
his wifc Siste¡ Kay was ordained ¿ Deaconess, Brother
f¡ank was blessed with good discernment aûd was used
by the Spirit of God in edifying The Chu¡ch he¡o,

We do not make this write'up to raise ore Ean above
anolher, but to thaùk God for the good tixoes we e¡joyed
under the prcsiding of B¡othe¡ Frank a¡d the leadersbip
of the God of Israel. So that in everything we do, we will
give God aÌl the ho¡our, aJl the glory and all the praise,
May we end up by saying, to all Preeiding Eldere
throughout The Church, Dray the L,o¡d blese thee strd
keep thee and the Lo¡d make His face shine upon thee
and be gracious ùnto thee. The Lord lift up His counten-
ance upon thee, and give tÌree peace.

Brother Bob Sranek,
Windgor B¡onch
Windsor, Ontario, Caaada

The Gift
On Sunday morning, February 9, 1975 we welcomed

Brother .A.nthony Co¡¡ado into oü-r midst. B¡othe¡ A¡.
thoty spoke to us on how we must make ou work occept-
able befo¡e the sight ol God, the importsnce ol fasting
and prayer, and being ready at all times. He mld us tl¡¿t
prayer is the best corn¡nunication we have with God. We
wero privileged not only to enjoy our Brother's wonderful
se¡mon. bul also his many beauúful experiencee.

Befo¡e the aftemoon se¡vice started, while still et
my parents home the spirit spoke to mo saying, "Take
your purse with you, you will haye more notes to tslrc
on lì¡othe¡ Co¡rado".
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I questioned lhe Bpirit by askjng, "Whot more could
I ndte, I doubt that he will epeaL again thie aft€r¡oon".

But n€verthclese I did liste¡ to the spi¡it üd took
Dy purse, which cont¡i¡ed my hote'book.

Brothe¡ Mike LaSallo opened thc sfternoo¡ servico

by bringing out some ol the iEportant points of Brother
Anthony Corrado's se¡mon, snd ûdding to it eome of hie
ovrn thoughts, At one point B¡other Co¡¡ado stood upon
his feet snd spoke in the gilt of toûgues. Brothc¡ Nick
Pietrangelo then rose to his feet etating thc spiril told
him that B¡other Cor¡ado would speak the tonguee' Then
Sister Froncis Palposi stood' giving the interpretation ol
tho tongues, She said ghe didn't ¡ealiz¿ that Brother An'
thony had spoken in the tongues, because she hea¡d it in
plain English. She proceeded then to girre us the inter-
pretotion, "I will bç wjth you, Hallelujah".

Siste¡ Jean DePe¡no then stated she hed been preying
thst sho might see the gift of tongues. She said when she

awoke Sunday morning, tlle Lord hod told her, "Today
you will heor the tongues".

To those who are non-believe¡s ò¡ doubte¡s of drese

vriùten words, I can only say that all I hÂve written is
true and accurate to the very best of my ability. I hare
felt tho joy and gentle p€ace of thot day, and my heart
cries out thrt ¿ll mankind might one day eee and believe.

Siste¡ Diarrs ThomPson
B¡anch No, I
Detroit, Michigan

- NEW ARRIVALS -
Congratuìa[ions are in o¡de¡ to the ploud paÌentg

for tho following new membe¡s of thei¡ families. New
a¡¡ivals have been as {ollows:

James William to Elijsh James and òlo¡ia Minnie of

Christy Lee to Edwa¡d and Susan Colleen Hslc of
Glassport, Pennsylvania,

Bradley Allen to Ma¡tjn and Regi¡a Root of Youngs'
town, Ohio,

Paul Edward to Jerry and Sue Palton of Phoenix,
.A,rizona,

Daniet Philip to Phílip and Cqrmen Buffa of B¡¿nch
No. 2, Michigan,

Daniel Benjamin to George and Diane Seighman of
Monongahela, Pennsylvania,

Angela Jean to Daniel and Bessie Genaro oI Niles,
Ohio.

Monongahela, Pennsylvania, great-grandchildren.

Jackio Lynn to Larry end Jeanette DiBattista Craig BroÌhers Joseph Capone

of Glassport, Pennsylvania, - oisted aL the {une¡al se¡vices'

O OBIÎUARIES '
CARMELA VÁLVONA

Sieter C¿rmela Volvona passed on to her heavenly
¡eward on October 6, 1974 in Dehoit, Michigan. She wae

a member of B¡¿nch No' 3 of Thc Chu¡ch of Jeeus ChrieL
Sho was bo¡n on Ocrobe¡ 22' 1890 and rsas bqptized Do'
cember 30, 1934 by Bmther Pasquale DiBattista

She leaves to moum duee Bons. threo daughte¡s,
17 grandchildren and I0 great-gratrdchild¡en.

The Iunerql servrces we¡e conducted by Brotler
Peter H. Capone. Sister Valvona was a vely feithfl¡l Sistel
and will be missed by all who knew her.

FLORENCE BARBETTÁ

Sister Florence Barbetta, a membe¡ of the Gìsssport
Branch passed away from this life on December 20, 1974.

Sho was baptized into The Church of Jesus Chriet on
September 27, l9?0.

B¡other John .4.1i officiated the funeral eervioes, Shc
is survived by th¡ee sons, one daughter, 12 grandchld-
ren and one siste¡.

All those that Lnew Sistor Flo¡ence will greatly miss
he¡.

MARIA THERESA ERCOLINA

Siste¡ Maria The¡esa E¡colina pûssed otr to her
heavenly reward on February 23, f9?5. A member of thc
Bell, Calilo¡nia B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
Siste¡ Ercolina t'as baptized on May 7, 1950. She vould
have been 84 years old on .April 27.

Left to mou¡n he¡ loss are one son, one daughter,
th¡ee b¡othe¡s, one sister, six grandchildren, ond ten

and Vincent Scalise offi.

Francis Magdalina to Ernesto and Eva Figueroa o1 The following is a list oI 1975 events oI Gene¡Àl Chu.rch

Phoenix, ,{rizona, " and regional i¡¡terest:

- CHURCH CALENDAR -

* Denotes the meeting will be held i¡ tho Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Auditorium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania,

April l7*, l8*, t9+,20*-G€neral Chu¡ch Confe¡enco

May I?-G.M.B.A. in Âdantic Coest

Jluur'e 27, 28, 29-Gene¡al Churoh Gathering in Califo¡ni¡

r{.ugust 9.Ió-G,M.B.A. Caupout in Pennsylvania
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NEWS FROM MEXICO

Greerings in the ¡vonderlul name of Jesus whose name
we publìsh. It is our pleasure to ånnounce that the Mex'
ican r^,o¡k has two new Ministers and a new Deaconegs.

The Chu¡ch was Iilled up long belore it was timô for
the meeting, The children were taken out of the building,
but extra benches and chaì¡s still had to be brought in
Some people h¡d to stand and some didn't get in at all.
There we¡e about l?5 adults there. Each Branch in Cali.
fornia was rep¡esented and two fa¡niliee l¡om.A¡izona
came. It w¿rs good to have them with us.

About 12 years ago Brother Ramon r{naya and some
others were baptized in Sinaloa by a B¡othe¡ who did not
Blay in thåt area very long. The seed that was planted
r.vas a good one, ûs these B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s have been
living by faith all these years, B¡othe¡ Ramon wås made
a Deacon and told to grthe¡ all the people he could and
give his testimony to them, Vhenever possible he and
another BroÌher or two would corne up lo Tijuana and
stay a rreek o¡ two and study rvith the Eldd¡s and enjoy
the fellowship of the Saints. Then they would t¿ke it back
to their pcople. May God blees him with every gilt oI the
Ministry. Ordaining lì¡othe¡ Ramon meens that the Gospcl
has gone to another state in Mexico about 1000 miles {¡om
Tijuana. Sister Anaya was o¡dained a Deacono€s in this
meeting also.

Brorher Chuy Estrada is no stranger to thê Tijuana
Missìon, He and his wife (whose name is Chuy also) have
been pillars in the Chu¡ch for years, IIe is a very quiet
B¡othcr not given to bragging or useless talk. He is alrtays
at the meetings aúd can be counted on when you need
him. Throughout the years he and his wife have taken
rnany homeless child¡en in and eithe¡ ¡aised them o¡
nursed them back to health. Brother Chuy will be an asset
to Tijuana and a credit to the Church.

God ve¡ified these otdinations not only with IJis Spirit
but ith expe¡iences. While the B¡othe¡s vcre havrng
lheir fect ryashcd, Siste¡ Mavis Hayward was praying. It
came to her like a picture. Shc sarr one B¡other rtith a
group of people around him and more people kept coming
and joinin¿ç the grolrp. She saw people all along the ocean
front and the B¡orhe¡ was in the middle. It was very bright
and thc ocean was coming u¡r in big waves and covering
all these pmplc. Ìleforc the people got into the group

lhe¡e Ìvås a da¡knese abou! thern but thev became white
when they røached the ocean fro¡t.

The second usion was had during the Ieet.washitrg
also. -A young \{omån ssw the Lo¡d, He had a c¡own o¡
His head, and He was praying for them.

Å thi¡d vision was had by Sister Celia Flores. She
said that she vas quite far back and could not see whôt
was happening. She felt a forceful power lifting her up
and she saw the faces of the Ministry ss they were or-
daining the B¡othe¡s. Their faces we¡e illuminated and
bright white. She couldn't stop crying.

B¡othe¡ Joe Lovalvo also had a beautiful expelicnce
while praying fo¡ the sicL after the meeting.

The Mcxican Sis¿er6 had lood prepared for everyone.
It was the Mission's first âttempt at feeding a group Con-
ference style. They did such a good job with so much ìove
that we Ìve¡e very proud of them. The Moúcan Siste¡s
insisted on making the food, They said, "When ure go to
Confe¡ences in the States they always {eed us and t¡eat
us so nice. NoÌv we wûnt to do something fo¡ them."
Everyone seemed to enjoy themselves both naturally aud
spiritually for which we say, "Praise the Lo¡d". This is
w¡irten for the honor and glory of God. Amen.

Yours in Christ,

B¡other and Sister Pe¡due

P.S. We now have 13 baptized membe¡s in Mexico City.
As many as 4O or 50 people attend the services there.

+*l+
Dea¡ Edito¡,

Enclosed is the experience rue had.

,A.fte¡ we had a wonde¡Iul se¡vice and also had

finishcd the meal that was served by our MexicÂn SistÊrs,
several membe¡s of The Church asked to be anointod
because of their afllic¡ions,

I asked B¡others Mark Randy and Joe Ciarolla to
assist me. We kneìt in prayer before God asking lor His
I'ower of healing to rest upon us as Ministe¡s of Ch¡ist,
so that rhose thût we¡e afflicted vould be l€cipients of this
great Powel.

,{s we laid ou¡ hands upon their heads, alter anoint-
ing their heods r+ith the blessed oil, we cried out mightily

(Continued on page 3)
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oI tho problem we e¡counlered here. He {elt such a bless'
ing when he hea¡d of Guatemala thst he composed a poem

abour it. Ân office¡ of Mexico finally pe¡mitted him to go.

Guatemala is one of thc most beautilul lands I have

ever visited. It is an unspoiled land; much of it yet un.
explored and many oI her people stilì speak the Maya
tongue. We visited a family, Manfriedo Hernande4 aad
lef! some of ou¡ lite¡ature with them. We we¡e t¡eated
very kindly. Ne¡t we visited the city of Palin; again an-

othe¡ school teschel, -Augusto U¡iza¡. We h¡d lunch with
them; then \de visited Â sm¿ll chu¡ch and a Ïew gathercd.
Brother Eugenio read thc twenty.lhird Psalm and spoke,
I also spoke; my Sponish is improving. We had prayer
rvith them and lefl some lite¡atu¡e the¡e, Mr. U¡iza¡ asked
and we gave ø Book ol Mormot,

Our next stop wos Tiquisrte, Ecuintla. Mrs. Marth¡
Beasley ol Modeeto, Californiq gave us two boxes of
clothing to dolive¡ he¡e so we thought o{ being faithful
since it was by the means of Mr. and Mrs. Beasley that
we were given these edd¡esees. Not knowing the roed t¡at
we should turù tnd the ¡oads of Mexico are poor and un-
ma¡ked, we asked ¿ man and he offe¡ed lo guide us siûce
he lived nearby the area. Eugenio spoke to hin ebout the
Restored Gospel, and to our surprise he wes inteÌested and
asked fo¡ some lite¡atu¡e on a¡rival at Tiqui8at€; the
destina¡ion as s church. Ils minister asked me to stay
wirh him; seemed most friendly. They held a meeting thsl
night and asked ûe to speak..Mrs. Beasley rvrote a letter
of int¡oductioD in my behalf and among the nice things
she wrote &bout me was, he is a huml¡le minister of God
and seeks ¡o pay or personal rewa¡d. This seemed to dis'
tu¡b the ministe¡ some, bur sdll permitted me to speak.
But when he ¡ead the lette¡ openly to the small congre-
gation, and when the poor heard, he is a very hunble
minister and sepks no pay or reward, they clapped their
hands and praised the Lo¡d. The ministe¡ seemed staltled
and did not know whethe¡ he should let me spoak; but
the people were mosl happy to hear rne so he alloved me.
I Iound no difficulty in my Spanish ¿nd the people praised
the Lo¡d most holy. But ûris worked against us because
rvhile the minister, Daniele Guanan, had said we have
supper after church gave us no supper and spoke long
and loud after I did. I did not know vhether to feel sorry
{o¡ him o¡ hìs people. Äfte¡ the se¡vice the people came
nround me and spoke most graciously. We went to slecp
rvithout supper. I was very lhirsty, but decided not to ask
fo¡ a drink.

ìVe ìeft ar 4:00 A.M. Juan was very snxious to leave
¿rnd so we¡e we. We a¡rived at Mexico two days later.
We held a mccting on Sunday, the l6th. A.t our departure
after sacrament, it was most heart breaking. I remem-
bered my departure from ltaly, 'Ihcy sang the new h)'mn
o{ Guatemala; it is most l¡eautiful. They brought all thcir
children fo¡wa¡d and ¿sked me to bless them. I do not
know how to expres$ this feeling. I taught them to say:
I ìovc you, 'I'hey each kissed me, as thcir mothe¡s and
fathc¡s c¡ied. Wc fell on one anothers neck as we cm-
l¡¡aced.

One young Ìlrother Mo¡a ofle¡ed to lead us or¡t of
the mammoth city of over eight million people.'l'hen he

took the bus back seve¡al miles away, Ihe Lo¡d most
surely will bless them. I ar¡ived home in time to go to
l-o¡ain fo¡ the Missionû¡y meeting, March 22nd. May God
blcss the ¡eaders.

Mark Randy

GREETINGS IN JESUS CHRIST

But unto you that fear my name shaìl the Son ol
Righteousness ûrise with healing in his wings; and ye

shall go {ortlq and grów up as calves ol the stqll'

By the grace of our heavenly Fathe¡ I am in Mexico
I have a pick-up with a camper sleeper. Juan Becerra, o

Mexican, who ¡esides i¡ the Modesto area, voluntee¡ed to
d¡ire me all the way to Gu¡temala. To this dale we hôve
d¡iven four thousand miles, Our first stop was Yqcaipa.
.A meeting was held there. I wss indeed hsppy to meet
with the Seints hete; a good fellowship prevailed. It was
here that I fi¡st received the desi¡e to go to Guatema'la.

Ou¡ second stop was al San Csrlos. I was glad to ece

Joe and Rose Milantoni, their lwo E¡rls and Ronnie Dyer'
vho resides there- He has a desire to help along the mis'
sion. We spent two days here. A.fter our Sunday sewice,
deÞarted Jo¡ Tucson; visited at the Brutzes, where rYe

found Paul F¡sncione and wife, Duane M¿rinetti and rtife
and father.in-law, Iormerly of Rochester, New Yort. After
a short visit, wc went to Brothc¡ and Sisler Jacob Christ-
man's; here w€ slso met Richard Christman and family,
and the Kocuba family.

Monday moming w€ depa¡ted for Guatemala, by vay
of Nogales. Mexico is undergoing some kitd of problem
as therô a¡e a¡med soldiers and police everywhere. We
have been stopped and questioned over lifty times. At one

time, I was asked my foroer nationa.ìity.I replied,"Italiap."
He s¡id "OH", rhanked me smiling and told the otlipr
soldiers to let me alo¡e. I guess the Rom¿ns a¡e not com'
pletely fo¡gotten here.

lve visited lhe mission oI Sinaloa; stûyed two days
a¡d instruct€d our new Elder, Ramon Anaya. I Íound that
ho is a Maya l¡dian. Please proy {or him. He has a small
mission; needs all the prayers and help he can get since
he is far apart lrom the rest o{ The Chu¡ch.

'We arrived at Los Reyes where Juan has ¡elatives.
This is a beautilul vallcy; much sugar cane and mango
fruit is being ¡aised here. 'lhe¡e a¡e tvo sugar relineries
It is part of the Michoacan Stele, We came to Mexico,
and in a marvelous way we met Brothers Moras, all three
in one house. Thei¡ mother was ill end for this cause they
were togelher, Ve stayed th¡ee dsys at the home of Bro'
the¡ .A.dilon Mora. Eugenio also lives he¡e, We were not
much of a problcm to them since rve w€re tble to sleep
in the camper. However, they would not petmit me to
stay in the campe¡, We held th¡ee greqt meetings, especi
ally Sunday. It was a H¿llma¡k oI a blessing! They asked
me to administe¡ sacrament to them. Ihey have lourleen
baptized. Their small room held 32, They need a meeting
place badly, I visited a lot nearby; if purchased it would
be a good location.

Monday, the lQth; we lelt for the long ¡ide Jo¡ ou¡
destination. Since Blothe¡ Mora is villing, we took him
with us, hopefully of establishing some line oI inte¡est,
and since my Spanish is very limited, he would be a great
help.

There is an uneasy feeling between Guatemala ond
Mexico at this time; therefore, we have been st¡anded
trvo days at the f¡ontier. They will not let him pass. This
morning we will try again. He is a very humble man, full
of the Spirit of God, He looks sad and subdued because
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THE NIGERIAN ECHO
By Brother Joseph Bittinget

My wife and I decided to visit the Saints in Florida
and spend a little time with them. We had scveral things
in mind that we \yenled to do the Lold willing. We stÂrted
f¡om home February 18, 1975..

We would use the occasion ol our trip to stop in
Orangeburg, South Carolina, and visit with our Nigerian
B¡othe¡s and Sisters living in that city. Ve arrived in the
city earìy in the afte¡noon ¿nd located the spartment of
B¡orher and Sister À. l. Etukudo and rvûited fol them to
come home as both of theû¡ are attending college. Âfter
a while we sa\v Brother .A.ugustine coming and as he
saw us waiting in f¡ont of his house, his face lit up with
a beaming smile as he greeted us, and we greeted each
othcr in the sÞi¡it and love of Ch¡ist. Ve were thrilled
with joy and gladness that only the Såints oI God can
experience or understand, He graciously 'welcomed us

into hi¡ home Ìvhere we rvaited fo¡ the a¡¡ival of his wile
Sis¡e¡ Nse. When she arrived, our introduction to her
brought a very va¡m and welcome expression of Ch¡is¿ian
love and fellowship as thoì¡gh we had been acquaintcd for
ycûrs,

Brothe¡ and Sister George Ekpo came in to greet us
and we very glad and delighted to m€et and visit with
them briefly, although they we¡e unable to spend the
evening rvith us because of a work scheduìe.

Sister Nse prepared a nicc dinner and we enjoyed
eatjng with them. Âs we weÌe sitting et the lable Brothe¡
Joseph Arthur came in to visit with us. We were very
happy ro meet him in the U.S.A. I had Iirst met him in
Nigeria at the formal opening of the Technical Secondary
School. He is the son of B¡othe¡ E. U..4,. Ârthur, Presi
den¡ of The Church in Nigeria.

As our lime wa6 limited and lve rishcd to also visit
r¡ith Il¡othe¡ ¿nd Siste¡ lrloses Akpan and family, the
five of us drove to their home a few blocks oway. They
gavo us a hearty welcome to thei¡ home. My rrife.and I
were delighted and happÍ to see them again and have
the opportunity to visit with them in thei¡ home, as it had
been seve¡al years since we last saw them and we had not
corresponded during this time.

Brother Moses has been very interested in the pro-.
gress and development of ¡he Technical Secondary School
in Nigclia. Thjs soon became oL¡r principal topic of con-
versation during our brief visit. I¡ is very evident thal in
conversirg with all of the Brothe¡s and Sisters living
presently in Orangeburg, their hopes aùd desires are to
see the Comprchensivc 'Iechnical Secondary School fully
developed into a successlul insritution where Lhe s¿udenls
will major in va¡ious skills and trades,.,\.nd equalìy as

importaùt to be luto¡ed in learning and understanding
the Scripturcs as taught by The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Ân institttion tlìet rvill continue to be an hono¡ and c¡edit
to Atai Otoro Community.

It t'as now tìme fo¡ us to move along. We bowed ou¡
heads in prayer and thankfulness to God fo¡ His blessings,
and for grantìng us this oppo¡tunity ro vi6it with our
Il¡othe¡s and Sisrcrs in the Gospeì of Christ fo¡ this briel
period of time.

We rvish to rhank them all fo¡ the rcception they
acco¡ded us and for thei¡ expression of love and hospi-

tality shown to us. For my wife ând I it raas an evcning
enjoyed very much.

r{.s we ve¡e leaving, Brother a¡d Siste¡ Etukudo took
us to the home of a Nigerian {riend and his wife living
near by. Sorry I do not ¡emcober their namee, they were
two very pleasant people to meet end 1ve w€re delighted
to mûke their acquaintance. We pray God will bless them
and their family abundantly.

We showed the Nigerian slides at Fo¡t Pierce, Miami
and Lake Vorth, There wae o nice attendance at eech
locûtion $,ith many questions being asked concerning the
Chu¡ch and School,

The B¡othe¡s and Sisters exhibited a sircere inte¡esl
in the progress of the Nigerian Chu¡ch and School,

We wish to express ou¡ thanks and appleciation to
all our beloved B¡othe¡s and Sieters in florida, for the
lovo and hospitality acco¡ded us vhile in your midst, May
God richly ¡eward each of you is our prayer in Jesus'
Holy name.

NF]WS T-ROM MEXICO . . .

(Continued from page l)
to God in prayer, asking Him to have mercy upon Hie
chosen people, the seed of Joseph, I had a beautiful vision.

In lhis vision, I saw u pereonage sitting upon a
lhrone, and I sav¡ Jesus Christ kneeling befo¡e Him and
sûying, "Father, hear the prayers of thy servante in behalf
oI thy sons and daughters-" Christ had tears flowing down
his cheeks as He was talking to Hi6 Father,

Praise God, we all felt God's rnighty power and those
Ìvho were anointed uent on their way rejoicing. God is
the same yesterdey, today and forever.

Lovo to all,

joth"t Josenh Lovalvo

..THE GBNTLE LIGHT''
Mothe¡ of mine, light o{ my sou.l,

Ever inspiring me to higher goal -You who a¡e so dear to me.
When I look at You what do I see?

I see a woman, yes but more by far,
Sunshine and moonlight and a sta¡.
I see humane feelings, joy, pain and fear,
À gentle smile and a hidden tea¡.
I see strength too, and the courage to be meeþ
a helping hand, to those who ere wesk;
A kindly word, a spring shower,
the song of a bi¡d and a devy.Ilower,
I see a soul shining there, that can only be
true a¡d fai¡;
'I'he sof¡ music of a dear old hymn,
rt hea¡t full of love, blest by Him.
I see sacrifices made fo¡ me'
and d¡eams imprisoned, that mine might be free,
A Mother whose molto o'er life's stormy sea
is "Jesus, Savio¡, Pilot me."

Sister Eva Moo¡e
Imperial Branch



The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

OUR TOUR OF THE CHURCH

lty Brothgr loseph Calabrese

It is with gratitude and thanks to God that I am able
to report to you that the itinerary and tour with Dl.
Livìngston has been completed. The report of our tour
of the Church follove.

Dr, Livingstor. ürived in the U,S.A. on Decembe¡
5, 1974 ahead of a telegram he sent to inform us of his
a¡rival. B¡othe¡ John Manes went to the Pittsburgh Air-
port to pick him úp. He and B¡other Dan Casas¿nt¿ ca¡ed
lo¡ him until rde could Eeet in Monongahela on Satu¡day,
December 7, l9?4,

On Decembe¡ 7 a rneeting was held in Monongahela.
B¡other M. R. G¡iffith snd mysell, all Elde¡s that 1ve¡e

available and Dr. Livingston were p¡esent. Dr. Livingston
w¡s asked for an opening slatement, and he gladly ex-
pressed his thanke to rhe Church for thei¡ invitation and
to the B¡othe¡ who made it possìble fo¡ him to tÌevel
ùhroughout the Chu¡ch, We found him immediately a very
'warm end humble man. We lea¡ned that he did not belong
to the g¡oup with which ì{e were corresponding. He in-
fo¡med me of a letter which he hand cqr¡ied to be read
to the Church. A {ew lines of lhis lette¡ we¡e scratch€d
out. He asked me to omit reading these lines because lhe
group with which we were corlesponding suggested he be
baptized before he ¡eturned to India. He said this was an
important matte¡ to him and that he did not vant to be
baptized on that basis, He 6tsted he wished to feel God's
calling through reveletion. We finished ou¡ discussions
and ¡eturned to Brother G¡iffith's home. Once the¡e he
gave me the lette¡ qnd from it we leo¡ned that he had to
bor¡ow all his ia¡e to come on hi¡ owl,

I called and set a meeting in Lorain, Ohio fo¡ Tues-
day evening, December 10, 1974. On the rvay home to
Lo¡ain we stopped in North Canton, Ohio to visit an âunt
of Dr, Livingston who is Ì02 years old. She was the sister
o{ thc missionary that adopted him in India 50 yeurs ago
when his mothe¡ died. This was a beautiful ¡eunion fo¡
them. They had not seen each other for 30 years. We
promised Àer that he could come back for a few days
visit befo¡e his ¡eturn to India. Wq arrived in Lorain,
Ohio on Monday evening.

On thursday, December 12, Ì9?4, a meeting was
scheduled in Detroit with Brothers Thomas, Ciaravino,
Pietrangelo and the Distlict Office¡s. We invjted the doc-
tor to express himself again. Many questions we¡e asked.
He continued to anawer all rhe questions honestly and
with sinceriry. Thc B¡othe¡s were all surprised that he
had to pay his own way and rhat he had bo¡rowed the
money to do it.

On Monday, December 16, 1974 I went to lì¡o¡her
Reno Bologna's home to pick up Dr. Livingston. It vas
time to say goodbye there and continue our tour. It was
ha¡d fo¡ the doctor to say goodbye to B¡othe¡ Reno and
Sister Isabel as they cûred fo¡ him while he rvas in Mich-
igan. The doctor was moved with tea¡s as we parted. We
lefr fo¡ Lorain. .Arriving rhere we visited with D¡. Lee
Griffith (Brother) who is the son ol Brother M, R. G¡if.
fith. It wos a nice yisit-docto¡s &lways have much in
common. I made ¡ese¡vations fo¡ t¡avel and accommorla-
tions in the \vest,

On Saturday, Deccmbe¡ 2I, 1974 we were at the home
ol my son, Dennis, in Ft. Defiance, rlriz¡na. We had a
good spiritual discussion. We had s€veral oppo¡tunities to
go into the ¡eal hope and expectalions vith D¡. Livingsto¡¡.
Ho listened and absorbed very carefu-lly our every move.
He began to {eel the kindred spirit of the Resùo¡ed Gos-
pel ss I pointed out to him Scripture efter Scripture, He
began to understand now that the Bible and Book of Mo¡-
mon rr¡ere one in the hand of God. He lell in love with
Tho Book of Mormon corrying it with him everywhere he
went, As we closed the day at Dennis and Judy Calabrese's
home wo all knelt down and prayed including Dr. Liv-
i¡gston. Ve p¡¿yed that God wor¡ld move upon His people
everywhere and prayed that he ryould watch ove¡ the
doctor's family while he was gone. We then had some
¡efreshmenls. It was my grandson Cameron'Ê 2nd birth'
day, We retired to bed fo¡ the Sabbsth Day.

Tuesday, December 24, 1974, we took Dr, Livingston
on a lour of the Apache Reservation, We visited some of
the lndian families. He wÂs acquainted rrith how the
Church operated on the Reservation, Once again there
was pove¡ty, need a¡d distress. He had a great desl of
compassion fo¡ them and eaid that he would always re-
member the seed of Joseph, The wo¡k that the Chu¡ch is
involved in with the Seed oI Joseph was making a deeper
impression on the doctor every day. I called ahead ro
Phoenix as we were scheduìed lor a meeting lhere on the
27rh-

On Saturday, December 28, 1974 we prepared to leave
fo¡ San F¡ancisco by plane and then by bus to Modesto,
We arrived in Modesto ti¡ed. The trip began to take its
roll on rne, and the doctor's feet were so¡e. However, when
lve saw Brother Joe Lovalvo and B¡other Mark Randy we
forgot orrr aches and pains fo¡ a while and we were taken
to Brolher Joe's home. That evening after staying up
talking a while the doctor asked B¡othe¡ Joe to anoint
his foot which was badly swollen by now. B¡othe¡ Joe and
I both prayed for him. We had prayer together and reti¡ed
for the Sabbath.

(C o ntirlue d, ne r.t is s ue\

Another Baptism At
Youngstown, Ohio Branch

Sunday, March 16, 1975 turned out to be a day of
blessing and rejoicing lor the Youngstown Saints.

B¡other.{..4. Cor¡ado opened the service, reading
fJ"o'ltr .4cts, Chaptü 10. He enlarged upon the accou¡t of
the conversion of Cornelius and how the Holy Ghost Iell
ùpon them and they were baplized.

B¡othe¡ T. D. Bucci followed him, stating that God
is our only protecùion.

Â special blessing was experienced in the baptism of
Sandra Murray. B¡other Donald Pandone baptized Sister
Murray and Brothe¡ Corrado confi¡med he¡.

Thc lì¡anch also was happy to welcome back Sister
Monnie Ray â{tcr ¿n absence ol about two years.

It was a vonderful day.
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EDITORIAL YIEWPOINIT

HONORING MOTHERS

May is the month in which thc second Sunday ie eet aside for our annual
observance of honoring mothers. Thus it is a duty ae well as a privilege to pauee
And pay tribute in honor of living mothere and in memory of mother¡ who have
gone to their etcrnsl ÌewordB.

Hota ca¡¿ we eter sulliciently honor mothe¡s?

lhough we might cmploy the written wo¡d and the spoken word with the
utmoet ekill and eÌoquence we would etill be found wanting in sulfieiently
honoring mothers to the degrec they eo richly and worthily deserve.

Vho cau meaaure a mother's love, tenderneee, warmth, truBt, strength,
dedication, tenacity, labor, and eelf.eacrificc?

Vho can count the eleeplees hours and nighte of a mother'e vigiì and con-
cern for the recovery of an ailing or injured toved oue?

Who can know a molher's hea¡t.ache and bitter pain over a wandering and
x'ayward Ìovcd one?

Who can underetand a mother's deepest grief in the passing of a loved one?

Who can dieceÌ'n a mother's hcartfclt deei¡e for the wcll-being of a loved
one?

A mothcr's love and affection ate manifested in many other ways, far
beyond our keenest insight and discernment.

,4. ¡nother'e love bcgine to operatc early and to an immeasurable degrge
when a mother's first ministration for her infant iE to cnter, as it were, the
vallcy of the ehadow of death, and win iæ life at the peril of her own.

Ä BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE

Let us note the beautiful tribute to motherhood ae voiced by our Lord
Jeeue Chriet and so wisely ¡ecorded by the beloved Apoetle John:

A uo¡nøn uhcn she is in traoøil høth sorrow,
because her hour is comc: but qs soon us

she is delioe¡ed ol the child,, she ¡emcmbere¿h
no ûtore the tnguish, lor joy that ø møn is
born into thc øorld. -Iohn 16:21

The Booh ol Mormon algo contains a wondc¡ful tribute to mothere in the
testimony of the two thousand stripling soldiers who marched under the leader-
ship of Helaman. Be{ore going into battle they aseured him, "Father, behold
our God is with ue, and he wiÌl not suffel that we ehould fall." They algo told
Hcìaman dra¿ they harì been taught by their mothere, that if they did not doubt,
God would deliver them, and they concluded by saying, "'We do not doubt our
motheÌs knew it," AImø 56:46,47" ønd 48.

-After the battlc, Helaman anxiously counted hie two thoueand young

soldiers, "fearing lest thcre we¡e many of them slain. But behold, to my great

joy, there lrad not one eoul of thcm faÌìen to the ea¡rh." AImo 56t55 ønd 56.

The bighest tribute of hono¡: we can bestow upon mothers' more than
flowers and gifts, ie to iollow thcir good cxamples, wiee counsele, and goodly

instructions.

GOD BLI'SS TITEM !
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The

Children's Corner

Iilol"/ ß¡"tr",1"^

The 'Woman at the Well

ôea¡ Girls and Boys,

Since we have finished our sto¡ies ûbout King David,
I want to tell you some stories about women in the scriP'
tr¡res. Our first one is found in the Ne¡{ Testameùt and
is a favorite of many. It takes place in a hot desert land,
the city of Sama¡ia. Samaris is betweeú Jerugalem and
Galilee.

One day Jesus was passing through Samaria and
stoDDed to r€€l at Jscob's Well. His disciples had gone
into the city to buy {ood. As Jesus sat at the rvell, a

Sama¡itan woman came to the well to fill her wûter pot.

As she d¡ew the water Jesus said, "Give me to d¡ink."
The woman was very surpdsed because the Jews did not
speak to the Sama¡ita¡s. She askcd, "Horu is it that thou
being a Jew, askest drink of me, a woman oI Samaria
Fo¡ the Jews h¿ve no dealings with us."

Jesus began to tell her obout living lvster, !¡omething
ho r,vûnted to give her. Surprised the woman eaid, "Sir,
the well is deep and you hâve nothíng to draw with, from
whence then hsst thou that living water?" She continued
speaking, "Art thou g¡eater than our fathe¡ Jocob who
gave us his well snd d¡ank he¡e and also his children snd
cattlq?" Jçsus' reply was, "Whoeoeve¡ drinketh of the
wûter that I shall give him shall neve¡ thi¡st." What
strange wordsl The woman did not understand. She said,
"Sir give me this water that I lhi¡st not, neither come
hithe¡ to d¡aw." Jesus said, "Go caII your hugband." She
replied, "I hsve no husband." He knew he¡ thoughrs and
little by littte he ¿old he¡ all about her life. She thought
he must be a propùet and said, "Sir I perceive that tìou
srt å prophet." Jesus said he was indeed the Ch¡ist, the
Son of God.'l'his is one of the few times Jesus told any-
one who he was.

Jcsus continued to tell the womsn that this beautiful
truth, this living water would be like a rvell of wate¡
springing up within he¡ and it would last forever. Fo¡-
getdng he¡ water pot, the womon hu¡¡ied bock to the city,
telling all she met, "Come see a Dan who told me every.
thing I did. Is not this ¡he Christ?" Many believed on
Jesus because of whet tle woman had seen a¡d he¿rd.
Just as this r.voman ¡eceived the Living 

-Water, 
we too can

bo ¡efreshed because His promise is, "'If any man thirst
let him come unto me and drink."

In my recent tour of ¿he I{oly Land, I visited Jacob's
Welì and d¡ank of the water. The well is deep and water
is still d¡awn by a bucket let down into the well, How
precious this story is to ¡ne now and how wonde¡ful to
me that I too havé the promise of this Living Wate¡.

Sinceiely,

Siste¡ Mabel

THE KEY

1'he word, key, is such an imporLa¡rt one. Lite¡ally,
it is something which opens ¡ doo¡. The key word -
the key to a solution, You can probobly think of hundreds
of ways thrl the word key csn be used,

Now I would like to ¡elste an ûctuaÌ experieûce in
which a key played the major role.

During the month ol January, 1975, we (Brother
Peter Capone and Sister Frances Capone, formerly from
Branch No. 4 st Detroit, Michigan and currently members
oI the Phoenix, Arizona Bronch) left our home and d¡ove
to the home of our daughter, he¡ husband and family
(Brother Stephen Saffron and Siste¡ Yvo¡ne Saffron) so

thût we could sll attend the Wednesday night chuloh
s€¡r.rce in onc car.

As ¿he Saffro¡s slammed the f¡ont doo¡ shut and
hurried to the cår with thei¡ litde ones ond the necessary
paraphernalia thal goes with babies, they realized that
they had lelt their keys in the hous€, Nevertheless, we
proceeded to d¡ive ¡o church.

While I was sitting in the serúce, I turned my heart
to God and I prayed that Steve and Yvo¡ne would be able
to gain entrance into their home with the minimum of
t¡oul¡lo and confusion, The thought came m me while I
prayed: "Use your own house key." I then dismissed the
incident l¡om my mind and concentrtted on lhe service.

'When we ¡eturned to the Saff¡on home, the thought
¡eturned to me and I seid to my son-in-law, "Steve, use
my house key,"

Steve took my house key, but first he went and gol
a saw, etc. to help him gain entrance into his home. Mo¡e
to satisfy m€, he inse¡ted the key and tu¡ned it in the
lock. The doo¡ llew open!

We stood there in amazement and then I laughed and
commented on the discovery lhat our keys apparently
opened each othe¡'s doo¡! Steve decided to experiment.
He closed the door and inserted my key, but the door
wouìd not open! Pete tried, Yvonne t¡ied. All th¡ee failed
to open thc door with my key.

Then we all kneh and Steve offered a beautiful
prayer in thanksgiving to God.

This may sound like a simple eÌpe¡ienc€, but to us

it illust¡ated that Cod has the key to every doo¡, the key
to every problem, no rn,rtter how srnall rhe problem may
be or how great, We must trust HIM in all things for He
is the Master Buiìde¡ and He holds the key in the palm
of His hand.

Sister F¡anccs J. Capone
Phoenix, Arizona

Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ma¡well J. Carr recendy celebrated their
sixtieth wedding annìveisary on Ma¡ch 10, 1975 et the
home of their son, Mr. Jesse Carr. They wish to th¿nk all
the brothe¡s und slsters; f¡iends and ¡elatives through
the Gospel Neøs lot the cards, gifts and flowers sent to
them.
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OUR WOMEN TODAY ...

CONFERENCE IN FLORIDA

The General Ladies' Uplift Circle Confe¡ence was

held al Lake Wo¡th, Flo¡ida. Siste¡s were p¡esent frorn
the Fìo¡ida area, Mìchigan, Ncw Orleans, a¡d a bus load
f¡om Ohio and Pennsylvonio.

The Siste¡s f¡om the Lake Worth Ci¡cle pr€sented s
p¡ogram titled, 'MAN OF GALILEE". They sang many
beautiful songs and ¡ead the Scripture from Prooerós
Chøpter 3, Siste¡ Mabel Bickerton was ¡e¡ninded of the
trip she took to the Holy Land during the program. She
encouraged the Sisters to work togethe¡ lvith the b¡anch,
search the Scriptures and leave the every day rifles be'
hind when åltending Ci¡cle meetings.

Two new Cj¡cles ûe¡e organized namely: Phoenix
and Fort Defiance, Arizona.

The roll call of oflice¡s began the business confer-
ence. The minutes oî the last meeting held at Detroit,
Michigan, the delegates and t¡easu¡er's reports we¡€
given. From the delegates ¡epolts we lealned ühst layeltes
vere senl to South Dakota, San Ca¡los and Oklahoma.
Color books and crayons lvere sent to Muncey and Sarnia
Reservotions. Money was sent fo¡ the Secondary School
in .{f¡ica. The answer to the queslion, "In the gift oI His
Son what hos God prepared and by what h¡s it been ful-
filled?" vas found in fÀe Book ol Mormo4 Ethet 72i11.

'Ih¡ee new questions we¡e assigned: "By what is
iniquity purged and by what do men depart f¡om evil?"
"What happens to old things?", and "What family teach.
ing did the 2000 young men have who {ought so valiantly
under Helaman's command?

Contributions we¡e m¿de to the Memo¡iaì fund in
Memory of: B¡othe¡s Éd Dreer, Paul Vancik, Lawrence
A.mbrose Sr., Curt Tiedke, Gregory Vitto, and Siste¡s
Marìa Rossi, Mary D'Donato, Valriona, Clara Tucker,
Florence Barbetto, Sue Ceranko, and Catherine llidosh.
Balance jn this fund is g4,l?1,86.

B¡other John Ross reported thet â generator y¡as

purchased for the Secondary School in Africa f¡om the
special donetions sent to him.

Monies we¡e donated I¡om the Gene¡al Fund to Italy,
Argentina, Âfrica Reljef and Secondary School. F¡om the
Indian Missionary Fund monies was sent to San Carlos,
Arizona; White River, Ä.rizona; Muncey, and Six Nations
Rese¡vations. Total given to the Gencraì Chu¡ch was
$2,000.00.

Sisters thsl wish to organize a Circle shor-rld notify
the Secretary of the General Ci¡cle and the necessary
arrangements will be made.

A stonding v<¡te oÍ thanks was grven to the Florida
Àrca fo¡ thei¡ hospitality and to the B¡othe¡s that served
lunch.

The next Generol Circlc and Fifty-fifth anniversary
combined confe¡ence will be held on July 12, in Monon-
gahela, Pennsylvania-

Mary Tamburrìno
General Ci¡cle Ediro¡

BUS TRIP TO FLORIDA
On March 4 the Pennsylvania and Ohio Sisters, Iive

B¡othe¡s and a boy (Brian Gìbson) boarded a chalered
bus to Lake Worth, Florida, to attend the Gene¡al Ladiee'
Upìifr Circle, The¡e we¡e ten Circles represented. Six
days were spent in tr¿veling and four days were spent
with the Brothe¡s and Sisle¡s who very graciously took
us in their homes and showed tha¡ they had the love of
hospitality. On the bus many songs were sung and testi-
monies we¡e heard. B¡other George Johnson of Monon.
gahela, Pennsylvania took charge of the spiritual pan
by asking ond answering questions and reminding the
B¡othe¡s and Sisters of their duties. Of the several bug
d¡ivers we had, one led in singing and another was very
much inter€sted in the Gospel, He hea¡d ou¡ testimonies
and he gave his, He said that he felt he was su¡rounded
by angels. Thank Cod that the envi¡onment of the Sainte
has an effect on sincere hearts. Drothel James and Sister
Joan Gibson took care of the bus srrangenentg with nucb
success end ¡{as app¡eciated by all that boa¡ded the bus.

Mary Tamburrino
Generol Circle Edito¡

LAKE Y/ORTH, FLORIDA
The Lake Wo¡th B¡anch served as ho6t to û histor)'

making Ceneral Ladies' Uplift Circle Meeting on March
8.9. We can thank God for His many blessings throughout
the meetings ¿nd also in our homes. Many enjoyed fel-
lowshi¡r in speakìng experiences, singing or just seeing
oìd I¡iends,

We we¡e so thankful lor the effort put fo¡th from all
ou¡ Brothers and Siste¡s to make this possible.

As I sat in the audience of Saturday's meeting snd
looked upon the entire busload of B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s
Irorn the Pennsylvania .Area, my hea¡t ove¡Ilowed with
joy and love. They sang so beautifr:l, they seemed like
-A.neels. I thought of how the love oI God has bound us

together that no one wûs a st¡ânge¡ even though soûte
may have nevc¡ met,

Our Brothers, who.so graciotrsly volunæered to serve
lunch are to be commended fo¡ their fine job. They con.
sisted not only of Brothers f¡om Lake Worth but even
many visiting B¡othe¡s. Thank you Brothers for helping
[o make ou¡ day an enjoyable one.

May God bless all of us that rve may stdve to sl¡eng.
rhen this wonde¡fr¡l gift of love,

A TRIP TO OMAIIA
We rvant to thank God for His many blessings and

thé opportunity to preach the Gospel to those who have
not heard it and to those who are separated by many m.iles
Irom th. main body of The Church.

On l)ecember 20, 1974, Brother Rocco Biscotti ond
I m:.de a tip to Omaha, Neb¡aska. We held two services
vith our Siste¡s in Omaha and two services at the Neb-
¡oska State Reformatory for Wo¡nen. We can truly say
the Lord blessed us in our ee¡yices. I¿ was a blessing
Lo have Brother Biscotti with me. In one of the services,
while speaking on the 23¡d Psalm, he spoke in a powerful
Cift o{ Tongues that vas refreshing to alì.
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Ve had a very dangerous trip to York, Nebraska,
as the high{ays were very treacherous. It took us ove¡
fou¡ hou¡s to travel l0ó miles. The Lord was r+,ith us and
wo vere blessed fo¡ ou¡ effo¡ts. The Siste¡s f¡om Omaha
came with us, Their singing and encoutûgement wûs ê

helping hand. The girls were.waiting for us at th€ prison
and we ¡eceived such a blessing. You cen't imogine how
beautiful it is to be able to tell others of Jegug who neve¡
Ielt the joy and peace that we have felt. They are so

grateful and thank{ul that someone cates e¡or¡gh to be
concerned, and bring to the[r the real beauty of knowing
that there is a bettel way. They truly need our prayere.
Many of the girls have expressed their gratitude for our
visits, I am sending some of the letters in hopee thet
oxcerpts cfln be put in Tåe Gospel Neøs. Then ou¡ Bro.
the¡s and Sisters can know that the girls are truly grateÍul
and ask ou¡ prayers. May the Lo¡d bless and keep the
Saints ever faithîul,

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Calabrese

Imperial Branch Had A Beautiful
Sabbath Day, March 16,, 1975

B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri opened our meeting with
prayer and h)mn number 92 "When Mothers in Salem
Brought Their Children to Jesus". Two couples brought
thei¡ little ones fo¡th to l¡e blessed. Baby Daniel Yoder
was presented to God by B¡othe¡ James T, Moo¡e and
Baby Christie Buffington was presented to God by Bro-
ther Bob Buffington, Then B¡other Paul proceeded to
teìl \shat a wonde¡ful blessing comes upon our children,
as we ask God fo¡ his help and counsel in bringing up a

child in the ways of the Lord. He also read from the lí/rÀ.
chaptcr ol M(ûtheu Lhe beautiful wo¡ds oI Jesus. B¡other
Paul st¡essed mercy for all, to be pure in heart, to abstain
frorn all evil, and love fo¡ our fellow man, Then Brother
Joseph Ross picked up the wo¡d love and òs¡¡ied out the
subject comparing lhe greal love God h'as lo¡ us with the
love we have fo¡ ou¡ child¡en. We then sang hymn number
98:

"One there is above all others,
Oh how he loves,
His is love beyond a brothers,
Oh how he loves"

B¡other Bob Buffington lhen ¡ead the duties of a
Te¿ohe¡ and Deaconess. Siste¡ Eva Moo¡e washed the
feet of Siste¡ Ma¡garet Roscsrt and Brothe¡ James T.
Moo¡e ordained he¡ into the office of Deaconess Brother
George Ondrasik washed the {eet of B¡othe¡ Jack Rose-

mei¡ and B¡othe¡ Bob Buffington o¡dained him into the
office ol Teacher.

We then took ûn hou¡ off for lunch and fellowship,
and concluded our meeting with hymns of praise by Sis'
te¡ Nina Dicenzo and B¡other Bob singing "Until Then"
and "He Touchced Me". Ve had testimony and sacra-
ment. We say "it was good to be lhe¡e". Ps¿lm l33 "Be-
hold, how good and how pleâsant it is for b¡ethren to
dlvell together in unity".

NOTICE.,..'Ihe Tampa mission will hold se¡vices in the
Fellowship room of the Tampa Savìngs and [,can Building
every Sunday thloughout t9?5 insteod of the {i¡st and
third Sunday of the month as in the past. Those who wish
to attend services, the meeting plaie is located on South
Mabray and Bay Vista ac¡oss lrom B¡itton Plaz¡,

DISTRICT CONFERENCES

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO SEMI-ANNUÄL
DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Ihe Michigan-Ontario Semi-Annuel Dist¡ict Confe¡-
ence was held on Ma¡ch I and 13 at Detroit B¡anch No' 3'

Election of office¡s:
Recommendation fo¡
District P¡esident: Nicholas Pietrangelo (recom'

mended)
Fi¡st Counselo¡: Paul Vitto
Second Counselo¡: Anthony R. Lovalvo
Recording Secretary: Leona¡d A, Lovalvo
Âssistant Secretary: Neph.i DeMercurio
Financial Secretary: Paul Vitto
Treasu¡er: Norman Campitelle
Lib¡a¡ian: Gerald BenYola
Âssistant Lib¡a¡ian: Concetto Alesss¡dro
Editor: Nephi DeMercu¡io
Histo¡ian: Frank Mo¡le
Âuditors: Silve¡io Coppa, Paul Whitton

At the conclusion of the business session a motion
wâs passed that the District Elders give B¡other Reno
Iìologna, outgoing president and his counselo¡¡ B¡othe¡
Dominic Mo¡aco and B¡othe¡ Carl Framolino a standing
vote of thânks fo¡ thei¡ servrce to the Disttict for the past

four years.

On Sunday, March 16, 1975, the service was held at
South Lake High School, St. Clair Shores, Michigan.

Brorhc¡ Dominic Moraco opencd the meeting with
p¡ayel.

B¡othe¡ Reno Bologna spoke and rellected on the
past foûr years he se¡ved as president of the District
He pointed oût the sûcceBses ênd ltust¡ations that he
encoune¡ed as District President

Brothe¡ Reno felt frustrêt€d because, as s District,
we'were not able to make a break through in the way of
ge¡ti¡g more souls interested' involved and saved in the
Kingdom of God.

B¡othe¡ Reno then ¡ead f¡om Jollz 14135, "By this
shall all men know that ye a¡e my disciples, il ye have
love one [o anothe¡." B¡othe¡ Reno pointed oul this scrip'
¡ure in of{e¡ing a solution or pointing out why as a Dis'
t¡ict e did no[ experience growth.

If we love one ûnothet on the btsis of the Law of
Moses and on the basis of the Se¡mon on the Moun¿ then
all men will kno\v that ne a¡e Christ's disciples. Appa¡'
cntly we have not mâde a denr in ¿his di¡ection.

lf all men would know that we a¡e God's undisputed
disciples theu all men would break the doors down be-

oause we would be like a mighty banne¡ Io¡ all the world
to see,

B¡o¡her lìeno also ¡e¡d, Mattheu 5:8: "Blessed a¡e

the puro in heart; for Lhey shall see God." When we seek

God and become pur-e of heart then i{'e cen approach that
point whe¡c we love one another.-We must teal out the
things úat hinder us f¡om achieving rhe love that Jesus

expects ol Ì¡s.

B¡other Dominic thomas then followed: When he
camo in¡o ¡hc Church a¡ eighleen years of age he remem"
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bered the thing that brought him into the Chu¡ch. It was
no the p¡eeching or teaching but the "[¿ve of God" that
he had experienced ss e young mûn.

lf you want to Bee moro love in the Chu¡ch let us be
a more righteous people.

Ve have no business in the ûorld, we have been
called out oI the vo¡ld to be a people set ûpart, to be a
peculiar people, a choice people and a righteous people.
A humble and meek people willing to do His se¡vice and
willìng not to forget Him.

Our attitude towsrd one anoÌher is important; we
should not look al one ûnothe¡'s faults.

The subject brought forth ìry our Brothers causee us
to be mindful of the wo¡ds of Christ, "This is my com.
mandmenq that ye love one s¡¡othe¡, as I have loved you,"
lohn 15:12.

PENNSYLVANI,A. DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

The Pennsylvania District Confe¡ence was held a¡
the Imperial B¡anch on Saturday, March 8, 1975.

Presiding over the conl€rence was District President,
B¡other John Manes, and his counsellors, Brothe¡ Russell
Cadman, and B¡other Fred O'Iæxa.

The day's business sossion was highlighted by the
mar¡isfestation of God's Holy Spirit, when B¡other Russell
Cadman while sitting on the pulpit sreted that he didn'r
feel well and felt very faint.

Immediately Brothe¡s Art Gehley and Dan Cass¿-
santa anointed B¡othe¡ Russell. As they ìaid their hands
on Brolher Russel's head he apparently went into an
unconscious state. While Brothe¡ Dan vas completing his
prayer, Brother Russell was ¡evived ¿nd imnediately rose
f¡om his chair stati¡g nhat had happened and gave honor
and glory to God. Surely as the preyer was being offered
we fclt the presence oI God's Holy Spirit.

B¡other John Manes.was recoilùlended fo¡ Dist¡ict
President, a¡d also B¡othe¡ Russell Cadman û.s first coun-
sello¡. Brothe¡ Jarnes G¡azan was elected as second coun-
sellor, replacing Bro¡he¡ F¡ed O'Lexa rvho wished to be
¡emoved from office. Ou¡ thonks to those who have se¡ved
in the past year and praying that C,od might bless those
who will serve the coming year; with the knor.vledge,
wisdom, ond ability ro Iulfill rheir offices.

The Sunday Se¡vice was held in the General Church
Audito¡ium in Greensburg with a very good attcndance.
The wo¡d of God came through vadous speakers, with a
theme, a6 B¡orhe¡ Pau.l Palmie¡i stated in his opening
¡emarks "How indebtcd we are to the lord." And that
no one, friends, relations, or business associates can give
us vhat the Lord has.

Âgain e thank God lor his Son Jesus Christ and
for what He has done for us.

Brother Bob Nicklow
,A.¡ea Edito¡

OHIO DISTRICT CONT'ERIìNCE
'I'he Ohio Dist¡ict conlerence convened on Saturday,

March B, 1975. The business was expedited in an orderly

mânne¡, nhich is befitting the Saints of God. The office¡s
elected for the comiûg yea¡ a¡e os {ollows: P¡esident:
lì¡other Rocco Biscotti (recommended); First Coun-
selor: Bróther Frank Calabrese; Second Counselor: B¡o.
the¡ A. -4.. Corrado; Recording Secretary: Il¡othe¡ Elmer
Santilli ; ABsistant Secretary: Brothe¡ Russell Martorana;
Financial Secretory: B¡othe¡ Donald Pandone; Treasur-
e¡: Ilrothe¡ F¡ank Ciovannone; Libra¡ian; B¡othe¡ Rich.
ard Santilli; .A.ssistant Lib¡a¡ian: B¡other Sam Cos¡a-
rella; Hìstorian: B¡othe¡ Wm. Genaro, Jr.; Ässistant
Histo¡ian: B¡othe¡ Mitchell Edwards; Editor: Brother
James Alessio; r\uditorsr Brothe¡ Richa¡d Pandone and
B¡other Ron Gena¡o,

Also District t¡ustees, appeals committee end land
commiftee we¡e elected.

The Sunday seruce waÊ weìl attended by many bro-
thers and sis¿ers from aìl parts of the district ae well as

visilo¡s f¡om othe¡ districts of the church. P¡io¡ to the
opening of the service, rye were favored rl.ith musical
selections. The Saints from Erie, Pa., favored us vith a
¡esto¡ation hlrnn w¡itten by Sister Esther Dyer, entitled
"The Greatest Story," and this set the theme fo¡ the
b¡othe¡s who addressed us. Brother Mitchell Edwards, of
the Warren, Ohio branch, offe¡ed the opening prayer.

B¡othe¡ Paul D',Amico o{ Lockport, N. Y, was the
first speaker and he dwelt on the Apostasy. He used
Psa.lm 85:1I and Moroni l0:4 as part of his text. He
lìkened tho day of creation when God ssid "Let there be
Iight" b the day when, through Joseph Smith, restored
the light oI the gospel upon the ea¡th once again after
1260 years of da¡kness. B¡othe¡ Paul poirit€d out thar
many prophets died Io¡ the cause of Christ, belore His
coming. The 12ó0 years of,{postasy came to an end, vhen
in 1820, Joseph Smith fiÌst approached God in his quest
for knowledge and in tB27 t¡uth'wes to spring out of the
earth in the bringing forth of the plates f¡om rvhich
Joseph translated "The Book of Mormon." I am always
impressed with the warning and ìament of Ch¡iet as He
stood on the walls of Jerusalem and c¡ied "Oh Je¡usa-
lem..." Although thût warning was issued almost 2000
years ago, it is still very relevant to our land today.

Hymn No. lt, "An ,A.ngel Came Down", was sung and
while we were singing, Brother Frank Altomare, an elder
of the Lorain, Ohio b¡anch a¡ose ¿¡d spoke with the
Spirit ol God. B¡othe¡ F¡ank Calebrese, in his preaching,
pleaded wirh us, "Don't lose sight oI the beaury of the
gospel and the promise that God has given.,' He further
stated that we are enjoying the blessings that God has
prepared for Israel. B¡other F¡ank dwelt on the retu¡n of
Is¡ael anrl the latter day wo¡k of the Lord. He encouraged
the yorrh to be ìike the 2000 young striplings in The Book
of Mo¡mon.

B¡othc¡ F¡ank Giovannone arose reciting the hlmn
"Blessed Âssu¡anco" and then stressed in his [rief talk
tha¿ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¡ is the light of the r+,o¡ld
and that we should try with all ou¡ might to not let our
lìght go out; also, how the love of God is measu¡ed bv
the humiljry o{ the people and not the size of the chu¡ch.

Our concluding speaker Brother Travis Perry of
Youngstown left us with these thoughts: Every house thot
sc¡ves God is blessed of God and becomes a house of
llenown. "The wo¡ld" he said, "is aLrle to m¿ke observa-
tions of üs and in the time of t¡ouble rsill be able to look
at us and see that we are God's people, B¡other T¡avio
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noted thot in the old testament days it wss custoEAry to

o{ler sacrilices ¡nd when Christ came, he was an ol{ering,
correspondingly our ìives loday should be an offering to
God. His concluding, but very impo¡tant stûterDent wûs'

"Ye are the temple of the living God."

Disrricl P¡esident Brothe¡ Rocco Biecotti concluded

our day of worship with some appropriate remarks ex-

horting ¿ll, l¡oth membe¡s and visito¡s to se¡ve God a¡d
leaving rrs ß'ith the question, "How much do r¡'e value
The Chu¡ch?" Ou¡ con{e¡ence wss closed in prayer by
B¡othe¡ A. A. Cor¡ado.

ARIZONA ELDERS CONFERENCE -SCENE FOR A BAPTISM
Minisre¡s and Teachers represenling the lour mis-

sions of Iìed Lake, San Carlos, Tucson, a¡d Whiterive¡,
snd, oI course, I¡om the Phoenix Branch, met at San

Carlos for a Statewide elders meeting on Feb¡ua¡y lst
and 2nd. Upon our arrival, we were pleasantly surprised
to see Brothers Reno Bologna, Paul Francione, and llob
Ciarocchi visiting us from Michigan and Ohio. Fifteen of
lhe eighteen Arizona Elde¡s ÌYere in attendanc€ lor these

meetings, The purpose of [he confercnce, as outlined l¡y
th Phoenix Branch, was to set aside a day for fasring and

prayer and an exchange of ideas fo¡ the enriching of our
ministry, ¿rnd the advancement of the gospel in our com-

munitics.

The wisdom and experience of age blended with the

enthusiasm and energy of youth for a very inspiring day'

High priority was given to intensifying our elforts in
resroring t[e gospe] to the Seed of Joseuh. The Phoenix
B¡anch has since implemenLed a plan to send oút two
eldcrs every month to one of the lour,l\.rizona Missions
on a rotalional basis

B¡other Reno BoÌogna gave a truly inspira¡ioùal
sermon on Saturday evening Âs the meeling wâs opencd

up to the entire oongregation. lle gave some wonderful
counsel on how to attain a condition of spiritual health.

Much to ou¡ delight, the Lo¡d had cven more blcss-

ings in sto¡e for us, as wc soon discove¡cd Srrnday morn-
ing. Our opening speaker, Brorher Bob Watson' intro-
dr¡ced the theme that was to prevûil lor the day, baptism,

He related how he became co verted Lhrough his experi-
ences in the lndian mission field He rvas followed on the
same theme by Brothers Dick Christman, Phil D¿mo¡e,

and Bob Cia¡occhi. Each one con¡ribr¡ting thejr inspired
thoughts to delive¡ one complete message

Then something beautiful happened. Whilc Brother
Tony Brutz was breaking bread the Spirit of God rested

upon him and he turned to the congregation and sûid:
Look, I keep breaking this b¡ead and there's no end to
it. There's room at the c¡oss fo¡ all rvho will come .{{te¡
prayer, while the brothels wele administêting communion'
Brother Virgil Link rose to his feet and dcolared his
desirc to make his covenant with rhe Lord. He was bap'
rized by Brother Dwayne Jordan and confirmed by Bro'
the¡ Larry Vatson. Siste¡ Inez Cald¡,reÌl had a dream the

night bcfore whe¡e she saw DtYaync b&ptidrlg our new

b¡othe¡. B¡other Virgil lives in Fo¡t Defiance and is the

{i¡st lruits fo¡ this new mission located on the N¿v¿jn

Rese¡vation. Needless to sûy' this lvas cause fol great
rejoicing.

Larry Watson

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

Visitors And Baptism
Ät Branch No. 2, Michigan

On I'ebruary 9, I9?5 Branches 2 and 4 of The

Michigan-Ontario A¡ea had the pleasu¡e of accomutodåt-

ing six ol the quorum ol twelve: Brothe¡s Rocco Biscotti,

Ruseel.l Cadman, Dominic Thomas, F¡auk Calabrese, Gorie

Ciaravino and Jim Lovalvo, Brother Russell C¿dman

opened the service by making use of the h¡ørn "Ye Must
lìe Born Á.gain", and spoke on repentance and baptism
B¡other Rocco Bíscotti followed on the same topic. He

told ns how the Lord worked wiih him before he Eet
The Church and how he became acquainted wíth The
Chu¡ch. B¡other Dominic expiessed his love fo¡ The

Church and his fellow apostles. He eÌhorted us to give

our all to God and His Church

The child¡en of the b¡anch had been studying the

meaning of the apostles and their dulies in The Chu¡ch
and Brothe¡ Frank Mo¡le felt a desi¡e fo¡ the children
to meet ¡he spostles Brother Frank had the child¡en
come to the front and the Apostles came down and greeted

the child¡en individually. The Spirit of God was felt
emong us. Sister Joyce Murray stood up and asked for
her baptism,

,{fter the meeting, ìve went to Edison Lake, vhere'
after approximately eight inches of ice was cut through'
Brother Älex Gentile baptized Siste¡ Joyce Murray. After
retuming to Church, Sister Joyce was confirmed by Bro'
Lher Frank Mo¡le. Sister Joyce has been a blessing to us

and we pray that the Lord will bless her throughout her
life.

B¡othe¡ JosePh Cotellesso

5Oth Anniversary
On Fcbruary 22, 1975, the Wa¡¡en b¡anch hosted a

dinne¡ fo¡ Sister Rose Dteel, as on this date Iifty years

ago, Sister Rose was baptized by Brothet Dominic Gio'
vannone and confirmed by Brothcr Joseph Corrado.

lVith much ¡espect fo¡ Sister Rose, the branch plan-

ned the dinne¡ unknowingly to he¡. So upon her arrival,
she was completely suprised The branch presented her
wiLh a gift showing our sincere love Io¡ hc¡.

Sister Rose's Iour grandchildren, Brothers Dan, Jim
ånd John Gennaro, and Sister Barbara Gennaro Nuzzi,

sang several songs for this occasion

We all pray tha¡ God will be rrith Sister Rose the

rcmdnder o{ her daYs

Varren Branch Editor,
Sistcr Carol McC¡acken

Raptism At McKees Roclis, Pa.

M¡rch 1óth was a glorious day in the Lo¡d's service

{or thc Brolhers and Sisters of McKees Rocks B¡anoh.
It rhrillcd ou¡ soLrls to see one mo¡e soul ¡endc¡ obedience

ro IIis glorious Gospel. Brother Roy Iìarlett was taken
into the waters and baptized by Iìrotlter Richa¡d Lawson

and confi¡mcd by BroLher Dsn Casasânta.
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During the afternoon serrice, IJrother Roy's sister,
Ca¡ol -i{¡n Heibert, had th¡ee oI he¡ children blessed, Va- ..-

Ieria, James and Ca¡la.

Even as we sing, "Fill My Cup Lord", we praise God
that our hea¡ts were t¡uly {illed to overflowing, as we
spent Ânolher blesserl day in His ee¡vice.

News From Lorain
On Sunday evening, March 16, vo had with rrs the

Youngstown quar¿et and thei¡ familíeg and Brother Rocco
and Siste¡ Angeline Biscottì. We were blessed with a

meeting of preacÌúng, singing and testi¡trony. There were
some anointings which took place, and vhile B¡othe¡
Rocco ¡vss anointing a Sister, he spoke in the Gift of
'Iongues, Brolher F¡ank Altom¿¡e had the inte¡pretatiot¡
which was "Lean upon God and Ho will take care oI you
in these the last days."

SÂturday, Mrrch 22, the Loreitr Bra¡ch hosted the
Gene¡al Church Mission Boq¡d mc€tings. Those brotherg
wbo stayed over for Sunday were B¡othe¡a Rusty Hcape,
Joe Gena¡o, Rocco Biscotti, Tony Ensano, Spencer Ever-
ett,'I'ony Corrado, James Campbell, Meredith a¡d John
G¡ifIith.

Brother Rusty Heaps opene<l by reading lrom the
Booh ol Ruth. Not only dìd ve enjoy our dillerent bro-
thers rvho preached, but we w€re blessed in song too.

On Easte¡ Sunday we witnessed anothe¡ child beine
blessed, Philip Kay Salvadore Dore. His pareots are Bro-
Lher Philip, and Kay Lynn Dore. 'We pray thst the Lo¡d
rould keep him unde¡ the Shadow of Hís wing all the
days of his life, that he would grow to know and unde¡-
stand the Lord! God bless you,

Siste¡ Leona N¿¡dozzi
Lo¡ain B¡anch Editor

Brooklyn, New York Branch
Dear ¡eade¡s of the Gospel News:

We are always happy to be visited by the Saints f¡om
olhe¡ parls of the vineyard. Sunday, February 16, 1975
was a day o{ rejoicing for the Brooklyn Branch; we were
visi¡ed by the F¡eehold Branch of Freehold, New Jersey.

We hea¡d vo¡ds of love and humblgness f¡om ou¡
speakers, Brothers Willie B¡own, James Howa¡d and
Matthev Rogolino. \fe also enjoyed all the testimonies of
the B¡olhe¡s and Sisters. .4. wonderful spirit was felt by
all thc congregation. Brother Matthew Rogolino brought
to mind, how, when the l¡¡othe¡s f¡om Nerv Jersey came
to Brooklyn to help B¡olhe¡ Joseph llenyola in building
the church; while they were putling the rafters up and
laboring very hard, at the compìetion when everyone got
dor¡n B¡other Matthew realized his pent leg rvas ¡ailed
to Lhe rafter and couìd not get down. The b¡othe¡s had
to open tlìe rafte¡s to free him and nail tlem back on
again.

After the meeting rya-s ove¡ rve went down to the
chu¡ch besement fo¡ lunch and fellowship. Everyone had
the oÞportr¡nity to sit and talk ol many wonderful experi'
cnccs which thc Lold gives us.

Wo felt very encou¡aged in this beautiful gesture,
that a lJrsnch of The Church Of Jesus Christ would close

the l¡¡anch ând vjsit ryith anoth€r branch to gct to know
each other better. The great love of God which di¡ects
His childrcn to do the unexpected truly lifts our spirit
and {ills ou¡ hearts to overflowing.

lVe pray the Lo¡d will continue to bless us, May Ho
convert and touch the hea¡ts of those looking for the Goe-
pel, so all may know and sha¡e this spiritusl food which
the Lo¡d of{e¡s through our obedience and humble¡cee
to Him. We must open the doo¡ of ou¡ hearts and thc
Lo¡d comes in and makes cverything peoceful,

Cod blees û11 my Brothers and Sisters in Christ.

Amelis Soccardi

Blessing At Greensburg

Greensburg ¡eceivcd a wonderfu.l blessing and uplilt
or¡ Sunday, March 23, when Dawn Luffy was taken into
lhe waters of baptism by Brother George Johnsor¡ then
brought back to th€ house of God to be confirured by
B¡othe¡ Russel Codman, our Presiding Elder.

May füd be with our ¡ew Sister in Chrisr.

Siste¡ Ruth Ca¡¡
Branch Editor

- NE\v A.RRIVALS -
Coûgratulrtions are in order to the proud parer¡ts

for the following new members oI thei¡ families, New
a¡¡ivals have been as iollows:

Philip Kay Salvado¡e to Philip and Kay Lyn Nicko-
lette of Loroin, Ohio,

Angela Marie to -A.nthony and Patti Sca¡cell¿ of
Youngstown, Ohio.

. OBITUARIES '
COSIMO DICHIER]\

B¡other Cosimo Dichie¡a vas born on July l?, 1900
in the town of Calìatrea, Reggio Calabria, Italy.

He was baprized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on
Ittne I7, 7942 in McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania. He moved
ro California in 19,15 and came to Lindsay in 1958. On
Decembe¡ 18, 1974 afte¡ a long period of illness, he was
called unto the Lord to come Home to ¡esr,

He is su¡vived by two sons, two daughters and six
grandchildren.

Il¡othe¡ Cosimo wss ân insÞira¡ion to esch mel¡¡er
of our newly fo¡med Branch of Lindsay. Till the very
end, he stood on his feet and in his teslimony, told of the
love he .had fo¡ our Lord and each of us. He thûnked the
Lo¡d lo¡ cach day that He gave him. Brother Cosi¡no will
be missed by all of us.

Brother Anthony Picciuto oflici¿ted st the luneral
ar(l rvrs ûssis¡ed by Brother Delio Ca¡neval and B¡othe¡
.A.lex Cavalle¡o, J¡.
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ROCCO THOMÁS MICÀLE

Brothe¡ Rocco Micale passed aÌ{oy fron! thi¡ lifc on

Ì'ebruary 20, l9?5. He vae s me¡t¡be¡ of the Fort Pierce,
Flo¡ida B¡snch. Brothe¡ llficslc 1vs6 bom in San Pierre
Nicono, Italy on February 9' 1905.

He was baptized i¡to The Church oI Jesus Ch¡ist at
Perth Âmboy, New Jersey on May 26, 1963 by Brother
Joseph DeFede and confirrnod by B¡othe¡ Joseph Pcrri'
S¡.

Left to moum his lose ere his wile, løuise, one son,

ono daughter, six grandchild¡en, three brothers, and lwo
siste¡s. His b¡other, Anthony, paseod away on the saËe

day just a week preúous.

Brother Rocco came to Flo¡ida a yeûr ego with the

desire lo conv€rt his mother-inJaw, Sieter Emma Wittack,
and his brothe¡-in-law, Brother Villiam Wittack; and he

was also instrumental in converting his wife, Louise' ioto
Tho Chu¡cir of Jesus Christ. This was hjs greeteÊt desire

-to bling souls unto GOD. His maintona[ce a¡ou¡d the
Church building from time 1ll time will be greatly missed
He enjoyed the fellowship of the Brothers, Siste¡e and
friends.

the fune¡al se¡vices were co¡ducted by Brothers
Anthony Ensana and Charle" Smith.

May God bless those who we¡e left to mou¡n the lose.

ROBERT G. ABBOTT

M¡, Robe¡t G Âbl¡ort p¡¡ssed a\{¡¡y f¡om thie life on

March 19, l9?5 at the age oi 20. He r'vas from Cleveland,
Ohio.

Fune¡al services were conducted by Brothers Mario
Milano and Vincent Gibson. He was bu¡ied at the High'
land Park Cemetery,

We p¡ûy tha¡ God will comfort his parents, Ilrother
Raymond and Sister MaÌgaret Abbott.

OTT,A.VIO ROSJTTI

On March 21, ì9?5 it pleased ihe Lord to call ou¡
dearly beloved B¡othe¡ Ottavio.Rosati home to rest ât the
age of 43. I{e rras o faithful membe¡ of the Lockport, New
YorL B¡anch of The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡ist.

Surviring are his wife and five child¡en. B¡otl¡er
Paul D'Âmico officiated at the funeral services.

B¡othe¡ Ottavio was faithful to his promise he made
at the river sho¡e and has now gone to a better place.
May the Lord comfort his fanily in the loss of thei¡ loved
oùe.

K.{TI{ERINE RIDOSH

Sister Kathe¡ine Ridosh, a mcmbe¡ oI the San Fe¡'
nando Valley B¡anch' passed on to her heavenly lewald
on January 25, 19?5. She was born on May 15, 1BB2 and

was l¡aptized on Novembe¡ 16. 1941.

Lefl to mou¡n her loss a¡e three sons, six daughters,
3I grandchildren, 73 greaì grandchildren, and lwo grest'
gre¿t grûndchildren,

Il¡o¿hers John Âzina¡o and Charles Curry officiated
at an eyening service at J. T. Oswsld Mortuary in Reeede,
California. Fune¡ol services were held at R, D. Copeland
Fu¡e¡al Home with intermen¡ in Coraopolis, Peansylva-
nia. Officiating Elde¡s were Brothe¡g Robe¡t Buffir¡gton
åod Dan Casssanla.

..MY MOTHBR''
I saw Iaith in my rnothe¡, Âs a snall child. She wa¡

Katheúne Ridosh, 93 years old, mother of ten children,
nine of whom are still living. She hod thirty.four grand-
childre¡, IiIty.two great-g¡sndchildtÊt, and three grear-
great-g¡andchildren. She lired to seo five gouerations. My
mother ryas the first to obey the Gospel oI Jeeus Christ
on Novembe¡ 16, 1941. Through he¡ obedience, the¡e have
been thirty-three baptismo eithù direcdy or indirecdj'
which have taken place through the psst 33 yeais. Thc
most recent being, Karen Kunkel Watford, her greût.
granddauglrter, nho lives in College ParL, Georgia, No
wonde¡ the angels rejoice over one sinnel thût repents
and cor¡es to tLe Lord because the angels know, through
one faithfr¡l soul, ma.ny can come unto Ch¡ist and be

saved. fhen we look to the olf-spring who havc not yet
obeyed the Gospel. Aprxtle Paul said "It is impossible lo
please God witiÌout faith, for he thet cometh to God must
believe that he is, and that he is a lewa¡der of lhem thÊt
diligently seek him."

My mother gave her testimony to many, She lived in
the San Fernando Valley many years vhere thc Saints
met in her home be{o¡e there was a chu¡ch in that a¡ea'

Brother Rocco Meo, at lhat time was thei¡ Eldet.
Katherine Ridosh rvitnessed the g¡oÌvth of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ in the Valley B¡anch and she ¡efe¡¡ed to
The Church as "the beautiful, beautiful, Gospel." She
pssócd erray Janu¿¡y 25. 1975. ,A,fter services were con-

cluded by rhe S¿n Fernando Elders, she was flow¡ to
I)ennsylvania and se¡vices \re¡e conducted by Brothor
Dan Cassssanta, who baptized he¡. He was assisted by
Brotle¡ Bob Buffington, She vas laid to rest beside my
father who had also been baptized in 194€.

Sisto¡ Evr Moore
Imperial Branch

_^- _¡_¡.{ l.{

Joy In Metuchen
,{t the Metuchen Branch of New Je¡sey were gathered

rogether on February 16, l9?5, glad news was proclaimed
as ll¡other Sam Risola, Jr. was welcomed back into the
fold of God.

Joyrvu" f"it by all the llrothers and Sisters, and even
the young felt happy. His son had tears in his eyes for
he knew in his lreart that his family, once again, wor¡ld
be r¡nited i¡ the service of God.

May the l-ord continue to bless ou¡ Brothe¡ and his
family and may they as well as we hold fast to the end.
May God bless you ¡ll is où¡ praye!.

Paul Risol¿
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OFF TO ITALY
Approimately 125 persons lrom the Pennsylvania

Â¡es rttended a "Going.Away Gathering" at the McKees
Rocks B¡anch on Sunday evening, May 4, 1975, at 7:00
p.m,, lor Brother Dan and Siste¡ Fan¡ie Casasanta. They,
along with Sister Rose Nalevanko of Greensburg, Pa,, left
for ltaly on May 6, 1974 from the Greater Pittsbûgh .A.ir-
po¡t.

We me! in comnunity singing, foììowed by Brother
Dan, Sister Fennie and Siste¡ Rose singing in ltalian.
B¡othe¡ Fred Olexa spoke on the wolk of spreading the
Gospel, and made some personal remarks on the three
leaving.

A gift from the McKees Rocks Branch was presented
to Brother Dan and Siste¡ Fânnie. We had a special proyer
offered up in their behalf by Brother John Ross.

!Íc spent the balance of the evening socializing with
ou¡ missionaries, as the Dranch served ¡el¡eshments i¡ the
basement.

Brother Dan, his wife Siste¡ Fânnie, and Sister Rose
will be gone for thrde months to visit the different
Branches throughout ltaly, We pray that God will bless
thei¡ efforts. We will miss them, but ou¡ short loss will be
a blessing to the Ssints elsewhe¡e. Also, we ale gratefuì
fo¡ the r¡isitors thqt have sttended our Sunday services
recently; we have enjoyed their messages.

IVe ask that you remember our B¡anch to God, that
He rvill continue to bless us.

Sister Ruth Rogalla

PEOPLE ARE INQUIRING
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
6th and Lincoln St¡eet
Monongahela, Pennsylvania 15063

United States oI Ame¡ica

Dea¡ Si¡:

I want to orde¡ ø Book of Mo¡rnon i¡ English and
Cadman History of The Church, please to tell me the
prices. The Gospel News is yet $3,00 for a year?

I want in the next yea¡ to immigrate to Canôds or
the USÀ; London, Onlario or Windsor, Onterio, or Char-
lotte, No¡th Carolinå,

In the next yeer in March, I will be 65 years old and
I shall ¡eceive pension from Holland, (Vill like to know
whe¡e have you Church o¡ B¡anch in Canada? Ä¡d in
No¡th Ca¡olina or around Virginia o¡ South Ca¡olina? In
Europe have you Chu¡ch only in ltaly? Have you Church
in Pacific Ocean; in Tahiti also?) Notei In the pâst timo
a voice had rne say, "Go you to The Church oI Jesus Christ
in Monongahela; this Chu¡ch is little but strong!

I will in the luture be member oî The Chu¡ch,

Si¡cerely you¡s,

M¡. L. Illes
Math Wijnô¡ds.Strsat I8
Maastricht, Holland

55rh GENERAL CIRCLE
ANNIVERSA,RY

The 55th Gene¡al Circle Anniversary meeting will be
held at Monongahela, Pennsylvania, on July 12, 19?5.

In the morning session there will be a sho¡t business
meeting and a Me¡no¡ial Se¡vice lor all Circle Siste¡s vho
have deceased from July 19?0 to July 1975. The Erie
Ci¡cle will be in charge of tlle Memorial Service. ID the
alte¡noon, the Monongahela Cj¡cle will plesent s ploglsm
commemorsting the 55th snnive¡sa¡y. The free-will olfer-
ing taken that day will be given ø help ptiît The Booh
ol Mormon Concordance.

Mary Tanburriao
Gene¡al Circle ?diø¡Rose Nalcvanko, Dan and F¡¡nnic Casasanla



NIGERIAN SECONDARY SCHOOL

BIKE-A-THON

Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in Ch¡ist,

Ve vish to bring to your attention the ¡esults of the

Bike'A.Thon heìd by the Michigan-Ontario .{rea MBÀ
fo¡ or¡r school in Nigeria. It has been a long awaited

desi¡e to see the f¡uits of ou¡ endeavo¡s mete¡ialize. We
thank the Lo¡d for the good ¡epo¡t we a¡e about to give.

The project began at å June, 1974 A¡ea MB^{ Busi'
ness Ând Organizstion Meering wìth a request from our

Nigerion Brothers and Sisters. 'fhey we¡e in desperate

ù¿;d of a new elect¡ical generator fo¡ tho new school. It
appeared that the generator they had was no longer of any
use and would be unoble to support the needed capacity
of the future. At the li¡st AcliYities Committee meeting
folloving that Business and Organization meeting, an ides
was pre;cnæd as to how the money could be ¡aised. Fol'
lowing a similar event held by the San Diego, California
Branch seve¡al years ea¡lier, we decided to hoìd a Dike-

A-Thon on the district level. We then began with a {ervor,
hoping to raise enoùgh money to meet the cost of lhe
ûeeded generator.

Within a month, all the needed forms and event ac'

commodatio¡s were taken care of. Thc people o{ the area

then began to ciroulate among our members, their friends
¿nd fa¡nilies, getting pledges for the event.

The event took place on Belle Isle, an island park in
the Detroit River, on September 7, 1974' the ieland has a
pe¡imete¡ of roughly six miles, but for simplicity, we

mapped ou[ ê five mile course. Each ¡ide¡ was issued a

numbe¡ ¿nd at the completion of the five miles, an ofJicial
'ryas plesent to give them a tally. To insûe se{ety' Louie
Colve¡ tou¡ed the course every half hour in a ran, giving
aid to mechanically distressed ride¡s and Siste¡ Kathleen
Furitano, a ûu¡se, was present to administer medical aid
if needed.,{t 4:00 P.M., after seven hours of riding, the
Bike-A-Thon came to an end, with the sìxty riders totaling
ove¡ 2,800 miles. Ran<ly Snay from Detroit B¡anch No. 2

¡ode the fa¡thest by completing 100 miles. We thank the
Lord that the entire day wss without mishaps.

With the event completed, the riders began to collect
the amounts pledged to tlem. This p8rt of the event
seemed to be the ba¡dest feat to accomplish. As of April,
19?5, a total of $3,4r2.?l has been collected, with mo¡e
funds trickling in. With this money and $1,000 donated by
rhe Ladies Circle, Brother Alox Gentile was commissioned
to purchase an elect¡ical generator with the cÂpacity to
¡lteet any future needs. B¡othe¡ Àlex purchased a genera'

to¡ valued at $6,500 for S2,500 and o metal cu[ting sarv

with accesso¡iès costing $385. These two items'were sent
to Nigeria and received by our Brothers and Sisters the¡e
on March 31, 19?5, The cost of the air freight, insurance,
ând crati¡g mûteliãls came to $2,1,f5. Other items a¡e
being considered by B¡other Alex fo¡ future shipments'
We thank the Lo¡d fo¡ His help in making this project a

succeas.

The Michigan-Onta¡io Ä¡ea MBA wishes to express
its eppreciation to all those who wo¡ked so ha¡rl in this
endeavor, and to all who so graciously gave in this worthy
effo¡t. The mission of the Chu¡ch is to b¡ing the Gospel
to all those who will hear, ¿nd the mission oI the Saints
is to support all ello¡ts 700%; l¡e it among the House oI

Is¡ael o¡ the Gentiles. If ve do these things, The l,ord
wìll surely bless and use us.

The Welfo¡e Conmittee
Michigan'Ontario A¡ea MBA,

-------o-_

ERIE REMODELING
REDBDICATION

The E¡ie Mission wouìd like the Saints to Ùe informed

about ou¡ remodeling and rededication of our little
building.

The first dedication rlas in May, 1953. It was e time

of much rejoicirtg for our small group-highìiehted by
the baptism of B¡other Joseph Manes.

Sjnce that time, we have had some distppointments
and sadness, but the Lo¡d has been good to us, helping us

to continue on, As of the past yeare we have increased in
numbe¡, but most impo¡tant, a closeness in love and unity
We have put the past behind and are looking fo¡wa¡d to

a bright luture,

ln the past few months the building has been going

through the stage of remodeling Àll that are able have

been working very hard, espccially Brother Bob Dyer'

Our prayers are that we continue in this love and unily;
and, as B¡othe¡ Ike Smirh said at Conference, to keep the
coals i¡ the fire together to burn brightìy, helping each

other.

Ou¡ ¡ededication date is June B All a¡e rvelcome.

May the Lord bless or¡r Miesions and B¡anches eve¡''whe¡e
and a spccial blcssing to our r¡ussion¿lies everywhère.

Siste¡ D' Kovacic

-------û--

A QUESTION IS ASKED

You¡ Chu¡ch speaks of "The ,A.postasy". What is it and

when did it happen?

Thc,{postasy means literally the "falling away". In
the manne¡ which it is applied to The thurch it means,

the falling away from the T¡ue Church, which Christ
established upon the face of the earth.

.4. short time aJte¡ Ch¡ist's dealh the¡e began small
changes in His Chu¡ch. One by one Chlist's teachings and

doctrine 'were being changed. By the year 560 .4.D.' The
,A.postasy (falling away) in The Church was complete
The Spirit of God and the A.uthority of the P¡iesthood
'were removed (by God) from the face ol the ea¡th'

The tiuth, Áuthority, and Spirit were not again on

this earth until a "Resto¡ation" occur¡ed It took place in
182?, ra'ith the bringing fo¡th of a lecord, known as the
Book ol Monnon,

Warnings of the ,{postasy were giyen throughout the
Bióle. Christ, himself speaks of it. His wo¡ds of warning
can be found in the Gospels ol St. Matthew øn¿ St' loht.
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OUR TOUR OF THE CHURCH
By Brcther Joseph Calub¡ese

(Continued from Last Issue)

On Thursday, Janua¡y 2, 1975 we boarded the plane
in San Diego Íor the {light to Flo¡ida I was so ti¡ed I
slept all the r¡ay. We landed in sunny Florida (Miami)
and were met by Brother Alvin and Sister Vi. Swanson.

B¡othe¡ Bill Gena¡o oI Youngstown, Ohio met Dr'
Livingston and they hit it ¡ight off immediately, The t$'o
have a lot in common. B¡othe¡ Bill is å che¡nist. He

though¿ he could possibly help the doctor with some su¡-
gicaì tools and lab equipment which he badly needs; we
pray that he can. In the evening we we¡t to M.B.-A. whe¡e
I int¡oduced the doctor. AIter he spoke to !hem, they were
all qr-rite impressed. He answe¡ed their questions gladly.
Here he met the B¡other that made his t¡ip around the

Church possible. He thanked him, however, the B¡other
did not feel he had to do that, r{.nd ùat he was only too
glad to help him. The Lo¡d already has blessed him in
bringing his wife and two daughters into the Chu¡ch.

On Sunday, January 5, l9?5, we went to the meeting
in Fo¡t Pie¡ce. Ou¡ sohedu-le was sdll to expose the doctor
to a6 msny Branches, Missions and Brothe¡s and Siste¡s
as possible. It was a good se¡vice. B¡othe¡ Alvin Swanson
opened the meeting speaking on how God has operated
or¡ the child¡en of men all through ùe ages, beginning
with Adam and Eve. Several otheß spoke. Some testi-
monies we¡e given. The doctor also spoke here in the
alternoon service. During the service the gift and interpre.
tations of tongùes we¡e menilesled, One of the interpreta.
tions was that God would provjde a mên in cach natron
of the wo¡ld to receive the Gospel. Tongues again were
spoken while lhere was a feeling by B¡other Jim Lovalvo
to ìay hands on the doclo¡ thst he may receive the Gospel
before he goes home and to be with him vhen he ¡etu¡ned.
The interpretation oI tongues while he was telling the
congreg{rtion this was that in meekness and humility God
rvould be rith him, Dr. Livingston stated that he would
¡eturn home to tell his people about Iåe Book o! Mormon
snd the Restored Gospel. We had prayer and everyone
rvenl their separate ways home. The doctor nnd I stayed
at Brother Jim and Sister Mary Lovalvo's home. Many
he¡e asked whar they could do to help the doctol. I again
explained that our first rcsponsibiliLy is to our obìigations
then let their conscience be their guide.

On Monday, January 6, 1975 B¡othe¡s Tony Ensana
and Chuck Smith came to pick us up. We rvent to Brother
Tony's home for the day and had supper there. Later some
of the Saints cûme to visit us and spend the evening for
the last time in Flo¡ida. We had a good scriptural discus-
sion which we all enjoyed, especìally the docto¡, He said
he lea¡ned a little mo¡e ebout our wonde¡Iul Church.
,{fte¡ a wo¡d of prayer we said goodnight and goodbye
to some. Brother Tony, Sister Elsie, and Brother Gary
Ensana took us to the airport in the morning for our flight
to Cleveland. Bidding the Ensanas good.bye, we boarded
our flight, arriving in Cleveland on tjme. We then drove
Dr. Livingstor¡ to North Canton to visit Emma Baer, a
sister to his foste¡ mothe¡.

On Friday, Janua¡y 10, 1975, Ilrothe¡ August D'Ora-
zio met us at the Newsrk Àirport. We retu¡ned to his
h<¡me whe¡e Sister Betty already was ready {o¡ ûs vith
a special dish she ¡nade {o¡ me-"Chicken P¿sto¡e". The

docto¡ and I both enjoyed it very much. In the evening
some young people cÂme over and we spent time tgain
ùalking to the doctor, Later they surprised me wiùh a birth-
day cake. I was ûrvây llom my family, but I rsas with the
Iamily oI God. We enjoyed it very much,

On Sunday, January 12, 1975, we went to Sunday
School and morning service in Edison. We opeaed the
service and I spoke on Moroni lO:.4- This we6 the last day
the docto¡ and I would be together. I had been, of cour6e,
taking part in other se¡vices everywhere, but I was mo¡e
anxious for him to be exposed to othe¡ B¡ethren to leel
Ío¡ himself. that the Spi¡it of God works the sûme every-
whe¡e in this Church. He was quick to notice this. r{.ftel
I spoke, he too spoke briefly, which everyone enjoyed.
Ve went to the New Brunswick Branch in the afternoon.
Again we spoke. I spoke on Luke 4:78. The doctor spoke
again and many testimonies were given. .{ Sister told of
a vision she had hed thst day. She said as she was

driving to Church, it was as if the ca¡ stopped and she had
never met Dr. Livingston before, but because she works
with a few Indian people she knew the featu¡es. She saw
f)r. Livingston walking down Easton Avenue (N,8,) and
a man all d¡essed in white was following him. À. voice
said to he¡ that the Brothers and Siste¡s of this Church
every'where shouìd pray for him, because he has e strong
l¡elief and sincerity and that he will be guided to trke the
'Wo¡d and Gospel oI Jesus Christ back to his people. In
the evening the docto¡'s f¡iends came and picked him up
at Brother D'Orazio's. lVe said goodbye to lum and tesrs
filled our eyes ¿s he left.

On Monday, January 13, 1975 our tou¡ with BÀer
David Livingston was ove¡. It was truly an experience I
shall always be grateful {or. (The Brethren asking me to
bo his euide) I shall be looking fo¡ward fo¡ a notice of
tho doctor's sale a¡rival back ho¡ne and anxious to see

hov they will accept his report. To the Members of the
Mission Board, .A.postles, District Presidents, Presiding
Elders, India Sub-Co¡nmittee and Program Development
Comrnittee, I say thank you one and all.

Brother Joseph Calabrese

A LETTBR FROM LISA SLUYS
Dear Brothe¡ F¡ank and membe¡s of Christ's Church,

B¡othe¡ F¡ank and family, I'm sl¡re now thåt it is
best for me to continue studying my Bible and my loved
book that you gave me, ¡¡The Book of Mormon". I would
ìike more info¡mation on The Church and to have persors
f¡om The Church to write me. I still have questions but
I'm sure in my studies of the scriptures l'll get answers.

Brother Frank, I'd be very gr¿teful to everyone if
they would help me here during the next Jew veeks while
I'll be undergoing a lot of changes-not only personal
changes but also changes which I do not like that hss-
as of tomo¡¡ow-ended our noon time Bible study group.
That has hurt me deeply for I looked forward everyday
for our scripturc study, bùl now we shall be having an
hour long group the¡apy session on every Iloor during
ou¡ noon-hour tìme; arid that r+as the only time we had
fo¡ it here,

I p¡ay that God will somehow make another ti¡ae for
us to get together for our group study again. I also pray

(Continued on page. 4)
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DO MIRACLES STILL HÀPPEN?

by Brothcr Virgit Link - Red Lake, lrizona Missíon

Three years ago, I was twenty'five years old, and I
lay speechless and bewilde¡ed in the Public lleahh Se¡-

vice hospital on the Navajo Reservation in Fort Defiance,
Â¡izona. I had given up on li{e as a whole. I was still alive
but I didn't know why. My once young and healthy bodv
tha[ used to run miles at a time lay limp on a hospital
bed. My body had become a shell. I h¡d let this happen.
'Why had this become my fate? "Why me, Lord?", I
pleaded.

It was then that I had come to grips with just whåt

I had actually done to myself over the last several months'
It all didn't happen over night, I couldn't pinpoint the
day o¡ month when it all stsrted. What causes å person

to foreake everything including himself? What was it that
grabbed hold of me, and brought me so Iar down into such

a physical, mental and spiritual degradation? I neve¡ did
find the answer for myself. But lying there I couldn't do

anything but a trem€ndous amounÌ of thinking on the
subject. I did come to tlus conclusion. I found lor myself
what it is that makes me want to ìive now. One night ae

I lay t)rere I turned my hea¡t and soul to God and begged

Him to take me aIrd make me all ove¡ again. Tears trick'
led down my cheeks as I prayed that someday' somehow'

I would be of some se¡uce to Him, if He would only take

me fo¡ His own. I even prayed that He would provide me

wirh a place to worship Him. Alter I had vhispered these

words, I felt a blessing come over me, which has ùever left
'me to this day. Whenever I become a little discouraged or
helpless, all I have lo do is call on His Son's name and all
is well again. My strength is miraculously ¡enewed. lhis
new spiritual power has only increased 6ince that filsl
time I did call on Hiu name.

Do miracles still happen in this day and time? Be'
lieve me lhere are many who think they don't. People
don't change much I suppose. Even in the day and time of
Jesr¡s Ch¡ist there Ìsere those vho did not believe.'Why
was He c¡ucified if this we¡e not the cûse? Many belicve
we are beyond lhe age of miracles. We are all c¡eato¡s of
our orvn fate, they boûsl. Do you suppose it's bccaúse thele
a¡e now fewe¡ and fewer of us who still remember how to
call on rhe name of the Lord, our God? God is alive today
and js still ansrye¡ing us with His miracle6 just as He
promised us yes¡s ago. He has not changed. Only we have
changed. We have become too sophisticatcd fo¡ the God
that created us. In ou¡ own eyes, lve have become so

mighty that we have tu¡ned Him into a figment of our own
fairy tale. We have folgotùen what the wo¡d humble means.
We have become so strong that we can't bend ac lhe knees,
or bend with our bacLs to bow do¡rn before Hiru anymore.
When I prayed that He would make me ovet again, and
that someday, somehow, lle would use me, I never thought
that He listened. Now that's how unbelieving I had be-
come. BÌrt I tesrify now that He did hear rny contrite
spirit.

Sometime sfte¡ I left the hospital, I met some people
who have been most inspirational to mc. They have also
resto¡ed thc Love of God jn mankind to me. At oûe time,
I vas e menber of a ¡adical group that is probably one
of the forerunne¡s of the.A.merican Indian Movement.
Through observing them, I have rva¡ched God's love wo¡k-
ing ¡h¡ough them, and have even witnessed His Hand

working through my onn life. The¡c is no doubt in my
mind that God eventually led me to them and this is The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. You shall knov/ thern by their
fruits, it is written. At last I have found a place where I
cân rvorship Him, Not only have I ïound a place to wot-
ship Him but have lound a pltce to be of se¡vice to Him.
The¡e is a non-profit organization called Side by Side th¿t
I conside¡ is truly the Hand oI God working among the
Navajos. It's composed of a group of people who are dedi-
cated to the self-sufficiency of the Ame¡ican Indian. For
the pas¿ couÞlc of years almost, we have been working
with the Red Lake Chapter near Navajo, New Mexico in
a joint agricultural ventu¡e. It is an experimental farm
and we have planted various vegetables in an effort to
discove¡ rvhat will grow well in ¡elation to lhe altitude,
soil composition, and climate in the area. I'm happy to
report that with the help of God¡ we have harl great suc-
ccss rrith our experimental Iarm.

The ¡eal mi¡acle in my life didn't really begin to
happen until I was with The Church awhile. Át fi¡st I was
a real skeptic, People talked about dreams, visions, and
gi{ts of tongues, I thought, man, whet is with these people?
Iìut it didn't take lo¡g urìtil I was talking about d¡eams
also. Now that I believe, I'm awaiting other blessings of
God. I have yet to experience a vigion, or witness a healing,
but I'm araiting that time. I knoÌy that it will coû¡e to
pass for me.

Last rnonth I attended a conference in San Carlos.
This is my home ¡ese¡vation. Boy, \¡¡as there a strong
Spirit of God the¡e! Even I was surprised at rshat rrrate¡-
ialized. It was at this conference that I stood up and
declared my covenánt with the Lo¡d. The¡e was no p¡e.
meditation on my part for my baptism. I knetv that some-
day I worrld eventually be baptized into fhe Church, but
I must say that it took me by surprìse. Ànywey, that Sun-
day a{ternoon, February 2, 1975, I was washed in the
blood of the Lamb in rhe San Ca¡los River, and received
thc Holy Spirit by the ìaying on of hands J¡om the Priest-
hood. Ä dream was had by one oI the Sisters of the San
Ca¡los Mission concerning my baptism that weekend as
well. For me this was a glorious confirmation. The night
before, she was blessed by a dream that Brothe¡ Dwayne
Jo¡dan would beptize me, and tlÌst we vould help each
othçr out of the San Ca¡los River. This is just exactly the
way it happencd.

We look fo¡wa¡d to great things he¡e at the Red Lake
Mission. God has ùeen working with us every day. I wish
I eould relate each and every small and large blessing to
you all. I only pity the soul who still doesn't believe in
mi¡acles. The¡e are many who might explain my experi
ences just as fuìfillment of rny olvn g¡eat expectations and
it was only the power of my sub-conscious th¿t brought
it to pass. Did I really fulfill my own anticiÞations th¡ough
the poryer of my own imagination? I think not.

Ä LETTER FIìOM LISA SLT]YS . . .

(Continued lrom page 3)

that I can soon l¡e free of all my problems and will be
able to be baptized belore I am released from here to go
home.

I'm going to also ask fo¡ the p¡ayers of all the family
of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ fo¡ I know it is through
prayers thåt all problems and doubts are solved.
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EDITORIÂL VIEWPOI¡TT

HONORING FATHERS

Laet month it wae a privilege to devote thie column to honoriug Mothers.
It is also a privilege in thie month of June to occupy this column with a tributo
in h<¡no¡ of ìiving fathere, and in memory of fathere who have Sone to their
eternal ¡ewarde.

Hout cøn ute eoer sufficien-tly honor tøthers?
The annual obeeryance of Father'e Day doee not seem to evoke the eame

wideapread and intense feeìing aa that aurrounding the obeervance of Mother's
Day. However, fatlere nerit and deaerve the honor and esteem of their children
to ûn immcasurable dcgree, perhape far mote tlan ie ueually accorded them.

The role of fathere in the family circle differe in various waye from that
of nothero, but it al8o involves a vital and important parì in the proper rearing
of children.

HE.{VY RESPONSIBIIJTY
For cxample, may lee nol€ the healY reaponeibility that ie involved in a

father's tlaily pur'euite, in whatever ficld of occupation, in order to provide

eufficient income lo Batisfy the normal everytlay requirements of a hougehold'

Ailditionall¡ eome fathers, in the pursuit of a given occupation, are

exposed daily to physical dangets and hazarde, while olhere may endure

exposure to extremes of weather or conditions.

In epite of all thie, fathera endeavor to fulfill with devotiono eelf'gacrifice

and tenacity their epecial and important role as the breadwinner in the fanily
circle,

The love and affection of fathere for their children at any sge level iB also

manifeeted irr many other waye too numerous and varied to aingle out ol point

up.
'Who can measure the time that fathe¡s devote to their children, beginning

early in childhood on up to adulthood?

Who can count a father'e many tender acts of service' courteey and encour-

agelnent?

Who can diecern a father'e innermoet thoughta and heartfelt deeires for
the welfare, safety and goodly couneeling of his children?

\Vho would dare undcrestimate the inportance an¿l gravity of a Iathcris

¡ole in the proper rearing of his children?

Who can deny that fatherhood is not only the most important duty, but

aleo a mogt sacred duty in the proper and wholeeome raising of children?

APPROPRIATE AND FITTING
'White endeavo¡ing to pen an appropriate and fitting tribute to Iathers'

the¡e comes the realization of a lack of coneiderqtion at times ror fathefs among

buey, ailult chil<ìren, the neglect of home tiee and tìre abgence of thoughtful

coneideration brought on by the preesuree of everyday living'

The au¡ual obEervance of Father'e Day aerves ae a timely reminder of

fathere, whether living or dead.

It ie also a time of reflectione from many mirro¡e of the love, devotion'

truet, hûppincss antl experiences ìo be diecove¡ed iu the unique feelinge

between fatherg and tàeir children.

May we follow their good examPìes.

GOD BLESS THEM!
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The

Children's Corner

tTlol"l ß¡.1",t"n

The Story of Sarai

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

Since our 6torie6 about David have ended, I would
like to tell you sbout the women of the Biöl¿. The first
story is about a vely inte¡esling woman named Sa¡ai, She
was a be¿utiful woman, the wife of Abram, who lived
about fou¡ thousand years ago.

The Lord spoke to Abram and told him to leave his
country, his ¡elatives and his fathe¡'s house and go to a
land the Lo¡d vould show him. rA.bram was to be made a
great nation. Abram obeyed the Io¡d and the)' left their
home and began their wandering life, Whereve¡ Abram
went, Salai was satisfied to follow.

They journeyed into Canean, th€n on to Egypt and
beck again to Cenaan. Sa¡ai must have been very beautiful
to attract the kings. She was taken into a harem but later
¡eleased when it was discove¡ed she was the wife of
Âbram. Sarai was very sad In spite oÍ their riches, be-
cause she ¡ras childless. Fo¡ a woman in that day, riches
we¡e the numbe¡ of child¡en she had.

Sa¡ai knew the Lord had told Ab¡am He vould make
of him a great nation but still they had no child. How
could this be, she thought? Finally she became impatient
and very unhappy. She arranged to have a child whose
fathe¡ would be Abram, and whose mothe¡ vould be he¡
Egyptian meid, Hagar, This was common in those days.
In due time a son \îas bo¡n and was named Ishmael. He
Ìvas not lhe child of the promise, The Lord continued to
¡enew His promise that Sarai would have a son. Since
Sa¡ai was growing older ¿his seemed ¡idiculous and i¡
made her laugh,

T¡ue to God's promise, when Strsi wa6 ninety year6
old and Ab¡am was one hundred, a son was bo¡n. Abram's
name ¡.vas changed to Abraham, which meant, "great
father" and Sa¡ai's ¡ame was changed to Sarah, meaning,
"a princess". Thei¡ son was named Isaac, the child o{
promise.

For seve¡sl yeô¡s they all lived together happily,
especially Sa¡ah, T¡ouble arose over the two boys, Isaac
and Ishmael. Sarah had Âb¡aham o¡de¡ Hagar and Ish-
nael away from their horne, but God sent His angel !o
ca¡e fo¡ them,

Tho Lo¡d had been ca¡eful in choosing the parents
of DÂny nstions and also the progenitors of Hie otrn
Beloved Son. Many tirnes the Lord tests the faith of His
scrvants. So,Abraham too, was t¡ied, His deare8t poe8es.

sio¡ wss Isqoc. He was a wealthy man with grert poss€s-
sions of gold, silve¡ and cattl€. ODe day the Lord told
Ab¡ah¿m to trke Isaac and go to the lend of Mo¡iah and
offe¡ him as a sac¡ifice. The I¡¡d had ¿sked fo¡.Ab¡a-

ham's only son, could he obey? He loved his son dearly.
How could the great promise be fulfilled?

With heavy hea¡t Abraham took Isaac to Mt. Moriah.
As thcy went along, Isaac asked his fathe¡ about the
sacrifice sinoe they had no lamb. Ab¡aham replied, "The
Lord will providc." Âbraham built an altar.ond with
Isaac's help laid the wood on it. Then he bound his son,
and laid him on the âlta¡. As he lifted the knife to slay
Isaac the Lord's message c&me, "Abraham, lây not thine
hand upòn the lad. I know that thou feêrest God." Joy
filled .4.b¡aham's soul. He had met the test, Looking up
he saw a ¡am in the thicket, the Lo¡d had sent His bless-
ing. God's promise came true, Sarah was to be the "Mo'
the¡ of Nations" and Âb¡aham is known as rhe "Fåther
of the Faithful".

Next month I will tell you about Rebekah, the wife
of Isaac.

Sincerely,

Si6te¡ Mabel

HAPPENINGS IN MEXICO

Dea¡ Brothe¡s and Sisters:

Just a few lines to lel you know of the happenings in
Mexico.

On Febmary 1ó, there were six baptisms in Mexico
City, Our Brother Eugenio Mora (minister in Tijuana)
and his wife a¡e still in Mexico City as of this date,,4.s
fa¡ as we know at this time they will be returning in May.
The¡e a¡e now thirleen baptiz€d members and quite a few
visitors, The Lord is blessing them much,

Ou¡ B¡othe¡ Vicente A.¡ce (rninister) will be makirg
a t¡ip to our Mission in Sinaloa to see how the wo¡k is
progressiúg the¡e. He had been making hips from time to
time ouù there overseeing the vork,

Yestc¡day, April 2, 1975, we had Len baptisms in
Iijuana. ìVe now have fou¡ more waiting to bc baptized
which we will take on our nexl trip to the vaters.

,4. Sister had a vision which I will relate. I, Sister
Perdue, was standing nêxt to s Sister wh€n we l{e¡e at
the wåterc. I nòticed she .vas looking up at the sky and
was weeping. I asked her what she was seeing but all she
could say was "look". I looked but saw nothing, Then for
a lew momerits, she didn't speak. After that she told me
she saw o greet light and she k¡rew it ¡ras the Lord and a
voice spoke saying, "My children".

So muoh fo¡ now. lixpe"t to have some news of in-
terest to our Brothers and Sisters sometime in May. Pray
fo¡ us, We feel so unworthy thåt lhe Lord would allow us
to see such g¡eat things come to pass as we are seeing.
We send you our love.

Yours in Christ,

Brothe¡ and Sieter Pcrdue

-:-
If you want to {ind your lray through life, take the

roarl that leads to Church.
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S/HAT'S ].N A NAME?

"Ånd he said,I'hy nøme shall
be called, no more lacob, but
Israel; lor as a prìnce hdst

thou pott)cf wíth Gotl and uith
men, and hast prerailed."-

Genesis 32:38

Let us reason together. ..
'I'he Scriptures (both the Holy Bible as well as |'he

Booh oJ Mormon) contain hund¡eds of names of places,
pe¡sons and things, many of wh.ich may sppear to be
foreign or even completely urknown to lhose rvho do not
bother to look rhem up.

The origins of muoh of these ancient names ale of
parlicular intetest, and to know their meanings is to under-
sland a passage of Scripture better, wouìdn't you say?

For instance, Adam, our first Earthly parent, is de-
rivcd f¡om rhe Hebrew. The name means "man" as rvel
as "¡cd"! Horr many of you knew that?

Moses is both Heb¡ew as well as Egyption in origjn,
In the Heb¡ew the name means "reed"; in the Egyptian
it becomes "son of". Many of the Egyptian Pha¡aohs bo¡e
the name "moses" at the end of lheir names, such as
Thurmoses IIL

Sodom and Gomo¡¡ah were two wicked cities men-
tioned in the Old Testament which we¡e destroyed by God
because of their unspeakable filth. Sodom meens '¡salt"
and Gomorrah lneans "submersion". Both cities we¡e
constructed on a plain of salt, and, according to û¡ost
scientists, they are Þresenlly {¡t the bottom of the Dead
Seal How prophetic are their names.

The Bil¡l¿ de¡ives its name f¡om the Greek. The name
means "books" and was nûmed for the Phonecian city
state of Byblos, which held the lárgest known library in
the ancient wolld !

Manna was a mysterious lood mentioned in the Old,
festumcnL The word is not actually the name oI the pro.
duct itself, but is, rather, ¡¡ question which asks, "What
is it?"

1'he word baptize is G¡eek and means imme¡sion.
When one is baptized he goes compìetely unde¡ the water
before rising to the surface âgain. But how many churches
do you know of perform their baptisms in such a manner?

Âs yorr can see, the origins of names is interesting to
study. If one would only take the time out to look up the
origin of either the name of a persoû, place or thing men-
tioned in the Scriptures thûr he (or she) is nor sure of,
then the Wo¡d of God will become plainer and less con.
fusing to the reeder. Doesn't that make sense?

Ve a¡e the Light of the wo¡ld! But unless we under-
stand the Scriptures completely, then we cûnnot give
others thal Light we should be Learìng.

May God bless the Saints.

In Christ's name,

Brother Gary S. Foster

AN EXPERIENCE

By lulíus Kooacs

B¡other Ca¡men Sgro wus rushed.shortly after the
Atlåntic Coast Confe¡ence to the hoBpital rvith a hea¡t
attack. ,A.s if called in¡o oneness by God, Brother -A.r.rgust
D'Orazio and I met outside the ca¡diac ca¡e unìt. The
family of Brother Carmen ¡equested that we go in to
anoinl our Brother. I felt the Spirit of the Lo¡d with me
and my Brothers as I anointed Brothe¡ Ca¡men. He was
in much pÂin and was being ¿dministe¡ed oxygen; yet he
t ed to tslk. I used these words of ercouragement, ,¡B¡o-

ther Carmen, you can't stay this way. You and Sister
Elizabeth promised me e spaghetti dinner." B¡othe¡ Au-
gust said, "Yes, and I intend to go, too.".A b¡oad ¡mile
came upon ou¡ afflicted B¡other'e face and he sta¡ted to
chr¡ckle.

It seemed that st¡ength end healing was coming back
and rfter a few weeks ho came home. Yet, on A.pril 2, he
died in his sleep, called home now by the Good Shepherd.
Ät the viewing on -A.pril 4 Brother Salvatore Sgro sat
down beside me and said, "One of the things thaÌ con-
cerned Carmen, rvas that he wanted to invjte you to a
spaghetti dinner," This humbled me to tea¡s that evening.

On Saturday morlring as I was preparing to go to the
funeral, I started to shave and then, out of the right hand
side of the mirror I saw a figure seated on a chai¡ and he
called, "Drother Julius," It was B¡other Carmen, radiant,
smiling, his lelt hand on his knee, He leaned fo¡wa¡d in
his chair, and repeared emphatically, "Brother Julius, we
shall feast togerher at the rable of the Lord." With that
hjs vivid image vanished and I stood staring at myself in
a mirror, holding a ¡azor in the air totally motionleôs,

Sunday, I went to his Branch, the church he loved,jn New B¡unswjck and told the B¡othe¡s an¡l Siste¡s of
this experience,

Jesus said, "I arn ¡he bread of life; he that cometh
to me shall never hunger; ¿nd he that believeth on me
shall never thi¡st." Joå¡¿ 6:35.

Irray for me, B¡othe¡s and Sisters, so that in humility
and contrition I can st¡ive to follow the pÀth of Jesus Ànd
Brother Carmen, and I shall pray for you that we all can
feast of the living water and living bread with Brothe¡
Ca¡men and othe¡s of ou¡ loved ones called hone by Him
who says, "No ma¡ cometh unùo the Fathe¡ but by me,"

Siste¡ Helen Kovacs

Hopelawn B¡anch Editor

----¡t--

Ordination In Youngstown, Ohio
A good spirit prevailed throughout the day on April

13, 1975, as B¡othe¡ Mario Santilli was o¡dained a Dea-
con. Brother Philip Damore, of Phoenix, Arizona, visitiûg
he¡e with his wife, shared the blessing as he opened our
morning \ervices. He spoke on Philip and Nsthaniel and
their personal ¡elationship with God,

B¡othe¡ Ma¡io was ordained a Deacon in the afte¡-
noon service as B¡other Philip Damore washed his fect.
Il¡othe¡ Richa¡d Santilli then o¡dained him a Deåcon.

May God bless our Brothe¡ in this holy offioe.



BRANCH AND MISSION NEWSI_

Vanderbilt, Pa. Blessed 'With Baptisms

April 2?, f9?5 was trulv a beautiful Sunday in the

Vandei¡ilt Branch, as the Saints rejoiced to see two of

their young people enter into a covenant to ee¡ve God'

Brother Randy Ray Beem¿n was boptized by Brother

Milfo¡d W. Eutsey, ond conli¡med into the Church by
Brother Joeeph Bittinger.

Brother Dewayne Keith Eutsey was baptized by his

fathe¡, B¡other Milfo¡d W Eutsev. He lvas lhen confirmed

by Brother Joseph Shazer'

The 6weet spiril of God flowed lrom person 10 person

s6 mtny ro6e to thank God fo¡ the wonde¡ful day and the

two new se¡vants. May God bless ou¡ new B¡others to

wo¡k for the I¡¡d.

Blessings At The HoPelawn Branch

On March 23, l9?5, the Hopelawn B¡anch r¡as blessed

uith the baptism of Eduerdo Pereira' formerly oI Monte'

video, Uruiuay. We r,vere doubly blessed to learn thst

Janice Thiãkstun, of thc Edison Branch, vas to be bap'
tized also. Brothe¡ James Benyola, Presiding Elde¡ of the

Hopelavn Branch, performed the baptisms' Prayer for-the
besiowal of the Holy Ghost was offe¡ed by Brother Julius
Kovace. B¡othe¡ Edua¡do had been in this country since

September, I9?4 and sâw in this chu¡ch and its peoplo

ßomeùhing beautiful and precious, something he thought
ho would pever seo in hig lífe. He feels that there i8 a

purpose for his coming to this cou¡try and rneeting this
-Gospel. 

The spirit of the Lo¡d wae felt bv Saints in the

Hopìlawn B¡anch, We we¡e blessed with a new Saint,

Brother Edua¡do.

On Thursday evening, March 27, during the meetitrg

oI tho "Thursday Nighters", Ruth Ellen Kovacs, daughter
of B¡othe¡ Julius Kovacs, asked for her baptisrr. She is

the granddaughter o{ the late Brother Juìiue Sipos. Since

tho psssing away oI B¡other Julius, an Elde¡ devoted to

the BeNice oI God and Jesus Christ, his granddaughter

rep¡esents the sixth of his family to ask fo¡ her baptism.

Ruth Elten was baptized on Ma¡ch 30 by her fother'
We had a beautiful, large gethering at the river, rep¡e-
senting all ùhe local chu¡cheg'

Sister Ruth vas confirmed by Brother Nick Pe¡sico'
The words spoken in player wele of gleat inspiration,
touching many h€Ârts.

Siste¡ Ruth, in her testinony, stoÞd that she felt e

blessing and peace previously ru¡known. Sister Ethel
Banyacsky, her aunt' gsye testimony that she d¡eamed he¡

father, the late Brothe¡ Julius, appeared to her in e

d¡eam. Ànd when ehe told him that his granddaughter,

Rutl, was now attending The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
¡egula¡ly, he smiled and said that she is on the right path

anã erer¡hing iÊ going to be all right. One week before
sho was baptized, Ruth eaid she felt as though her grand'

fslher wa8 ælling her the exact words, thet the is on the
rigùt path and thst everything was going ø be all right
This day was a day of rejoicing and the blessings oI our
l¡rd we¡e felt.

May He always be the constant compaûiot of each ol

our new Siste¡s and Brother, and give them inward peaco

a¡d calm whateve¡ the t¡i¿ls oI this temporal life, how-

eye¡ the stolr¡r ¡ag€s.

May they fight the good fight of faith ond lav hold
on ete¡nal lile (I TímothY 6:12')

On April 13, l9?5, ve had aaother baptism as Sister

Nancy Leo Fsntazier was baptized by B¡othe¡ Julius Ko'
vscs. She was then confirmed by Brother James Benyola.

Wo feel blessed in thot this ie the fifth beptism ir
lour weeks. If we, e¡ the b¡anches, ahido i¡ the Yino (ou¡
Redeemer), we shall bea¡ much fruit.

Siste¡ Helen Kovacs
Hopelawn Branch Editor

TO BE LOST

I am always somewhat saddened after an especially

inspiring meeting, because I knors in the transition flom

"pol"r, 
to tntitt"o word, much ol the beeuty is lost.

On February l?, I9?5, Brother Go¡ie Cia¡avino

opened our Sunday service' He gave one of the besù ee¡-

mons I myself have eve¡ heard him preach. The Spirit
of God was with Brother Gorie as he asked the question,

"How many of us know what it's like to be lost?" He

said,"not spiritually, but naturally."

When first coming to Det¡oit and vorking here in
1934, he was conlused by the street csrs (t¡olleys) ' He

had gone shopping after work, gotten lost' and began

trying to find the right street car that would ake him
home. Finally, somebody walked up to him' tume hin
around, and pointed him to the direction in which he had

to go. Brothãr Go¡ie said it's just the sane êpi¡itually.
Someone hae to turn us ¿¡ound and point us in the ¡ight
di¡ection.

He rva¡ned us that oul líves on ea¡th a¡e just s
probationary etate. The preparing is now ûnd ¡ot in tho

iife that is to come. When we pass from this life we must

report to God on how good we w€re and what rve havc

done.

Ilrother Gorie told us of how his parents had been

lost and then found the way' IIe explained that his par'
ents ìvere at o¡¡e time atheists. One day his father literally
talked to a disoiple of the Devil' He said his father ¡eas'
oned if the¡e was a Devil the¡e had to be a God. His
fûther l¿âs linally turned around, and found the road

that would tqke him to L€aven.

Brothe¡ Gorie said the¡e is a road map which leads

to heaven. The key is the Hoty Biblc ønð Book ol Mor'
mon, Put togethe¡ they provide you with the w¡y.

B¡orher Domi¡ic Thomas, Preeident of our Church,
took over speaking f¡om whe¡e B¡othe¡ Go¡ie had left
off. B¡other Driminic was also greatly inspired. His vords
flowed as the Spirit guided him. ß¡other Dominic said
thet we who ¿¡e in The Chuch pre*y much know tle
wey to heaven. But occ¿sioDûlly i{e go astray. The brother
of Jared lot side-t¡acked fo¡ about fou¡ yeo¡s' He eaid

that in the 24th Chapter of Matthew, Ch¡ist ws¡ns ur of
what is to come. Brothe¡ Dominic seid, "Knowing in ad'

vance helps us from being de¿e¡¡ed f¡om what we sta¡C'.

Ho then gave a warning, the Devil lvill teke ou¡
people out of The Church jf he can. Beware that our lovo

{or one anothe¡ does not wax cold'
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H'e continued, "God gave tìe eost precious thing He
had to save us, 60 r{e must not lose sight of the fact thst
we a¡e called as Gentiles to do wo¡k among the seed of
Joseph, We must rejoice as a people lor we a¡e alive with
rhe spi¡it of God,"

Brothe¡ Dominic e¡couraged us to stay on the right
road, because it's very hard to get back once weTe
strayed, He said, "If we get off the t¡ûck, it's not God's
fault, it's ours."

Ou¡ aftemoon meeting was equally blessed. Brother
Norman Campitelle had been sick fo¡ some time and we
lr'ere delighted to have him in ou¡ midst agêin. As testi-
mony meeting began, Brother No¡m¡n asked for a prayer,
B¡othe¡ Do¡ninic Thomas anointed l¡jm. After the prayer
Sister Carmela Santarcangelo and Sister Lorraine Thomas,
both stated that God had befo¡ehand ¡evealed to them
about vbat had just taken place.

Seve¡al mo¡e Brothels snd Siste¡s had asked fo¡
prayers. While those who were to bc anointed were com.
ing forward Siste¡ Jean Deperno said that the voice o{
rho Spirit told her, "Blessed be when you are sick, because
you call upon me".

Sister Diana Thompson
Branch No, I
Detroit, Michigan

Tampa Has Easter Sunday Baptisms

March 30, 1975 was a day of rejoicing and blessing
as three new souls we¡e united with God. The day was
warm, sùnny and beautif¡rl with a wonde¡ful b¡eeze. Our
se¡vice was opened by B¡othe¡ V. James Lovalvo followed
rrith a solo, "On The Wings Of A Prayer", by Sandra
Love.

B¡othe¡ Lovalvo chose fo¡ his text Matthew 27:50.51.
The theme of the day was "'l'he Death and Resurrection
oI Ch st", which was very approp¡iate for the occasion
on this Easte¡ Sunday.. . e)ip¡essing ùhe passion and death
of Jesus.

He asked the question, "What will your answer be to
the Ch¡ist of the c¡ossl' Will you take the slep today?"
Fo¡ tomorrow may be bo late. Jesus didn't promise us
rìches or great wealth. But Hc did promise a beautiÍul
monsion in lhe house of his Fathe¡.

He also said, "BE ÀLM IN CHRIST IN 75, and
for å bette¡ tomo¡¡ow LIVE IN CHRIST TODAY." At
this moment two of the daughters of Siste¡ Jobnson, fo¡-
me¡ly of De!¡oit, Michigan, ¡ose uÞ Ând asked to be bap-
dzed, as well as Sister C¡istello's daughter, who had made
he¡ wishes known ea¡lier in the rveek. We then went to
Davis Island whe¡e the baptisms took place. Brother Lo-
valvo baptized Sister Angclina C¡istello and Sister Nancy
Valliancourt, and B¡othe¡ William lucker baptized Sister
Mary Jane Saove. We returned to ouI meetjng place fo¡
tho confirmation of the ncw Sisters; ànd afte¡ a few b¡ief
remarks by Brother Tucke¡ and sacrement, we dismissed
with our cups running over.

Edito¡'s Note: As Ch¡ist arose {¡om the dead, three new
souls a¡ose to a neryncss of life in Ch¡ist on this
Easter Day. May God bless them and keep them in
His ever loving care. We urge ell to pray for the

'Iampa missìon that it may grow and prosper for the
HONOR AND GLORY OF GOD,

P,S. Se¡vices will be held every Sunday ar the Tampe
Savings and Loan Bank Building throughout 19?5.,. sll
visito¡s a¡e WELCOME.

B¡other Lou Pandone

Niles Branch Receives
Blessings From Visitors

On Sunday, March 23, we had the privilege of having
Brothe¡s Don Ross, Augie D'Orazio, and Mark Randy
fellowship with us. B¡olhe¡ Àugie opened our moming
service expounding on God's Ìove and vhat the Church
means to him. He resd in the Thi¡d Book of Nephi of the
Book ol Mormon. B¡othe¡ Don Ross followed and told how
Ch¡ist was placed upon the cross and how He knew the
rerrible pain He was to suffe¡, B¡other Ross told us how
ho was brought into the Church. B¡other M¿¡k Randy told
us of his many experiences in Guatemala, Me:cico, and
that la'e håve all come to this earth for a purpose and we
are the children of God. All three of our Brothers spoke
mÂny \'Yo¡ds that did edily us.

Sister Phyllis Koon sang a solo entitled',Hold My
Hand,"

On Easte¡ Sunday our Iì¡othe¡s and Siste¡s from the
Wa¡¡en B¡anch had a desi¡e to meet vrith us, Brothe¡
Jerry Ciovannone introduced our morning service ex-
pounding on the resur¡ection oI Christ. We have truly
enjoyed our B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s and ve csn s¡ly we
really felt the bond of love.

On Sunday, April 6, 1975, we had the privilege of
having Evangelist, Brothe¡ Vince Gibson; his daughter,
Sister Cindy; and his son visit with us. He opened the
meeting reading the l'th Psa.ln, explessing how we must
walk uprightly in the wo¡ld while displaying the pure
love of God. He also stresscd ou¡ duties ond obligations.
I can truly say all those p¡esent enjoyed rhe leÌÌowship
and love of one another.

Sister Wanda Pandone

Blessings In Edison, New Jersey
March 23, 1975.

We certainly rang the bells of heaveù in the Edison
branch today. Even though our presiding elder, Brother
Don Ross, and ou¡ fi¡st coûnselo¡, Brother ,A.ugie D'Ora.
zio, were in Ohio attending the Mission Board meeting,
the Lo¡d saw lit to shoryer ou¡ small b¡anch with blessings.
He truly provided the jnspiration lor B¡othe¡ Nathan
Pete¡kin's sermon, ås well as B¡other Rocco Ensana's. At
tho end of B¡othe¡ Ensana's sermon he encouraged the
congregation thet getting baptized is a beaurifuJ experi-
ence, and a joyful pleasure; and not to be af¡aid of it.
(We had begun the meetitg realizing that we we¡e al-
ready going to gathel at the river, because a man from
tho Hopelawn branch, Eduardo Perraro, had asked lor
his baptism a few days before this.) So imagine our added
joy when at the end of our morning se¡vice Janice Thick-
stun made he¡ wish knovn to be baptiz€d also. The l,o¡d
gavo us beautiful sunshine today, and at the watet's edge,



B¡othe¡ Jim Benyola baptized our sister. Shc was con'

firmed by Brothe¡ Rocco Ensana ì¡ack at the Edison

b¡onch, where followed a mosl lvonderful testimoDy meet-

ing. But our joy lasted through dinne¡ and ovelflowed
inio our Sunday night MBA meeting whe¡e we lea¡ned

of anothe¡ baptism in Freehold (Making 3 i¡ ou¡ a¡ea-
thank Godl) Two siste¡s experienced the same vision oI

a group oI men dressed in white, seated in a circle on the

rostrum, with one man outstanding. Äs Sister Janice bo¡e

he¡ tistimony, this one personege slowly moved towards

he¡. This uas â wonde¡ful confirmation fo¡ her o{ the

event that had transDired earlie¡ lhat day' and combined

with the love that we shared, the inspired singing, and the

spoken words that rve enjoyed, we couìd not help but
praìsing God Ior thìs blessing.

Br¡t it seems that there was even more in store for us,

for during the following week, ve enjoyed [he visit of
B¡othe¡ Mark Randy for 4 days. It was during our "Thurs-
duy Niters" meedng that the young people each ùore their
teslimony for Brother Mark, only to be blessed by the

calling for baptism by Ruth Kovacs oI the Hopelawn

b¡anch. B¡othe¡ Joe Faragasso Jr' related afterrvards that
he experienced a vision before she osked, that this young

*o-un 
"nd 

the person silting rrext to het we¡e enci¡cletl

with a ¡adiant light; antl many people pre8ent remarked
late! that they kte$' vith a feeling in their hea¡ts thût

she was going to ask fo¡ her baptism that evcning. But
she wasn't to go down to the waters alone, fol on Satur-

day night, as we all joined hands in prayer at Brother
Sam Risola's home, alter a wonderful night of singitg and

socializing, Susan Gray of the Edison b¡anch also asked

Íor her baptism. Sunday, March 30 proved to be repletc

vith blessings as B¡other Julir¡s Kovacs baptized his

daughter, Ruth, and B¡other Augie D'Orazio baptized
Susûn, Sister Ruth was confi¡med by Brother Nick Pe¡si
co, and Siste¡ Sue by llrorher Don Ross in their respec'

tive blûnches, bul uhat an excilement l{âs shared that
evening in our MBA. Because of our desirc to rid ou¡selves

of prides, jealousies, and little plaguing problems that
come between us, and because of our prayerlul anticipa-
tion of the GMBA. to be hosted in our area, the Lord has

been blessing us most richly, tnd not only do we wish

that He Ìsould guide and direct ou¡ new converts' but we

u,ish that He would continue to showe¡ us with these

lovely mercies.

God bless you,

Brother KennY Lo¡nÌ¡ardo
Edison b¡anch editor'

News From Cleveland Branch No. I
We would like to inform you Lhat we have bcen having

a spiritual ¡evival in our Cleveland Eastside Ilranch No'
l as we have been following the sage instructions given

us recenlly by our President, Brother Dominic Thomas,
that we should become more spiritually minded. That if
'wo wanted to receire greater blessings we must join in
unity and harmony under the guidance of the Holy Spirit
In compliance with our l]¡other's request, it seems that
our meetings have been ditected by the Holy Spirit of
Cod as we have been enjoying a perfect peace ând har-
mony in our midst. We have also seen the sick hcaled
B¡othe¡ Ma¡io Milano, an Elde¡ of ou¡ lJ¡anch, wss heûlcd
of aÌthritis in his knec, Sißter Roberlâ Hufnagle was
rushed to the lÌospital with ¿n ulce¡ated stomach. Thc

Elders wcnt to anoinl her the day a{ter she ente¡ed the
hospital and the X-rays showed that there was no trtce of
any ulcers in her stomach and that even the scars of an

ulcer of which she was healed previously didn't show up
ånymor-c on the X-Ìays ! wc wsnt to thank God fo¡ His
tende¡ mercies shown towards us' His peopìe.

Our Elders, B¡othe¡ Milano and Brother Gibson,
visiled â ten'ycar-old boy named Michael Te¡¡ito in the
hospital. He had a malignant type tltmor imbedded under
his L¡¡ain. Thc docto¡s didn't expect the boy to live ve¡y
long, because the tuûor was inoperable Afle¡ he was
ûnointed by our Elders, the boy improved immedìately to
the aslonishmcnt of the physicians and is now back to

school,

On Sunday, Jsnuary 26, 1975, we had a most glorious
and eventful day as we were risited by ou¡ Brcther Joseph
Gennaro, an Evangelist {rom Niles, Ohio, nnd his son'
Iì¡othe¡ Ron also an Elde¡ f¡oin Niles. The weathe¡ was
inclemenr, bur they defied the elements to come end meet
with us. The mceting ryas turûed over to them to do i¡s

the Lord directcd them and Brother Ron opened the ser-

vice by talking on thc 25¿å. Chapter ol St. Møttheu, vh\ch
is the parable of the ten virgins. lt was a wonde¡{¡l ex-

hortation Lo ¿ll oI us and it gave us much footl for thought.
Brothe¡ Ron told us we should have oil in our lamps as

the five wise virgins and not be found rvanting, as the five
foolish virgins, for we never know wben the day of the
Lord will be.

B¡other Joe then {ollowed with a very inspi¡ing talk
about thc power of God ancl holy the gales of Hell shall
not prevâil against the Chu¡ch, He spoke of thc days when

Jesus healed the sick and caused lhe dead to come back
to life, and also some of the mi¡acles that have happened
in our timc in the Cht¡¡ch. We could feel that God was
tûlking to us through the message brought Íorth by our
two brothers and we felt Cod's power and presetce in
oul midst.

Onc oi ou¡ older members, Sister Carme:lla Ventura,
vas then anointed. She has been feeling very sick lately
with pains in her legs aùd sides. B¡other Joe anoi¡rted he¡
and, thror:ghout rhe prayer, God's polrer was Ielt by all
of us. The meeting was lhen turned over to tcstimony ând
Sis¡er Carmella \yas the first to testify. She thanked God
for everything He had done fo¡ he¡ and related to us that
she was in rnuch pain l¡eîo¡e shc was anointed, but es the
oil was pur on her head, the pain left he¡ and she no
longcr felt so sick. She again praised Cod for His good-

ness towa¡ds her. Àfter that the spirit of testimony moved
among us and nearly everyone praised God for His good'
ness and mercy. Brother Albe¡t Ventura, Sistcr Carmel'
la's husband, thanked God tha¡ he was able to celeb¡ate
his 80th birthdây. It $trengthened us âll to hear the testi.
mony of our oìd B¡othe¡ rrho is still sllong tnd doing his
besl [o serve God in every way that he can.

Ilrothe¡ Mila¡o then asked i{ his companion would
comc up to be anointed. She has also suffe¡ed much with
her legs along with othcr illnesses. She later testified that
she had wanted to ask to be anointed but something held
hc¡ back- She also praised God fo¡ His goodness towards
he¡. l'or all that wcre there, it was truly a time oI ¡ejoic_
ing and refreshing. 'I'hrough tlre message brought forth by
our visiting Brothers, the tcstimonies of the Saints, thc
anointings of the sick unrl ¡ll that was done in the service,
ue oorrld feel God's spirit and llis power leading us. ,At
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the conclùsioù Brother Genrlaro upologized for no¡ being
able to stop et enyone's home to cat, but he was going
home full - fo¡ we had feasred on the mûnna from
heaven; and, when you are fuìl spiritually, it setisfies
your natural hunger also. Everyone there fel¡ the ¡ame

way and thanked Goil Jo¡ all that He gires us

RePorted bYr

B¡other Billy P¡entice,
Cleveland Branch No. I

Monongahela Branch News

B¡other Ma¡k Randy spent lhe day with us on Sun-

day, Âpril 6th. He was the main speaker in our morning
preaching se¡vice. He geve hi8 testimony oI how his lathe¡
found the Gospel and the Book ol Motmon, anà telaÌed
this to the desi¡e that Nephi had in wânting to see what

his father, Lehi, had seen. Nephi was destined to become

the leade¡ of the people, and needed this inte¡pretation
and undersranding in o¡der to preparc himselT for the
great challenge- Nephi wanted to make his contribution
to his people and his God. We, too, must do as he did and

seek to please God in ou¡ efforts and desi¡es. We want
the Lord to be happy and satisfied with us. Brother Randy
said that as Saints of God, lYe must set goals in our lives
and rely upon Him to give us the st¡ength to do His wo¡k.
We have to pray for strength, have the good desire, make
the preparation to accomplish our ÌYo¡k, and God will take
care of the rest. Our B¡other errhorled us to be humble
and do lhe will of God and r+e will be blessed as he has

been blessed throughout his liÍe.

Brother Randy vas in charge of our evening rneeting
and spoke of the cilcumsLânces ûnd experiences connected

with his t¡ip to Guatemala. He ¡elated how God directed
him and provided fo¡ him as he ca¡¡ied the Resto¡ed Gos'
pel message. Ou¡ B¡other spoke of the love shown by the
people with whom he met. It was uplifting to hear ho\'¡
the Lo¡d is working with His covenant people in our day
and what a ripe harvest is waiting for the wo¡ke¡s in God's

vineyards.

On Sunday evening, April 20th, we had the pleasu¡e

of having Brothers Bob \[atson and Phil Damo¡e with us.

B¡othe¡ Bob, who is the President óf the newly organized
Arizona Ðistlict, opened the meeting. He ¡efe¡¡ed to the
Jews requiring a sign and the G¡eeks wanting wisdom' as

¡eco¡ded in I Co¡ínthians. The Apostle Pauì told them he
olfe¡ed the Gospel of Christ, which was greater and
stronge¡ than any sign or any amount o{ natural wisdom
man could have. Brother Bob told us that God gives us

a stewardship and we are held accountable by Him {or
using it wisely and profitably for the bLrilding o{ God's
Kingdom. Everything we do in ou¡ lives must cente¡
sround Christ, and we must make Him a living part of
ou¡ lives.

Brothe¡ Damo¡e ¡eminded us that there is'a wo¡k {o¡
everyone to do in The Chu¡ch. This is where our joy lies.
We serve lhe Lo¡d so we oan do His will, not our will.
B¡othe¡ Phil related vr ous expedences that shorved how
faith generated results. In doing the Lord's will, re receive
peace in our hea¡ls and lives. In tum, God will give us

all thet we stand in need of, acco¡ding to His promise.

Brother Merdy G¡iffith ¡eminded us of those rvho left
tho Monongahela B¡anch to live and wo¡k among the

Seed o{ Joseph. It was a compelling spirit that caused
them to bc conce¡ned about takiûg the Wo¡d of God to
the lIouse of Is¡ael. Ou¡ B¡other ¡eviewed the plan of
God and ou¡ part in carrying the Restored Gospel to
lsrael through the Seed of Joseph. God is planting the
seed and prcparing the way Iol many to seek îor the true
Gospel. I{e ¡eferred to Dr. Livingston o{ India ss an
example of how the l-o¡d can wo¡k vith someone who ie
silcerely searchjng for the truth.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother John Griffith, su.m-

mariøed the main thoughts and encouraged cveryone to
st¡ive fo¡ the unity necessely to do God's wo¡k. We a¡e
thankful fo¡ the encouraging wo¡ds of our visiting Bro.
rhers, for it is uplifting to sha¡e the love, joys, hopes, ard
cxpectations of the Saints throughout The Chu¡ch.

Blessings At New Orleans

I'd like to take lhis opportunity to share nith you the
countless joys and blessings experienced in our recent trip
to New O¡leans,

B¡othe¡s Jon Genaro, Wayne Martorana and I have

had a yearning to galhe¡ with the Saints in that pelt of
God's vineyard. We a¡rived Saturday afternoon and were
cordially welcomed by our Sisters, thei¡ families and
f¡iends. Fo¡ the benefit of those that are not acquai[ted
with the Sisters there, I will list them by name: Ma¡lea
l'rentzos, Gail Worlman, Cathy McGartlin, and Vicki and
Hilary Johnson. We spent the better part of that aftemoon
in Iellowshipping, singing praises to God, and exchanging
testimonies. It was then Hilary erpressed he¡ desi¡e to
become a part of the family of God. All prayed diligently
that evening, that God would shower us \'rith His Spirit
as we gathered on the Sabbath,

We held Sunday se¡vice at Sister Marlea's home. The
roo¡n was filled ¿o cap¿city, some attending lor the lirst
time. God truly opened the doo¡ of ùttelance to u6 aùd
His Spirit encompassed all. 'We then journeyed to Lake
Pontchart¡ain to administe¡ the ordinance of baptism to
Hilary. This was the Jirst candidate that I've had the
opportunity to baptize in my sholt ¿enure in the Ministry.

It is truly an exhilarating feeling that js second to
none. While confirming H.ila¡y, Thesbina, a G¡eek f¡iend
of the Frentzoses who speaks little English, but is very
inte¡ested in the Gospel, conveyed to us she noticed a

change in l{ilary's appearance. It appeored thst Hilery'g
face was radiant with the love oI God,

Throughout the week, we endeavoled to hold some

type of meeting every day. One day we rl'ent to the park
by the lake and had a wonde¡ful lesson in the 8oolr ol
Mormon. The sun wa6 shining brightly which allowed us

to enjoy the beauty of God's creation, as well ss the
beauty of His Word,

We set one day aside for the ordinance of feet-wash'
ing. ,4.t the beginning of the service, one of the Sisters wes
anointed for a problem. After prayer we qll witnessed a

feeling of serenity thet overwhelmed her.

One evening B¡othe¡ Jon was having pain in his
shoulder and asked to be anointed. Afte¡ anointing him,
othe¡s offe¡ed prayer, asking God's blessings on us. When
we arose, Jon exclaimed thet the pain vos gone. We
praised God with all the energy of ou¡ souls that He hea¡s
the pleâs and supplications of His child¡en.
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In conclusion, I'd like to quote what one of the girls
stated. Her name is Gauby and she put it this way, "In
this past week, we have laughed to the fdlest and we have

c¡ied to the fùllest, it has truly been a week we will neve¡

forget." I ask that you would ¡emembel our Siste¡s in
your prayers, that God lvould continually bless them and

incr€sse them in number as well as in Spirit.

Brothe¡ Ron Genaro

--__---o-

We had a yesterdey' and we have today,
But will the¡e be a tomorrow?
Will it be filled rvith happiness'
O¡ vill the¡e be pain and sorrow?

Shall we walk that four lane highway,
Àn easy wey today,
O¡ walk the straight and nar¡ow peth,
To save ou¡ souls from Jest¡s' wratb.

It is so easy to give our life to Him,
To love Him and to selve Him,
.Ànd oI tomo¡¡ow we will have no fear,
Because the Lord, our God, is alvays near.

Jesus walked that narrow path, wending on His way,
The¡e were pitfalls on either side,
.A,nd many had fallen the¡ein.
Ä man ¡eached up his hand to Jesus, and he began to pray,
Ånd Jesus took that outstretched hend,
And forgave that mar his sin.

It is just as easy âs that, my fliend,
Reach out as He passes by,
He may not come youl way again,
.A.nd you will be left to die.

Hazel E. Zoltek, Editor
Sterling Heights Branch

- NE\v ARRIVALS -
Congrstulations are in order to the ploud parents for

the following new members of their families New ar¡ìvals
have been as follows:

David Law¡ence to David and Leslie Schaffe¡ of
Youngstovn, Ohio.

New Year's Day Baby Blessed

Siste¡ Edna Venulo and her husband F¡ank brought
fo¡th their inJant son F¡ank, J¡., to be blessed on March
30, 1975 in the Edison, New Jersey Branch. Brother Augie
D'Orazio prayed fo¡ this little baby who was born.on the
first day of January this year, Oûr prayer is that oùr
loving Heavenly Father might always allow His good

Spirit to striye with this little one in his future days.

- TTEDDINGS -
PERIERA . TRAINA

Brothe¡ Eduardo I'e¡ie¡a and Siste¡ Antonina Traina
were united in holy matrimony on Aprit 29, 1975 at the
Hopelawn, New Je¡sey B¡anch of The Chu¡ch oI Jesus

Christ. They rrye¡e ma¡¡ied by Brother Julius Kovscs'

Musical selections were plesented by Sister Joyce
Fehe¡.

The couple ore making their ¡esidence in Pe¡th Am-
boy, New Jersey.

CICCAT'I . LE]MBACH

Bróther David Benjamin Ciccati and Siste¡ Debo¡¿h

A,nn Marie Leimbach werc ùnited in the bonds of holy
wedlock on Àpril 5, 19?5 at the Easr San Diego Christian
Church by BrotheÌ Louis Ciccati

The couple will reside in San Diego, Califo¡nia.

BROVN - PETTY]OHN

Ilrother Belzonia B¡oun and Sister Rosemary Petty-
john were united in mar¡iage in The Church oI Jesus
Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pennsylvania on Saturday, April
12, l9?5. Brothe¡ English Webb officiated at the ceremony
and Brothe¡ Id¡is Ma¡lin assigted.

The newlyweds will ¡eside in the Monongahela'

Our young B¡other and Sister are starting tùeir mar'
¡ied lives united in the Gospel and ou¡ prayer is that God

will grant them a wonde¡ful life with His blessings and
bounty.

. OBITUARIES '
RONALD HEFNER

Mr. Ronald Hefner oI Lorain, Ohio passed away {rom
this life on April 16, l9?5.

Funeral se¡vices were held at The Chu¡ch oi Jesus
Christ snd he was bu¡ied at Ridge Hill Memorial Pa¡k
Cemetery. Fùnelal se¡vices were conducted by Brother
Joseph Calabrese.

He leaves to mourn his loss his tldo sons, tath€r, two
b¡others ¿nd three sisters.

May God comfort the family and his l¡iends.

NICK DEL FUORO

Brothe¡ Nick DelFuoro passed on to his heavenly
reward on Ma¡ch 29, 19?5 in Detloit, Michigan. He was
a mcmber of lJranch No, I of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist.
He was born on Novembe¡ 27, 1894 and was baptized on
Septembe¡ 7, 1958.

He is su¡vived by one brother ûnd one stepdtughtel.
Funeral services v¡ere co¡rdùcted by Brother Mike

LaSalle at the F¡ank J, Cal¡aterra Funeral Home.

Il¡othe¡ Niok was u good and faith{ul membe¡. We
shall miss him.
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DEDICATION - STERLING
HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN

'I'he Sterling Heights Branch oi The Church of Jesus
Ch¡jst held thei¡ dedication service Sunday, April 13, and
lhc Lord cooperated with us by giving us a beautiful
sunshiny day. The Chu¡ch was filled ro cepaciry, rdirh
many standing. At this point, l€t me state, lhal you who
we¡en't bÌessed with rhe prìvilege of being here, please use
your imeginalion, With Sister A¡lene Whitton at rhe
organ, and Brother Ralph F¡ammolino at the piåno, we
sang several wa¡m.up hymn6, and the walls seemed to be

a pulsaling in tempo wirh our singing.

Our Presiding Elder, Êrother Louis Vito welcomed
aìl, and rhanked the Nightingale North Nursing Home
officials for their conr¡ibutions and se¡vices. The Elde¡s
of our Branch have held services at the Nursing hoúe
each Sunday afternoon, for thc past four years. Brother
Vitto thanked those who had donated flowe¡s Io¡ the
occasion and he acknowledged to all ùhe B¡anches the
donalions they had made to meke this opening day poss!
ble, He praised the Brothem qnd Siste¡s of rhe B¡anch
fo¡ thei¡ labo¡s in revamping the Chu¡ch and srated that,
if we put our rrusr in God, His Holy Spirir rvill abide
with us,

We had the lirst blessing of a baby in our new
church. 'Ihe hono¡s went Lo M¡. and Mrs. peter preohel,
(formerly Marjorie D',Amico), The baby, nemed perer
Abraham IV, was blessed by his uncle, B¡other paul
Whit¿on.

B¡othe¡ Vitto acknowledged the gifr of a beautiful
pùpit Biltle and Tl¡.e Llook ol Mormon f¡om l)elloit
Il¡anch No. 4, and he then asked B¡othc¡ Ca¡l F¡am"
molino to give a recap of the Þasr three years. With Bro-
the¡ Reno Boìogna servrng as our Presiding Elder. we
held our se¡vices in the Ridgewood School on llacine in
Warren, Michigan and we were ¡ichly blessed *hile in
Ihis l,,uilding. We had ten bapri"ms anà nine babies were
blessed. B¡othe¡ Ca¡l told how God had provided for our
Chu¡ch. Two experiences were given as to our new loca-
tion. Sistcr Nicolette Lomba¡do, in a vision, saw the first

r- three cligits in our new add¡ess. Sister The¡esa pale¡mo
d¡eamed that shc had parked hc¡ ca¡ across the st¡eet
and hc¡ son ¡,târted to cross and slÌe asked him whe¡e
he was going and he sairl',to ChuÌch,,. Shc wenr wirh him
ånd €ntered the buikling and saw in her d¡eam. one oI

Ster¿ing Heights Brcnah

the Sisters. On the day she fi¡st entered the church in
reality, it seemed she had been he¡e belo¡e. She then
re¡'alled he¡ d¡eam.

Brothe¡ Frank DiDonato, a very faithfuì worke¡ in
the Church, had a close call while painting in the build-
ing. The ladder fell and went through a glass door, but
thanks l¡e to God, he was not inju¡ed, .{nothe¡ incident
was when Brother Par¡l Whitton was bringing the t¡ailer
back to his home to pick up rhe orgún for delivery to the
Church, he was hit by anothel car, bur God wrs with him
and no one was injured.

,{ll members and their families walked up to the
¡ostrum and sang "The Family of God", and ,.Let's Just
P¡aise ¡he Lo¡d". Brothe¡ Louis Vitto and Siste¡ G¡ace
Visconti sang as a duct, "Jesus Will Outshine Them All",
and the members joined in on the chorus. Everyone sang
",4.llelujah" with us, and Brother Anthony Gerace opened
in prayer, af¡er which Rosemary Szufnar, (formerly
Rosr.mary Jenio t sang a soio enlitlcd, "Bless This House",
which r{as very ¡rppropliate for the occasion, and her
voice was beautiful. We are looking lorward to having
Rosemary as a Sister in our Church.

'Ibe President oI The Church, Ilrother Dominic
Thomas, vias int¡oduced and he thanked every one lor
their support. He thanked B¡othe¡ Ca¡l Frammolino, the
Presiding Elder for the past rwo yerrs, for a job well
done. He then presented the Àpostles lrom the euotuB
of Twelve; rvlto were present. they we¡e B¡othe¡s Joe



Thc Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist,

I,ov¡lvo from Calìfornia, V. James Lovalro from Florida,

Co¡ie Ciaravino f¡om Det¡oit B¡anch No 4, and Nick
Pi"tr"rrg"lo from Detroit llranch No. l Brothe¡ Richard

I"""c 
"nd 

his wife from the Six Nations Indian lìese¡'

vation were slso Present

Brother Jim l-ovalvo and wife sarg "His Name is

Wonderful", after which he opened the meeLing by stat-ing

rhât the Mother Church had given us some wonderful

Elders and, also, some wonderful Brothe¡s and Siste¡s

He chose as his text. / CorinthiøtLs,3:ì6 He stated lhat

all who came within the bounds of this House would l¡e

Llessed anrl that the Þurposc of dcdicating the House of

God is that it may always be ¡ sacrcd place whe¡e v¿€

mêy comc to Í^nd peace and be fed the \Vord of C'od, and

tha; The Holy Spirit may bc manifested here. He said

thât as he entered our building this morning, the feeling

o[ love, joy and peuce that he felt, will be with him all

the days oi his lile. He stated The Gospel Restored will
be hea¡d all over the rrorld, and that God never promised

a "Rose Ga¡den" or that we may never be \^'eary, but
that He did ptomise to heal our b¡oken hearts and com'

fort us in our afflictions. His prayer \Yas that we would

have to enlarge our Church lo accommodate all the souìs

th¡¡r B'ill find thei¡ way here

Brother Joe Lovalvo thanked God that in his busy

schedule, he and his wi{e still found tìme to be he¡e'
'Ihere we¡e only two B¡anches i¡l this arca when he lirst
came inlo the Church, and we now have No.5. He said

that if rve have p¡ogress in our lives, we will ncver become

stagnant. Cod is willing to l¡lcss us as long as we are

{aithful to llim and keep His commandments Às chai¡-
man o{ the tr{issionary I}oard in California, he ¡elated how

he had prayed and fasted over the trouble at White River

and hora, they \{ere nol sule they would be able to move

rheir buildings from the rese¡vation; but, aftcr praying,

he called B¡other Ike Smith and told him to get a moving
perrnir, 'l'his was tlone and only one day before the

expiratiou of time allowed by the lribc, åt wlìich time
rhey $'ould confiscate all. He stated that the day is not
{ar away when tlìe greatest dedication of all will take
place, when Jesus Ch¡ist rrill return ro eårth, and with
rhe Choice Secr to pave the lYay, this la¡rd of ,{merica will
be dedicated to rhe Seed of Joseph. B¡other Jim Lovalvo
sang "The Redman" and dedicated it to the Seed of

Joseph.

B¡orhe¡ Dominic '.I'homas therl spoke He asked how

can a mortal man dedicate snything to God fìccause of
grace, the perseverance of faith ¿nd the Son of God, this
service was possible. He sti¡ted that our llranch, with just

a few members, had ¡oom to gÌow and thet it was thc
responsibility of all B¡anches to help us lle had all the

congregrtion of our B¡¿nch to stand, and said that ìte
cannot fail.'Ihe Branch lloard of Trustees then stood and
he ¡hanked them fo¡ their eiforts- He and B¡othe¡ Go¡ie
Cia¡avino blessed the lloly Oil Io¡ our new Church
Buildìng.

llrorher Louis Vitto tlìanked Mr, Guido Soalzi Jor
the work he had done on lhe pervs. He then told how
members oI anolhcr era, had ma¡chcd down Frcnch Road
in Dct¡oir as they made theil way to thc Old Divine
Branch, sìngìng "We're Marching to Zion", an.ì suggested
lhat wc pichìre the membets o[ our lìranoh walking fiorn
the lìidgcwood School to Dequindre and 14 Mile, as rvc

sang this song in dismissal. Il¡othc¡ John Iluffa closed

GRBETINGS IN CHRIST JESUS
'I'hey that wait upon the Lord shall renew thei¡

st¡ength; they mounl up with wings as eagles; they shall

run and not be weary: and they shall walk ¿nd not fai¡t'
I søiah 4î:31

I have been privileged to visit seve¡al Branches in
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Niles and Youngelown'
Ohio. We visited the homes of the old, the infirm st home

and in hospitals, anointing the sick We also held meetings

every night, both in the church buildings and in the

Lomes, 'fhe Spirit of the l,ord was or¡¡ guide and oru
inspiration to ùhe glory of the I-ord. We also visited ou¡
little lold at Cumbe¡land, Maryland and held two meet-

ings there,

One Brothe¡ asked where does Ilrothe¡ Mark ¡eceive

his srrength, seeing that he has been so ìll recently? The
above verse came to him, and upon reading it, he was

wonderfrrlly blessed. I was equally blessed as he read it
to me. God gave us the needed strength for the task. I
praise the Lord for each day and bless His Holy name
{or the blessing to serve a loving Fsther and His children.

On thc \!ây home afte¡ conference, I stopped al
Omaha, Nebraska. We held a meeting on Tuesday night,
¡nd I administe¡ed -Qacrament to them l left Wednesday
fo¡ Sr.,John, Kansas and met with that li[tle group that
night. I had not been at St, John sinoe 1958, so it wss

good to be togelhe¡ again. This is a centennial year for
Lhrt town. Thei¡ littlc church is nice, but needs help lt
wouìd l¡e nice if a group of our people could meet lhere
this summer and help them celeltrate. Our early peopÌe

had a great engineering knowledge, âs the town ilt very
well layed out.

I left 'Ihursday morning for Anadarko, Oklahoma,
¿nd I had quile a time findìng thc Crall's ¡esidence.
Finally, I found it; we wcrc vcry happy to see each other
though we had not known each other. We hatl a meeting
together, and I adminisLered Sacrament to them.,{ blessed
meeting ildeed. l'he Craìls a¡e full of enthusiasm and
have a grert faith in God,

I left F¡iday morning {or }-o¡t Defiance and mer with
or¡¡ young grorrp of Saints. The¡e a¡e visiona¡ies and
dreamers of good things to come. l'hough I was tired, I
¿¿lked to them of ou¡ confercnce in Pennsylvania and my
recent trip to Mexìco and Guatemalâ.

After a good night's rest I departed for thc long
journey toward home at 4:30 a,m. and a¡¡ivecl at Lindsay,
Califo¡nia at 6:00 ¡r.m. 'lÌr rny surprise, when I arrived
in l,indsay I found Brothc¡s and Siste¡s f¡om San Diego,
San Fcrnando Valley and Modeslo. My family met me

there on Sunday; it rvas a blcssing to sce Sìster Randy
an¡l all those tonderful Saints, including some of my
grandchildren.

'I'he happiness of visiting so many wilhin fou¡ weeks

anil crrJirra wjtlL sr¡eh unprpect.d surprise, my ( ul' tuns
ovcr and I ..haÌl dwelÌ in the housc of rhe Lo¡d foreve¡.

I rvill lovc thee, 0 Lord my strength. 'l'he l,ord is

my rock, and my fortress and my delirercr; my God, my
stÌength, in rvhom I lrust; my bucklcr, and rhe horn of
my salvation and my high tower. Ps¿¿l¡ns 18:1-2.

I th¡rnk those who mado Lhe mauy visits possible.

Wjthout them I woukl not have bccn able to accomplish
as mur:h. I¡ wouÌd take a vohìme lo relate the marryrn prayer Sister llazr¡l Zoltek



blessings we ¡eceived, To believe in God is to believe in
people, people like you, some of whom neyer get in the
limelight, but within their quier homes and lives are
shining jewels in the presence of God.

To love God is lo love you. May the lord bless you
ever and keep you,

Ever humble,

Brother Mark Randy

TESTIMONIAL DINNER

FOR SA-RA VANCIK

Siste¡ Sara Vancik, Cospel /Veøs OIfice Manager,
was pleesantly surprised on Saturday, May 24, l9?5. She
was the guest oI honor at an Appreciation Din¡er held
in hc¡ behalf at the Tonidale Restqurant in Oakdale,
Pennsylvania. A total of 47 people c:1. the Gospel Neøs
StafI and their families were preser¡t to hono¡ he¡ fo¡
her many years of dedication and wo¡k fo¡ the Gospel
lVeøs, The Church's paper.

Gospel Neøs Edito¡ Paul I'almie¡i made ¡ f6w open-
ing remarks to those in attendsnce relating the purpose
of the dinner. 1'hen the Assislant Gospel lVeøs Edito¡,
Thomas Ross presented Sister Vancik with a gift oi ap-
preciation quoting the words of King Benjamin's address
i¡ the Book ol Mormon "When ye a¡e in the se¡yice of
your fellow beings yc are only ìn the service of your
God."

Paul Palmieri rema¡ked that Sister Vancik has wo¡ked
on the GoJpel ,{eøs with all the past and present Editors,
namely: V. H. Cadman (her father), George Funk-
houser, George Neill, Don Curry, Carl F¡ammolino end
Paul Palmie¡i. She was also presented å certil¿cote ol
øppreciatíon plaque for her work.

Sistcr Vancik then spoke exp¡essing he¡ tha¡ks for
this occasion. She ¡elated tha¡ she did not dese¡ve nor
oxpect such fanfa¡e fo¡ what she enjoyed doing, worLing
fo¡ The Chu¡ch. Unselfishly, she accepted and bestowed
thanks to all those that ever worked lot the Gospcl Neus,
all deserving c¡edit. With faltering voice, Siste¡ Sara
quietly told the group she would miss eye¡ybody she
leaves behind in both Monongahela, where she has fellow-
shipperl all he¡ life and all others wirh whom she has
worshipped.

Siste¡ Lucetta Scaglione has replaced Sister Vancik
as o{fice monage¡, She spoke btiefly revealing her re-
luctance to sccept the position, but now is glad she did
acceÞt it, rolâting how it is ¿ blessing to wo¡k Íor The
Chu¡ch.

GREETINGS FROM ITALY

I am in receipt of a lette¡ f¡o¡¡¡ Brothe¡ Dan Casa-
santa, his wife Fannie and Sisler Rose Nalevanko from
Sûn Demet¡io Corona, Italy, They arrived jn Olbia Ai¡-
port on May 8, 1975 and are busy visiring the different
missions throughout ltaly:

He mentiqned lhat h€ is t¡ying to visir where it is
most needful, Thei¡ t¡ovels include traveling up into the
mouùtains everyday to visit rith the b¡othe¡s and siste¡s
and holding Sunday meetings including feet.rvashing,

He v¡iles - "We love and miss all of ou¡ b¡othe¡s
and siste¡s in Ame¡jc¿. May God continue to bless you
is our prayer. Pray for us and the Saints he¡e.

A mo¡e complete report will be given in future issues.

Editor

--o-
Note of Thanks

I want to rhank the Ladies Uplift Circle and all the
B¡othe¡s and Sisters via the Cospel Neøs in remembering
me and my family by many cards. phone calls, and prayeri
dunng the sudrle¡ death of my granddaughte¡ Allison
Kelly, age l3 f¡om Charlotte, North Carolina,

I also want to ùhûnk lhe bus group that *ent to
Florida lo¡ the cont¡iburion to the Me¡no¡ial l.u¡d in he¡
memory. Alhough my uip ended in sorrorv, I sm thankful
to the Lo¡d for ¡he beautiful memories I will treasure, of
which you are all a part. Thanks for caring.

Siste¡ Rosilie Ksise¡
Greensburg, pa. B¡anch

o_o-o-o.o

To My lJear Brothers and Siste¡s ot
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡.isr,

The only way I can thank you all Ior your calls,
¡raycrs, letters, antl ca¡ds in my behalf while I was so ill.I am ¡u¡c yoru prayers are all lhat kept my spirjt alive
as I was very low in spirit at the time. please continue
to pray for me that I may be a teslimony to others always,
as you all âre in our prayers. I have a long hard fight yei
and do need prayers. God bìess all mv lJ¡oth"i",rrd
Sisre¡s.

Sister Be¡tha Fo¡d
Windsor, Ontarìo, Canada
llra¡ch
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Siste¡ Herlhe Jones, CirculaLion Manage¡ told the

a¡ouo she has been working for 20 years on the pspe-r'
"n"ìi"i*ir* on when they addressed 800 pape¡s monthly

via the long hand method.

?au'l P¡lmie¡i expressed his thanks to sll those lhat

contribute their time and labor îor The Gospel Neus

""-"ty, 
ìvp¡", coneultan!s, ui!els, vaúous editors, oflice

staff, prinler, editoriÊli€t3' etc'

John Bickerton Sr" Sister Ssra's b¡other'in-law gave

her i wonde¡ful o¡al ttibute, lelating her fine quolities

He atso paid tribule to William and Sadie Cadman for

their untiiring efforts in The Chu¡ch' Siete¡ Msbel Bicke¡-

ton .l"o p.iã homsge to he¡ siste¡ Sa¡a {o¡ the ca¡e of

their parents.

B¡ief ¡emorks we¡e also made by Apoetle Joseph

Bittinge, and Pennsylvanio Disirict Presidenl John Man

Bittin-ger and Pennsylvania District P¡esident John

Manes.

The evening concluded as all attendees socialized for

a period of time

Note oI Thanks

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friendo,
Thank you Ior your thoughtfuln€ss towards me i¡r

nv most ¡ecent illneis. Your prayers, Yisits, phone calls

rnd 
""rd" 

vere a source of Êtrength lo me that gave me

tire hope I needed. May God ¡ewa¡d you with His love'

Sister PhYllis Nolfi
McKees Rocks, Ps' B¡anch

o'o'o'o'o

I r¡ish to extend sincele thanks to all who Yisited Be,

sent get.well ca¡ds and notes' ol telephoned or in any way

expressed concern or ¡emembered me in prayer during
my hospitalization and convsìescence. I have improved
glestly since my unlortunate accident l am now on vaca'

tion and {'ith God's continuing help, I hope to retuln [o

wo¡k afte¡ my vacation is concluded.
God bless and reward all oI You.

Brother Thomas StaleY
GlassPort, Pa B¡anch

<..----{-

TO ALL GRADUATES -YOUR LUCKY DAY
As you reach for Your diPloma
The¡e will be some joY and tears
It can mean suocess or lailu¡e
As You travel through the Yesrs.

Don't forget what they have taught you

Be so proud of what theY've done
This may helP You Iind a {uture
Your young life hos just begun.

Äsk the Lord to guide your lootsteps
Take Him with You all the waY

As you reach for Your diPloma
Thank Him Ior this luckY daY.

-,il.unt 
ËmilY

NIGERIAN COUPLE PARTISAN
AT THE GENERAL CHURCH

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

It was my desire to attend the General Church Ànnual

CorrI"ren"e convened at Greensburg in Pennsylvania and

to salule my B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in the Church belo¡e

I left Orangeburg for good.

On April lB, I9?5 I set o{{ ith mv d€voted wifo lrom

Claflin University ¡o follolr uP my tlesi¡e oI attending lhe

ðoni"t"n"". I commr¡ned with Nigerian brothers and

Sisters around Orangeburg City by telepho¡e and some

by personal contact to notify them oI my Religious trip'
Caliirrg Lltem by names, they TYe¡e Dr' Moses Akpan,

Sistcr Marthâ ,{kpan, B¡other Samuel Akpan' Brothe¡

Ifiok Àkpan, Olonmbuk Âkpån, Sister Iniuyai Akpan,

Brother Áugustine Etukudo, Sister Nse Etukudo, brothers

lo"eoh Arth-u¡ ancl Leo Okon Umana. All of them invoked

bodis ble"sing un t¡s ¡nd rvi.hed us a calm and peaceful

iournev on lintl and in the air. Brolher Moses Akpan

i"ple¡ish.d my wallet with dollars for my traveling

exÞenses.

At noon we landcd aL Pirtsburgh's Airport where

Brother Ross (Akpan Ànnang) hopefully and patiently
wåited with hjs humble wife, Anthony his son, Joseph his

b¡other and a group oI other Christian siblings'

^ 
lew minutes alter, Brother Ânthony Ross, as agile

as a monkey a¡ranged fol an addirional automoÌ¡ile and

chargecì himsel{ the responsibility of maniprrlating the

steering unLil we reachcd Oreensburg.

Upon our arrivâl at rhe Auditorium, a telephone

nr,".utres" ÞaltcJ on Brothe¡ Ross lo atlend lo a long

,listan.. telephon" call. Immediately Ross atlendcd lle
returncd to ou¡ ho¡se'shoe smilingly to lelale to us that

iL was Il¡o. Moscs Àkpan who investigated our a¡¡ival
Our heÐrts were blossoming wlth joy becausc there vas
someone rvho cared and loved our Religious activities in

the United St¿ttes, Such demonslrûLion oJ Love is note

worthy. Iìrother Akpan knew that the preemjnent Ì'rrtue

in the Christian life is Love, I Co¡. l3l'3
]'hat being my third time at the Chùrch Conference,

I was mo¡c 
"o-rì""."tnl 

with the brothers and sistels and

their Christian kissing styles which is a customary friendly

lContinucd on pagc ?)
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EDITORIAL YIEWPOII{T

THE TRAGEDY OF VIETNAM
'Ihe recent overtbrow of the government of South Vietnam by rhe military

forcee of North Vietnam marke a ead turniÁg point lor a people who have
endured the hardships ånd desolÊtion of war for manrr yearE,

Indeed, the whole of Indochiua, comprieing North and Souìh Vietnam,
Laog and Cambodia, hae been plagued by p¡ovincial rivalry and rrarfare for
perhaps two centurie8 or more.

When French colonization began in the late lSth centu¡y, the ßtate of
affaire began to stabilize and gradually improve. In fact, the influence of
France in Indochina cÂn be traced to the miseionary efforte begun in the 17th
century.

Irr spite of !'rench efforæ to maintrin law and order, warfare and rebel-
lions throughout the provinccs proved to be bu¡deneome over the ycar6.

PROSPERITY FOR Á, SEASON
The Indochineee proepered for a time under a great ruler, Gia Long, who

did mr¡ch for hie country. He unde¿ook considerable public work-s, a ìand
survey, and the promulgation of a new legal code. Gia Long'e succeÊsors' how.
ever, began a per8ecution oî Chrietian nûtive8 and mieeionariea, in the cour¡e
of which between 1833 and 1873 eight European biehope and fifteen mis'
sionaries wore put to d€tth.

Indochina'e .internal conflicte were also aggrtvated by an invasion of
Chinese troops from the North. Fortunately, thie warfarc was not prolonged.

Tho '.lientein convcntion (May 11, 1884) wae arrauged by the French repre-
sentative, Francois Fournie¡ and reeulted in seve¡al treatiee whereby peace

witl¡ China wae rcstored.
Gradualìy, the country began to prosper; and before Vorld Var II, had

reachcd a point where they cnjoyed a flouriehing commercial econorny. The
principal exports were rice, corn, tes, coffee, epices, fieh, rubber, coal, iron,
zinc and tin.

World Var II brought Japaneoe occuPation of Indochina and their policy
of 'Àsia lor tbe Ä¡iatice." Thi¡ tcrminated French adminietration that bad
covcred more than two centuries,

LONG AND BITTER \vÂR
However, at thc cÌose oI World Var II, the Japanesc withd¡ew. Peace did

not provail very ìong, due to the riee of the Communists who eeized power in
North Victnam. This wag thc beginning of a long and bitter war throughout
Indochi¡ra. Gradually, the U.S. Government, in the intereet of reeieting the
sprcad o{ Communism, began ro give financial and military aid.

Thie involvement proved coetly in the loee of many.{merican lives' many

rnore wouuded, and many prisoners. Regrettably, the ceaee-fi¡e agreement

leachcd at Palie some two years ago was broken bclore a final peace pact

coultl be achievorl at Gcneva.
Thc rccc¡rt victory of Communist military forces has imposed Communist

rt¡le ovcr the Indochinese people.
ll'his ie a sad timc lor many of them who tried to uphold frce governrrrent'

It is ¡ ead time for an -Àme¡ica that tried to help them'
May Gotl soften the hea¡'te of those now in authority thût they may not

tleaÌ harehly wirh the people, and we Pray that they will permit religious

{r'oedom,
Surely, the God antl Fatbc¡ of us all is mindlul of the Indochineee people

ns well ae tùe entjre hurnan family'
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The

Children's Corner

TlH"l ß¡,1",t"^

Jochebed

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

Jochebed was a woman of great faith. She lYes a

mothe¡ who had learned early to trr¡st her God. Born in
Egypt, she was the daughter oI [,evi, and became the wife
ol .Ä.mram. He ü'46 the grandson oI lævi who was the son

of Jacob.

Jochebed was the mothe¡ of three child¡en. He¡ olde¡
son, Aaron, $¡as sel apart to be a priest and se¡ved lor
almost forty years. Her daughter Miriam, was taught the
great faith of her mothe¡. When the faith of her people,

the Israelites, was low, Miriam led the women of Israel
in song, "Sing Unt¡r the Lo¡d", as they crossed the Red
Sea. But as the mother of Moses, Jochebed ¡ecognized
rhis boy was born fo¡ some special purpose. She vas
willing to dedicate he¡ son to God. We only read oI
Jochebed in the first years of Moses'life. She was a very
wise mother antl walked humbly be{ore God.

Vhen Jochebed gave birth to Moses, the Pharaoh
had decreed that all Hebrew baby boys be killed at bi¡th
Á.fte¡ three months Moses'mother realized she could no
longer take the ¡isk oî hiding her baby at home. How
these months mus! have been {illed with anxiety and
prûyers to God. Then a way scemed to open. God had
a plan.

Mi¡iam remembered that the princess, with her
ladies, frequently came to the river to bathe. Could Joche.
bed hide her baby in the bullrushes by the river? She
and Miriam got busy with their plans. They wove ¿ little
a¡k or boat out of the long reeds and dauL¡ed it with mùd
to make it wate¡ tight. Placing baby Moses in rhe little
boat they hid it among the tall reeds of the Nile River,
Miriam hovered near, anxiously keeping watcb. Surely
she prayed and prayed as her mothe¡ had taught her. She
too had grcat faith and soon it was rewa¡ded,

Pha¡aoh's daughtcr with her maidens, câme to thc
¡ive¡ !o bsthe, right near whcrc tbc little boat was hidden.
The princess soon spicd rhe little a¡k and asked tha¡ it
be brought ro he¡. As she looked êt the bâby she såid,
"This is one of tbc Heb¡ews' child¡en." Miriam came to
the princess and asked, "Shall I go und call to thce a
nurse ol the flebrew womer, that she may nursc the child
fo¡ thee?" Pharaoh's daughter said, "Go." How happy
Jochebed was ¡o he¿r the årrângements. She was to l¡e-
come the baby's nu¡se. How good God is! So Jochebed's
baby wa" oaved from thc late ol mcny of thc HeLrew's
child¡en. Ihe princess gave him the name, "Mosos".

. During the bricf ycars Lhat Jochebed had Moses in
their home, she t¡ained him in ¡he f¿ith ol rhc Hel¡¡ews.
He remained true to his mothcr's teachings. No doubt

he heasu¡ed a deep love fo¡ his sistel Miriam, who helped
save his life. He had been chosen of God to lead his people

to th€ promised land and ¡eceive the Ten Commandments'

Jochebed's children surely ûere true to her teachings

whethe¡ she lived to see lhe great events take place in
their lires we know nol

Next month I will tcll you about a little boy who

spent his lile in the ternple. Do you know his name?

Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mgbel

OHIO DISTRICT

SPIRITUAL GATHERING

The Ohio District held a spiritual gatheúng in l-orain,
Ohio on Sunday evening' Mûy 4 After a period of com'

munity singing, Brother Mitchell Edwards of Warren,

Ohio int¡oduced the seryice and expressed himself brielly
on the tert of Pete¡ and John heaìing the lame man at

the gate beautiful. Brother Edwa¡ds stated thût we should
not lock the Love of God in a closet or bury il but that

we should take it qut and display it lo those around us'

Let us give of ou¡selves. Lip service is not good enough,

we musl set a good examPle.

Ihc yorrng people of Lorain sang "Do You Know My

Jesus," after which Sister Rose Palacios related an ex-

pe¡ience. Ábout a yeâ¡ ago she vas told by bel doctor
that she had malignant tumors in her chest. She fasted

and prayed often th¡oughout the time that followed this
diagnosis and two veeks ago she went back to he¡ doctor'
The X-rays showed no evidence of lhe tumors.

We thcn sang "Power In The Blood" and B¡othe¡s

Joe Genaro and Rocco Biscotti both felt inspired to olfer
prayer in behalf of those who are very efflicted at this
timc, Both b¡others offe¡ed prayers and while B¡othe¡
Rocco. was praying he spoke in the gift of tongues and

the inLerpretation given uas, "Unless we become as little
ohildren, we can in no wise enter the kingdom of heaven."

At this juncture of the service, Brothe¡ F¡ank Cala-

brese felt to ask if there were any who wished to be
anointed and prayer lyas offe¡ed fo¡ those who came forth.
We were privileged to have one of lhe sisters f¡om New
Orleans with us on this night also and she gave a beautilul
testimony regarding her sea¡ch {or the truth and how she

was lcd to contâct Sister Marlea Frenzos, B¡othe¡ Dom
Ilucci's daughter. Sister Kathy has been blessed with some

wonde¡f ul experielces.

ll¡other Joe Calabrese ¡elated some of lhe correspon-
dence he has ¡eceived from pcrsons inquiring about the
Church. B¡others Ron Gena¡o and Ma¡io Milano also
expressed themselves brie{ly. Dist¡ict President, Brother
ll. V. Biscotti, in his closing remarks' admonished the
young Eìders to move cautioüsly and urged us all to prove

the l-ord, Drorher,A.ugust Perlione cloged a beautiful se¡-
vice with prayer. We hope to see you al our ncxt gsthering
in Warren, Ohio on July 27, 1975.

IJ¡othe¡ Ji¡n Âlessio
Dist¡icL Editor
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NIGERIAN COUPLE PARTISAN AT THE

GENERAL CHURCH ANNUÀL CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 4)

salutation symbolical of b¡othe¡hood ties as recorded in
konan 16.16.

The actual soci¡ stranger was Angelica, my wife
who seems the {irst Nigerian lady partisan a.t the General
Church Annual Conference in the l1.S.A. Throughout the

four days the Àme¡ican Siste¡s demonst¡ated their highæt
mate¡ntl sorority and made Angelica feel at home. She

srrictly maintained he¡ racial identity by her traditional
dressing styles throughout the deys.

At the end of each day, we reti¡ed with B¡othe¡ Ross

and wifo ¡o B¡othà¡ and Sister Joseph Bittinger, one of
the pioneer Missiona¡ies ol The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in
Africa. We we¡e well fed spiritually and rnaterially by

Joe and his vife. My special lhanks goes to Sister Bit'
tinger Ìyho took the pains polishing and pleparing the
room in which we slept for three nights. On the thi¡d
night Brother Bittinger shoved us on his projector films
of events and personalities taken during their last visit
to Nigeria in 1974.

On Sunday morning the President recognized me as

one of the speakers to the Congregåtion ln my laconic
speech I called on Christian Recruits and enlistment of
Christian Soldie¡s I T'imothy l.1B so that as a Chu¡ch we

might be able to fight Religious War and demolish every

stronghold and Lake every thought captive to obey Christ.

ln I I Co¡. 10 3-5 Paul did not use means which appeal
to humân passions or lnsts, as men do in politicsl struggle
or in competitive ¡ivalries of business. These are useless

in the rlarfare of spirit. The wespons of rhe Spiritual
'Warfare a¡e TRUTH, LOVE and RIGHTEOUSNESS
which have in them the poNer thal alone can conque¡
cvil where it has its ¡oot in the hearts oI men.

ln I Timotlry 1:18, it is seen thal Timothy ivûs

charged that in his Ch¡istian Service he must wage the
good warfare. Military mètaphors appear frequently in
lhe Ncw TcstametLt They are really metûphors and can-

not legitimâLely be used as argumenls Ior or against par'
ticipation in modern war.

The inescapable lact that the Christian lile involves
conflict against the evil in man's heart, it is a source oI
power for rhe Propher, the Reformer, rhe Builder antl the
Se¡vant o{ thc Kingdom.

lly re-enforcemcnt of our Spirirual power, recruit'
ment of able Ch¡ìstian soldiers, and Spiritual alliances,
NG ¡s å Church can sLrccessfully cxtirpate the Devil
strongholds throughout the globe,

Whjle I w¿s yet speakìng a young man stood up and
accepred Christ and demanded Baptism. Praise Be To
God. 

^rrangements 
we¡c initia¡ed and the young recruit

rvas baprizrd on thc same day as hc demanded.

'lhe four days Con{e¡ence was well run, D¡. Dominic
'l'homas, the President of the Chùroh and his Counsello¡s
demonst¡ated their high administrttive expe¡tise worthy
of emulation. Àll delibe¡ations were judiciously handled.
I observed with keen inte¡cst thc P¡esident's Style o{ open
door policy in the Chu¡ch and lhc sccret ballot system
used du¡ing election of o{fice¡s. His administrâtion is

stricrly democratic. The Spirit of the Iærd prevailed
throughout the days.

Âfter Chu¡ch Se¡vice we we¡e t¡ansfe¡¡ed f¡om B¡o-
ther Bittinger's Buick to Brother Joseph's Chevrolet for
homeward bound, This I mean ,tliquippa, the home of
Brother Ross (å,kpan Annang). In fullilìment of the
Gospel according to St. Mark 5tl9 we stopped by Brother
.{nthony's bungalow to rest. Sister Judith ,A-nthony playcd
her expected role as a housewife, The social schisn thÂt
would separate us from thei¡ nucleer {amily ìras tott¡ly
bridged. This wûs an evrd€nce of true Ch¡isti¡n home.
Shortly after Blother Anthony returned from his Religioue
assignúent and joined our compsny. Joe Rose end wife
aùd Brother Gentile with fomily were ûlso pres€trt. We
discussed at length basically on tr¡msporlatioû oI Electric
(ìenerato¡ by Âir, few typeûiters and hand toole o¡ land
to the Secondary School in Nigeria. The completion of
the roof oI the incompleted Secondary School kitchen rvas
ânothe¡ major topic of discussion,

After an inspiring prayer by Anthony we lçIt hio

house for a glance of Aliquippa Church building' Finally
Ìl¡othe¡ R<¡ss took us to his house. He showed me a lot of
outgoing and incoming correspol¡dencee frorn Nigerian
brothers. Most intereclitg vas his quasi museum E¡ai¡¡y
lor Nigerion StuJf, Siste¡ Ross immediaæly prepared ue

coffee and loaded their family car with fresh food fo¡ us

[o take home.

In o¡de¡ to catch our plone scheduìe, Ross's family
led us safely to the Äirpolt where we took off lor Orange-
burg at ll p,m.

George U. Ekpo
2225 College St.
University of South Ca¡olina
Columbia, S. C. 29208

._F-

A QUESTION IS ASKED

Is there a proper way to fast?

Vcry much so! Firsl as most individuals already know
you are not to pa¡teke of food o¡ drink. It is aleo impor-
tant to rel¡ûin from anything that will knowingly dis'
turb your altitude of meditation and prayer.

Most importsnt as Christ stated"'when thou fsstest,
anoint thine head and wash thy face;"

"Thût thoù appea¡ not unto men to fast, but u¡rto thy
fathc¡ uhich is in secret: and thy Father wNch seeth in
secret, shall reward thee openly, S¿. Matheø 6:L7'I8'

As you can see Ch¡ist is telling you that you¡ fast
must be di¡ected to God fo¡ your needs, and ¡ot to the
praiso or knowledge of your {ellowman. Thus making your
season of fasting and prayer, a strictly pe¡sonâl experi'
ence helween you ¡nd God,

_.-+-

No mattel how "big" you a¡e' you're sir Ieet lall
when you're on your knees praying.

{tr
A chu¡ch is only as good as its congregation.
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS.._

Visitore At Rochester, New York
As per his Evangelist schedule, on April 6' i975 we

rvere honored to have Brother Joe C¿lab¡eee and family
in our midst.

After some commurrity singing Brothe¡ Joe chose for
his t€xt thc 6rl¿ Chapter ol Ephesidns, conce¡ning the duty
of child¡en towa¡ds thei¡ parents and servants toworde

their masters.

He ¡elated many exp€riences abour keeping the Sab-

bath, that we should put on the a¡mor of God so ìve may
be able to wilhstûnd the wiles of the Devil

Brother Joe also etated that it wts rheir 38th wedding
annive¡sary and was happy to have spent it among the
Seints.

B¡other Anseì D'Amico, Presiding Elder then gave

a few concluding ¡ema¡ks and ¡se we¡e dismissed with
prayer by Brotber Paì6y Mûrinetti.

April 13, t9?5, Evangelist, Brother Paul Benyola,
fo¡merly from Lockport, New York and Blother and Siste¡
Nick Mangiapane l¡om Det¡oit, Michigan visited us.

After a prayer by Brother Patsy Marínetd, Brother
Paul chose to speak on l\e 24th Chapter ol the Cospel ol
St. Møthew, Christ's foretelling of the destruction of the

Temple and the signs of the times.

He also elaborated on the hymn, "I Don't Knor¡ Âbout
Tomorrow", by relating many wonderful experiences that
were uplifting. There is great sodness in our hea¡ts be-

cause of his move tb Rhode Island but we wish him well

The meeting was then opened lor testimony alter
which Brother Ansel D'Amico, the Presiding Eldcr gave

a few ¡ema¡ks ¡nd wished God's blessings upon all.

.{ good spirit prevailed during the meeting and God's
blessings were felt by all.

Siste¡ Carmella D'Amico
B¡anch Edito¡

Lorain Branch News

The Lorain B¡anch has set aside the second Sunday

of every month to visiù the Ämherst Manor Nursing home,
Ve meet with the older people there singing hymns and
visiting ûith them. Many times they sing right aÌong with
us. Wha¡ a blessing in knowing, we all sha¡e a portion of
God's love. Â passage of sclipture is read o¡ a testimony
is given and we sing a few more hymns. After the prayer,
1{e go around and shake each onerB hand, and you know,
you can actually feel in thei¡ hand shake the wa¡mth and
lovo they car¡y deep vithin theit heûlts {or Jesus Ve a¡e
so thankful for this opportunity of being able to meet vith
them.

Ou¡ Sisrer Rosemary DeFoggi" is in this nursing
home and we visil ì¡ith her and sing some oI her favo¡itc
hymns and she is administe¡ed stcrament. ,{fter the visjt
here, some will proceed on to enother nursing home to
visit our Sister Nancy DeCredico, â member of our
Branch, to sing and have her ¡eceive s¿rcrament.

On the Sundays that we go to the nursing homcs, we

clo6e oul r¡eeting at noon and ¡etuln for arl eveDi¡¡8 gc¡-

vice of singing snd testiEony. In the past we htve itrvil€d
othe¡ B¡anches down o¡ diffe¡ent einging groups of the
Chu¡ch. We have received many beautiful blessinge as a

¡esult of the efforts we put Iorth torsard the l-ord, and
lhrough His mercy and grace He bestows upon uB Ìhs
works oI undying Love. God Bless you!

Siste¡ Leona Na¡dozzi
l¡¡ain B¡a¡rch Edito¡

Ordination At New Brunswick llranch
Sunday, April 2? was a Sabbath Day filled with the

SpiÌit of Cod. We were blessed with the o¡dination of
B¡other Vilbur McNeil to the royal P¡iesthood. In ou¡
morning meeti¡rg the msny visitors added to the joy we

experienced. Brother Dominic Rose from thc llrooklyn
Branch washed B¡other Wilbr¡r's feer, and he was or-
dained by Brother August D'Orazio from the Edison
B¡anch. Âlso rvilh us was B¡othe¡ Nathan Pete¡kin f¡om
Edison who opened the meeting with a prayer that wts
t¡uly seasoned with God's Spirit. As each of our B¡othe¡s
of the Priesthood spoke and offered prayers, we teceived
worrls of encouragement and food fo¡ our souls The
Llessings continued lhroughout the a[lernr¡un meeting end

it was a day well spcnt in the servicc of our King.

Baptism In New Brunswick

They say it is neve¡ too late to give your' Iife to the

Lord. Sister Josephine Buoccolo, who is ?5 years old,
askcd fo¡ her baptism on Sunday, May 9, l9?5. It was

surely a beautiful day as lìrorher Salvatore Sgro took
Sister Josephine into the ¡iver. She vas confi¡med by
Brothe¡ Frank Mazzeo. The morning and afte¡noon Beet'
rngs were filled wjth the Spirit of Cod as ou¡ B¡othe¡s
spoke on the feeling of baptism and lhat no matter how
old yorr are, you,"an "crve the Lord.

Blessing At Blanch No. 2
I would like to sha¡e the blessings we enjoyed ot a

Sunday rneeting held ,r\.pril 23 at f)el¡oit Branch No.2.
It started with thc visit ol Brother Joseph Milatoni, who,

on his way home from Gene¡al Church Conference, tas
able ro spend Sunday with us belore Ìeaving Monday
morning for his home on the San Ca¡los Rescrvation.

The morning scrvice sûa¡[ed with the blessing of
Cary James Wojtkowski, the new son of Sister Sheila and
Paul Wojtkowski by Brother Joseph Milantoni. Il¡orhe¡
Joc then spoke in thc morning scrvice, relating the fall of
-Á.dum, the plan of redemption and rhc wo¡k of the Gospel
¡estored in Lhe lêtter day5, Düring the sermon hc spoke
of one experience thar took place at tlìe San Carlos Mis_

sion. IIe rold how the Lo¡d healed an Indian girl vho
had been cripplcd since birth to walk after she was

anointed by the Elders of 'Ihe Church..A.t this tìmc dr¡¡ing
the mecting, Sister Nancy Harvey, who had been having
considerable pain in hcr right foot, had a feeling to ask
the Elders Lo aûoint hcr. For the last len months she has

lacked fecling sn(l cont¡ol in her right lcg and has had
to w"Âr ¡ leg h¡a, c in order tu walk.
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At the e¡d of the neeting she then asked the Elde¡g
lo anoint her, that the pÀin in he¡ foot ruould be relicved'
Afte¡ the p¡¿yer, she returned to her seet; she lelt a

warmth ente¡ her leg and no longer felt any pain. While
returning home, Sister Nancy took off he¡ leg brace and
discove¡ed her legs looked and felt identical and she had
been completely healed. She no longer ne€ds the brace to
walk, During the week at the Ladies Uplift Circle neeting,
Sistor Nancy r€leted he¡ experience.

Brother Kerry Carlini

Baptism At Windsor
Siste¡ Julie Bouche¡ was baptized on Ma¡ch 23' 1975'

She meù the Church through her neighbor, SiÉter Hûzel
Collison, and also th¡ough her sister' Sisre¡ Cla¡a Cue¡-
¡ier. She sta¡ted coming to Chu¡ch in Octobe¡ 1971.

B¡othe¡ Don Collison sta¡ted our meeling by reading
Alnø 34:7I.4I, a very significant châpte¡, Ze¡Je 3l 1r'as

or¡tstanding, "Yea, I would that ye would come forth and
harden not your hearts any longer; for behold, nolv is Lhe

time ând the day o{ your salvation; and therefo¡e, if ye

will repent and ha¡den not your hearts, immediately shall
the great plan ol redemption be brought about unto you."
lì¡othe¡ Ken Wright Iollowed upon lhe stme theme.

Sister Julie was brought to repentsnce while our
B¡olhe¡s we¡e speaking, and as soon as the speaking had
ended, she immediately made he¡ desire known. As she

was preparing for baptism, she said, "I always signed
myself as a vjsito¡, but now I am no longer a visitor'"

For the baptism we üen! Lo Holiday Beach on Lake
E¡ie. It was a beautilul day! Our new Sist€r was very
touched by a couple of little girÌs who presented her with
shells tbey collected on which they had w¡itten he¡ name
and the d¿te.

The baptism was performed by Brother Don Collison,
and the confi¡mation was done by llrother Ken Vright.
Acts 2i47, "Praising Cod, and having favour with all the
people. ,{nd the Lo¡d sdded to the chu¡ch daily such as

should be saved."

Sister Ruth Stanek,
Windsor B¡anch Edito¡

Baptism In Dallas, Texas

On Sunday, May ll, Mother's Day, our Sabbath day
slsrted ût the wate¡'s edge when Joseph L. Smirh was
baptizecl by B¡other Ceorge llenyola, who late¡ in our
morning service confirmed Brothe¡ Joseph in The Church
of Jesus Chúst.

Mat a truly inspiring way to start the Sabbath. The
blessings of God were with us all through the day.

B¡othe¡ Joseph, bo¡n and ¡aised in the Church, comes
fro¡r the Washington, I).C. area. He is now a member oI
the a¡med forces and ståtioned at Fo¡t Hoòd, Texas,
which is 150 miles southryest of Dall¿s. Our prayers are
with rhis young lìrother, for we knolv he will have many
t¡ials and tempta¡ions to {ace while in thc se¡vice.

May God bless each of you is the constant prayer oI
the Dallas Mission.

Brother Hank Àrdinger

Ordination At Kineman

i{. lârge arrendÂnce was on hônd to witnegs the ordi¡'
ation of B¡other Philip Ray Jackson into the P¡ieethood'
Tho meeting was lilled with the spirit oI God as B¡otùer
Rocco Biscotti ordsined Brother Philip as an Elder in
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Brothe¡ Da¡iel Co¡rado
washed the feet of Brother Jackson in the ordinstiot¡.

P¡io¡ to B¡o¡he¡ Philip Jackeon's ordinûtion as an

Eìder, he was o¡dained a Teacher in 19?3. We pray thet
God will bleee our nev worker.

Annther Baptism In Freehold, N. J.

Tho Saints oI the Freehold Br¿nch enjoyed a¡olhe¡
wonde¡{ul day in the se¡vice of the l,ord on Sunday,
May 11.

Ân additional blessing was expe enced in the bap-

tism of Robert Crudup. Brother Crudup was baptized by
Brothe¡ Nathaû Pelerkin and conli¡med by Brother James
Howard.

May God bless and di¡ect Brother Robert in hig new

service to the Lo¡d and also make him a bleseing and help
to lhe Freehold B¡s¡ch,

Sister Linda Crudup
B¡snch Edito¡

Baptism At Vanderbilt, Pa.

The Lo¡d called Siste¡ Regina Ann Kelle¡ i¡to the
Gospel on Sunday, May 18, 1975 as Brother Joseph Bit'
ringer was speaking.

It was a joyous occâsion â3 our ne$¡ Sister gave her'
self to the Lo¡d, She was baptized and conlirmed by
Brother Joseph Bittinger.

We are thankful for the blessings we have received
in or¡¡ B¡anch. One week late¡ we had anothe¡ child
blessed as Melissa Jean LaRew of Ft. Knox, Ke¡lucky
was blessed by Brother Joseph Shaze¡.

Continue to PraY for us.

East Side Branch No' l, Cleveland. Ohid

June l, was a \yonderful day {ull of the blessings of
the Lo¡d. In our morning wo¡ship se¡Yice, we ìve¡e gresdy
inspired by the message oI B¡orher Joe and B¡othe¡ Ron

Gena¡o of Njles, Ohio. The subject Ío¡ the ee¡vice was

"The Love of God" and the Love and blessings continued
throughout lhe testimonies' sùrely ou¡ cup overflowed
wirh rhe Spirit of the Lo¡d.

The East Side branch held a Sunday evening eervice

and invited su¡¡ounding missions and branches The young
people p¡esented a skit based on, "The Mi¡uoles of the
Lord". They showed how unbelievers sco¡ned the milscleg
of the Lord from the time of Moses, Joseph Smith and

through our present day.

Community and group singing was enjoyed by aìI.

Our guest speaker was B¡othe¡ Ron Genaro, followed by
B¡othe¡s Joe and F¡ank Calab¡ese and Rocco Biscotti.
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The message cortinued to be the Love of the Lord, and
the ryay, we, the children of the Lord, should live.

Following the service, the sistels se¡ved ¡ef¡eshments
Fellowship with our visitors, r,vas vety hearl varming and
it vos a wo¡derlul day we will not forget. We ùish to
thank all of our yisitors, and extend an invitstion to
everyone to visit. God Bless everyone is our prayer in
Jesus'name.

Sister Margarct Abbott

Spiritual Meeting Begins Month of lllay
At Lorain

On Sunday, May 4, we had the Spirit oI God with ue

th¡oughout the day. Brother F¡ank Calabrese opened the
morning meeting by reading I¡om the 12th chapter of
Heb¡ewg. Beio¡e we had left thot meeting Brother Tony
and Siste¡ Laura C¡lva¡ese we¡e ¡einstated into The
Church. Surely their hee s we¡e filled with rnuch joy
and peace as they gave their hearts again unto the Lord,

Thot evening we bad an areo Spiritual meeting. Äs
\de were singiÍg "Because He Lives," Sister Leds P¡en'
tice salv two lights, one unde¡ the Stiok of Judah and one
under tho Stick of Ephraim, which ¡re painted on a sign
obove the rostrum,

On Sunday, May 18, Brother Iæonard Nardozzi,
(Lorain Branch), asked Íor his bapdsm, while on the
way home f¡om G.M.B.A. confe¡ence on the bus f¡om
Pennsylvania, along with Siste¡ Ruth Genaro, (Niles
Branch). i{,s we boarded the bus, Brother fæona¡d had
tesrs in his eyes and was truìy being touched by God.
.A,bout half an hour went by and he asked for his baptism.
'lVe had a miniconfe¡ence on that bus and the blessings
'were greot. Sister Ruth was also louched and gave he¡
hetrt to the Lord. We look turns giving our testimony
f¡om the f¡ort of the bus and we continuously sâng songs
thereafte¡ until we a¡¡ived in .{liquippa. P¡aise God from
ruhom all blessings flow.

Sunday, May 25, Brother Leonard was baptiz€d at
Lorain by Brother F¡ank Calabrese and confirmed lhat
evening by B¡othe¡ Joe Calab¡ese. May the Lord be with
our ltto new conve¡ts glways.

That Sunday of G.M,B.A. conference, the Lorain
B¡anch was visited by B¡other Joe ¿nd Sister Carmella
Genaro and Siste¡ Sa¡ah Mollica f¡om the Niles Branch.
May God continue to bless you always.

. Siste¡ Leona Na¡dozzi
Lo¡ain Branch Editor

Baptism At Phoenix

It was a blessed day indeed as Sister Victo¡ia Victo¡
brought her new baby to be blessed at the chu¡ch in
Phoenix, .drizona on Sunday,,May IB, 1975. Âfter young
McTeveus Viclo¡ had the blessing of God asked upon,
he¡ mothe¡ Siste¡ Victoria asked to be baptized.

She was baptized by Brother Robe¡t Watson and
co¡firmed by Brother Ether Fu¡nie¡. Our Apache Sister
has been faithfully attending our services with her hus-
band ¿nd children, May God continue to bless them.

From Possessions To Salvation
We at B¡¡nch No, I in Detloit, Michigan welcomed

our Evangelist, B¡othe¡ Dominic Moroco, on April 6, t975,
His sc¡mon lregun from the lzth Chaptet ol LuLe, størtiûE
qt lhe t6r¿. rre¡re. It is a parable spoken by Jesus about
a rich man. This man had so ¡nuch he said to himself,
"I'll pull down my barns and build larger o¡es. Then
because I've stored all that I'll need I'll just sit back and
¡elax." But God told him, "Thou Iool this night thy soul
shall be required of thee: then whoee shall those tbi¡gs
be, which thou hast provided"?

Ilrolhe¡ Dominic said he almost fell into the same
trap. He explained that he is reti¡ing alter about 35 years
of vorking at the ssme cornpany, He thought ùo hiûself,
"I've worked, now I'll take my ease. I have a peneion and
all the things I need," Then it came to him, "Thou lool".
How easy things can pass f¡om us. He then thought of qll
the people who needed help. Those who a¡e stsrving, the
sick who need to be visited, and all the so¡¡Is rvho need
to be saved,

B¡othe¡ Dominic asked us, "Why is the rvo¡ld so
messed up"? "Did Cod do that?" He answered, "Not
God, but man with his greed."

He then asked us, "Did you eve¡ get up very early in
the morning belore anyone else is up? When you look
o¡.¡t in your backyard it's so quiet and peaceful. Then rnan
wakes up and everything is entirely dilfe¡ent. G¡eed
ente¡s in, he's out the¡e to make mole money."

He said we in The Church know the Lord, so ve
must think in terms of the entire world. We have to lighr
Àgoinst our own hì¡mon nature. Humans always have a
tendency to stretch out lar¡her for themselves than they
would for others. The Church teaches us to stretch our
âIm out d¿¿ the ødy Io help others,

B¡other Dominic ¡eminded us again of the rich man
who couldn't see all the starving people. ,A,ll his thoughts
went to his oryn worldly goods and grains. The Chr¡¡ch of
Jesus Christ has taught us ro be unselfish. Wc are taught
to search for the salvation of our souls, rathe¡ than
worldly possessions. lÍe have un obligation ùo each othet
and to the wo¡ld.

B¡othe¡ Dominic has givcn us a very impo¡tan! mes-
sage. We who are a part of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,
are God's reprcsentatives here on earlh, We have s re.
sponsibility to go out and ¡each olhe¡s. We a¡e noÈ to ìay
up tieasures on this eurrl, but to prepare fo¡ the life
which is to come,

In ou¡ afte¡noon se¡vice we r¡¡c¡e blessed again. Bro.
¡her Richa¡d Thomas was o¡dainetl a Deacon in The
Chu¡ch. B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo leminded us that the
office of Deacon is part of the P¡iesthood ol The Churcb,
and sometimes we lail to appreciate its impoltance. ,A.fter
B¡othe¡ Nick's words the o¡dination began. Brother Sam
DiFalco washed B¡other Richa¡d's feet. Then the P¡.ie6t-
hood knelL to pray before onointing Brother Richa¡d. The
preyer was led by Brother Concetto Alessand¡o. Finally
ll¡o¿he¡ Mìke LaSalle anointed and ordained B¡othe¡
Richa¡d Thomas as Deacon in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,
I pray the [,ord îill conti¡ually bless Brother Richard in
his nerv duties.

You can't measuÌe God's love by the size of the
chlr¡ch,
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Fort Pierce Branch Enjoys Many Visitors
The li¡t Pie¡ce Branch of Florida has been very

blessed by having many Elde¡s visit from other parts oI
the country. The¡e have been many B¡others and Sieters
f¡om oLher Branches as well. Each dme we see one oI
these visitors v¡e Lnow of a surely the Lo¡d will blese ou¡
meetings.

'fhree young Sisters came frorn Detroit No.3; Kath'
leen Furitano, Sharon Pontillo and Rose Mary Furitano
Brother V, J. Lovalvo brought forth the lext "Faith Un'
locks fhe Door" f¡om Moroni. The testimonies of these
young Sisters was a joy to hea¡. We thonk God for the
Lnowledge we have that His Church will be made up in
the future including many young people dedicating their
liYes to Him.

In Ma¡ch Brothe¡ Frank Giovannone and his wife
visibd from Warren, Oluo. His mother, Sister Mary Gio-
vannone has been aìling and they made lhe trip to see

her. llrother Cleveland Baldwin of Chattahoochee, Florida
attended the same day. fhey spoke on the ls¿ Chaptet ol
Iohn: the love of Gotl end for one anoth€r.

April 6th Brother f)on Ross and lamily f¡om Edison,
New Jersey attended ou¡ molning worship, His theme wss
the Restoration. I ¡emember B¡other Ross when he first
entered the minisrry. When I heard him preaching the
Gospel I thanl God how he has inspired this young
B¡othe¡.

Brothcr Philip Damore, his wife Siste¡,4.nna, and
Siste¡ Sarah Watson visitcd on April. His lext r¡as the
43rd. Cløptet ol lohn. Can any good come out of Naza-
reth? Personål experiences of his mother and father was
recalled by Brother Giovannone.

When the Gene¡al Confe¡ence was being held in
Pennsylvania Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. of Tequesta con'
ducted ou¡ meeting. Many of the B¡olhers in their testi-
monies spoke of the blessings they received from hearing
him speak. There is something special about our Elder
B¡othe¡s who hod not the privilege of educatiol but tûught
themselves to read lhe Bíble. Thei¡ preaching is food for
ou¡ souls,

Louise Micale
Branch F.dito¡

Mother's Day
Out service thìs morning was opened by singing

"Farewell AIi Earthly l{onors."
B¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo stng a solo' "Il That Isn't

Love."
Prayer by our Prcsìding lìlder Ànthony Ensana who

has retu¡ned after a month's absence. He also spoke on
Thc 25th Chaptcr ol Mattheú. Thc story of the ten yirgins
and their lamps. We should not be like the foolish, but
we should be ready at all times. God put knowledge in
man Lo choosc. Whateve¡ gift we have we should use it,

B¡othe¡ Dominick (ìiovannone carried on the sc¡vice
by tellirg us we should be se¡ious about our Chu¡ch. The
story of Mary and Ma¡tha r¡¡as told. The vo¡k of the I¿¡d
is more imporlânt Lhan temporal rhings. Ve h¿rve to pro.
tect our souls for or¡¡ second life.

Mark Rogolino asked for his baptism.

Five transfcrs of the Sisters in Louisiana I¡om Ohio

district was approved. They rrill be unde¡ the Fort Pierce,
Florida District.

Ma¡k James Rogolino was baptized by his father,
Broiher Ì'rank Rogolino.

In the afte¡noon servjce Brothe¡ V. J. Lovalvo spoke
on the 20rl¡ Chøpter ol lcls; Corinthions 1-ll v€rses.

Elders Eugene Perri Sr., Eugene Perri Jr., Àtteûded
ou¡ service. Brother Ma¡L Rogoliuo was confirmed by
Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. Broth¿r Mark and hie wifo
Sister Ma¡cia are expechng their first child.

'Iesúmony followed by lhe Seints. Sister Jua[itg
Rogolino told how she cot¡ldn't have ¡eceivcd s bette¡
Mother's Day present than to have her son in the Chu¡ch.

We pray the l¡rd will conlinue to bless a¡d work
among the l¡rothers snd Sisters of our Branch. Pray for
r¡s and we shall pray for you.

Since many of the Brothe¡s and Sisters came f¡om
the Norrh a few are trav€ling to see thei¡ familie¡. Carl
and Sally Romano to Michigan, Lester and Clara logue
to Texas, Ruth Mor¡is and family to visit husband in
Georgiq Louis and Libby Pandone to Ohio, Sister Rose
Rogolino, Frank Rogolino, Louise Micale, William Wit-
tack all to New Jersey. We pray they all luve a sale
journey lo and from their desdnations.

Siste¡ Louise Micale
Fort Pierce, Florida

News From The Vashington,, D. C.
Mission

Greetings to all our B¡othe¡s and Sisters in the name

of Christ, Our Savior.

We here at lhe Washington, D C Mission ele toiling
day by day, hour by hour to Lrphold the ba¡ner ol God

The 29th chøpter ol Almø reada, "Oh that I were an

angel and could have the wish of my heart, that I might
go forth and spcak with the trump of God. . Yea, I vouìd
declare unto every soul.. . that they should repent and
come unto ou¡ God, thet there might be no mo¡e so¡¡ow
upon all the face of the earth "

Or:r joy is great {or truly we, too, would like to sing
the praises of God from the highesl mount¿in Ou¡ desire
is to shâre the knowledge of this great 8ûd glorious God

to all ¡lho 1îill listen. We have such a vast reservoi¡ of
souls here ûnd truly we know that the¡e tre many here
in the Washington, D.C. a¡ea who are looking {or the
Mas¡er. Pray for us that we might be brightly shining
Iiehts in this city oI darkness; that those around us rì,ill
know that truly Lhese are the child¡en of God.

Ve have been p¡ivileged to have visitors to ou¡ little
mission f¡om other perts of the vineyard. We would like
to take time oùt here to thank all the b¡othe¡s and their
Iamilies from New Jersey and othe¡ areas who have vol¡n-
teered their time end efforts in visiting the Washington
¿rea for the spiritual uplift ol its membe¡s, Wo¡ds can-
not express oul gratitude.

Siste¡ Gertrude Little hns honored us with her pre-

sence. Ilrothe¡ Äugust and Sister Betty D'O¡azio also
visited us. Brother Âugie's messegc was very inspirational.
Ile planted a seed of thought ìn evcryone's mind when he

said rhat there are very many people who claim to be
rcligious but very few of them a¡e spirituâI. 'Ihere is
r¡uitc a difference.
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B¡othe¡s and Sisters, pray that we as a church will
elways possess the spiritu¿l being that is such an impor-
|!nt pa¡t of où¡ lives, God'g people livc spiritual livee
twenty-four hours a day, scven dsys a week. Neve¡ do we
hcsjt¿te ø step out on fairh for wc know thôt He ie fo¡-
evcr by our gides. He is or¡¡ ¡efuge in times of necd, our
ehelte¡ in times of sto¡m. Wc a¡e e blessed people, for
wc are privileged to know thc Lord, Moy we always
remeinber what s great blessing lhst is.

Ve would like to welcome Siste¡ Esthcr Andrevs
bsck into our fold. Siste¡ Eslhe¡ has moved back to the
Veshington a¡ea and we src ¿ruìy blcssed to have he¡
ho¡c.

Our opcn invitation still stands Io¡ those who have
thc desi¡e to visit he¡e with us. We alwoys consider it a

blessing to worship with the Saints in other parts oI the
Yinêyard.

May God bless tnd Lc€p you rlûays.

Siste¡ Hythia Young
Washingron, D.C. Mission

- NE'IY ARRIYAT,S -
Co¡rgratulations are in o¡der to the p¡oud pÀrents fo¡

tho following new m€mbers of thei¡ families. New ar¡ivals
have been ss follows I

.A.manda A.pril to David snd P¿t .Adams oI New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey;

Joshua David to Roger and A.da Pstterson of Vander-
bilt, Pennsylvania;

Heather Mae to Ralph and Ca¡ol Kelle¡ of V¡nde¡-
bilt, Pennsylvania;

Bryan Christopher to Geo¡ge and B¡enda Sove¡ns of
Vanderbilt, PennsyÌvania;

Dawn Ann to Michael and Da¡lene Gambill of Ste¡-
ling Heights, Michigan;

Brandon John to Donald and Angeline Lordy of Ster-
ling Heights, Michigan;

Lonna Jeanette to Joseph sùd Sharon Love¡i of Ster-
ling Heights, Michigan.

- WEDDINGS -
WELLS . J,{CKSON

Mr. Larry lVells and Miss Rebecca Jackson we¡e
united in holy matrimony on Âpril 26, t975 at Kinsman,
Ohio by Brother John Fo¡d.

The newlyweds ¡vill leside in Kinsman, Ohio.

EICHER . KOONTZ

Mr. Da¡rell Lee Eicher and Mise Panela Sue Koontz
wcre u¡ited in holy marriagc on February 22, 1975 in

The Church of Jesus Christ at Vande¡bilt, Peansylvania.
Brother Joseph Shaze¡ olfjciated ût lhe wedding.

The couple will ¡eside in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania,

BROCCO . PATTERSON

M¡. Thomqs .Allen B¡occo and Mise Deb¡¿ Patte¡son
were united in holy wedlock on April 26, 1975 by Elder
John R. Thomas. They were mar¡ied in the Ya¡de¡bilt
B¡anch ol The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

The newlyweds will ¡eside in Grindstone, Pennsyl-
vania.

. OBITU"{RIES '
CÂRMEN SGRO

Elde¡ Ca¡men Sgro of Ncw Brunswick, New Jersey
B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist psssed on to his
eternal r€wa¡d on ,{pril 2, 1975. He was bo¡n o¡ Feb¡u-
ary 10, l9l0 and was bapùized into The Chu¡ch on Nov.
ember 26, 1926. He wae o¡dained an Elder on February
7, 1934.

IIe leaves to mou¡n his loss his uife, two sons, two
daughters, four brothers, three sisters and ten grond-
chiìdren.

Fune¡al se¡vices we¡e held in the New B¡unswick
Branch, with D¡othe¡s Donald Ross and á,ugust D'Orazio
officiating.

B¡othe¡ Carmen wrs greatly dcvoted to The Chu¡ch
and its wo¡l<s. He had a great love fo¡ Ch¡ist and it ¡e-
flected in his words and actions. He will be greatly missed
in our meetings, but his memory will always ¡emain i¡¡
ou¡ hearts.

ANTHONY MIC,{LE

Brother ,Anthony Micale passed on to his heavenly
¡e¡va¡d on February 14, 1975. He w¿s a membe¡ of the
Edison, New Jersey Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
He was bo¡n on February 18, t89B and was baptized into
The Chu¡ch on Decembe¡ 8, 1929. Brother Micale was
ordaincd a Teacher of the Edison B¡anch in 1952.

He is su¡vived by his wife, two sons, four b¡others,
threc sisters and five grandchildren,

}'une¡al services were conducLed bv ll¡othe¡s Donulrl
Ross and .August l)'Orazio.

Brother Anthony w*s a faithful wo¡ke¡ fo¡ The
Chu¡ch ¿nd Ch¡ist. He ¡vill bc ¡nissed by all who knew
hir¡¡.

CÄNDI LEE ROGOLINO

InIant Candi Lee died at birth on May 21, 1975. He¡
psrents are M¡. and M¡s. Mark'Rogolino of Fort Pierce,
Florida.

Il¡ither F¡ank Rogolino olficiated st the luneral
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1975 G. M. B. A. CAMPOUT \'øASHED IN THE BLOOD OF CHRIST

Tonight, a lovely and y€t so very young girl came to
our house, We welcomed her warmly. We would, she is
one of ours. She has been washed in the precious blood
of my beloved Christ. Oh how fragile is youth! How will
my husband approach lhe subject oI her unhappiness?
(the unfortunatc subject of divorce and/or re'marriage).
My Lord, please give him ihe wisdom of Solomon and the

compassion of John. Of course, I know what he vrill tell
her, for I have often heard him adviee young people on the
se¡iousness oI marriage and the heartsches of divo¡ce.

Paul, the Apostle instructs us that our maie is for li{e as

long as one of them is ølíve (Romans 7:2) Truly, this
Sioler has a heavy burden on her young shouldere My
heart cries out to her ss I listen to he¡ very sad and hea¡t'
breaking story. Oh, my God, if only our young people

would be mo¡e prayerful and conscie¡tious in choosing

th€ir males, the companion that is to be {or life, not for
lhe honeymoon only.

Perhaps it is our fault, no, my lault first. I have neg'
lected to tell how I came to ma¡ry my husband, the father
of my children, my companion and my dearesl friend.

When my family ¡¡d I came to the Church of Jesus

Ch¡ist, one of the things that impressed me wÊs the rYolds

of ou¡ late Siste¡ Helen Cåmpitelli, "This church does not

believe in divorce, therefore, yoü must go to God in prayer

and ask that He nill help you and choose fo¡ you the ¡nân

or woman you are to marry. Believe this in faith and He

will give you an experience ih ânswer to your prayer." In
innocence I believed of course, ¿s I was a very young

teen-ager.

I did ¡ot fall in love until God revealed lo me çhom
I rdas to nrarry. I had a dream where this particùla¡ young

man camc to me. He needed my prayers and rny help As

I lvatched him, a man, d¡essed in a white ¡obe, appea¡ed

rvhom I knew to be thc Son oI God. He spoke to me and

said, "You must help this young man and slay by his

sirle. Ând though life will not always be easy, I vill be

rvith you, my child." ,4.s He was speaking to me, (He

"noke 
of many rhings) we reached a sl¡eam oI water and

aqain He spok" to me and said, "Now, you must cross this

sú""m ol ,uate. alone, and then follow that young mûn "
(I was not baptized as yet) Âs I ¡ecall the wo¡ds He

"poke 
to ¡rr", the tcars flow down my cheeks, fo¡ truly,

CoLl is giving evitlence lhat what I w¡ite is true.

Just a reminder that lhe l9?5 GM.B.A. Campout

will be held at Camp Lulh€rlyn, P¡ospect, Pa. from Satur-

day, Äugust 9 to Saturday, August 16, 1975. II you need

rny informaLion contact:

B¡other John Genaro
432 Champion Street W'
Varren, Ohio 44483
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ERIE MISSION RE-DEDICATION

June B" 1975

The next thing I knew, the young msn on top of the
mounLain wts calling my name. I had a young boy st my

side who looked like the man who was calling to me, I
can still hca¡ him calling my n¿me' "Mary", and' my
answe¡ to him, "I am coming". (I am still saying, "I am

coming," although sometimes, reluctantly.)

I had becn instructed by the Church to prove God in
all exneriences, Ior all experiences ûrc not of Him' So, I
prayed, "Gìve someone else an experience that will oon-

fi¡m mine." My brother Mark, not knowing what God had
given me, was praying that the Lo¡d would ¡eveal to him
whom God had chosen for his mate. You see, that \Yas

whÂt Ìye had been taught to do. Faith and prayer do bring
resulß because Mark had a vision (or dream) where he

saw all of our family Eitting at our table. (Joseph and

James Lovalvo were also sitting at our table). A man,

dressed in white came in and placed one hqnd on my
sisrer Virginia's head and the other hûnd on Joe Lovaho's
head and said, "'Ihese two rrill be uniled in my name "
Then, He placed one hand on rny head and the othe¡
hand on James Lovalvo's head and said, "You two shall
be united in my name," Ile then turned to Ma¡k, and

said, "For you, not yet."
(End of Mark's expcrience)

Even with those revelations, I wds not satisfied. I
began to fast and pray often that Gr¡d would give me the
quaìitìes necessary to be a good wile to this mdn who nolY

had bccn o¡dained a Ministe¡ unto God, and that God

wouìd be pleased in our union.

On our wedding day, Sister Campitelli saw two lights,
one on top of my head and' one on my husband's head.
Âs we approached Brother Furnier', who was to unite us

in marriage, the t\yo lights became one, and a voice llom
heavcn spoke and said, "'I'hese two shall l¡e united in my
Name."

Am I boring you wi¡h my long stoly? Is it a story or
a reality? It's as truc as God is t¡ue Jesus said, "Knock,
and it shall be opeled unto yoìi. Seek, and ye shall find."
God is still the same, So, why am I not teaching what rras

told to me ùntil someonc will put it into effect.

'Ionight should have been a happy social evening with
a glow on this young Sister'E prelty {ace. Instead the¡e is

sadness in her eyes. My sincere prayer this evening is,

"God help us to teach our yoùng people like the ones vho
have gonc before, who we¡e so zealous to teach us." Am
I good because ¡he Lo¡d blessed mc in my youth? I say,

"No," God, in His inlinite mercy' forcsaw the sadness

and affliction I was to have in my later years, and gave

me a sLrong foundation. How could I have rtithstood
otherwise?

So yoLr see, my dearest young people, look to Him
for guidance. Jesus will care arÌd provide for you because

He purchased you with His precious blood

I will now bid you adieu, Ëven though you are very
young, you have so many lvonderfuì years ahead of you.

We have one thing ì¡ì common' we wete all purchased with
the sarne Þrecious blood, thar Christ so willingly spilled
for us to raDsom our souls. His love for us was so gleat'
should we not reluÌn il by trusting in Him all o{ our
lives? So let yoùr prayer and mine be, "Take my hand
and let it be, Oh Lord, and conseclate my life to Thee."

With Love,

Sisler Mary Lovalvo

Surely June B will lolg be rememl¡e¡ed by members

and a¡tending f¡iends of tlÌe Erie, Pennsylvania Mission
becausc of thc ¡e-dedication oI our building. ,{ll of the
Sainus here norked vc¡y hard to improve God's House and

LIìe results were vely gratifying. 'We had in attendûnoe

five ÂDosrles, Iour lìvangeìists, ten Elde¡s and B¡othe¡
I)ominic 'Ihomas, lhe President of The Chu¡ch. We were

also plcased to see many YisiLors from other Brsncheo

and Missions, including Brother Ronnie Dyel, originally
from Erie, bur now residing ût Sån Carlos Re6erve.

Âfter community singing the Re'dedication se¡vicc
wâs opened with comments by Brother Rocco lliscotti,
P¡esident of the Ohio District, followed by a solo, "God's
House", by Sister Flore¡ce LaRosa. 'Ihe Erie choi¡ then
såùg a medlcy oI three songs, "Our Church"' "The Greût'
cst Slory Eve¡ Told", and "Â Restoration".

The fi¡st speake¡ was Brorhe¡ Paul Benyola, formerly
of Lockport Ilranch (nov living in Massach rrsetts". ) His
topic was US as lhe Temple o{ God and comparing thc
spìritual and the temporal sides o{ ou¡ bodies and ou¡
buiìding. A solo \yes theÌ sung by Sister lvo Fedorka.
Brother F¡ank Calab¡ese followed with The Resto¡atio¡
as his theme. Next a trio was sung by Sisters Karen Mi'
lantoni, Inez Caldwell and Judi Dyer.

The last speakcr, B¡other Dominic Thomas, exhorted
us on ùhc imporlance of prayer and he complimented the
Erie Mission for ¡he wo¡k we did with so few people.

No words can really exprcs$ rhe inner love and grati-
tude we fcel in the Erie Mission for the help and pÌaye¡s
rvhich we¡e received through our B¡others ¿nd Sisters
throughout -the Chu¡ch. ,{nd thanks to our Lord aùd God

we are "On the Upward Road".

Sister Dolly Kovacic, Editor

CORRECTION

Elder's of{iciating at Brolher Carmen Sgros'funeral
wc¡e lfrothers ,/l.ugusr D'Orazio and l¡ank Mazzeo.

-Editor
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THE NIGERIÁN BCHO

by Joseph Bittiøger

Recently I ¡eceived a letter from Brother Edem A.
Ebong in which he info¡med me of being hospitalized for
a he¡niû ope¡¿tion. He also stated thst Brother E.U.A.
Arthur, President of The Chu¡ch in Nigeria was hospi-
t¿lized fo¡ cholera t¡eatment 6t the same time. Brother
Ebong is one o{ the traveling Elde¡s who periodically
visits the B¡anches and Missions of The Church in Nigeria.

Ve wero sorry to hea¡ of our two Brothcrs being in
the hospitel. We trust and pray that their confinement was
of t¡¡ief du¡ation snd thrt they have ¡ecove¡ed and ¡e-
lulned to theil homes and loved ones, able to ¡esume thei¡
temporal aod spiritual duties which are many.

Brother Ebong appeals to us to pray ø God in their
behalf for The Chu¡ch's sske and for the removal of ¿ll
these lroubles that are being eDcountered. We assu¡e ou¡
Brothels tlrat we sincerely petition God many, Ìrany tin¡es
in thei¡ behalf that He will bless them with His Holy
Spirit to lead and guide The Church, rhat The Chu¡ch
may p¡ogress in all its works to become great i¡ these
Latter Doys, and thc power of God's Holy Spirit mey be
manifest through the Miaistry, The Church teaches thÁt
the sick be anointed v'¡ith oil ìn the name of the Lo¡d. "Ànd
the prayer of faith shall save the sick, ¿nd the Lo¡d sh¡ll
raise him up; and if he hsve committed sins, they shall be
forgiven him." (One should not believe tho¿ all sickness
is the ¡esult of sin.) "... pray one for another, that ye
may be healed, The elfectual {ervent prayer of a righteous
m¡n availeth much." .lames 5115, 1ó. The Ministry exer-
cises all ¿he spiritual gifts spoken of 1n I Corìnthìans,
Chapter 12 to the honor and glory of God in the land of
Nigeria. Miracles are inherent in the Restored Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Righteousness is a prerequisiùe for obtaining
them through the power of the Holy Spirit.

Brother Ebong speaks of the suffering and many
hardships faced by he and othe¡s in The Chu¡cb and the
difficult problems brought on because of g¡eat infl¡tion
prices. He states that at timeg he rides a bicycle inetead
of the motorcycle, since the prico of petrol (gasoline) hae
risen so high... "Norr we have it at one naira a gallon."
B¡othe¡ John Ross said that is equivalcnt to approrimÂtely
S1.66 in Urited States money rt the presenL time. Ebong
complained the price had gone up to trvo and a half nai¡a
a gallon in the recent past l$4.15 a gallon.) Petrol is only
one item in the cost of living ond ope¡ational expenses

oausing hardship ând conceln. Sickness and hospital ex-
p€nses a¡e added problems aûd ì{ol¡y, similar to ouls hele
in.A,me¡ica.

'lVe are happy that in view of all the problems ond
sickness that have occuued, Brother Ebong was able to
pay a visit to the people of Okepedi in Uyo/Oron Circuit,
February 7 th¡ough 9, 1975, to encourage them in theil
se¡vice to God. He fu¡the¡ states lhât he paid another
vi8it ro The Chu¡ch in Arochukwu, March ? th¡ough 10.

"The wo¡k thele is progressing well. They obtained a site
wlrere they erected a building for worship with no roofing,
no mudding, They are anxious to complete it if there
c¿uld be a fu¡d."

These people were holding meelings und€t s trellis
cove¡cd with palm branches when we visited with them
last year, not an inviting pl{¡ce to nîeel during the rain

season. May God bless them for thei¡ faith and courage
in fiying to erect û wsttle building in which to worship
God. Herdship, sickness, sorrow ond disappointment sle
no respect€¡ of persons; they will rise up to conlront us
et any time or place and may be so yigorous that we Eay
be momentarily stunned, confused ol emballassed. Some-
liû¡es we or our family may be stricken down. The prob-
lem will not go away itsell, and we cannot run f¡om it
eithe¡. Ve have to f¿ce the facts ae they ale. But horv
wonde¡ful it is that ¿s se¡yants of God we do not have to
bear our heavy bu¡dens alone. .4.s Jesus took away ou¡
bu¡den of sin when rrye came to Him and were baptized
for the ¡emission oI our sins, He has promised to help us
with all ou¡ burdensome ploblems thst we a¡e unable to
handle while serving Him in spirit and t¡uth. When we
hove exhausted every mean6 available to us and s¡e still
unable to help ourselves o¡ overcome the problem, this
opens the doo¡ fo¡ God to come to our rescue. With man,
many things are impossible. Jesus said, ".., with God all
things are possìLie," Matthew 19t26.

I love ¿he Scripture vhere Jesus said, ".{re not five
sparrows sold fol tvJo la hings, and not one of them is
forgotten befo¡e God? ... Fea¡ not therefole: ye are of
more value than many spa¡lowa," Luhe \2ß,7.Is this not
proof that God sees and is awa¡e of the sufferings and
hardships of His people who have ente¡ed lnto a covenant
to serve Him in th€se )atter days. Of all the people on this
vast earlh, the servants of Jesu¡ Ch¡ist, His Saints possess

the ultimate hope.

I appreciate receivjng any experiences or testimonies
had by the Eldc¡s o¡ members of The Church in Nigeria'
If the mûterial is lound suitablc it will be usod in this
column in '[he Gospel.{¿øs. Let us ¡eed your testimony
of what the Lo¡d has done for vou.

Windsor, Canada

Forgive me Lo¡d if I have taken for granted this day

that hac passed, the r¡onde¡ful tleasures that you hÂve

giren me, They have given me so much pleasure' When
I arose f¡om my bed this morning, your sunshi¡e al¡eady
filled the ¡oom. The birds had reluctandy quieted thei¡
morrÌing song.

.Á.s I looked out the windorv, I beheld your creatìou
on every side. The t¡ees with leaves beginning to spring
Torth green. Next doo¡ the fragrance of blossoms filled
the ai¡. I opeúed your scdptu¡es and lead f¡om youl
wo¡d. Then I knelt to pray. I know that this is the only
way to begin my day.

I suddenly became awa¡e of a ci¡y outside becoming
alive, The grestest oJ your crealion' men' women, 8nd
children hustling aroutd. It was ùime fo¡ ûy day to 6talt.

Soon it v¡s ove¡. God's spirit beckons me now to stop
¿nd ¡eflec¡ upon this day. The thanks that I give to you
are not sufficient for all thåt you've done for m€

Sister Olive Elzby

Sister Didi Collison
Branch Editor, Windsor



'l'he Chr¡rch of Jesus Christ, t9?5

I say the same to you who resd these wo¡ds He is
the srme Lord. Cast out aÌl your doubtings and trust His
holy name. Thcy that wait upon ¡he Lord shall ¡enew

their strenglh; they shall mount up with wings as eagles;

thcy shall run and not be wealy; and they shall rralk and

not fûint,
Mark Randy

-'--ro--

PRAISE THE LORD

As I awoke this morning in the dawn oI a new day,

My healt v¡as iilled rvitlr gladness and I began to pray'

Thank you, Lord, lor the wonder of your pover and grace'

May I express it in my actions and wear it upon my lace.

Yes, I could have l¡een lost, i{ my Saviou¡ hsd not lried
Fo¡ all mankind !o 6ave, For He sincerely pleaded, euf'

fcred, and died
On old Calvary cÌoss norv a memory of His Fathe¡'s divine

wilì
Let not your hearts be troubled, wait upon me and peace

be still.

Oh Lord, listen to your {eathered crestures as lhey sing

ûround
Thei¡ const¿nt assu¡ance each day by Thy hand shall

always abound.
lìven they are noticed oI Thee, when they lall by death

who awaits us sll
Let by this exâmple somchow lift ou¡ vojces and upon the
name of Jesus call.
To lead us each one dovn eÂrth's pathwsy of life doing

our best in sincelity
Whe¡c we shaìl dwell (not for a while ) decla¡ed ou¡ God

but for all eternity.
So, please Lord, take ou¡ life this day and turn it in your

di¡ection
Let your peace, your joy, and love abide in us and forgive

our impe¡fections'

r{.nd so Lo¡d, tonjghl as the sun sets and darkness is
around

Wherever Thy sheep are gathered there also may ou¡
Shepherd be Iound.

Togetherness is a privilege to p¡aise, bear witness,8ing,
and pray.

The f¡uits we offer thrnugh His grace for this anothel dsy
Âs David of old who once said and today the message still

is ringing
Serve the Lord with gla<lness, come belo¡e His presence

with singing.
Enter into His gates with thanksgiving and unto lüs courts

wiLh praise,
Be thankful unto Him and bless His name, His banne¡

shall we ¡aise.

Brother JosePh Draskovich

Who *llt -ir" you just this oncc in Church? God

will ! 
***

'f¡oubled? Tell it to God. Ile'll listen... anvtime!

LEST \TE FORGET

li/e praise the Lord in the morniùg, exalt Him at noon,

and glo¡ify Him ot the evening tide.

Greetings to you in Christ Jesus our lærd,

I should like to share with you an experience we had

at Mt. Bridgcs shortly a[te! the mission began to gro'w'

B¡other and Siste¡ Ch¡istian Va¡ B¡ee lre¡e immi'
grånts o[ Nelherlands Their family consistcd r-'I l3 chil-

dren. Beìng 
"harc, 

roppers, lheir in'ume l!35 vcry poor'

but rìrei¡ faith in God l{as com0lete

On Sunday Christian and Anna, his wife, talked.to

me abou¡ thei¡ mislorlune since they arrivcd in Ontario'

Canada, They said to me, "We have plowed the land

ready for planring. We have secding potatoes-lut are

urrd""id",t whcthei to plant potatoes or onjons Now that

we have both made a covenant with God and yoù are oùr

ministe¡, tell us whât v¡e must do." I never had such con'

Iidence placed in me by anyone. I conceived in my mind

that i{ tÀese God's babes in Chrisr so trusled me' I musL

be trustworthy. I answe¡ed them thus, "I will give yol the

ans!îer next Sunday." Brother Van Il¡ee wishcd that I
had the a¡swe¡ quickly since the planting ser¡son w-as

neår past, I said' :'l \,¡ill pray !o God this coming week;

you aiso pray." Each day I prayed but no answer' Then

3aturday'night came' and as I prayed morc ealneslly,

saying: "Lord, thele are 13 children in this familv They

havc placed their t¡ust in me. If I am truly your minister'
will you, {or their sake, teÌÌ me Ìhat I must say " That

nighi as I slept the ,A.ngel o{ God lrppealed to me 6aying,

"Marco, tell õhristian and -A.nna, Monday morning at the

¡ise of the sun to gcl aÌl the able children ready to go into

the field and planl thc potatoes. Tuesday morning early,
just Christian and Anna go to the field, tell them to raise

ihei. hontls up and pray in lhis mannel: 'Lord, bless this
seed for ou¡ chiìd¡en's sake'."

'Ihat year they had such an abundance of potatoes

'fhey rcpaired thei¡ old truck and dclive¡ed ihe potâtoes

to lhe grocery stores and sold directly to them. Thc-in'
¡:ome oi ¿l¡eir sùdÌc gave them an income of $3,200 The

groce¡y owners were so happy with them that thcy asked

;hem to get more, so they r¡¡cnt to the ncighbors and in
this manner supplicd their needs.

One day Christian asked me, "What shall we do with
the S3,200 since we now have an income from the extra

sales?" I prayed again. This time the same Angel told me,

"Tell theÀ to save the money in a bank, wiLh this they

wìll buy a farm of thei¡ orvn " Shortly the¡eafte¡ they

sary an ad of a fa¡m being auctioncd to settle the esLate'

the minimum offer accepred by the judge vas $3,500' I
told thcm to offer thc $3,200, as the -A.ngel of the Lord
said, "wiLh Lhis they will buy a farm". Thcy took me to
see the fa¡m: 100 acres, a brick vcneer large home,2
barns and seve¡al other out'buildings l offered prayer

befo¡e we left. The following Sunday thev said theiÌs vas
the only offc¡ pÌesented to the judge!

lr rvas a happy day for them. Moses in gladness oI
heârt shoutcd: "There is none like unto the God of
Jesìru¡un who rides upon the heavens in thy help. Tl¡e
Eternal Gorì is thy reluge and undcrneath ale the ever'
Iasting arms.".{nd rhcn said to lsrael, "Happy art thou
Isiael who is likc unto thee, O peoplc saved by the Lord."
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOI¡TT

PE,A,CE

By Qugenc Kline, Guest Editorialíst

Next year we will celebrâte 200 years eince the founding of our Nation.
Vc have enjoyed short periods when we were not at war, but not perfect peace.

I wieh to take thc reader back to a period on tl¡is continent when lor a

period of approximateÌy 200 yeare there was peace-a peace beyond our
"fondcet hopee".

We read in Fou.rth Nephi, in the Boolc of Mormon that the peoplc werc all
baptized in thc Church, that tl¡ere were no contentione or disputations âmong
them, and every man dcalt justly one with another,

They hatl all things in common, there were no rich and poor, bond and
free, but they were all made free, and partakero of the heavenly gift, They
worked mighty miraclee and God prospered them mightily and peace still
remained with them through the ?lst year,

THE LOYE O}'GOD, A HAPPY PEOPLE

Because of the love of God in the hearte of the pcopÌe, there wcre no
contentione or etrifee among them, nor murder or lying, nor any manner oI
laecivioueness, Ncphi eaid, "Ând surely there could not be a happier people
among all the people who had been creatcd by the hand of God."

For 84 yeare therc rvas perfcct harmony and the people etill proepered
irr thc land, even until 110 yeare had passed away, and still there werc no con-

tentions in all the land when 200 years had paeeed away'

Mormon saye that the people had multiplied and spread over all the ìand
and l¡ad become exceedingly rich, becauee of their prosperity in Chriet.
(Spiritual)

I'hen in the 20lst year theÌe began to be those who werc lifted up in the
pride of their hearts and bcgan the wearing of costly apparcl, arrd jervclry,

and all manner of fine thinge of the wo¡ld. And f¡om that timc they no longer
had all things common among them. Many churchee then eprang up. Persecu'

tions arooe against The Church of Jesus Chriet and the peopìe began to halden
their hearts,

HAPPINESS LOST, BECÀUSE OF SIN

ln the 2øth year, the wicked became strongcr and more numetouÊ than

the goodo until 320 yeare had passed away, and there w¡s so much evil and

unreet in the land that Amma¡on hid the sacred records. I see in lourth Nephí
a people who had a life of happinesg and loet it, alÌ because of sin.

I wouder how many rcaders can say they have "t¡ue happinese". It is

within our grasp, as the prophecics are not for 200 years of peace, but nearly

1,000 yeare. Mormon declared, "Hearkcn, O ye Gcntiles, and hcar thc words

of Jeeua Ch¡iet:"
"Turn f¡om your wickcd ways; and repent. .. comc unto me, and

be baptized in my name, that ye may reccivc a rcmission of youl sins,

and be lilled with the lloly Ghost, that ye may be numbcrcd with my
people who are of thc house of lgrael."
The w¡ite¡ leavee you with the thought:
Are you truly happy? Are you really living in perfect pcacc?



The Church o{ Jesus Christ,

The

Children's Corner

?7lo["] ß¡,1",t"^

Hannah

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

This story is about Hannah who was an ideal mothe¡'

Her husband was Elkanah, a p¡ies¡. Hannah was very sad

because she did not have a child.

Ðach year Hannah and Elka¡ah went to Shiloh whe¡e

he made his sûcrifices in the tcmple. These journeys were

trying ones Io¡ Hannah as she sav palcnls with their
children happily going to the Labernacle Finally on one

trip llannah wept and would nol eat Her husb¿nd saw

how sad she was and asked, "Why do you weep? Why do

you not eat? And vhy are you grieved, am I not betle¡ to
you than ten sons?" Hannah did not answe¡. She arose

and wen¡ into the tabc¡naole to pray. "O Lord of llosts,"
she prayed, "will you look on the affliction oJ you¡ hand-

maid and remember me, but give unto thine handmaid a
man child, then I will give him to the Lo¡d all the days

of his lifc and no ¡azo¡ shall come upon his head." This

rvould be a sign that he was conseo¡ated to God.

Eli, the priest, saw hcr lips moving but could not

unde¡stand her silence. He asked her iî she we¡e drunk'
Hannah answcred, "No, Lord, I am a womon of a so¡¡ow'
ful spirit. I have d¡u¡k neither wine nor strong drink but
have pourcd out my soul belo¡e the Lo¡d." Vhen Eli saw

how eager she was lor a child, he joined her in prayer

asking the God oI Is¡acl to anslvel playel. Hannah went
away believing God would answer her prayer.

llannah's prayer was hea¡d and there was l¡o¡n to
he¡ and Elkanah a son, whom she named Samuel, mean'
ing," asked of thc Lo¡d". As Samuel grew Hannah remem-
bered hcr promise. She and Ëlkanah went to the lemple
where she left little Samuel Íith Eli the old priest. She

was happy and she sang a beau¡ifi¡l song about her hap'
piness and beliel in God." 'fhe Lord bringeth low and

lifteth up. He ¡aises the poor from the dûst ûnd lifts the
beggsr to set them among princes."

Hannah showed shc could pray in good times and in
bad, in joy and affìiclion, She had confidence that Samuel,
rhough small, cor¡ld learn to do little things in the taber'
nacle.

Afte¡ a while, the boy Samuel did his wo¡k so well
in the temple, th¡t Eli had him wear the simple garments

worn by the priests, called an ephod. Hannah made a new
coat each year Io¡ Samuel and looked forward to taking
it to him, Ve know she put love into every stilch of the
Iittle coat. Eli saw he¡ devolion and prayed that God
would give he¡ mo¡c child¡en. She l¡ecame the mother of
three sons and two daughters. What a great rcward!

SincerclY,

Sister Mabel

?n. ß. 1. JJ;sLl;sLt,
A MISSIONARY?

Did you say you wanted to be a missionary? And you

vearn lo e.o to some distanl' remote place to teach lhe

unlearnc,llatives the things of Gotl? Eve¡ consjdered the

râtives in you¡ ovn backyard? In your own co¡ner? The

people you meet eûch day? Don't you know that you learn
to be a missionary right where you are?

lf you have the Lo¡d's work so strongly in your healt
and mind, are you p¡esently vorking in the vineyard o{

rhc Lord? "The vineyard of the Lo¡d?" you say, "Whe¡e
js it? Who is my neighbor?"

So long have you gone to the f¿¡d's house and not
extended a watm welcome to the visitol? You say you

crnnot travel la¡ to do lhe Lo¡d's wo¡k? Then why do

vn ncslect to show the love of God to the strang.r thût
l"-^ i"t. v¡rur midst? Do vou make it a ¡ractice to look

i"r fri- 
"u"it 

time we meel aì the Lo¡d's house? What was

it aLout the Lo¡d that drels all souls to Him? Was it not

FIis love? Is it nol \vritten that "by ùe love ye show shall
lhe rvorld knorv thal ye âre my disciples?" Äre you a fit
vesscl for the Lo¡d's love? Can His love flow th¡ough
you ro much that you are anxious to give it to everyone
you meel? Do you know what serving God is all about?

If not, don't you think it's time you found out? Do you

realize the hou¡ is late?

You want to be a missionary? A¡e lYe not all mis'
sionaries who love the Lo¡d? And must ¡ot we witness

continually each day? TI{EN, MOVE!

Santine M. Mercure, Editor
,{naheim Newsletter

Nlexican Elders

Left to right, front ¡orv: Vincent E. Ärcc and Chrey

0strrda. Stânding: -Àntonio Ortegh, Odilon Mo¡a, Eugenio
Mora, Ramon Ä.naYa.



Tho Chr¡rch of Jesus Christ,

June 24, 1975

Box 233
San Carlos, A¡iz¡na 85550

To .4.11 The Staff Worke¡s o1 The Gospcl Neus,

I wish to take this oppor¡unity to thank all of you for
the Appreciation Dinnerliven me before my husband ¡nd

I left Éennsylvonia to make our home in '{rizona lt was

quite a surprise lo me, and I have many prccious memo-

rìe", ,rot onìy oI that special evening, but of my ye€ls of

assocìation with those who have devoted so much of their

time in unseen labors for The Chu¡ch'

I know Cod ¡ewards all the effo¡ts made in His se¡'

vice. May He con¡inue to bless and help each one of you'

We are living at the Skill Cente¡ ûbout eleven ¡niles

f¡om the San Ca¡los Mission and would be happy to have

any of you visit us if you get the oppo¡tlulity' God bless

you.

Your Siste¡ In Christ'

Sa¡a Vancik

tt*

Note of Thanke

Dear B¡others and Siste¡s,

B¡other F¡ank and I want to express our deep appre-

ciatio¡ Ior the many prayers that have been offe¡ed in
fri" ¡"fr¡f. Surely túe-tord hae answe¡ed them and has

smiled upon us.

We lyrnt to thank the many B¡othe¡s and Sistels ìrho

have sent flowers, cards and letters' These thoughts have

been a sou¡ce of encouragement to us There aren't enough

'words to express ou¡ since¡e gratitude lor yout concern

May the Loìd's richesr blessings repay each and every

one of you,

SincerelY'

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Virb and

Sister KaY Vitto

_...q_

Ànnouncement

The book American lndian Moses by Brother Timothy

Do--ä;;"i will be available about the beginning of

August.

A short d¡eam ábout the book was had just recently'

I d¡eamed I was taking I jet plane flight, destination

unknow¡. As I was aborlt to eûler the plane, young Bro'

the¡ John Mancini oI Monongahela, Pennsylvania 
- 

ap-

p".t"ã o" the lel[ of me and exclaimed "The Book is

Powe¡Iul".

T'm inclined to believe that it refers to "Ame¡ican
Indian Moses".

T. D' Duccì

o_o-o'o'o

Your service lo God can be like a vell made stew'

gcntly seasoneJ an.l full of variety'

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS:_

Baptism At Niles' Ohio

On Lhe bus trip coming back f¡om G M Iì '4' a joyous

time was had lry eìeryone. Two peoplc asked to be bap'

ii""¿. Si.r"t Ruth Ànn Genu¡o of Niles and B¡other

LconarJ Na¡dozzi of Lorain, Ohio'

Sister Ilulh vas baptized on May 25, 1975 vith many

visitors Þresenl from dilferent parLs of The Church' B¡u-

th"l Jo"'C"noto baptized his daughter and B¡othe¡ Ilon

C"nu.o, h", brother, confirmed he¡ into The Chu¡ch'

The lellowship meeting which folloved vas filled

wirh the presence of the Lord'e Spiril We ûsk that you

confinue to PraY for us.

Ordinations At Branch No. 2

Wo¡ds ca¡not expless the beauti{ul se¡vices held

s,rr.¿ru. iun" I in which three B¡othe¡s were ordained

officers of Ihe Church at the Detroit Branch No' 2'

UDon lhe starling of the mo¡ning service, the Branch

lru, J"l¡ehr"d in seeing visiting Siste¡s Karen Milantonj

oJ In"r- Cqldw"ll f¡om tbei¡ home in Globe, Arizona'

Thcse Siste¡s once attended ou¡ B¡anch and have since

moved vith B¡othe¡ Joe and Siste¡ Rose Milantoni to
assist the wo¡k on the San Ca¡los Mission in Arizona'

fhe morning se¡vice was opened by Brothe¡ Dominic

Moraco who spoke on the importance of preparation in
ou, ""r"i"" 

to ilod Whe¡e will we spend eternity was the

o,r"riion ¡tortt"t Dominic ruised and he admonished the

Jonn."**,ion to l-re diligent in seeking and serving Cod'

i.Ë"¿i".lt aft.¡, Broth". Melvin Petris a¡osc f¡om his

seat and ståted tha¡ th€ night befo¡e hc d¡eamed B¡othe¡

ôornirri" lru" speaking on the sâme topic he spóke on this

morning.

Manv visito¡s were jn attendance durìng the after-

,,.rno a"r"i"" to wilness the o¡dinations Urolher Reno

Bolo*nu.pok" concerning thc wo¡k oI The Chu¡ch and

ifrï, ifr" lá"¿ shouÌd be sha¡ed not onlv by the o:dained

officers but by each and every índividual Brothe¡ Dominic

'l'homas then lollowed speaking on the duties of Deacons

and Tcachc¡s. Before the oldinations gol undcr way'

nruu"r r"". olfercd bv ßrother lrank Morle' asking lhat

Loi'. ¡t"..¡ng woulJ be rvitb lhcse ot'linations For lhc

office of Deacon, Il¡other llill Buffa was askeJ to corne

unnn rh" ,o.rru. Io havc lris feel wsshed by Brother Jim

Cotcllesse, He was Iollowe,l by Brother Joe Carljni to

fr."" ¡i" f"", washed by ll¡other Joseph BÂtalucco for the

oifi"e of T"ach"r' Il¡orher John St¡accia was next to have

úis Ìeet washed by lìrother lìeno Bologna fo¡ the officc

oi T"*"h".. In completing the ordinations, B¡othe¡-Bjll
was ordained by Ilrother Paul Francione, Ilrothc¡ John

bv his unclc B¡othcr F¡ederico S¡¡accia and B¡othe¡ John

Romano o¡dained Bro¡he¡ Joe.

We continued by singing "'fhe¡e's '¡I Swcet, Srveel

SniriL" which seemed to convey lhc beârrtiful slirit fclt
ti rhn"c thc¡e. Ou¡ newly o¡,lained Rrothe¡s wcre lhen

urk",l to 
"*pr".. 

themselvcs in which Brolhcr Joe related

a dream he had over a year ago in which B¡othe¡ Jobn

Romano wos ortlaining him.

As the meeting drew [o a close a ling was formod by

the minislry ond Jongregation while we sang "'{lleluia"'
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Closing prayer was ofle¡ed by Brother Alex Gcntile.
Surely our ncwly ordained Brothers will be a weÌcome
addition to the needs of ou¡ B¡anch.

Brother Kerry Carlini

Baptisms At Phoenix

On Sunday, June 8, t9?5, the day after A¡izona rvas
organized as a Dist¡ict, Richard E. rlckman was bap-
tized in The Church. Å beautiful spirit was folt in the
enlire service. Brothe¡ Melvjn Mountain baptized his son-
in.law. Confi¡mation for the Holy Ghost 'was performed
by Bro-f[er Phillip Damore.

It was a wonde¡ful beginning for our ne\.y District.

Again on July 6, 1975 ånother baptism was pe¡-
fo¡mcd at rhe Phoenìx B¡anch. Evans Victo¡ was baptized
by Brother Stcphcn SaIfron. He was then conlirmed by
Brothe¡ Robe¡t Watson. Brothe¡ Victor is an Apache Il-
dian and seve¡al weeks ago his vife rras also baptized,
We all rejoice in our addition to the {old ol Christ.

Baptisms At VanderbiÌt
The Vande¡bilt Branch expcrienced an extra blessing

on two diffc¡ent Sundays, June 22 and June 29. The holy
ordinance of baptism was administe¡ed to Chatlotte M,
Sapko and Harry Overly.

Brother Joseph Shazcr baptizcd his granddaughter,
Charlotte M. Sapko and con{irmation vas performed by
Brother George E. Ì'ulle¡, The Lord touched ou¡ new
Siste¡ while she vas visiting her grandfather.

Brothcr Harry Overly was also baptized by Brother
Joseph Shazer. He was confi¡med by Brother Milford
Eutsey.

May God bless ou¡ new membe¡s and use them fo¡
His glory.

We have had many children blessed in our se¡vices
lately: Lisa Lenora, daughter of Cìra¡les and Margaret
Lynn; Charles ,{lfred also of Cha¡les and Margaret Lynn;
and Melissa Jean of Matthew and Linda Shr¡snak.

Wc ask that you would continue to pray for us.

Monongahela Branch l\ews
Monday, Junc 9 rvas the beginning of o¡-rr ITth annual

Vacation Bible School. This year's ùheme was ,,Jesus

Cares" and, as usual, all the lessons and songs we¡e writ-
ten by Siste¡ Mal¡el Bickc¡ron. Ve maintained an average
a¿tendânce of 86 with our highest attendance showing 94,
Child¡en oI many other denominations cnjoyed the 9-day
session.

The lessons we studied poltlayed Jesus caring for
lhose He met who wc¡e in need of healings. He showed
Ilis love by healing rhe blind, deaf, çick, lame and those
possessed with evil spirits. He took little child¡en in His
arms and blesserl the¡n, Jesus showed His love for Mary
and M¿¡tha when he raised their brother, Lczarus, from
lhe dead. The lessons we¡e illustrated in the handc¡afts
made ùy the children.

Spccial missionary projects included u "Su¡shine
Box" of i¡ems ìrroughr in by the childrcn to be given to a
shur-in, One day was designated as "Papoose Day" and
everyone brought irr baby itcms to be sent to Indian fam!
lies i¡r A¡izona anrl thc lndian Hospital in Pine Ridge,
South Dakota. Missionary donalions were given to an
orph¿nage in Be¡hìehem, Israel, and the San Carlos Indian
Rese¡vaLion,

Â quiìt was made by several Siste¡s and painted by
lhe young people's class, It illust¡atcd the va¡jous names
used in referring to Jesus, such as the Morning Star,
lìr'ead of l-ife, Lily of the Valley, Grear Shepherd, Rose
of Sharon, etc. The quilt was presented to Siste¡ Sara
Vancik, a teacher and helper in our Bible School for many
years, It was deljvered to Sara, who ¡ecently moved to
San Ca¡los.

À program on 'Ihursday cvening, June lgth ended
Bible School for anorher year. 'fhe various classes re-
vic¡vcd whar they had learned sbout Jesus as the smiling
faces of parents in the aÌldience beamed with approval.

Sunday, June 22, was a blessed day for us. lìrother
IJob Buffington of the Imperial, Pa. ll¡anch visired with
us throughout the day. He opened our morning preaching
scrvice by reading from Lhe 70th Che.ptet ol Mørk about
the ¡ich man who asked, "Good Master, what mrst I do
to inhe¡it ete¡nal life?" V/hen Jesus rold him to sell ìvhat
he had and give it to the poo!, the man went away sor-
rowing. Our Brother spoke of how this man allowed his
riches to stgnd bctwecn him and God, He vas robbed of
ete¡nal lile because of the value he placed on his natural
¡iches. In comparison, B¡othe¡ Bob spoke of Zaccheus
who sought Jesus, Once he met the Lord, he oflered to
give half his goods to the poor and to restore Iou¡-fold to
those he ¡obbed, In turn, Zaccheus received the blessing
of God, Ve ve¡e ¡eminded that to ¡eceive a full portion
of God's blessing, we must give ou¡ all. If we give only
a po¡tion, we will receive only s portion of God's blessing.
B¡other Bob spoke of experienccs that illust¡ated our need
of Cod and His goodncss towa¡d us.

During our afternoon testimony meeting, which was
also ou¡ feetwashing service, Joyce Matrhews asked fo¡
her baptism. She is the daughter of Sister Dorothy and
Calvin Matthews. We left The Church and wenù ro the
llfonongahela Rivor whe¡e our new Sisrer was led into tha
waters of ¡cgeneration by Brother John G¡iffith. She was
late¡ confi¡med by Brother Jamcs G¡azan. Sister Joyce
said she was touched by God's Spirit in the morning
meeting and knew she had to ask for ber baptisrn. Our
sincere prayer is that the Lord will guide our new Siste¡
and make her a light to her family, Iriends, and all she
mây come in contact with. The Matthews familv a¡e mov-
ing to Betlford. lowa in rhe near fulure and we pray that
God's blessings will lollow them. May thcy be a light in
thei¡ nelY location.

In thc past several years, we have had to say ,,Good-

byo" to many of ou¡ mcmbers who decided to settle in
othe¡ pa¡ts of thc count¡y, When one visits the Phoenix,
.{riz¡na a¡ea it scems like another Monongahela B¡anch
because of the great nùmbers of ou¡ fo¡me¡ membe¡s who
have moved the¡e. It has lelt a void in our home Branch
becsuse most of thcsc had bcen very active, not only in
our B¡anch activities but also in the Sunday School,
M.B.r\., and the Ladies' Ci¡cle. Ou¡ last count showed
about 60, inclu<ling children, who a¡e now located in
Â¡izona.
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Ilecently, we had a special M.8..{. meeting honoring
Siste¡ Sara and Drothe¡ Paul Voncik, who left ou¡ B¡anch

and a¡e now living in San Carlos, Arizona. Siste¡ G¡ace

Lanclry, Sara's youngesl sister, ¡eviewed the highlighÙs of
PauÌ ¿nd Sara's lives. Siste¡ Sa¡a told of her lifeJong
desi¡e to live and work among the Seed ol Joseph. The

Branch held a social hour to show ou¡ apprecialion for
the meny years of se¡vice ¡endered by the Vanciks. In
attendaDce te¡e fotme¡ membe¡s of Monongahela (now

Iiving in Phoenix) B¡othe¡ Mel and Sister Ruth Mountâin
and D¡othei Dick and Siste¡ Ba¡b.A.ckman.

On June 25, following our mid-week p¡ay€r meeting'
'we honored a Iew othe¡s who are leaving ou¡ midst. Sister
Dorothy Gandlcy is now living in the Harrisburg' Pa 

'
a¡ca. She accepled a position as on "adopted grand'

molhe¡" for a young {amily Trom India. Sister Dorothy
will be attending the lairless Hills B¡anch of The Ch¡.¡rch.

'Ihe Matthews family were also hono¡ed as they are

preparing to move to Bedford, Iowa. They are buying a

farm the¡e and Dorothy and Joyce will be the only Church
members in that area. As our loved ones leave, we have

an assurance th¿¡ God rvill bless them. Perhaps it is the
mcans of planting the seeds of the Resto¡ed Gospel in
parts of ou¡ country so that others may be led to Our
Chu¡ch. May God pÌotect them and l¡e their guide and

companion is our prayer.

Visitors from Glassport and Vanderbilt wele plesent

to wilness the ordeining of B¡othe¡ John E. Mancini to

the office of Deaeon. B¡othe¡ John Griffith, our Presiding
Elde¡, ¡ead from the 6th Chaptet ol lcts concerning the

ordaining of Deacons into The Church and the qualities
they posscssed to be worthy of their ollice John's feet
were vashed by Brother David Majoros ¿nd l]¡other Id¡is
Mo¡tin olfe¡ed the prayer, conlirming the olfice upon our
Brothe¡. We pray thåt Godis Holy Spirit will guide Bro'
ther John in carrying out the duties of his olfice. May
his zeal and cnthusiasm make him a blessing to those

whom he will se¡ve,

Brotler lÌIark Randy Visits Glassport

On Fridy, April Ì1, l9?5 B¡other Mark Randy visited

Glassport BrancÀ, Àlso in our midsl were Elde¡s Dan

Casasin!¡, Jim Cu¡ry, and Idris Martin ln eddition,

memlrers f¡om othe¡ Branches were in attendance They

came f¡om Monongahela, McKees Rocks, and Washington'

D, C, Of course, GlassporL Branch was well represented

and a wonderful and joyous evening was had by all
prcsent.

B¡other Mark Randy spoke many wonderlul and

encouraging words unto us fle expressed his humbleness

and gratefulness to be in Glassport. Some of his commcnts

tìrat 
"were 

especially noted we¡e: God is so rronderfuì and

merciful. He is also, gracions, forgiving and compas-

sionare. God is love to everyone who believes - praise

God we Ì.¡elievc tonight. The Lo¡d builds in us as we

allow him ---it is our duly to come to him ùs a Father'

Ask unlo lhe Lo¡d what he wants you to do ln closing

his discoursc Brother Randy stressed, "Lct's have unity in
ou¡ homes and among our Brothers and Sisters " 'fhc

uo¡cls rrhir:h l3rother lìandy brought forth wcrc edifying
and uplitting to every atlettivc ear' All that ¡vere present

*elo cornpletely full of the love of God having heard our

B¡othc¡'s words To have captured all oI Brother Randy's

wor(ls would have been wondc¡lul. However, I thûnk God

Ior Lhc ho¡ro¡ of documenting a few oI his wo¡ds so that
others may in some small way sharc in the blessings we

cxperien¡cd in Classport.

Evangelists At GlassPort

The Glassport Branch Membe¡ship were again for'
tunate to receive words of inspiration from visitìng Evan_

selists. On Thursday, June 12, l9?5, Evangelists Reno

Bologna and Dominic Mo¡aco (designatcs ol the Quorum
o{ ?0) came to Glassport as part of [heir visi[ation pro'

Ê¡ûm in lhe Pennsylvania Districl. Opening remarks ì¡/ere

ia,l. by Classpolt's Presiding Elder, John Âli, who re-

ouestcd lbat Evangclist F¡ed Olexa of Roscoe Branr"h in'
troduce lhe Brothcrs from the M ic higan / Ontario D¡Þlrict
'Ihe meeting was thcn lurned over to flrothers llologna

and Mo¡aco.

The se¡vice was opened by lìrother Reno with singing

of the t9?3 Campout Song "If Tha¡ Isn't Love" He then

offe¡ed the op"ning pt^y".. Brother Dologna expounded

on God's wo¡à e spoke on the Lord's Pa¡al¡le of "The
Sower" as contained in the scriptures: St Mattheu, Chap'

l¿¡ 13. In addition. he made ¡elerence lo 2nd Petet' Chdp-

ter 2, Verse 9 rvhe¡ein we are informed' the Lo¡d knows

how io <ìeliver us out of templation. In closing Brother

Reno commcntcd that these are words of Iìfe and en-

cou¡agement,

BrotheÌ l)ominio Moraco then followed and preceded

his discourse with singing the hymn "Farther Àlong" He

then oommented thaÈ Glassport js a ve¡y impo¡tant B¡anch

of the Chr-rrch. He ¡el¡ted that back in 1920 th¡ee sowers

from Glassport migrâted to DetÌoit leaving their jobs,

families, etc lo inlroduce the gospel thele (plant the

Lord's seed,) B¡orhe¡ Dominic emphatically stated, "what
a garden they plânted" - ü'ithin a few yeâ¡s four

Il¡irches we¡e started, one on each end of the City'

Brothe¡ Mo¡aco urged everyone to put theil hear¿s

and souls into the church; to "smile" - il's coûtâgious;

and. that we become willing wo¡kers Ior the Lo¡d -
rnorking for the growth and development of Zjon B¡othe¡

Dominã concludãd his ¡e¡narks suggesting that we labo¡

more diligently. If we become "weak" go to the "stroÛg"

for the n;dei encor¡ragemenl. Evangelisr John Manes of

McKees Rocks closed in PraYer.

The wo¡ds which our Ilrorhers brought fo¡th of a
cerlainty fultilled the purpose o{ their visit - lo encourage

and lilt up the Saints of God, Other B¡anches that we¡e

renresenlcd wer. Creensburg. M¡Kees Rocks, Mononga'

hcìr, ¡n.l R.,"coe. Once again wn th¡nk God for his many

blessings which hc showe¡s upon his believers'

Ilaptism At GlassPort

,¡\ rvondc¡Iul spirit prevailed at the Glasspolt Broùch

Churcl, SundaY' June 29, l9?5'

Immediatcly following Brother Alma Nolfi's sermon

,,nn,r:rnine lh" ii-" J"tu' askcd his disciples " whom

."" 
"" 

tf,rì f am?", Florence Cvnthia (Humphrey) Pales'

t." r'r,¡c to her feet and requested her baptism'

-At the r:onclusion of the morning r¡eeting thc Saint6

of Corl retired to Lhc watcrs edge and witnessed Brother

John'Ali baptize our new convert'
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Also in ou¡ midst we¡e Siste¡ Cathe¡ine Carnevol of
the San Fe¡nando Valley, California B¡anch ¿nd Brother
Jim Link, J¡. and Sister Diana Papa of the Bronx, New
York B¡anch who sho¡ed in our joy on this memo¡able
doy.

Subsequent to the baptism we r€tu¡ned to the Glass-
port Church Building where our new Sister was confi¡med
with the Holy Spirit by Brother AIma Nolfi. We thank
God thal anothe¡ soul has come into the fold.

Brother Ge¡a¡d Valenti
Glasspo¡t B¡ench Hito¡

Phoenix MBA Sponsors First
Graduation Banquet

On Saturday, May 31, 1975, t¡e MBA gave its fi¡st
banque! honoring all of the chu¡ch.afliliated Ârizona high
school g¡aduates. It ças held in the evening at Sir George's
Royal Buffet in Mesa, å.rizona,

The graduates ho¡o¡ed we¡e: Debra Lynn Ch¡istman
(Tucson), Kim Hemmings (Lakeside) a¡d D¡vid ,4.¡.
thony Damore (Scotædale).

Brother Barry Mazzeo, Superintendent oI the Phoenix
Branch Sunday School, p¡ese¡ted each graduate with a
Bible.

Solos which'were sung by Sieter Elaine Jordan (Fort
Defiance) and B¡other Ronald Mazzeo (Phoenix) were
an especially beautiful part of the progrom.

Each graduate vas called upon to make a few le-
marks. Deb¡a Ch¡isrnan plans on becoming an R,N. Kim
Hemmings is cu¡rently employed as û butcher but expects
to join rhe A.i¡ Fo¡ce. David Damo¡e was especially happy
to hang up his paper bag after deÌivering newspapers for
seven years! He rüll go to Stanfo¡d UniyerÊity i¡ Cali-
fo¡nia in the lall.

Most exciting and interesting wele lhree large panels
with snapshots and photographs of the folks in the audi.
ence during their graduation or earlier years. Each pic-
ture was numbe¡ed ard the object was to guess "who vas
who". This proved so hilarious - for suddenly eueryoøe
was a youngstù once again!

B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Watson made some closing remarls
in vhich he mixed wit with wisdom and all were laughing
heartily one mone¡rt snd reflecting sobe¡ly the next,

Congratulûtions and praise are in order fo¡ Sister
á,nn Collis and B¡othe¡ Mark Landrey and his charmiag
rvife Judy (and many others) who heìped make this pro-
gram such an outstsnding success.

May God's richest blessings follow ou¡ dear youthfu.l
graduates as they take their fi¡st s¿ep6 into the wo¡ld of
adulthood and responsibility.

Sisle¡ Frârrces J. Capone
. B¡onch Editor

Phoenix, Ârizona

News From Kent, Ohio
On Sunday, May 25, 1975 the Saints that live in the

,A.k¡o¡ and Kent a¡ea gathered for meeting at the home
oI B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Finley in Kent, Ohio. To date, we

have held eight meelings in the ereâ siÌ¡ce,A.pril 2, 1975,
Brotbe¡ Joseph Manes is in charge of our meetings and
has been ossisted Ly Brother Raymond Cosetti and Brother
Oliver Lloyd. We in the a¡ea have enjoyed a wonderful
spirit in gathering together Íor meetings,

Also plcsent åt this meeting were seve¡al visitors, two
of which vcre M¡. and M¡s. Rober¡ C¡all who had ex-
pressed their desi¡e td have their baby blessed into The
Chu¡ch of Jes¡¡s Ch¡ist. Ilrolher Rayurond Cosetti snd
Brother Joe Manes "poke 

many wonderful rvo¡ds to us
conce¡ning the blessing of little children opeaking from
rhe Eìghth chapter oI the Booh of Moroní anà tha Teith
Ch.apter ol Mørk."Ihe child B¡ian F¡anklin C¡all vas ùon
brought forth by both his pÂrents and presented to Bro.
thcr Joseph Manes who pronounced the blessing upon tho
child, Truìy a wonde¡ful spirit of joy a¡d thankfulnees to
God was felt by all.

There are thi¡teeû Brothers and Sisters in this a¡ec
and we hope to be remembe¡ed by all our B¡othe¡e snd
Sisters [h¡oughout The Chu¡ch and the Lo¡d would lead,
guide and direct us in all things to His hono¡ and glory
and tha! ou¡ hea¡ts would truly echo the wo¡ds of lhe
hymn "Give of Yor¡¡ Be¡t to the Mastet".

Sist€r Mary'Margaret Cain

Visitors At Sterling Heights

Sterling Heights B¡anch has been blessed on th¡e€
succeeding Sundays by visiting Elders. On May 25, wo
begon our se¡vjce v,,ith the blcssing of baby Jeanette
Oliveri, granddaughter o{ Brother and Si¡te¡ Sam Pale¡.
mo, by Brother John Buffa. Our Siste¡ Mary Scna, who
had been confined to the hospital, rvae ¡eleaeed for the
day to attend services, as he¡ faith was so great thrt she
wanted to be anointed by the Elde¡s befo¡e hel opelation.
She has since come through the op€retion beautifully,
thanks be to our Creato¡. B¡other Pete Capone from
B¡anch No. 3 was ou¡ first speaker, using as hio theme,
"rA.fter death, what?" We must be meek, humble and eub-
Eissive to the [[oly Spirit, repent rnd be baptized if we
want to leceiye a c¡own of everlasting life which await¡
us if we are faithful to tle end,

Brother Patsy Ma¡inetti f¡om Rochester, N. Y., con.
tinued ¡vith "Why is man he¡e and what is ¿ruth?" He
slsted our great nation is in jeopardy and our leaders
without wisdom. Àme¡ìca is a bleesed land, searching for
the "light at th€ end of the tunnel", lhere is o¡ly one
truth and religion mùst be spplied every day. Communi-
cstion with God is ou¡ greûtes! diecove¡y.

Brothe¡ Louis Vitto summed ir all up with "Chooee
ye today whom you will serve" - Á tendency to fo¡get the
Lord is rampant today. We must be prepared to meet the
Lo¡d, \re ñust know whe¡e we wìll opend eternity. The
word Eternity has always awed this w¡ite¡. Do we ¡ealize
lhe magnilude of the meaning of this ço¡d?

On June l, we welcomed from the Quorum of Twelve,
B¡others Go¡ic Ciaravino and Nick Pietrangclo. Brother
Ciaravino discussed the Peacefr¡l Reign at great leÍgth
and stated that the word "Rapture" was no where to be
found in the scriplutes.

Brother Pietrangclo continued í,ith the sûme thought.
Wc must think about death ¿t all üme6 in o¡de¡ to mori-
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v¿rto us lo servc God. In closing, he related how his lather,
in his lasr sermon, stid "This is the true Church, there is

no orlìer.

On June B, tve welcomed Brothers Spencer Everett,

Tom [verert, Brother Eugene and Siste¡ Donna A¡no¡-

mino and Siste¡ Ba¡ì¡ara Chaml¡e¡s. They sang a number

of iûspirational songs and the¡e'wele seve¡al testimonies'

We ro¡oughly enjoYed their visit.

Sister Hazel E Zoltek, Editor

Singspiration At Lake 'Worth

On Aoril 27 Ât 6:00 p.m the Lake Worth M'B A'

Locai hu.r.tl a sing"piration. The visiting locals of Jup!
l"r, Ft, l'i"t"", and Niiami joined Lake Worrh in a beauti-

fully inspired musicale.

Piano reci¡als and oral ¡ecitations were skillfully
executed by members of the locals'

Michael DiFede, age I0, played the enchanting'

"Brirìge Over T¡oublcd Waters" on the piano'

SisLcr Diane Jasmin, age 15, chose a beautiful selec'

tion À¡ the piano, "I Just Came To Talk Vith You, Lord"

while Sìste¡ Lincìa D'Orazio narrated the lyrics' This was

very moving and insPiring

lìecitstions by Sister Carmella Mazzeo and Siste¡

I'eggy ll"nyola w"re enjoyed by all the memberg and

guesfs.

Sal Moccio, Jr., age 14, wrote and deliveled a most

magnificent poem entitled, "Without Him"'

Refrcshments were se¡ved in the Sunday School room

immediûrely lollowing thc singspirûlion'

,{ll in attendance left uplifted and contented to have

spent a plea",,rable evening with thei¡ B¡othe¡s ond

Sister6,

ooOoo

Sisters Honored At Lake Worth
'I'he L¿ke Wo¡th Ladies Uplifr Circle celebr¿ted

Mothe¡'s Day Saturday evening, May 10, by hosting a

mother.daughrer internûtional cove¡ed dish dinne¡ hono¡'

in" Si"r". 
'Rose 

5irangelu and payilg special tribute lo

Siår.. tø"tv Perri anJ her daughter, Cindy' Miami nnd

Ft. Pie¡ce Ci¡cles we¡e also in attendance'

The Lake Worth SisLc¡s displayed remarkable culi
nary talents. Exquisire dishes sumptuously prepared by

Sisters graced the banquet tables.

Siste¡ lìose Si¡angelo, the elder Sister in the Lake

Wo¡¡h Branch was presented with a hanging plant to

commemo¡&te the many seeds of goodness she and B¡o-

the¡ Frank Sirangelo have sorvn ovel the numelous yeals

thcy've been in the Lord's service. She graciously accepted

the Dlûnter and adrl¡essed he¡ ¡emarks lo the many Sisters

and gueots at lhe dinner. She rcmin<ìed all of us to value

The ðhurch and placc ir as a Iocâl point in our lives'

Sisrer Mary Pe¡¡i uho has se¡ved as both P¡esident

and Vice-P¡esiãent of the Lako Worth Ladies Uplift
Ci¡cle and hcr daughter, Cindy, were givcn going away

presents by thc Ci¡clc. They are very muçh loved and

ih"i. *^r-iÌ, ontl goodncss will cerrainly be missed'

^ftcr 
the presentations we¡e made a cake with the

hymn "Mothers In Salcm" insc¡ibed o¡ it was se¡ved'

Â wonde¡Iul spirjt was felt and many Siste¡s found

leaving very difficr¡lt. The Sisærs worked vith such will'
ingncss ,rnd harmony that it wûs impossible to deny the

beautiful spirit in our midst.

Às I obse¡ved the Sutday School ¡oom c¡owded with
these beloved women I could not help but ¡eflect on the

oast if only for t momenl. I remembe¡ed lhe meetings in

iJrother Frank Sirangelo's home, this little church whcn

it was still a house, the screened porch which was un'

¡ecognizable now with its panelled walls, ai¡ conditioning,

and 
"equipped 

kitchen. I recalled when we were a handful

and nãw the¡e were tables sel for mote than 50 pcrbulls'

My heart swellcd ond my vision blu¡¡ed Io¡ an inslant'

I ám so grareful thst the Lord we serve is so me¡ciful ond

good, What joy there is in serving the Lord'

Siste¡ Let¡i Ob¡adovich
Lake Wo¡th B¡anch Editor

- NEV ARRIVALS -
Congratulations a¡e in orde¡ to the proud parents for

the foìlowing new members ol thei¡ families' New a¡¡ivals

havc been as follows:

,A.ndre'us George to Geolge and Ma¡lea Bt¡cci F¡ent-

zos of Ft- Piercc, Florida

Louis Clayton to Louis Clsyton and Penny Ruth

Timms of Vande¡bilt, Pennsylvanis

Jason David to John and Elizabeth Kish oI Ft' Lau-

derdale, Florida
Jennifer Lynn to John and Patti Vukich oI Donora,

Pennsylvania
Amy Michele Lo Don and Sharon Lenha¡t of Wo¡th'

ington, Vcst Virginia
Kurt William to Villiam and Ch¡istine Gar¡ison oI

Duncannon, PennsYlvania

Troy James to James and Pamela Sue Behanna of

Glassport, PennsYlvania.

- Y/EDDINGS -
II/ITCH . LOCKLEÁR

Stcphanie HaLch and Richard Locklear exchanged

sa"red 
"ì¡v" 

of marriage Friday' June 2?, 1975 at the Lake

Vo¡th Branch of The Church of Jesùs Ch¡ist The ce¡e'

monv w¡! officiated bv Brother Mike Radd'

A .".eprion xl the home ol Mr. and Mrs' Iìargo Lock-

lear, aunl ánd uncle o{ the groom, foìlowed the wedding'

Srephanic and Richard nill ¡eside in W' Palm Deach,

FIo¡ida.

MROCEEK . LAKTÀSH

M¡, Ânthony M¡ochek, J¡' and Siste¡ Bonnie Laktash

we¡e uniter.l in Holy matrimony on May 31, 1975 at the

Monongahela Branch of The Church oI Jesus Ch¡ist'

Il¡othci James G¡azan officiated at this beautilul cere-

mony.
Musical selections rvere p¡esenled by Brother Mac

Bright.
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A.s the newlyweds plan to make their home jn the
Washington, D. C. area, our sincere players sre that God
would bless them and provide them rvith all their needs,

both neturally and spiritually,

. OBITUARIES O

,ANTONIO PIETRÁ.NGELO

Elde¡ ,{ntonio Pietrangelo passed on to his heavenly
¡ewûrd on .A.p¡il 9, 1975. Brother Tony was a membel of
Branch No. 1, in Det¡oit, Michigan. Hc was born on Janu'
ary 1?, 1895 and baptized into The Church on July 25,
1923.

He is survived by his wife, four sons, two daughters,
14 grandchildren, 13 great.grondchildren a¡Id one brothel.

The fune¡al services we¡e held at The Church of
Jesus Christ, and rvere conducted by Brothers Go¡ie Cia¡'
avino, Paul Vitto and Anthony Scolaro. Brother Tony
Pietrangelo was layed to rest at White Chapel Cemetery

He was a true man oI God and his loss will be felt by
all that knew him.

ERNEST Â. BYO

Brother Ernest .{. Byo, a member of Cape Co¡al,
Florida Mission passed away suddenly June 10, 1975 {rom
a heart attack. He was baptized in Youngstown, Ohio on
May 1965.

Left to mourn his loss a¡e his rife, one daughter, one
step-daught€r, one step-son, 14 grendchildren, two brothers
and two sistels.

The fune¡al services we¡e conducted by Brothers
James Velardi and Alvin Swonson at Miami, Florida. He
was buried in Youngstown, Ohio vhere gerviccs wele con.
ducted by llrothe¡s A. A, Corrado and Raymond Cosetti.

May God comfort those who knew Brother ErÍest.

JOITN FURITANO

Brothe¡ John Furitano of Branch No. 3 Det¡oit, Mich-
igan passed on to his heavenly rervaÌd on May 12, 1975.
He was bo¡n on June 1B, 1900 and was baptized on May
2, 1937.

Left to mou¡n his loss a¡e his wife, one son, three
daughters, four grandchildren and one brother.

Funcral se¡vices were conducted by Brother Peter
H, Capone.

Brother John 'was a Deacon and Teacher in our
b¡anch and he will be grertly missed, May God comfort
his lamily.

P./TTSY PÀRRONE

lìrother Patsy Parrone passed on to his heavenly
reward on Jûùc 25, 1975. He was bo¡¡ on Septernber 8,
189? and was baptized on September 18, 1932 at Roches.
ter, New Yo¡k.

Fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brothers Ansel
D'Á.mico, Patsy M¿rinetti and Paul D',{mico Ât the Pro.
fetta Funeral Chapel.

Left to mou¡n his loss arc: his rlife, one son, four
daughters, 12 grandchildren and two great.grandchildren.

Brothcr Patsy was instrumental in bringing Eany
Deople to 'Ihe Church. He often provided Lransportatiol
fo¡ those rvho had none. May God comfo¡t his famlly and
all those who will miss him.

CHNISTINE TRUPIANO

Sister Christine l'rupiano of B¡anoh No. 3 Dotroit,
ÀÍichigan passed oD to her eternal rewa¡d on Äpril 20,
1975. She was born on February 17, 1892 and was baptized
on Septembe¡ 29, 19,10.

Surviving are two sons, two daughters, l0 graod-
children and 14 great-grandchildren.

Fr¡ner¡l services we¡e con¡lucted by Brother Silverio
Criscuolo.

Sister Christine was ¿ faithful siste¡ vho se¡yed God
to the best of her ability. Shc will be sadly missed by all,
especially I'he Ladies Ci¡cle Siete¡s,

DAVID MATTHEW LOPEZ

Infant David Matthew lapez passed awûy tno months
alte¡ birth in the hospital, which he ¡eve¡ left,

B¡others Silve¡io C¡iscuolo and Nephi DeMercurio
handled the fune¡¡l se¡vices.

He is survived by his parents, one brother, one sislor
and grondparents.

May God comfort the ptrents of the child.

RAYMOND L. KIMMELL

lìaymond L. Kimmcll passed on to his ete¡ntl ¡eward
on June l?, 1975. He was born on July 24, 1912.

Left to mou¡n his loss a¡e his wi{e, three sono and
trvo daughters.

Fu¡e¡al se¡viccs we¡e conducted by Brothcr.Alma
Nolfi at Wojciechowski Funeral Home, Glassport, Pa.

fnte¡ment was at Round Hill Cemetery, He vill be
missed by all vho knew him.

ERNEST SCHULTZ

B¡other Ernest Schultz of the Lake Worth B¡anch and
a Íaithful mcmbe¡ of Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡ìst fo¡,15
years passed on to his ete lal ¡eward June 13, 1975 at
the age of 80. He held the office of an Elder for the paet
27 yeaß.

Brothe¡ Schultz was among the {irst to migrale to
l'lorida some 30 years ago and his life was rledicated to
spreuding the Gospel throughout the state.

Fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brothers Mike
Radd of Lake Wo¡th and Frank Rogolino of Ft, Pio¡ce.

D¡other Schultz is eurvived by his wife, two daugh-
ters, eight grsfidchildren, five grca[.grandchildren, two
brothers and one sister.

lì¡othe¡ E¡nie will be greatly missed for he was an
inspired speaker and a zealous wo¡ke¡ fo¡ the I-o¡d.

Our prayer is that his family will be comlorted wi¡h
the knowledge his voyage is ove¡ and he has ¡eached the
golden shore.
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BETHLBN PRESS HAS OPEN HOUSE

I"elt to ¡i9htt Sanlo¡ E. Chomos, Presid.ent ol the
lìethlen I'rcss, In¿,. Paul Pa.lmíed, Dd,itor-in-Chi¿l ol The
Gospel Neus, and, loseph Ross, Managíng Editor ol The

Cospcl News,

Open Housc was observed on Saturday and Sunday,

^ugust 
2 and 3, l9?5, ât Ligonier, Pennsylvania, for the

Bethlen P¡css, Inc. (Bcthlcn Press' Inc. publishes The
CospeL Neu.ts for the Church.)

'l'his was the first opportünity we had to meet Mr.
Sando¡ E. Chomos and his family- We were very impressed
with his wa¡mrh and Îrìendliness.

'lhe lJethlen Press, Inc, moved to a new building, and
tlrcy havc enlarged rheìr capabiììties My vifc, Eleanor,
and son, Paul ,r\aron, along with Brothe¡ Joseph Ross and
his wife, Connie, spent a few hours.vith Mr. Chomos and

toured his facility.

¡\ basket of IÌowcrs f¡om'l'hc Gospel N¿øs st¡ff was
serrl t', , ongralul tc lhcm t,n thcir n¡w opên¡llg.

We pray that God will continuc to bless M¡ Chomos
and his family, and his associales.

NE\\'S ¡'ROXI SAN CARLOS, ARIZONA

"The blessings ol thy lather haue prenoiLcd abouc the
blessings ol my progenitors, unto thc utmos| bound ol the

eaerlasting hills: they shall bc on thc hcatl ol toseph, ørld'

on the crouû ol lhc heatl ol him that uas sepøîûle ltom
hìs brethren." (Cenesis 49:26)

It is diflioult nol Lo ¡emember this bìessing pro'
rrounccd upon Joseph by his father Jacob as you look out
in eve¡y direction from the church compound and view the
lolty peaks, the ground and rock elevations of llat topped
meeas, hills, etc,

Into this area ot thc "EVERL,{STING HILLS" the
promìses of God to this segment of Joseph's seed lound
some fulfillmcnt when the Rcsto¡ed Goopel of Jesus Chriet
was broughL to them. Thetc were some that listened. The
God of Is¡ael began to prove to the Á.pache The Booh ol
ùtormon and the Reeto¡ed Gospel are t¡ue and of Divine
origin. This great record, 'l'hc Booh ol Molmon, waÊ ño
no longer a document to be looked upon with fear and
contempt, but rather with joy and thankful heart.

Sistcr Lillian Quasada, baptized Octobcr l' 1961, had
this exÞerience. "Shortly after I was baptizcd, I dreamed
I was i¡r ou¡ clrurch buìlding in San Carlos. There we¡e
just a few of us in tlìe buiìding. In front of the pùlpit,
lyiûg jn a câsket, wâs the ìrody of an Indian lad. On the
rostrum Ìve¡c Ëlde¡s f¡om different places. I recognized
some from Califo¡nia, Outside the church was a large
numbc¡ of peo¡rle from t¡thcr churches on the reserve. A
voice kept telÌing me to go up to the casket and give gold
plates to the bc'y. I did not go up at fi¡st but the voice
kcpt telling me to give gold pìales to the dead boy. fina.lly,
I gathered enough strength to begin wolking up the aisle
towards lhe casket. A fìgure I did not recognize put the
gold platcs into my hands as I rvalked up the aisle. I
thought the dead boy lookcd like my nephew as I ap.
ploachcd him. I placed the gold plates into his hands and
immcdìatcly the boy camc to life. His face becam€ beauti-
lrrlly iìluminated. I no longer recognized him as I looked
on his shìning face. ÍIe began waving the gold plates in
lront of him. 'Ihen thc lnclìan boy spoke, "THESE
PI,A'I'ES ,\RE A RIìCOIìD OF OUR PEOPLE ANI)
].HIS IS 1'I{E TIìUE CITUICH OF JESUS CHRIST!"

All L,t a sudden, the pcople that rtere sttnding oulside
l;egan to rxrme into llìc chu¡ch and quickly filled up the
bui)ding..Às thcy came in, they keÞt saying, "NOW VE
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KNOW TTIÁT THE BOOK OT MONÀ{ON IS A IìBCORD
OT OUR P¡]OPLE! NOW WE KNOW THÍS IS THE
1'lìUE CllUllcil!" Then this wonde¡ft¡l dre¡m ended.

Sistcr Quasada's petsonal experiencc ¡bout how she

camo into lhe Church is ccrtai¡ly worth lelating to all
The Gospel lY¿øs ¡eade¡s,

"My dear B¡othcrs aùd Sisters in Christ. [ìefore I
was baptizcd, my only sistet in the family bccame very

alflicLed and had to go to thc hospital. She and l¡e¡ hus-

band were membe¡s of another church as was Sister Nash,
my mothc¡. I was once a membc¡ Lhere but had backslid.

Vhen my sister's condition gol worse, Brother Dan
l)iccuito, who was then in San Ca¡Ìos, camc lo visit us

and not only praycd for us but anointed her also. During
this time, nonc of the members or the pastors of rhis othcr
chu¡ch visited us. But llrotlìe¡ Daû continued visiting us

and encouraging !¡s about the Gospel of Jesus Cbrist. I
bccame dceply t¡oubled and unhappy abont our whole
family condition.

By Septembe¡, my sister's condition becslne worsc.
IJowever, she rdas happicr becausc of this new chu¡ch and
said that if she ever got out of the hospital, she would be
lhc first ¡escrve membcr in The Church of Jcsus Chrisl.
She made me promise that I would make that step for
Ch¡ist; also, that I would take cåre o{ he¡ two so¡s if she
didn't live through her illness.

My sister passed awsy September 10, 1961. She

appeared rcady and happy to go to lhe l-ord rrnd did pass

away with a smilc on her face.

We attended The Church of Jesr¡s Ch¡ist regularly.'
The people I¡om the orhe¡ church now begal to vìsit us

and tell us we were going to the wrong church.

On the Saturday night of SepteuÌbcr 30, l9ó1, after
I had fallcn asleep, in a tìre¡m I hcard a vcry solt voice
spcak antl kept repeating the numbers 3-27.1-15, I awoke
and lookecl into the B¡ll,le {or some meaning to these num-
be¡s. I then searched through my song books but still
couldn't {ind anything. I then knelt down and asked the
Lo¡d, "PLEÀSE LORD, II¡ TIIAT VOICE I IIEARD
C.AME FROM THEE, HELP ME TO UNDERSTAND
WHÄT IT MEANS!" I cried alter I had finished praying
and then I thought of The Book ol Mormon rhst Brothe¡
Dan gave me. I started looking into it and finally I turned
to III Nephi,Z?th Chapter, tcrses I through 15! I ¡ead
this scripture ûnd it told me Lhc Chu¡ch bearing the name
of Jesus Ch¡ist was His Chr¡¡ch and He had named His
Church with His n¡me! I s¡id, "TIìÀNK YOU LORD,
FON SHOWINC ME THAT IT REALLY IS 'THE TRUE
CHURCH."

On Sunday, October l, Ì961, after the meeting, we all
galhered around in a ci¡cle and joined hands. B¡othe¡ Dan
started praying and hc began lo talk in tongues. My
mother, Sistcr Nash, heard him speak in our i{.pache
language saying, "MY CIIILDREN, COME UNTO ME.
NOW IS THE TIME. FEAR NOT, FOR I AM YOUR
SAVIOUR."

Wc asked to be baptizcd Lhat s¿mc dôy, Sunday. My
mother rnd I became membe¡s of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ and up to this dÂy I'm very happy lhat I'm serving
a living Saviour. lIe hears and answers my prayers. My
desire is to prove faithful and do the best I can to serve
rny Lord in spìrit and in rruth thc ¡est of ny remaining
days."

Your Siste¡ in Christ,
Lillian Quasada

Si,"tcr Ànitu Ilopkins, I)eaconcss of thc Mission re'
crlìs, rluring ì964, "lìeiore I was baptized, I had a dream
lhcrc I rv¿s in a church gåthering enrong the Gcnriles, I
sarv tbc roof open up and a small oloud coming towards
rlc. lt gr-ew bigger and bigger until it opencd up into a

circle and in thc cenler of the circlc I saw.lesus Ch¡ist
\\/ith a¡m.; opened to me He c¡lled me to come unto l{im
ân(l told me IJc would givc resl to my soul. Praise l{is
lr,¡de¡ful name, lle Ìras done just thst.

ID tlìc yedr t969, rny litde daughter Naomi was born
vc,'y ìll. ller bloorl was yellow and she wâsn't expected to
lrrc. I callcd upon thc Elders of the Church and they
a:r,rintcd hel rvith oil, lìight beforc thc th¡ee Elders and
rn;.cll thc Lord did a most bcautiful work! He pur new
rcd Lrlood jn bcr. It looked likc pink clouds swirling from
the veins in her reck into hcr r:lteeks, Todoy she is five
years oll and in perfect heaÌth.

I praisc Ilis rvondc¡ful name for Hc can rlo all things
if rve have f¡ith in llim. I am vcry happy in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist."

Sìster r\nita Ilopkins

Sjstc¡ Nellic (Pepper) Hopkins, â young Sister bep.
tizcd in I'ebruary, 1974, relates how God csme to he¡
rescue, "!i/hen I was so loaded down with thc burdens of
life I bec¡¡¡rc liÌlcd rith dcs¡rair, He gave me a most
won,lerf rrl experience,

One night I lay awake, unable to slcep. My Brothers
and Sisters told me that the Biûl¿ and Ihe Book ol Mor
r¡¡on encourage us Lo go 10 the God of hcaven in prayer,
lle would bcar our griefs and ou¡ bu¡dcns. That night I
prayed an<l prayed, I rvas dete¡mined to receive of my
Farher's HeÌp. I also desi¡ed to bc ¡eassured if He had
rcally loved me and welcomed me into His lamily. With
a lrroken he¡¡t sct upon l]im and Him enly, I prayed rhat
Cod wo¡rÌd take me f¡om all this. Suddenly, my spirit was
lifted f¡om the things of this wo¡ld and I lound myseìf
falle¡ befo¡e rhe throne of God! The familiar Ieeling and
spirj¿ of the Lore of God that I fell when I was baprized
j¡'Ihc Church of Jesus Chrisr once again Iiller.l rny whole
being. I rvas orerwhelmed by this wonderful love that God
had fo¡ me!

I c¡ied at thc fool of His th¡one nnd at Ilis feet. I
feìl so unwortlry. I dcsired that my God would take me
away from all thc despair, the rlisappointments, thc un-
answered questions, the doubts, the unce¡taintjcs of life.
Ihcn Cod, as if to answer mc, told me, "MY CHILD,
YOI]R 'I]ME IS NOl' Yì!T."

Sisrer Nellìe flopkins

Sistcr Isadole Kayson, wife of Brother Claude Koyson,
teìls how God wo¡kcd so miraculously in her lifc.

"l)el¡ Ilrothers snd Siste¡s. IÌn glad that God called
nre in'l'hc Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. I'm so happy that God
still ìooks upon rs. IIc prcrvides our cvery necd and blesses
Lrs cvery day,

I can stìll ¡emembe¡ how my niccc, who was unsble
to walk for thc first tlìree years of her life, was anointed
in Tbe Chrr¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ìst and healed right away. She
is now 14 years oìd and in good health,

ì\{y son Fernando stepped on a needle on my bed,
'f'he n¡:cdìe b¡oke and one half thc ncedle entered into the
bonc of thc hecl. I Look him to rhc hospital and the X"ray
showed the ncedlc in thc hcel. 'l'he docto¡s told me rhey
couÌr'l do nothinß with il, My f¡iends and ¡elatives told me
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rny boy might get cancer f¡om that needle in the heel bone
and told me to go back ro the hospital with him,

Befo¡e I did this, I took him to the Church to be
anointed. I knew the Lo¡d could heal him. I then took
him to the hospital again. They X-royed his foot and
Ilrothe¡s and Sisters, the needle wag no longer in his heel
bone. They showed me thô fjrst X.¡ay that showed the
needle and then I looked at the eecond X-ray and it wao
no longer therc. The docto¡ ¡sked me if we hatl pulled the
needle out of Fernando's heel bone but we ssid, rNo.'I
told lhe Docþr the Lo¡d had healed him.

I'm so happy to se¡ve and ¡rus¿ God, I 1lill prove
faithf¡¡l and praise Him."

Sister Isadore Koyson

B¡othe¡ Claude Kayson, an Elder of The Church ol
Jcsus Christ, a Brother we love very deerly, one we'r'e
shared many wonde¡Iul blessings vith here in San Carlos,
¡ecounb these ttvo experiences from the many God heo
given him,

"Befo¡e I was baptized, I saw rnyseìf leading my
people up a big hiìI. We were singing that beautiful
hymn, 'WE'RE MARCHING TO ZION, THD BEAUTI.
FUL CITY OF GOD.' Thst wss the rime I was beginning
to comc to The Church. Shortly after ¿his e;rperience, I
was baptized into this wonde¡ful Chu¡ch.

I had another vision whe¡e I saw myself walking
Loward our Chu¡ch. I he¡¡d a voice say,'COME UP MY
SON, I S/ÂNT TO SHOW YOU SOMETHING.'I found
myself standing on a big mesa. Âs I stood on the edge oI
this meso, I Leard the voicc again say to,'LOOK TO THE
WEST AND LOOK ¡,T THE GENTILE PEOPLE, THEY
ARE THE ONES THÄT DON'T BELIEVE MY COM.
M^NDMENTS,'I looked to the West and I saw a whole
city on fire. I heard many people crying. Again I heard
the voice say 'LOOK OVER THIS VALLEY, THESE
AllE MY PEOPLE.' I saw it was the Indians. I the¡ saw
a tornado coming my woy. I was rbout to ¡un but the
voice said, 'STAY, lT WILL NOT BOTHER YOU OR
MY PEOPLE.' I saw this.rornûdo destroy an enrire ci¿y
behind me. It passed over whe¡e I was standing. I oøod
s¡ilì as it continu€d past me and then passed rtraight over
thc village where my people live, The tornado ¿he¡ wen¿
straight across the valley and touched down cn the othc¡
side of thc valley where il destroyed another city. I {ound
myself walking towaÌd the Chu¡ch. Thie vision appeared
so real I tlrought it had really happened. I thank the Lo¡d
for showing me this !ision."

Brother Cloude Kayson

These expcriences, and so.many others, have bolne
rvitness lo Josepb's Seed thrt Jesus is the Chrisq that The
Church of Jcsus Ch¡ist is l{is Church. Faith in God has
produced great evidences that all things which made the
ancient Chu¡ch so powerful and glorious wete Restored in
the Latter Days to help, comfo¡ù and direct God's people
as lhey march on to thei¡ great Salvalion.

There will be times when we will be t¡ied, tested and
discouraged as we seek to fulfill the will of God in
bringìng salvation to Isracl and the whole wo¡ld, But we
vill be victorious, with God's Jrelp, if we do not give up.
Our complete trust must be in the wo¡d o{ God th¿t tells
us so forcibly Lhat a malvelouli wo¡k shall be rvrought
among the Gcntiles an¡l it shall be of g¡eat wo¡th, as Nephi

says,..."UNTO HIS SEED, UNTO THE CENTILES
AND UNI'O .{LL THE HOUSE OF ISNAEL. , . ." (I
Nephi 22:8,9)

So much can be said on [his hope that is so basic to
our faith. Recently God spoke to ou¡ g¡oup in San Ca¡los.
He appeared to us jn vision and told us,'THE WORDS
r HAVE Tq.LLOWED 'I'O BE RECORDED IN THE BIBLE
ÀND THE BOOK OF MORMON ARE TRUE. IF YOU
LOVE ME AND SERVE ME IN RIGHTEOUSNESS, I
WILL FULFILL ALL THINGS THAT HAVE BEEN
RECORDED IN THEM AND YOU SH.{LL BE BLESS.
ED. BUT, YOU MUST LOVE ME AND SERVE ME IN
RIGHTEOUSNESS."

May God bless His work aìways wirh those signs
cvidencing His Áuthoriry and His Power. Without God
confìrming ùhe wo¡k of the Church and His Vo¡d with
signs following, we may find it extremely difficult to con.
vince Is¡ael and the world of rhe validity of our cloim
thst God has ¡estored the Gospel of Jesus Chriet in all iæ
Powe¡ and with Priesthood authority.

_ 
t"otn". Joe Milántoni

An Experience
During a recent severe illness, my eight.year-old son,

Steve, told me two day6 befo¡e I was admitted to the
hospital, I had been so sick fo¡ so long he was afraid I
vas going to die and he would lose me, I comlo¡ted him
and told him not !o fear for God was looking afte¡ me and
he secm¿d contented and immediately feel asleep for the
night.

I was hospitalized for twelve days during which God
daìly filled my cup to over{lowing that I thought I could
coùtain no mo¡e. When I came home from the hospital,
one morning ss rny son was g€tting ready for school he
said, "Mommy, do you know wh¡¡ I did uhile you werc
ìn the hospital?" To which I replied, "No." He seid,
"I prayed to God that he vould please not let my mother
dìe, let me dìe instead." I emb¡sced my son and started
to cry and he had rears in his eyes. I told him that n¡s
a very unscllish prayer and that God would have a special
blessing for him.

Now I think I unde¡stsnd bet¿er the wo¡ds o{ rhe
Saviour in Mørk 10:14, 15: "Suffer ùe litle children to
come unto me, and lorbid thcm not: for of such is the
kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall
not reccive the kingdom of Cod as a li¡tle child, he shall
no¿ ente¡ the¡ein." I thonk God that du¡ing my illnees He
comlorted my {amily and for His bounry of blessings
toìrards me and that my son in his time oI trouble sought
rcfuge from the Lord.

Sister Mory Margaret Cain
Stowe, Ohio

- Special l\o¿i¿¿ 
-

The book AMERIC.A,N INDLÀN MOSES is now on
sale. If anyone desires to have one, write to:

Vanrage Press, Inc,
516 West 34th Street
New York, New York l000l



THE NIGERIAN ECIIO

An ødd,ress Ncseuted by the ptíncipal oÍ The Chu¡ch ot

lesus Chrísi Tcchnical Secondø¡y School, A,ûi Otoro,

M¡. Pete¡ IJ. Iníottu, 4t the l4tlù Anniaersøry of thc

Found'atinn Døy ol The church o! lesus Christ in Nigetit'

Fellow Christians in Christ;

Today marks the 14th Annive¡sary oI the stable

foundation of Thc Church of Jcsus Ch¡ist in Nigeria We

have all listened to thc vivid na¡¡ation of the 6tory of the

founding of the Church ttith Atai Otoro as lhe Centre by

ou¡ able leader and P¡esident, Pastol [' U. A. A¡thu¡' I
shall, in my ve¡y brief ûddresg, attempt to brief you on

rhe progress ond developments of our Technical Secondary

Schãol which is an a¡m and the glory oI The Churoh of

Jesus Ch¡ist in Nigeria.

Our School was formally opened on the 24th of Janu-

ary I9?2 in this Church. At lhat time, the site for the

school was neithe¡ cleared nor were any building materials
provided. But with encouragemcnt from the P¡¡ent Chu¡ch
in the United Ststes through B¡other John Ross, we still
forged ahead. From the moment we started rve have en'
joyed the pât¡onege of the Parent Church in every way'

I shall be un¡ble to enumerate eYelything the Pârent
Church has done for the school so Ia¡. But I shall mentio¡
just a few things, At least six students in this school now
are on Mission Scholarships lrom the parent Church.
Boarding scholarships which cover tuition, boarding and

inciden¡al expenses ale held by students f¡om Eket, Et!
nan and Itu while 1'uiùion scholarships only are held by
students f¡om Abak division. The Abak scholarships stûnd
at one Io¡ Alaha Obong and one fo¡ Oto¡o.

I am happy ût this point to ûnnoutce to you that the
Elect¡jc Gene¡ator and the Elect¡ic Sewing Machine
mailed to us by the Parent Chu¡ch have been ¡eceived.
They are now with us in the school compound awaiting
installation.

It is needless mentioning that all the buildings in the
compound including the uncompleled dining hall/kitchen,
except the second class¡oom block, are built with funds
from the Parent Chu¡ch.The Parent Chu¡ch is correct
when she anrrounces that she has gone overboard the
eslimrle. Ho'weve¡, if she did not go overboard, the school

would not be what it is today.

On the issue of "Gove¡nme¡t take-ove¡ of schools", I
shall here try lo explain Gove¡nment policy on educalion.
The usc of the term h¿s been c¡iticised in various quat'
te¡s. What Government actualìy meâns by the "take over"
poliey is "Coming into partnership" uith the Communities
owning the school fo¡ eflective lunriing of the schools.

By rhis exercise, Government assumes the ¡esponsi
bilities of staf{ing and payìng the staff of all educational
institutions. With inc¡eases in ¡he sala¡ies of worlers, it
would be impossible for any private institution to pay its
staff eqlaries from the meagre Iees collected from the
eludents. Take ou¡ school as an example. The solary bill
fo¡ wo¡kers per month is N31,15.23 fo¡ all ¡¡o¡ke¡s. The
bill fo¡ one te¡m of four months is Nl2,5B0'92. But our
tuition fee for each oI our 314 strdents is N20'33. This
would fetch us a tolal of N6,383.62 per term which is
only su{ficient to pay tv'o months'bill, We would be left
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rsith a delicir ol N6,ì9?.30 per le¡m or N18,59I.90 per

annùm. In order to avoid this awful situation, Government
has stcpped in to colìcct the fees and pay the salarieó and

wages of all wo¡kers. In addition, Government policy ir'
volves giving sul¡venLion for certain cûpital p¡ojects in the

schooÌs. But the communitics owning the school and thei¡
sponsoring agencies are very higtrly welcome to sponsor

othe. cupit"l projects or complete those ûlready stalt€d
bul noI completed.

In other words, Gove¡nment policy on education
bÌings both the communilies and government into full
pa¡Licipâtion in the running of schools. It does not take

away rcsponsibility f¡om Communiiies or the sponsoring
agcncies that own schooìs. Government, fo¡ instance' has

becn highly impressed to hea¡ that the Pa¡ent Church has

rlonated thc Gcne¡ato¡ and the Electric Sewing Machine.
'l'he Commissione¡ for Educqtion has agsured us he will
u¡ite to thank the Irarent Church on behal{ of the Gove¡n'
mcnt Ior the gesture.

On the issue of thc name ond status ol the school,

I rÌant to assure you lhat i¿ was a mistake in Govelnment
('irr.le to call it å Trade Centre. The correction is receiving
atLention ill the Ministry oI Education and ve¡y soon, å
publicarion will be made to call the school its proper
n¿tme.

Now that I have explained Government policy on
educ:rtion, I hercby call on all of you hete p¡esent to waLe
up from rhe slr¡mbe¡ and start right now to do somelhing
Lo support the school. The school is built fo¡ the progress

and devclopmcnt of ou¡ child¡en and society. The Pa¡ent
Chu¡ch in the U¡¡ited SteÞs hûs done a lot to teach us

resoonsibiliry to ourselves snd to our society. [n this l4th
onniu"r"orr;f lhc "stable birth" of The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Ch¡ist in this country, let us make a ¡esolution that we

rvill rvork ha¡d to st¡pport this school which was built fo¡
our chikhen and children's children. May the Almighty
l,o¡cl bless us and give us the courage and strength to do

that which is right and glorious in l{is sight.

Thank you,

--o1

"Cøst me no¿ oJl ìn the tíme ol old ø8e; lorsake me

nol uhcn my strcnlth lûilelh."

r\n old Chinesc Grandpa, Loo feeble to work' was

considered by the family an un$¡entcd burden-just an'

other mouth Lo consùme the meage¡ supply of rice. There'

forc, lhe {ather of the ho:re decided to put the old man

on a r,¡heelba¡¡ow and take him up to the mountâins to

die. The little eìght-year-old grandson'went along, full oI
curiosity and ques¿ions. The father explained that the
grandfather was old and helpless, and thal the¡e vras

nothing else to be done with him.

Then the little chap had a happy thought, "I'm glad

I carne along, Daddy," said lhe youngstèr, "becouee when
you get oìd I'll know vhe¡e to take you." The daddy
sropped dead in his tracks, thought bette¡ of lhe whole
siruation, and brought the "::"'U".* back home.

II you're feeling lar away Irom God, guess who

moved.
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EDIT{)RIAT VIEWPOINT

DO YOU KNOW YOURSBLF?
(Part One)

By Robert A. lvatsotù, Gucst Etlitoriqlist
'We are conetantly introducing our wives, out

husbands; our brothere, our eieters, elc. to other
people. The reâson we do thie ie to identify indivi-
duals and family. II we were rnerely blobe of proto-
plaem, or groups of celle, arrangetl in a dieorderly
faahiou we would ceaee to l¡ave an identity that
separatee ue into individuale with specific likee and
dislikee. \Ye are however the product of a great
mastor plan rvherein tl¡e grcat architect inetilled
within evcry living being a tremendous capacity to
Iove and I¡e ]oved, Thie deeire ie mani{eeted in our
rcaching oul at periode within our life to another

person of the oppoaite sex tlìat we can continue thc continuity oI life rhrough
procreation. It aleo providee a way for us to leave an irùprint on lile that wilì
continue when Í'e are gone.

Great MYsterY ol Lile
When in tlìe rrt of procreation this great mystcry of lile reached into the

grcst unknown and plucked us out we were introduccd to a seÌies of develop'
ment8 that would bring ue step by slep to the integration oI family life. We

night during thia ptoceee be tleprived of eorne of ite ¡nanifeetations er¡ch as

brothers and eieters; wc all however would be attached to two People who

would bccome very familiar known ae our mother and our father' Thie bio-

logical attachment would rock the cradle, supply our physical and tenrporal

needs. Though they would fecd us, clothe ue and live with us twcnty'.four hours

a day, there waen't any way they could break dow¡r this mase of protoplaem

and cell. They would rot be able through thei¡ wiedom or ingenuity ro identify
each part of their procreative act. You eee therc waô a tnyetcrious .unseen

catâlyst that held everything together. This catalyst wcrrt beneath tlre surface

of the skin, penetratcd the hard rccesEes of thc ekull. It brought togellìer a

marehalling of spirit tnd matter.

Illuminatcd BY SPirít

We were provided a house in which we alonc would live the reet of our

livee. This houee would be built Îrom mattcr, but illuminated by spirit. Wc

woultl lind at times that this house would be a very ìonely place in which to
live, The only company wc would have rvould be conprieed of our thoughts,

our mcnrories, and our interaction with God allld nìan. We lea¡ued ever 8o aoon

the difference between the self-imposed purging of tÌ¡e inucr man and thc well

taught cleaneing of the outer man. Ve becarne ever so mindfuì of thc two

worlcls in which we live. w'e werc to find it extremely dillicult to reconcile the

many contradictione that liYing eeemed to impoee upon us.'l'hc rnanifeetations

oI such thinge as emiling outwatdly when bcing racked inside with ¡rain' Speak'

ing words o{ comfo¡t when inside wc wele toln up with sadness' Shouting to

be- hcartl in order to break the dcathlike ctillness that was within we lound

oureelves rnoving from placc to place but irrwardìy rve we.e in¡nobile Vc gavc

many timeo i¡r ordel to ovclcompensatc Iot a great nced wc lrarì witìrin' We

(CorÌti¡ued on ¡e¡¡ Page)
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Children's Corner

Tllo[,/ ß;.l",to^

Deborah
Dear Girls and Boys,

This is a story of a very important voman who ìived
in the time of the "'Judges". She attained puilic dignity
and power which was very unusual in lhat dûy. Filst' she

became ¡r counselo¡ to her people, the Israeliles, next a
judge and a deliverer in time oI war' She was a great
leade¡ because she t¡usted in God and inspired others to
do likewise, She was indeed, "a molhe¡ in Is¡ael"-

Long before Debo¡¡h l¡ecame a leader in lar, she

would sit unde¡ a palm tree and give counsel to the peo'
ple. Palm trees were rare iIr Palestine so this one could
have bcen a land ma¡k. She was kno¡rn far and rvide as

a counselo¡ in time of peace, Her greatest selvice was i¡r
iime oI wa¡. Deborah wus very concelt¡ed at the oppression
ol her pcople by enemies and sensed their danger as they
f¡lre¡ed in leadership.

Sise¡a was the commander of Jabin's a¡my, üheir
enemies. Deborah was not af¡aid oI lúm or of his nine'
hundred cha¡iots. She ¡emembered God had delive¡ed the
Israelites {¡om the mighry Pha¡aohs. This helped her
encou¡agc Barak, the leader, to help delive¡ Ig¡ael f¡om
Jabin, the king o{ Canaan, Deborah told Barak ø go

towards M!. Tal¡or and take ten thou$and men and she
was positive God wor-rld delive¡ Sisera a¡d his cha¡iots
into their hands. Barak said, "If you will go with me I
will go, Ilut if not, I v,,ill not go," He had greet faith in
he¡ because of he¡ f¡ith in God. Debo¡ah replied, "I will
surely go. The Lo¡d will sell Sise¡a into the hands of a
woman." The scripture states, "Deborah a¡ose and roenl
uith Ba¡ak to Kedesh." She felt she was a¡med viùh
strength from God.

Il¿¡ak summoned thc tribes of Naphtoli and Zæbulun
and he saw they were poorly armed and none ¡ode in
chariots. Ihis did not discourage Deborah. They started
out r¡ith ten thousand m€n. Debo¡ah said, "Up, for this is
the day in which the Lord has delivered Siserû into you¡
hands; is not the Lord gone out belo¡e thee?"

A. te¡¡jble storm cåme and lashed al Lhe enemy.
Sisera's iron cha¡iots sonk in the mud and Inany ol his
men were slaìn. Sisera abandoned his chariot and ran 1o

thc tent of Jael, the wife of lleber, a Kcnite. He thought
he would be sa{e here but it was not to be. He was weary
f¡om battlc and soon felì sound asleep, As he slept, Jael
took a sharp lenl peg and hammer and crcp! ùp to Sisera.
She d¡ove the peg tlÌ¡oùgh his temples into the gÌouûd
and hc died.

Soon Ba¡ak came by looking fo¡ Sise¡a. Jael came
out to meet him and said "Come, I will show you the man
you are looking Io¡." Into the tent they went snd thele
lay Sisera, just ds Deborsh had prophesied, "The l¡¡d

shaìl sell Sise¡a into the hand oI a woman." ,{nd from
thût time on Isracl became stronger ûnd stronger against
Jabin, until he and all his people were destroyed.

In ¡he Book ol lu.dges, Sth Chøpter, you can read of
the song Deborah and Ba¡ak sang about this wonde¡ful
viciory.

Sincerely,

Sister Msbel

EDITORIÄL VIEVPOINT - continued

took lrom othere when there was no real need, only
to Batisfy our many eecret overindulgences.

Yes, we are trying to find who we really are.

Many young people say they are trying to find
out their truo identity. They find it extremely
difficult ro push through the maze of sophie.

tication erected by so-called civilization. Arc there
any angrver8 to theee dilemae, can eomeone direct
us to the long journey within?

'l'o be continued ncrt i'ssue

OUR WOMEN TODAY -
Ladies' Uplift Circle 55th Anniversary

'Ihe General Ladies' Uplift Circle celebrated its 55th
Anniversary at Monongahela, Pennsylvania on Satu¡day,
July Ì2, l9?5. A good representation of Sist€rs we¡e
p¡esenI from various parts of the United States and
C¿nada,

Ihe day ras divided into two meetings. The morning
session inoluded the business meetitg and ¡ Memo¡ial
Servicc fo¡ all Ci¡cle Sisters tho have deceased in the
past Iive yerrs. In the afternoon, the Monongahela Circle
presentcd a program commemorating the 55th Annive!-
sary.

Siste¡ Eva Moore ¡ead the Scrìpture i¡om Møttheu
25:31,40. The Siste¡s f¡om Aliquippa, Imperial, and Mc-
Kees Rocks sang "'I'he Ladies Ci¡clc Song" reritten by the
late r\my Martin for the 25th ,{nniversary. Siste¡ Mabel
ìJicke¡ton, ¡eviewed the history oI the Ci¡cle from July
15, 1920, to the prcsenl dste. There are 37 Circles, 3
Dist¡icts and Ì o¡ 2 Gi¡ls' Group. As God blessed the
Circlc while it wrs gror¡/ing, the Evil One t ed to disturb
the wo¡k- \Ve see the Evil One did not succeed. It is the
aim of the SisLe¡s that they be helpmûtæ to The Church.

ln the l¡usiness session, the Financial Secretary gave

hcr repo¡t. Monies we¡e donated to the Af¡ica Relief
Fund; Gospel News; Italian Reflector; for the expenses
in Mexico lor the chu¡ch building, und to the Gcne¡al
Chu¡ch. ?Àe Boolc ol Mormon Concord,an¿e Fund, vas
sr¿¡ted with 51,051.22. A speciaì meeting will be held in
Washi¡gton, D. C. on September 19, 1975,

'l'he elecred officers fo¡ 1975-1976 arc:
P¡esident, Mabel Bicke¡ton
Vice-President, Ruth,{ke¡man
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Secretary, Lucetta Scaglione
Financial Secretary, Ethel Crosier
Indian Mission Treasurer, Ethel C¡osie¡
General Fund Treasurer, I¡ene Griffith
Cook Book Fund Treasure¡' Betty Eiler
Memorial Fund Treasurer, Mabel Bicke¡ton
Histolian, Mary Criscuolo
Librarian, Betty Manes
Editor, Mory Tambu¡¡ino
Conco¡dance Treasurer, Rose Co¡¡ado

The Erie Ci¡cle took charge of the Memo¡ial Service.
They reported tha¿ 2l Sisters have gone on to lhci¡ ¡ewa¡d.
.A rose was placed in a vase as the names we¡e menlioned.

The next General Ci¡cle will be held on Octobe¡ 4,

1975, in Imperial, Pennsylvania.

A vote of thrnks was given to ¿he Pennsyhenia Di6-
t¡ict {or all the help ùs! aJAs given to make this sn enjoy.
able day. Lunch was served and a group pictu¡€ was tsken
of all those that ì{ere in altenda¡ce.

oooooo
In the a{ternoon service, the Monongahela Circle

presented a p¡ogram entitled '55 YEARS OF BLESS-
INGS". Sister Groce Landrey ryas chairman. Psølm 122,
was read and Sister Madeline Robinson seng, "Open The
Cates of The Temple". Circle Àcrivities was hea¡d l¡om
the A antic Coast, California, Florida, Ohio, Michigan-
Ontario, and Pennsylvania Districts. In their activitiee,
lhey search the Scriptures; help their Branches; support
lhe Gene¡al Circle projects; and help th€ brethren in the
missionary fields, not to mention mûny other activities
that prove lo be a blessing to lhem.

A, review of the Ceneral Circlp's finances for ¿he pasl
five years was given by Ethel Crosier. It wts noùed that
$19,984.14 vas donated l¡om the Gene¡ql and Indian
Mission Funds to the General Church. The¡e have also
been donations m¡¡de to the Audi¿o¡ium. F¡om the CooL.
book Fund there hes been $8,095.00 donabd to the
Ceneral Chu¡ch.

We could neve¡ put in lrriting all that t¡ar¡spi¡ed that
day, 'Ihose that sltended were happy they had the privi.
Iege b be theÌe on this commemorable day..A special
blessing to the oldest livjng meml¡e¡, Sister Elizabeth
Davidson, who is 103 years old,

Mary Tamburrino
Gene¡al Circle Edito¡

I',S, Nell Kohler was baptized on Saturday evening a{ter
Lhe,Ànniversary meeting,

Lorain Ladies' Circle Keeps Busy
The Ladies Cirole o[ the Lorain B¡anch continues on

with thcir work in visìting the sick and alflicted. So Ía¡
this year, we have held a pot luck dinncr which rvas vell
attcnded and enjoycd by all.

lVe dirl noL limit ou¡ visitations to the Sisters o¡
B¡others of the Branch, but also to fricnds an<l neighbors.
Tcstimonies were sharcd and hymns were sùng. It is a joy
ro bring vords ol comlo¡t to those who are less lortunate.
My prayer is that God will continrre to bless ou¡ Ladies
lirclc and gire each of us strength to be of help to others.

Sister RubY Kinser
Ladies Ci¡cle Editor
Lo¡ain IJrsnch

llfother-Daughter Banquet
On Saturday, May 10, the Ladies' Circle oI Lake

'Worth, Florida held a Mothe¡'Daughter Banquet. Sister
Rose Sirangelo was honored ûs "Molher of the Yesr".
Siste¡s and î¡iends l¡o¡n Lake lVo¡th' Ft. Pierce and
Miami attended the dinner, which {ealu¡ed an lnte¡-
nstional menu. A beau¿iful cake was insc¡ibcd with thie
verse f¡om our hYmn:

When Mothe¡s in S¿lem
Thei¡ child¡en brought to Jesus
He sweetly smiled and kindly said,
Suffer the children to come unto Me.

Â fare¡vcìl was also given to Sisters Mary Perri and
Cindy. The Sist€rs were loyal workers in the Circle and
vill surely be missed, They arc meking their home in
New Je¡sey.

Mary Tamburrino
Gene¡sl Circle F.dito¡

Mothers and DaughteÌs Together
On Tuesday, Møy 20, 1975 the Michigon'Ontario

Disr¡ict held its lirst Mother and Daughler Banquet. It
was sponsored by The Lodies' Uplift Circle,

Our cvening began with a wa¡m welcome f¡om Siste¡
Mary Criscr¡olo, and continued with a prayer led by
Sister Antoinette Cia¡avino. Folìoving the p¡oyer, din[er
was served.

Âftcr an enjoyable dinner, Sister Arlene Whitton led
us in somc community singing. Musical accompaniment
was supplied by Sisters Vânessa Capone and Susan Coppo.

Sister Mary C¡iscuolo continued the evening's events
by making some p¡esentations. Individual carnations were
given to the mothe¡ who lad the most child¡en in alten.
dance, rhe mother who was the oldeÊt, and so on until ¡
final carnation was left to hono¡ all the mothers that had
gone o¡ to thei¡ reward,

Sister Donna Àmo¡mino was lhen asked to sing for
us. It w¿s a familiar song to all oI us called, "Morhe¡".

'I'hc next part of our program wâs devoted to mothers
in the B¿óle. Beginning ¡vith Eve and ending with Mary
the mother of Jesus. Àt the end, Sister Sadie B, Cadmsn
was inclt¡ded as a symbol of ou¡ Siste¡s today. Many beau-
tiful wo¡ds were expresscd about he¡ love and wo¡k, fot
Cod and our Chu¡ch.

Finally in closing Sister Angela Scoìaro spoke a few
rvo¡ds about the attitudes we should have in bringing up
our child¡en. The impo¡tânce of God in their lives.

Detroit's B¡anch No. 3 closed the evening ryith a song,
"When the¡e is love in the home".

Ove¡ 300 mothc¡s an<l daughters attended our ban'
quet. In the past, the Ladics' Uplift Circle hùs striven to
aid Cod's work and the grovth ol Our Chu¡ch. I pray by
the grace of God, our futurc rriìl bc as blessed.

Siste¡ Diana'I'hompson

Califolnia District Ladies' Upli{t
Cilcle Con{erence

l'hc Caìifornia District Ladies' Uplift Circle Con'
fe¡ence mcl in San Fernando, Calilornia, May 31, 1975.
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Sister Christina at Lødics' Circle Conlerence ùt Valle! on

May 31, 1975.

Sister Vio Thomas, from San Diego read the Scripture
{¡om Psalm 2?. Sister Sylvia Curry, the District President,

leûarked that ve can only depend on man to a certûin

exrent snd then we must turn to God. Teslimonies were

given and the theme seemed to be that if we could feel

ou¡ B¡orhe¡s'and Sistets'bu¡dens and pray lol them thal
it would lessen tlte bu¡dens.

Communicûtions we¡e heard from:

Sister Sa¡ah Watson encouraging us to conlinue

helping missionaries,

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Genaro thanking us fol the mon€y

eent lol the sewing machine'

B¡othe¡s Joseph Milantoni and Ike Smith for help
receiled from the Ladies' Circle.

Sister Judy Calabrese f¡om the Navajo leservation
relating an expcrience had by their daughter Kim. Kim,
tho olly .{nglo in he¡ class had a hard ti¡le adjusting.
Her parents fasted and prayed and Sister Judy telked to
Kim's teacher. The class had a project where they could
w¡ite a lette¡ to any oLher student in class Kim ¡eceived
five o¡ six lette¡s, each one saying, "I like you." One

lellcr said, "I love you," over and over.

In the ¿fternoon meeting reports were given telling of
each mission's needs and monies vele dist¡ibuted ac'

corrlingly, Siste¡ Pe¡due spoke of the many visions had

confirming the wo¡k in Mexico City. The¡e a¡e mo¡e and

more reques¿s coming in for the Gospel to be brought
the¡e.

-A special prayer \{as asked fo¡ Glenn McNabl¡ who

has done much work fo¡ the ChLrrch but lÌas not yet obeyed
the Gospel.

The B¡othe¡s lhat were in the mecling spoke to the
Siste¡s. llrolhe¡ Ed lJùcaellato spoke on the controlelsy
of women's role in society today. Many lYomen have tried
to improve thei¡ ¡ole in thc wo¡ld. Hc said he is proud
we have Sjste¡s that wûnt to help otbers as well as ¡he

Chu¡ch. B¡orhe¡ Paul l,ii¡c¡to spoke on womcn's rolc as

it is spokcn of j.n ¡he Bil¡le. He encouraged us to be satis-
{ied with or¡r role as a wife and mother, He said we should

Septembe¡, 1975

rcalizc our tcsponsibility to spread the Gospel as much

as a man should realize it is his. B¡o¡her Ray Saczko gave

his testimony. Hc said whìlc standing guard i¡ the ûrmy

ovcrseas, he was wounded He promised to God he would

serve Him if he voL¡ld be salely returned home, and he

did. Il¡other Alex Cavalla¡o praised the Siste¡s ¿nd

slresscd thc impo¡tance of the mothe¡'s role in the home'

Sister Ch¡isrine 'I'aormina was brought in f¡om a conva'

lescent home and w¡s able to al¡cnd thc tfternoon meeting
wbjch w¡s a blessing ro all those that was there.

Since we we¡e celebrating Memorial Day, the evening

progÌâm wâs in memory of thosc Saints that have passed

on to thcir eternaÌ rcwald. Many testjmonies were given

of how lhe Lord vo¡ked itl thei¡ lives.

Whicìr are you ? Wish Bone
Jaw llone
Knuckle Bone
Back Bone

Mary Tamburrino
Gene¡al Ci¡cle Edítor

-.!-

Lay Missionaries Needed

Dauíd Majorøs

I was grateful ro God to have read the restimony in
Lhc Junc l9?5 jssue o{ The Gospel News of a young

Ame¡ìcan Indian Brother, Virgil Thompson. How good it
is to sec the fruits of thc labo¡s of ou¡ B¡olhe¡s and Sis'
te¡s that have given of themselves in the spleading oI the

Gospel to the Àmerican lndian! This is a lite¡al fulfill-
ment of Drophecy showing that God is moving His mighty
årm in r great plan that will eventually resuìt in ù€
gûthering and convc¡sion of the twelve t¡ibes oI The House

of Israel. (See III NePhi 21:7)

Various scriplural ptssages thloughout the Biòl¿ and

The Book ol Moùûon Leach u6 that it is through the con-

ve¡sion of The House of Is¡ael, beginning with the Seed

of Joseph (Âme¡ican Indian), rhat the world will be

evangelized.

For example, I Nephi 22l.6'11 gives a wonderful
account of how God wilÌ accomplish this great lstter'day
work using His servants-lhe Gentiles:

Versc (¡ Lells ùs tha¡ thc Centìles rrill be nursing
fathers and mothcrs to the Red Man, providing lor them

temporally (th¡ough ma¡erial wants and necds-as Iood,

clothinß, shclter, etc-) snd spiritually (through the
preaching of the Gospel-rhich is Iood {or their souJs).

This ve¡se poinls out that rhe Gentiles will be set up as a
"standa¡d"; and we ctn readily see how our country IS
viewed throughout the world as a place of refuge and

f¡ccdom l¡om opprcssion.

Ve¡se 7 tells us thtt this mighly Gentile ûation that
God will raise rrp will "scalter" the,]\.me¡ican Indian. Too

many instances in Ame¡ica's hisÌory hûve sh¿mefully
showù lhe truth in this, r¡s entire Indian t¡ibes vere up'
Ìootc(l from their original homes and fo¡ced to live on

I¿nd that no one clsc wsnted.

Verse B ¡efers to the gÍcat wo¡k Lhat God has done

¿ìmong the Gentiles-namely, the lleslorÂtion ol the Gos'
pel th¡or¡gh Joseph Smith.
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Versc 9 rcle¡s to the fact that the Gospcl wiìl be of
grert no¡th to the Genliles in that it w¡ll offe¡ them sal'
vation throügl¡ Jesus Ch¡ist and will show the rvay to
¡c-establish Ch¡ist's Church. 'fhis will not only benefit
the Gentiles, but will provide the way by which the lost
and scattered remnanls of The House ol Is¡ael will come

to tlìc true knonledge of Jesus Christ as lheir Lord srd
Savio¡ and will learn of their true identities as being mem'
be¡s oI Ïhe l{ouse of Israel.

Ve¡ses l0 ¿nd lÌ are very important passages. 'Ihey

teach us that the rcst ol the u)otld cøttttot be ellectioely
euangelized unti¿ the House ol Israel receìoes the Gospcl.

In the ptst'Ihe Church has wo¡ked tmong the Amer-
ican Indian, or Lamanitcs, w The Book ol Morrnon tefets
to them, through the o¡dained ministry. However, in an

effo¡t to ìncrcâse thc work among the Indian and to im'
press the Lay membe¡s with its impo¡lance, the MB.A. has
adopted rhe Lay'Missionary Program which is designed
to provide lhe Laity (those membe¡s NOT in the ministry)
to assist jn the work by actually helping the missiona¡iee
on the reservations.

You may rcccivc more informetion conce¡ning the

Lay-Missionary Program by writing to me, Ilrolher David
Majoros, at 1006 Mcadow Âve., Charleroi, Pa., 15022.

And, by the grace o{ Cod, an û¡ticle will be included each

¡nonth in The Gospel Ncws explaining mo¡c abor¡t the

Chu¡ch's need for work among the American Indians and
how you, the Laity, can become actively involved through
the Lay-Missionary Program.

In the meanlime continue to prûy lo¡ our B¡otbe¡s and
Sisters working in lhe -A.merican Indian rnission Iields, as

thei¡ wo¡kload and ¡riâls are great.

o-o_o'o'o

Greetings to All Reade¡s,

Come, and let us ret¡¡rn 'tnto the l-o¡d: fo¡ he hath
to¡n, and he wiìl heal us; he hath smitten, and he will
bind r.rs up. Hosea 6:1,

Our ¡ecent confelencc a[ Orange, Cali{ornia brought
a few to Modes¡o, Ior which ve were made happy. John
Mancini arrived just before conference; we enjoyed this
humble young man in ou¡ city A.fter conle¡ence came

Harry Robinson. I meL him at the airport at Stockton, and
he suggested we go to visit his b¡other Nathan who lives
in Vacaville, Califo¡nia. We had a f¡uitful visit there. May
some good come as a result of this visit'

Brother ond Sister Ceorge Johnson also came to

Modesro.'fhese visits were shorr but good.

'fhe gatherings of thc people of God a¡e always good

and tend to renew our friendship, strengthen thc spirit,
and bring new members into the Iamily of Christ. Speaking
of confcrences, Modesto will soon host the Califo¡nia
Dist¡icr Semi-Annu¡l Confe¡encc on 

^ùgus¡ 
30, and 31.

Mark RandY
Branch Editor,

rtt

!'or the hesr rìme of voùr life... a¿tend Church!

ßRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_

A New Member In
St. John, Kansas Mission

On June 28, 1975 the St. John Kansas Mission wae

chee¡ed and streng¡hened in ¿he baptism oI Roger Schroe'
der.

He was baplized and latcr confi¡med by his lather-
in.lalr, Iì¡other Alexander Robinson. Brother Paul Robin-
son gave his testimony that God had shown him befo¡e-
hand that Brothe¡ Roger would ask lor his boptism. This
wqs an answer to ¡nâny players.

Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch
Welcomes New Member

Ma¡ian L, Yodcr had been faithfully atLending ser-
viccs along with he¡ four children fo¡ about a yeor.

On Wednesday, July 2, 7975 she was baptized by
llrothc¡ James 'I. Moo¡e.

Siste¡ Yode¡ testified that she desi¡ed to be baptìzed
inro a new life in Ch¡ist Jesus and make thie Church he¡
Church,

Young Convert Added To
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch

Iìoberr Lcc lleeman was touched during a Wednesday
evcning M.lì.,A.. meetìng and he asked to be baptized

B¡olhe¡ lleeman was baptized and confirmed by
lìrother Joseph Bittinger. The blessing of God was lelt by
all, May God blcss our youthful new membe¡.

Bell, California Branch
Receives New Mem-bcr

On Sunday, Juìy 6, l9?5 Girolama Capone asked for
her baptìsm during the Sunday School session.

She was baptized by her husband, Brother Joseph
Capone and lalcr confi¡med by lìrother Vincent Scalise.

Sìster Capone's baplism is an ans\ve¡ to many pray€rs.

Wc aÌl thank God.

San Diego, California Branch
Adds Two Converts

'l'he San Diego Saints have been chee¡ed and uplifled
by tho b¿ptisms of two new converls.

On Sun.lay, May 25, J975, Sheilie Linds'y rras L'ap'

rizcd by lÌ¡otl¡cr Joscph l)ulisse and late¡ was confi¡med
I¡y lJrothe¡ Paul Liberto

Seve¡al ¡ema¡ked that yor¡¡g Sister Shellie glowed
with a ¡acli¿nt smile as she came oul of the wate¡' It vas
}eautilul !

On Tuesday, July B, t9?5, Lau¡a Ch¡istine Womqck
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went to the rvater {or bapùism. She was one of Iour who
request€d baplism on Sunday, July 6 in the Califo¡ni¿
District.

Sister Vomack was bsptized by Brother Joseph
Dulisse ¿nd confi¡med by Brother Thomas Libe¡to. There
was a wonderful spirit in our meeting, Thank the Lord.

Ordination At Lake Worth
Afær a week of ¡ain it was a joy to see the sun on

Sunday morning, May 18, 1975, the day Brother Eugene
Perri, J¡. would be ordained into the olfice of Evangelist.
Knoving there would be many visitors {rom Det¡oit, Ohio,
Miami, Ft. Pierce, and Jupiter it seerned the Lo¡d showed
His approval by grenting us ¿ most beautiful day [o
experience the wonde¡ oI this ceremony.

Prayer offered by Brother Frank Sirangelo opened
the morning service.

Às is the way o{ our people, B¡othe¡ Gene vas or'
dained into the olfice in the most símplistic ¡nd humble
way. His feet rve¡e washed by Brother F¡ank Calabrese
of Lo¡ain, Ohio and B¡othe¡ Jim Lovalvo laid hands
upon Brolher Gene thus ordaining him into the o{fice of
Evar¡gelist.

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Calab¡eoe followed Ilrothe¡ Gene's
investrture by delivering a sertno[ on the co¡rel¿tion be-

trveen lhe Sainrs of old and ¿he S¿ints of today. He em-
phasized tho importance and the responsibility of all those

who take on the name of "Saints of Latte¡ Days". He
¡eminded us of the significance of s€ttir¡g a daily example
ø all mankind. He called fo¡ the ¡ededication of ou¡
coÌr¡milment and ¡enewal of our first love.

B¡other Jim l,ovalvo favored us with a hymn and con-
tinued pr€aching concerning lhe need to valk in the light,
Hs ¡eferred to lhe msny houre of practice it tokeg to bc-
come a Seint and how we must strive to become mo¡e
righteous, Brother Jim left us with many good thought-s ø
ponder.

Many glorious testimonies were givel by the Brothel
and Siste¡s alike,

B¡othe¡ Gene Perri gove a {ew b¡ief ¡emarks and
expressed his gratitude lo Brother Frank Calabrese fo¡
traveling such a distahce. Ile also decla¡ed his hopes and
desires in fulfilling the office of Evangelist.

B¡other Chuck Smitb closed rhe meetir¡g and Brothe¡
Jim l,ovalvo sang "Because He Livee" with the congrega-
tion entering in the chorus.

Siste¡ Letli Ob¡adovich
Loke Wo¡th B¡anch Fditor

News From Fredonia, Pennsylvania
Branch

Saturday, June 7, the Pennsyhania District M.B.A.
gathered at thc Delawa¡e Civic League picnic area near
the Fredonia, Pa, Branch. In spitc of a cloudy, cool day,
many Brothers and Sisters enjoyed a boirntcous indoor
picnic at noon.,A.fter the meal, we were ente¡toi¡ed by
various group singing and talks. A. very interesting talk
was given by Siste¡ Pearl Nester of lhe Colifornia District
(formerly from McKees Rocke.) She told us concerning

her lifc in California and the work in thc Red Lake,,Ari
zona area. Sistc¡ Eva Moore gave a nice testimony of her
mecling 'l'he Church and also the wo¡k in Kentucky and

Ceorgia.

The chìld¡en enjoyed varior-rs games led by Carla Mc'
Cartney and Jocl Gehly

'Ihc evening meal w¡s a weiner roast. A.ftc¡ the meal,
we continued in group singing and speaking by Brothers
llcrbert Buffington, Iìichard Scaglione and Russel Cadman.

Sunday morning our building was near to overflowing.
Âpproximately 35 visito¡s stayed over. Six B¡othere oc-

crrpied the pulpit. Ilrothar Joseph Birtinger opened the
mceting rvith prayer, and B¡other Milfo¡d Eutsey read
Isøiul¿ 11:1.9. He and other Brothers spoke on the coming
of Zion and how ¿hat God's wilt shall be done on ea¡th ¿s

i¡ is in heaven.

May God bless His people as they strive to sc¡ve Him
und spreod His Gospel.

News From The Bronx Branch
The week lollowing o¡¡¡ General Conference Meeting,

llrother Joe l,ovalvo, Apostle from Modesto, California'
visjted our B¡anch after many yeers. He ¿ttended ou¡
Vednesday evening service. Due to his visit' nany Bro-
thers and Sisters, Elders and Evangelists from the Âtlsntic
Coast attended the worship service.

Brother Persico, Elder from Hopelawn, led ¡he con'
g¡egation in a singing session befo¡e services began. Sister
,{nna Pinto gave her testìmony of God's greot blessings.
She tesdfied thal a cerlsin hymn hod been on her mind
for a few days. She had asked of the Lo¡d to have it sung
a! our meetiûg thûù night because she could not think of
rhe title and it was disturbing her. She stated thtt the
very fìrst Hymn that Brother Nick requested, hymn No. 18,

"How Will the Sainls Rejoice to Tcll", was the one. Sister
r{nna Vaìenti, Brooklyn Branch, sl3o stûted thût this same

hymn was on he¡ mind all day. We th¡nked God fo¡ all
the wonderful signs He sets fo¡¡h before us to let us knord
that [Ie is always near.

B¡other Sal FeolÀ, P¡esiding Elder of our Branch,
trr¡ned the meeting over to llrother Lovalvo. He opencd
the service with the reading of text, Sr. Møtthew, Chapter
4. He spoke of the temptations brought oút in this part of
the Scripture that faced Jesus vhile He was lasting and
praying. He was triumphant ove¡ the Evil One who r¡e¡t
to great depths in o¡der to tempt Him. B¡othe¡ Joe then
¡eminded us of a¡l the templârions facing us each day and
hov the Evil One never gives up. 'Ile ne¡e ¡eminded to
pray continually, asking the Lord to give us str€ngth to
overcome all temptations.

lJ¡othe¡ Joe then covered the Scripture, Ezekìel, Chap-
ter 37:15-l'1. He spoke of the two sticks. One stick wae of
Judah and the other stick was of Ephraim. They stand for
the lJiòle and the Book ol Morrnon vthic}¡' belo¡e God a¡e
one. He mentioned how many precious things that had
been removed f¡om the Biùle a¡e cove¡ed in the Book ol
illot no¡¡, there are still things that have not been ¡evealod
as yet, bùt the time will come when the vo¡d of God rvill
be brought out in all its {ullness and man will not l¡e in
a confused state anymore.

B¡other Sal Valenti, Elder from Brooklyn, spoke the
Tongue and Sistc¡ Linda Comes gave the int€rpletâlion.
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"1'his is the Body of Jesus Ch¡ist". Mike Pinto stated thût
it had l¡ecn revcaled to him that lJrother Valenti vas going
to spcak in a strange language at our Wednceday night
selvice. llrothe¡ Lovolvo strlcd, rs a great blessing filled
our hearts, tlat God truly was in ou¡ midst. He showered
us with so much love and blcssings that our cup runneth
c¡vcr, We all felt such a spiritual uplift and so Ìrappy that
wc were in the ¡ight plâce at tlÌe rjght time,

Brother Joe spoke of his many expeliences he had
secn ând witnessed during his many lravels. He ¡eminisced
on his rccent reliÌement, thanking God that he could now
devolc mo¡e time Lo the wo¡k of the Lo¡d.

Hc cstified that while visiting relaüves in Brooklyn,
God answered his prayer when he anointed a cousin $ho
needcd flis help. She had rccently been involved in an
acr:ident thaL had lcft he¡ with a grcat dcal of pain. She
complained that she could not rest at night and wanted
some relief f¡om he¡ discomfo¡t. After she rvâs åûointed,
she lelt the pain lcaving hc¡ and that evening she had a
restful night. She rhanked God fo¡ His wonderful blessings
brought about th¡ough prÂyer,

Coffcc, cake and conversatìon foììowed the closing of
our meeting. (Thc three C's - title adopted by Brother
Jjm Lìnk, Elde¡ of our Branch),

May the Lord cor¡tinually guide and dircct Brother
Joe and Siste¡ Virginia in whateve¡ He has in store fo¡
him and bis r+ife- We pray that the blessings will always
be in abundance and he will continue to be instrumental
in the wo¡k of our l¡rrd. God bless you all.

Your Sister in Christ,

Rose Laessig
B¡anch Edito¡

Blessings, Visitors, Baptism
At Roscoe Branch

,Ambe¡ Denise Scott llas blessed into 'l'he Church of
Jesus Ch¡ìst on July 6, l9?5. She is the daughter of Ken.
neth and Da¡lene Scot!. Âmber l)enise was blessed by
Iì¡other F¡ed O'Lexa in lìoscoe, Pa.

On July 12, l9?5, two smalÌ childrcn were brought to
the Chtrrch by their pa¡ents, ShciÌa and Henry Mr¡rray,
J¡,, from Phoenix, rl¡izona, Ma¡k McCoy I-lampton and
Kclly Mu¡¡ay were both blessed by B¡othe¡ B. J. Martin.
On July 2?, 1975, Jason Wayne Longnccker was b¡ouglìl
to rhe Churclì by his palents, Ca¡mon and Belinda Long-
necker and rras blessed by Ilrother B. J. Ma¡tin,.{ beau'
tiful spirit was present during the blessing of lhe child¡en.
Scveral little ones have been brought to our Blanch of
Lhe Chu¡ch to bc presented to the Lo¡d these past several
months and it is wonderful to see the Church being added
to.

On July 27, 19?5, Sjster MoÌly Thompson was taken
to the wùters o{ baptism by Brother J. F¡ed O'Lexa. ,{s
our Sister came out of Ìhc walery grdve she cried out,
"I'bank God, thank God," being filled witlt joy.

She w¿s confirmcd tlìat afrernoon at the Churoh by
'ìrothe¡ Il. J. M¿¡tin. Sister Molly has attended our ser-

:cs faithfully for th¡ nast ycâr anJ wo thtnk God lo
scc anothcr called Lo work with us ìn (ìod's;e¡vice,

We rvere hnppy to hâve rvith us during lhe afternoon
se¡vicc Brother Isaac Smith and his {amily Irom the White

llivcr Iìcsc¡vation in.{rizona. BroLher Smith opened the
afternoon meeting giving his testimony of his calling into
thc Gospel, Ile spoke of his determination to use his life
Io¡ the l,ord's sc¡vice aud also of tLe great joy and satis.
faction there is in secing a soul change f¡om a disca¡ded
condition ìnlo a new and uselul one by being cleaned up
s¡riritually and prrl to use in the work of the Lo¡d.

Also visiting ryith us worc lìrother James G¡azan and
IJlother Dan 'l'oda¡o f¡om Monongahelu B¡anch. 1'he¡e
were many testimonies givcn and it was good to be in the
House of the Lo¡d.

r\s we sing in the hymn "Jesus Thy Blessings ,4.re
Not l¡erv, Nor Is Thy Gospeì Weak," wc thank God lo¡
all things anrJ pray He will blcss our new Sister Molly
and our B¡othe¡s and Sisters who come Lo visit with us
and share Cod's blessìngs.

'fhe llrothe¡s and Sisters

Roscoe Branch

Auction Iìrings Showers Of Blessings
'l'he sccond Perry Àuction whìch was held on May

31, began rvith a 70 pcrcent prediction of ¡ain! I'm sure
a volume of praye¡s wcte offered, because the ¡ain held
o{f unlil the completion of the sale. l'irst we give our
thanks [o oul Lord, Ior IIis Spirit moved in many direc-
tions. To all thât conrributed, the wo¡ke¡s and those that
come Lo buy-'I'hank you!

Â young Amish man, who clerks for lìrother Ralph
Nellis, donarcd his timc a¡rd even did a little selling.
lì¡othe¡ Chuck Cutts also helpcrl. He kept yor.¡ aìert, as he
took s tL¡rn auotìoning. Ou¡ c¡owd was small; but all held
to the end. One gentleman came with a box of miscel.
lancous items which he don¿ted to the auction. Susngers
helped carry items to ¡he aucrion block. It was a day filled
with ìaughter, fellovship and all sha¡ed ou¡ l¡¡d's bìess.
ings.

Oul young people held the rummage sale; the pro.
cceds to be applicd to the bus fund,'I'he food wagon was
staffcd by SisLe¡ Madia Elliott, Sister lletty Quinn and
D¿vid Kli¡e, ,4.ìl oakes and pizza were baked by rhe lodies
of the Church. It is uplifting to know rhat rhose wirh
family ÌrLrrdcns still took upon them another load to help
out The Chu¡ch.

Wrirten by Sisrer Olga Nellis

- NEIV ARNIVAI^S -
ConglaluÌåtions a¡c in o¡de¡ to the p¡oud pârents fo¡

tlìc indicrtcd nerv members of thei¡ families. New ar¡ivals
h¿vc bccn as {ollows:

[-isa Joy to John arrd Joy Azzinarc oÍ San Fe¡nando
Valley, Calilornìa;

David Joseph to Vaughn and Karen Elaine'îVatford
of College Park, Georgia;

Shawn lìichard to Rick and Cha¡lene Swsnk of
Pcrry, Ohio;

Ilrian l.ranklin to lìoben and Rose Marie Crall of
I'erry, Ohio; and

James Joseph to David and Sand¡a Gibson of Ali-
quippa, l)cnnsylvania.



- WEDDINGS -
CILLILAND . CODDINGTON

ll¡othe¡ Cla¡ence Gilliland and Sis¿er Aìice Codding-

ton v¡ere united in holy matrìmony in The Chu¡ch of
Jeous Christ, YoungstoÌrn, Ohio, on Âugust 2, ).9?5

B¡othc¡ Richard Ssntilli officiated at the ceremony'

Musical selections $¡ere p¡esented by Sister Betty Genalo.

The couple will ¡eside in Sharon, Pennsylvania.

ROASCH . DRAKE

Mr. Danny Rousch and Miss Diana Drake we¡e
joined in holy mar¡iage in The Church o{ Jcsus Ch¡ist,
Pc¡ry, Ohio on July 5, l9?5. B¡othe¡ Gene Kline offi
ciared the ceremony.

The couple will ¡eside in Painesville, Ohio.

FORD - SACZKO

B¡other Paul F¡anklin Fo¡d and Siste¡ Sand¡a Lee

Saczko we¡e unìted in holy matlimory in Thc Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, San Diego, Califo¡¡i¡ on July 5, l9?5'
Brothers John B, Ford ¡nd Daniel Co¡rado officiated at
the celemony.

Musical selections were plesented by Sister Phylljs
Koon and Brothe¡s Steve DeCa¡o and Enos Genaro.

The couple will reside in Kinsman, Ohio.

HOLLMAN . ?IMMS

Mr. Byron Hollman and Miss Vale¡a Timms we¡e
joined in holy mârriage in The Chr¡rch of Jesus Ch¡ist,
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania on July ll, 19?5. Brothe¡ Joseph
Shaze¡ ofliciated ot the ceÌemony.

The couple vill makc thei¡ home in Deallsville, Penn-
sylvania.

GEN'4RO . C/ILABRESE

B¡other Peter Chris Gena¡o and Siste¡ Candace
Te¡ese Calabrese were joined in holy wedlock in the Red
Lake Mission of The Church of Jcsus Christ, Red Luke,
Ârizona on June l, 19?5. Brother Frank Gena¡o officiated
at the c€remony.

Musical selections were present€d by Brother Dennis
Calabreee and lhe groom.

The couple will ¡eside in Window Rock, A¡imna.

BRUTZ. McCLANÀHAN

B¡othe¡ Ronald B¡utz a¡d Sister Loretta Ruth Mc"
Clanahan were joined in holy matrirìony in the home of
lhe groom's pa¡ents in Trrcson, Àrizona on May 17, 1975.
Brother Ànthony Brutz officiated rt the ceremony.

'l'he couple have m¿dc their home in Fort DeIiance,
Ârizona.

BRAGG . ROSS]

Mr, l¡rank Bragg and Mìss Ànnette Rossi were united
in holy mat¡imony in 'lhe Ch¡¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Ali-
quippa, Pennsylvania on July 5, 1975. Iìrother Anthony
Iìoss officiated åt the ceremony.

Sister Pat¡icia (ìian ctti w¿ts the vocel soloist and
was accompanied at thc organ by SisteÌ Jatet Gibson.

'l'he couplc vill reside in Ncw Cumberland, \lest
Virginia.

IACKMAN - M IIRSH ALL

Mr. Villiam Jackman and Miss Deboral¡ Ma¡shall
werc united in holy wedlock in The Church of Jesus
Christ in -A.liquippa, Pennsylvania on July ll, 1975. Bro-
the¡ PauÌ Palmie¡ì officiated at the ceremony.

l}¡othcr Kennerh Stalcy was the vocal soloist, and his
wife Sha¡on accompanied him at the organ.

The couple will reside in.{mbridge, Pennsylvania.

GROSSMAN . KUNKLE

Mr. Bradley G¡ossman antl Miss Marilyn Kunkìe
v,'ere united in holy matrimony in The Church ol Jesus
Christ in .Aliquippa, Pennsylvania on Âugust 16, 1975.

B¡othe¡ John lloss olficiated at the ceremony.

Panfilo DiCenzo was the vocal soloist, and musical
{ccomDÀnimenL was rendered by Sister Nina DiCenzo, his
sistc¡,

'fhe couple will reside in New Castle, Pennsylvania,

. OBITUARIES '
LIJCf,A PICHELLI

Sistc¡ Lucia Pichelli of the Greensburg, Pennsylvania
ììranch passed on to her eternal reward on July ?.

She was bo¡n November 12' 189ó and vas baptized in
May 1939. She is su¡vived by one brother Ând one sister'
Iloth in ltaly.

'fhc fune¡al se¡vices were conducled by B¡other Paul
Gehly.

Sis¡er Pichelli was ahvays firs¡ to tesdfy and give

God thanks {or the Cospel. She vill surely be missed by
thc Greensburg llranch.

JAMES P. GÁVAGHAN

lìrother James P. Gavaghan passed from this lile on

July ?, 1975. He was a membe¡ of the Monongahela, Pa

lì¡anch.¡l The Chr¡¡ch oI Jesus Christ.

lle leavcs to mourn, his vife, one son, and two daugh-
tcrs. f-uneral se¡viccs wc¡e conducted by Brother James
Mor,re.

lÌrothe¡ Jim helped cook thc meals and could be seer

ìn the kitchen vhen the General Church Confe¡ences we¡e
hcld in thc Monongahela Church building. I{e will be

misse<l by all who knew him.
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1975 G.M.B.A. C.{MPOUT

The 1975 G.M.ts.Ä. Campout was held at Camp Luth'
e¡lyn, Prospect, Pennsylvania lrom August 9 to August 16.

On Saturday, August 9, 19?5 ar t:00 p m. cars starled
entering the Camp and it didn'r stop until Fridoy the lSth.
Everyone rvas excited to see one anothe¡ as visito¡s came

{rom 14 states: Arizona, Calilornia, Florida, Kansas, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, New Jersey, Nerv York, MassachLlsetls,
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Windsor,
Canada.

.A sho¡t meeting vas held on Saturday as the G.M.B.Â.
P¡esident, Brothe¡ Paul Palmieri, rvelcomed everyone to
camp. Iìrother John Genaro, the Camp Director, then
cove¡ed the ¡ules fo¡ our stay at the cûmp.

'Ihe Sunday sc¡vicc wos the largest altendance we
have had at a campoui, B¡other Louis Ciccati of San
Diego was our leading speaker and he presented a beauli-
ful Spirit into our mecting, his questions on rvhethe¡ we

are pillars o! posts \yas discusscd throughout the veek.
Other speakers, Brothe¡s Bob Buffingron, James Moo¡e
and Rocco Biscotti followed with the sûme theme. The
meeting was brought ro a close as the Lo¡d's Supper was
passed to all membe¡s of The Chu¡ch.

In the afternoon, we spen¿ the time visiting different
bunk houses and campero, Sunday evening se¡vice was

spent as different individuals gave thanks to God.

'Ihe camp was divided in three areas whe¡e the
largest group stayed in bunk houses and the second area
where the bunk houses had bette¡ Iiving oonditions, T5e
lhird area wrs tlìe campers, who without a doubt had the
best conditions, except distance, They had good FOOD
anrl SHOWERS.

'Ve we¡e all awakened at ?:30 a-m. to the sound of a
hymn over the P.^. system. This ma¡ked the beginning of
each day, We met in Chapel at 9:30, ¡fte¡ l¡¡eakfast. At
Cbapel wc sang, proyed and otganized the ûctivities of
the day. Each day featured a dìIfercnt speaker at Chapel;
thìs was rvell received. Brothe¡ l,ou Vitto. the Chaplain,
led our morning serviees; and he did a line job.

CONFERENCE NOTICE
'Ihe Octobe¡ l9?5 General Chu¡ch Confe¡ence will

convene on Frìday, October 17, l9?5 at 9:00 A.M. in our
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania

The Friday sessions wiìl be open Tor P¡iesthood and
'l'eachers only. The SaLurday sessions and the Sunday
meeting will be open to all members.
NO't'E:

L Meals will be fu¡nished on a D¡¡y-a€-you'etlend basis.

Thc cost will be $1.00 per meal per pcrson with no
charge for ihild¡en under 12 years oI age.

2, 'I'hose attending conlerence musl make thei¡ où'n
arrangements Ior lodging.

The Sunday meeting will stt¡t at 10:00 A.M. ÁLL
AIIE WEI.COME,

.After Chapel we all yvenl to diffe¡ent seminars lhat
had been organized by Brotber Joseph Ross. Some sem-

inars, such as lJ¡othe¡ Ilocco Biscolti's, continued in the
a{ternoon, as the young people requesred mo¡e seminars
after recreâtion. This was done for three days.

'l'he evening meetings were conducted as the Spirit of
God led us, On Monday evenìng Brother Augie D'Orazio
opened our meeting and started orrr service ofl with the
Spirit of God. Experiences we¡e related how God ¡vas

speaking to us a[ Camp and we enjoyed God's Sweet
Spirit as Brother Paul Holan rose 10 his feet and asked to
be baptized. After lhe meering Sìster Kathy Pastorelli
also asked to be baptized.

On 'Iuesday ve went to Chapcl and then to the watels
to bapÌize the Lwo candidates from Monday evening. After
the baptisms wc wen! to ou¡ seminars,

Our cvening meeting ryâs used to con{irm ou¡ new
mcmbe¡s snd hea¡ teslimonies f¡om va¡ious indivìduals.
B¡othe¡ Rocco Iliscotti spoke on how God di¡ected him to
come to Campout.

One experience I rrish to note: In a praye¡ meeting
one morning B¡other Rocco Ilìscotti spoke in the GiIr of
'l'ongucs. Thc night before Sister Debl¡ie Caralano had a

d¡cam where she hea¡d B¡othe¡ Biscotti sfieak in the Gifl
o{ Tongues.
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Brotl*t Joe ønd. Sìster Rosc Milantoni'

Wednesday evening'Ì{as designated to be Â testiûony
meeting. Ilrother Don Ross spoke that membership in The
Chu¡ch is the greatest position in the world. Ca¡man
Buffa was prayed fo¡, afte¡ which she asked lor her bap.
tism. She vas baptized on the Sunday after Campout in
B¡anch No. 2, Detroit, Michigan.

AIter the meeting lJ¡othe¡s Michael Buffa and Ken
Hende¡son asked fo¡ their baptis¡D. -A.t Chapel rhe next
day Brother Paul DiNa¡do asked lor his baptism, but
wanted to ¡eturn to Flo¡ida so his parents could witness
his baptism. The two B¡others were baptized alter lunch.

The evening meeting sterted ¡rith the confirmation of
B¡others Hende¡son and Duf{a and the balance oI the
evening was used in preaching and singing.

Friday came quickly and bcfore we knew it the Camp
was drawing lo a ¡-lose. Our last evening mecting ws"
opened with the young children presenting a plog¡arn.
B¡orhe¡ Joe Milantoni spoke of past campouts and how
God has always blcssed us. During the se¡vice we had
open lestimony and many bore teslimony of the goodness
of God. B¡othe¡ Phil Buffa reqùested to be baptized and
was followed by his motlìe¡ and father, Eleano¡ and Pete
BuIfa, rcquesting to bc rcinstated into the Church..{fte¡
30 years they are now a complete family in the Gospel.

Alter the meeting Sister Debbie Catalano asked to be
baptized.

Saturday many of us awoke earìy as we ¡ealized this
was the end of the 19?5 Campout. The baptisms tere

'I'hey sang it out.

Laken ca¡e ol bcfore Chapel ând were then confirmed at
Chapel. Si/e spent tlÌe time in Chapel saying our final
good-byes fo¡ a scason,

Space does nol permit to tecognizc everyone that did
so much at Camp. Whìle many were attendiûg meetings,
pcoplc such as llrother Jim Cene¡o was busy collectíng
moncy û¡d regìsle¡ing people; wìrile many slept Brother
Vayne Morterano was busy finding people a place to
sleep.

In attendance 'were many Elde¡s and Evangelists.
Ilrothe¡s Co¡ie Ciaravino, Rocco Biscotti, Russell Cadman
and Joseph Bittinger tcre in attendance from the Quorum
of Twelve.

'fhe¡e were many moments of relaxation at the Camp.
'lhe ¡ecreaùion committee which consisted of the "gold.
dust twins", Aa¡on Dix and Nick F¡ancione did a fine
job. Their creativity and consistency was rellected in thei¡
efforts. Ä nerv game rras added to our Camp called "blind
man's fooLball". You would ltave had to be the¡e to see

Il¡otìrcr Joe lìoss and Sistcr Elizabeth (Suds) Staley in
aclion. Sccjng is beìieving!

l'he t¡adi¡ional softl¡all and volleyball garues were
held. In a process of elimination the older players AGAIN
strapped it on the young. (Oh well they have a whole
yca¡ to get inro shape.)

Ou¡ weel< could not hÂve been a success wilhout the
untiring efforts of ou¡ able Camp Director, Brother John

(Continued on Page 6)

Progranr lrom Frt'Jay n)te. Oroup Jrom \3 to I7 years
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ARIZONA BECOMES A DISTRICT
On Saturday, June 7, 1975, A¡izona was o¡ganized ss

an independenl dist¡ict of The Church. Before this date,
A¡izo¡a rvas port of the Califo¡nia Dist¡ict.

Ilrothe¡ Joseph Lovalvo from Califo¡nia chai¡ed the
mccling ¿nd was assistcd by Brother James Lovalvo f¡om
Flo¡ida.

Bro¡he¡ Jim l,ovalvo sang ¿ beau¡iful re¡dition of "If
Tlrat Isn't Love." He thcn made some perlinent jntroduc-

tory ¡emarks, highlighting the lact that o¡ganizing BesDs
progress bul progress is IìEAL insomuch as we do the
will of God in alÌ things. Hc fu¡ther rem¡rrked that ploû'
ìses made by people are with reservations, but the p¡omises

of God a¡e total. His talk was ve¡y inteles¡ing Ând thought-
provoking, l{e concluded by expressing the desire thst
A¡izona rvould become a successful Dist¡icl and thst Eany
chu¡ches will be built.

Defo¡e the business of organizing was launched, Bro'
lhe¡ Joe Lovalvo strongly Ì¡rged that the interests of the
nerv District bcst be se¡ved by electing uen who can do
the best job and lor all to ncgate relationships, lriend'
slips and anything that might infringe upon the will of
God.

He announced that Brother Robert Watson is P¡esi-
dent of the District, having been elected by General
Church rote at the .A,pril Conference.

B¡othe¡ John Ross, Jr. was selected secreta¡y p¡o'
temp.

'l'he following B¡othe¡s were elected in their respec'
tive positionsr Fi¡st Counselorl Peter Capone; Second

Counselor: Richa¡d Ch¡istman; Recording Secretary:
John Iloss, Jr.; ,/\.ssistant Recording Secretary: Balry
Mazzeo; Financiaì Secretary: Philip Damore; T¡easr¡re¡:
rA.¡thu¡ Laud¡ey; Lib¡arjan: Larry Watson; Historian:
Stephen Saffron; Gospel News Editor: Dennis Calabrese;
Audito¡s: Ether Furnier, Dwayne Jordan; Board of Trus'
tces: Melvin Mountain, Dwayne Jordan, AnLhony Brutz,
Larry Watson, Stephen Saffron. The Trustees elected
B¡othe¡ Melvin Mountain as ¡hei¡ chai¡oan.

Five members of the Appeals Comøittee, who are
Elde¡s and are knowledgeable in appeal procedures, will
be elected at every conference as the need arise6.

B¡other Joe Lovalvo cxplained that the Gene¡al
Church h¿s sovereign rights over Dis[rict operations but
that Djstricts as well as Branches have the right to make
¡ecommcndations which are usually ùonored unless there
is substantial reason to do oller\'vise.

All thc Elders voted ¡o create a Mission Board,'Ihe
following Brothcrs ivc¡c elected: Ether Furnier, Peter
Caponc, l,arry Watson, Stephen Saffron and Richa¡d
Christman. 'Ì'hese IJrothe¡s elected Brothcr Ether Fu¡nie¡
as theìr clÌairm6n.

B¡othc¡ Joe Lovalvo ¡eminded everyone that aìl Eusl
submir to the ruling oI the General Chu¡ch unlil the ruìing
is changcd, for which there are p¡oper channels of pro'
oedu¡e.

Questions arose concerning Pine Top, Ariæna, Dallas,
'Iexas, ond Âlbu<Iue¡rlue, New Mexico. These will be
ansrvcred at a fuhlrc dale.

Ilrorhe¡ Joe L¡rvalvo made a few remarks pointing out
the qualificarions of tl¡e P¡csident of the 

^¡izons 
District

anrl his Cor¡nselo¡s-

It was announced that or¡¡ P¡cside¡t of The Church,
Dominic Thomas, had called and wished us success in ou¡
organization. of the new District.

B¡othe¡ Co¡ie Ciaravino, who had planned on being
with us, could not make it. Many of the B¡othe¡s and

Sisters who had hoped to see Il¡other Gorie we¡e dis-
rppointed.

Brother Joe Lovalvo emphasizetl lhe Iinancial respo¡r-

sibility of all working membcrs to Thc Church.

Brothers Philip Damo¡e and Etlter Furnie¡ r'¿e¡e

acknowledged fo¡ their wo¡k in the Gospel the6e past
for¡rteen years in the Plloenix a¡ea,

And so, all thosc in attendance witnessed the bi¡th of
a nen District: The A¡izona District. May it grow in terms
oI membership, br¡l more importantly, mûy the ties that
bjnd us in Christian love grow stronge¡, thot the wo¡ld
may look upon us and SEE the glory of the füspel of
Jesus Ch¡ist,

oooooo
THE EVENING SERVICE

What a bear.¡tiful elening service! It commenced by
the singing of hymns of praise and glory Particularly
enjoyable were the solos sung by Sisters Elaine Jordan,
Pat Christman, Donna Ciccati, B¡othe¡ Jim Lovalvo.
Equally enjoyable we¡e the songs sung by the various
groups. When we -ALL sang "We are longing for the
gathe¡ing...", showers of blessings were leceived by the
enrire congrcgation, Talk about a heavenly choir-we h¿d
it in this se¡vice!

Brothe¡ Joe Lovalvo held us spelÌbound as he used

lohn, Chøpter lB, Vcrsc 23 fo¡ his se¡mon, He spoke on
the carly days of his life in The Chu¡ch. His greatest day
was the d¡ry thÂ¡ hc was baptized along with his bÌothels
Jim and Tony. IIe suffered pelsecution {¡om his lathe¡
for hc felt that Joe was the "ringleader."

Then he spoke on Jesus, IIis magnetic power and the
mystery of His grace; how He hea¡d the voice of the bliud
man through the tumult oI the milling crolYd. What a

King and what a personality; how IIe stood before high
priests in humiliation; how He was mocked and scorned
and spal upon; how IIe was condemned and crr¡cified and
little did thc Jervs ¡ealize they ûere cruciffnÈ thc Pri¡ce
of Glory.

B¡othel Joe asked us if rve REÀLLY love Him and
horv much do we really love IIim when we are put Ìo the
test. We all felt blessed to hea¡ B¡other Joe's inspirational
sermon.

In conclusion, Brother Bob Warson thanked all vho
Þarticipated in the day's events. He mentioned the efforts
of Brothe¡s Dan Picciuto and Bob Cia¡¡ochi in thei¡
contribulion to this pa¡t of the counlry. Brothe¡ Watson
invoked God's blcssings in this neÌY olganization venture
and rvas su¡e that.the birth of a ncw District Eust be a

ìreauty in rÌre eyes of God,

This ended the day of June 7, l9?5. Moy it gleam

fo¡ever in the annals of our Lo¡dl

THE SUNDAY SERVICE

,{nother spirirfilled se¡vice! Ve heard beautiful solos
sung by Sister G¡ace B¡utz and Denise Mazzeo plus vori-
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gus g¡oups giving their lovely renditions We certainly
enjoyed the assembling oI so mùch talent,

Ilrothe¡ Jim Lovalvo was our key speaker today. He
¡ead {rom the Book ol Ezra a¡d. wen¡ into sn indepth
sermo¡¡ as he talked sbout lhe teEple and tll the precious
Eaterials ¡rsed in the building of it. This subject wac
developed into the permanent building of the temple
which must be in the heart of man unto the glory of God.

B¡othe¡ Jim fu¡ther added, - the Kingdom of God
es¡abljshed on lhe day ol Pentecost; briefly on the Âpos-
tasy; the gathering in of the house of Isr¿el in these ¡atter
days; God's reign in Zion qnd not in the world; Paul
before Âgrippa.

Hq te¡minated his sermon wilh a special message to
the unbaptized to "proc¡sstinate NOT the day of your
salvstion."

From the day that he becane an Elder, Brother Jim
has becn blcssed with the gift of preaching. Today's ser.
mon demonstrales th¿t this gift is still very mucl¡ with
him-

After we srng a hymn, Richard Àck¡nan arosc snd
asked fo¡ his baptism. Feasting fo¡ the Saints when a soul
surrende¡s to God! IJ¡othe¡ Richa¡d is the husband of
Sister Ba¡ba¡a.A.ckman and the son.in-lat of B¡other
Melvin and Siste¡ Ruth Mou¡tain.

Brother Philip Damore spoke o¡ Ezrd, Chopter 2 a¡d
mentioned his ¡ole and others involved in the laying of
the foundation of the Phoenir B¡anch fourteen years ago.
He was radiant, and rightfully so.

A.t the closing of this very special service, all thc
Elde¡s held hands while B¡other James Compbell dis-
missed us with prayer.

Sister F¡ances J. Copone,
Branch Editor, Phocrix

--_F_

JESUS CHRIST

Oh God, the a¡iles walked beneath my weary feet
cannot be consoled by my journey's end. The agony and
pain in my heart seem to be the ¡efleclion o{ the rdeariness
felt ùroughout my body.

Days and nights of hunger, haunting me, ever re-
minding me of my mortal strte, No ¡esting place to call
my home, {or I am eve¡ on an endless search,

Within many young men, a desire is created to search,
to conquer to overcome vhat is, and to makc life anew.
.4. desire to love ¿nd to l¡e loved. Io acclaim the gende
power of success. And I came to this wo¡ld knowing these
thoughts and rysnting them for myself.

My friends and I have traveled miles along the Judean
countryside. Through the deep and dark st¡eets of Je¡u.
salem, carrying ¡ì message peeling the shells of men, ond
exposing the beauty and sin that lies within them.

Mankind standing naked, shook the powers of Jeru.
salem. "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the
prophets, and stoned them which a¡e sent utto thee, how
often would I have gathered my children together, even as

a hen gathered her chickens unde¡ he¡ wings, and ye
would not!"

'lhe fcar of a light that could penetrate their very
souls, changc thei¡ rvays oI lile and exposc their eve¡y
hidden sin and Lhought, wûs too much ¡o bear. Manl¡ìnd
has not yet requircd the exposure of himself, but clings
Lo the ermour so safely surrounding him. I csnnot blame
[his gcneration fo¡ the lear-contained within them. I have
gìven all, rvondering sometimes if man is really worth it'

Ir io early night; my f¡icnds and I are walking to a

garden. ft is rny very favorite place to be vhen I need to
think..4.s I look a¡ound me, I can feel my hea¡t sinling
into the pain of reality.

I will never walk this way sgain Ãs a mortal msn.
Now that I am he¡e, I can sit and con¿emplûte mt past

and my futurc.

I would like to lean upon my strength, and yet as I
sit he¡e I can feel my soul being wrenched, until lho
drops of sweat excrcling throußh my porcs feel as heavy
as l¡lood upon my body.

My loleliness cannot be ove¡shadowed by my fear.
Oh that I could lean rny head upon my mother's bleast'
and rest my troubles within her love fo¡ me.

It is so beautiful here. À quiet s¡illness cove¡s the
shadows of the night; somehow, it comforls me. Perhûps
if I si¡ he¡e a while I can absorb 6ome of the peace t}tat
sl¡¡rounds me.

It is too late; rny time has come. In lhe disiance, I
ean hea¡ the steady marching leet. As they lna¡ch steadily
closer, I can feel my heart pounding as though the army
itself were marching inside of me.

^s 
I stand here, almost paralyzed, I am in awc ol

the many soldiers sent fo¡ one man.

Could this be a d¡eam? I am awakened into rcôlity
by the feel of a gentle kiss upon my cheek. As I turn, I
behold the face of a dea¡ friend, and know I have been

betrayed by him,

In the midst of this con{usion, I cannot keep baol
th€ teals that are welled up inside.

My friend, we have sha¡ed one ûnother's lives dot{n
the long weary ¡oads we have walked together. Through
the seemingly endless duys and nights we have cried and
prayed togethe¡. Through feasl and famine we have been
rogether, and now Ior noney I have been betrayed rvith a

kiss. "Cu¡sed is he that puts his trust in the arm of flesh."

My test has come. I can show my slreng¿h only by
my silence. I mu-.t now stand alone.

Byl Mary .A.nn Vsn Bree

The Bible

Thc Bible is a book you'Il like
ft teachcs you to do thìngs light.

It makes you want to be like Jesus
'I'o do as He did jn the days of old
He died on the cross to save my soul.
He loves us all, so I've been toìd.

Gary Houard

'lse'l
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EDTTORI.AÍ VIEWPOI¡TT

DO YOU KNOW YOURSELF?
(Part Two)

By Robert ,,1 . V otson, Guest Edito¡ialist

It seems paradoxical that man can travcl thoue.
ande and thoueande of miles through apacc in order
to traveÌBe the moon and perhaps other planets, yet
{inde it impossible at timee to cha¡ter thc journey
within. He ie able to measure the dista¡rcc he traveÌg
in milee, the time it will take him to get tlÌere. Yer,
he ia unabìc to mea¡u¡e the distarrce from that outer
man to the man who livee within. He ie unabÌc to
comprehend that God hae given to man the ability
to travel at such a spced th¿t with onc touch of that
Divinc energy he can immcdiately be transported
within. He can chart and plot the moet violent of

rtolms and develop the instrumentation to guide huge airplanee through tur.
bulence aafely to land, Yet thc inner Btorms rage without being charted. The
many institutions today are etark evidence of man'e inability to cope with the
st¡esses f¡on within.

The journey within, however, iE not one that will entl. Vhen we were born
the journey began, when we die the journey doea not end, we juet continue to
travel i¡ another dimension. Ve leave behiml the natural vehicìe that has
served us for carthly trayel, We move out of thie houee of mâtter and cìay.
The ¡eal ael.f, the inner msn, lhe soul, the you, the composite of all wc haye
donen aeid end thought travela back on the journey that talcee it to the pÌaco
where the original launching began.

Surrend,ering to Christ
In order to etart realÌy knowing youraclf right now, yes today, look beyond

your faultr, and your limitations. Come to the realizatiou that a house divided
against itself cannot Btsnd. If you will completeÌy eu¡rende¡ yourscìf to Chriet
without msking any demanda, He hae promiaed to come within and make hie
abode. He will drive out aìÌ fears, every shadow of lonelinees will disappear.
He wiìl take the real you and bring it into perfect harmony with the total entity
of life, Thi¡ includce thc removing of the eting from death, the instilling of a

hope that burns witl¡ greater intenei¿y than the heat that radiatcs from the sun.

If you have not dropped the buckete deep enough within the wells of the
heart, mind, and eoul, I urge you to do eo. Don't punish youreelf unnecessarily,
don't tear down the house you live in by exceosive use o{ anything that leatle
to detcrioration. Why don't you take a few moments away from your job, your
famil¡ and friends and take the advice of rhe hymn that srye, "Alone with God
the wo¡ld forbidden." In the quietness of these few ¡noments rip off tbe maoke,
etrip off all the pridc, tear down every particle of sell-juetification, cut down
the uneightly hedges of prejudice, bittcrnees, jeaìously a¡¡d hatled. Yes, let God
have complete chargc oI your life, Let Him rcach into your inner being and
when you totally surrender, I-Ie wilì make sometlìing beautiful of your lifc. It
may takc a lew journeye into soÌitude, but you will evolve into a person whose
countenance ¡cllccte the evidence that God dwells within and thât you truly
know youreelf.
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Jephthah's Daughter

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

I rrrant to tell you a satì story vhich has a moral,
"We must keep our promise no malter hoìv ha¡d it is."

The¡c was a man named Jeph¡hah, who was a mighly
man of valour. He was the son oI a distinguished Hebrew
named Gilead. His mother lras t strangel to the tribe'
In spite oI this, Jephthah became a g¡eat commander and
beìieve¡ in one God. He became he¿d of a warring t¡ibe
when war b¡oke oul between the Ammonites a¡d the
Gileadites. He was asked to be commande¡ of the Gile-
adites.

To give fresh courage to his troops, Jephthah made
a public vow to the l,old, It was a ¡eckless vow too.
Jephthah saitl, "If thou shalt vithout lail delive¡ the
child¡en of Ammon into mine hands, then shall it be, that
ìvhrtsoevel cometh forth of the doors of ¡!y house to meet
me, when I return in peace i¡om the child¡en of ,{mmon,
shall surely be the Lo¡d's and I vill offer it up for a

burnt offering." He was willing to make any kind oI
p¡omise to insure victoly. Little did hc know whet was to
happen.

The battle was soon over. Twenty of the Ammonite
cities fell befo¡e Jcphthah. Success was his. He hu¡¡ied
to Mizpeh whe¡e he had left his only daughter. The
women and maidens had assembled to greet the victorious
wa¡¡io¡ with songs and dances. ìVho should come out
frorn Jephthah's house but his belovcd daughter! He never
lhought vhen he made the vow, it would be like this ! He
realized how cruel had been his vow when he saw his
beautiful one, radiant and smiling belore him. Her country
was f¡ee! He¡ fothe¡ was in command! She ¡an to her
{athe¡, lle cried out, "Alas, my daughter you have brought

me very low and thou art one of them that tlouble me,
for I have opened my mouth to the Lo¡d and I cannot go
back." His daughter spoke courageously, "My father, if
thou hast opened thy mouth unto the Lord, do to me
according to that whioh hath proceeded out of thy mouth,
for as much as the Lo¡d hath taÌen vengeqnce fo¡ thee of
thine enemies even of the children of Àmmon." Poo¡
Jephthah, how hard ¿ll this wrs to bear. He kept his
promise. 'Ihe scripture teìls us, "He did with her according
to his vow". You may read this story in Judges, Chapter
Eleyen,

Since¡ely,

Siste¡ Mabel

raa
W¡inkled knees are always "in style" in God's House.

Chu¡ch Attendance r4.dds Up...lo a better you.

1975 G. M. B. À. CAMPOUT
(Continued lrom l'agc 2)

Gena¡o. Our G.M.B.Â. President, Brothe¡ Paul Palmieri;
Vicc President, B¡othe¡ Don Ross; and Chaplain, Brother
Lou Viuo, did very weìl in overseeing the camp functions.

The camp Ielt the blessing of God throughout rhe

week. No big p¡oblems appeared and all worked together
to associelc with one another. New friends we¡e made ûs

the smili¡¡g {accs of ¡he young people could be seen every'
whe¡e,

The highlight of any Camp vould have to be bap'
tisms. Vhat a blessed sigbt to see Saints and friends
gathe¡ in g¡egt numbe¡ at the wate¡'s edge as souls came
to lhe cùlmìnalion of a repentant desire.

Âlready plans are bcing made for 1976 Campout
where the West and Eâst meet ût St. John, Kansas. Make
plans to attend and pray that the Lo¡d will watch oYer

His peoplc.

å1ilïT g:1ì:r

The Bible

The tsible is a wonde¡ful book. That many people know
It strles that God did bring, His precious lovc below

The Bible is the precious ì,vord that many can emb¡ace

Where in our minds we sto¡e the wonders of llis grace.

In the Biblc we lea¡n of û Man th¿t talked in parables
This Man, of course, is Jesus Ch¡ist our Lo¡d

He didn't rhink thal Satan was unba¡¡able
The Bible ìs a great book! It neve¡ makes me bo¡ed.

Stephen Mazzco

l,'amous Israelites

The Bible has ¡eco¡ds of famous Is¡aelites
Such os Joseph, Moses, and Daniel
The lwclve ¡.postles too,
Also, David and Nathaniel.

It's really hard to name them al[,
'I'he¡e were many a lamous Jewt
Ând ¡he most famous of them all
Was Ch¡ist. You¡ Savio¡ and my Savior too.

Stephen Mazzeo
Ase 12

David And Goliath

D¡vid vas a man of bravery,
I{e fought the man of Gath,
The giant was ten feet tall
A great big man of w¡ath,

'Ihe boy vent to the Philisline
.A.nd aimed the sling for Goliath's heud,
He shot the slone with confidence,
Then watched rhe giant rs he fell dead...

\I:ntu**'"o



'l'hc Church ol Jesus Christ.

'oGo Ye Into Àll The World"
LAY MISSIONARIES NEEDED

Jesus gavc the commend, "Go ye into all the vorld,
and preach the gospel to every crcatu¡e." (Mark 16:15)

The disciples obeyed - "And Lhcy went forth, and

preached àvery*here, the Lord working with them, aûd

confilming thc wo¡d vith signs following " (Mark t6:29)
Yet, the scriptures. tell us, the House of Israel rejected
the Gos¡rel. BecaL¡se of this rejeclion the Lo¡d commanded

Paul to go to rhe Gen¡iles Paul was given the under'
sranding thar since the House of lsr¿el ¡e{used the Truth,
the Geniiles must be evangelized to keep The Chu¡ch
alivc - ¡rntil the flouse of Is¡ael would one day be ready
lo receive the Gospel (The parable oI the tame olive t¡ee'

representing the Ilouse ol Israel, and the grafting in of
the wikl olive branch, representing the Centiles, illustrates
this last point ve¡y rrell; see ROMÄNS 1l:17-21 in THE
BIBLE and Chtpte¡s 5 and ó oI JIICOB in THD BOOK
OF MORMON.)

HeLe a¡e some scriptural refcrences pertaining to and

explanarions of the preceding paragraph: In ROMANS
10:1-3 Paul statcs that Israel has rejected tìle Gospel. In
nOMANS 11:1 and the first sentence of verse 2 Paul
points out that God will not {orsake His people, the House
of Is¡ael. IIow will the House of Is¡ael be sared? -
IIOMÀNS ll:25 answe¡s -" .. blindness in part is hap-
pened to Israel, until the Julness ol the Gentílcs be come

in."

So then, the Housc of Israel wiìl rightfully reclairn
the Gospel whcn the Gentiles are so ripe in iniquity that
they cûn no Ìonger retain it. We need only to look around
us to see that lhe time of "fulness" fo¡ the Gentiles is not
too far away. But does this mean lhat we will wait until
the last moment to go among Cod's Chosen People? NO!
'We mus¡ l¡e up and doing NOW - mo¡e thart evel -
endeavoring to take lhe word to the House of Israel, be'
ginning with the Seed oI Joseph (the Âmerican Indian).
(See my article f¡om the Octobe¡ t9?5 issue of THE
GOSPEI, NEWS. )

In tn cffort to help our ¡nissionaries among the
,1\.mefican Indians the Lay Missionary Program under the

âr¡spices of the GMIIÀ has been set up to provide oppor'
tunities fo¡ Lay people (not in the ministry) to actively
participate in lhe taking of the Gospel to the Red Man by
providing means for the Laity to live and wo¡k on an

Âmerican Indian mission unde¡ the supervision o[ a mis'
sionary.

Fo¡ more info¡mation on ¡he Progrsm please wlite to

me, Brothcr l)avid Majoros at:

1006 Meadow Àre.
Cha¡le¡oi, Penna. 15022

--'+-

Ordination -A.nd Revelation

Such awe-inspiring meelings took place on Sunday,

May 25, 1975.

Our morning service began with Brother Tony Lovalvo

speaking to us f¡om the Book of Enos' Ilrother Go¡ie

iia¡avi¡i continued and compâred some of his own life
with the lifc of the son oI Enos. Or¡¡ morning meeting l¡ss
then olosed.

ll¡othe¡ Dominic Moraco opened the alte¡noon serìace

in p¡ayer, B¡other Louis Vitto followed him, reading {rom
rlte líth Cùapter ol Reuelatíon, Brother Nick Pietrangelo
thcn followcd, His words, reminding us of the purpose and

joy which was yet to come lt was the reason 80 Eany had

àome to visit Il¡anch No. l, in Detroit. It was the doy that
Il¡otbe¡ Paul Vilto was to be ordained as an Evangelist in
The Chr¡¡ch ol Jesus Chrìst.

,{fter sac¡ament was administered, Brother Spencer

Eve¡ett asked Brother Tony Lovalvo to relate a d¡e¡m hc

had on December 18, 1974.

"The cvening o[ Decembe¡ 18, 1974, I uent to bed

and iL scemed that all of a sudde¡ I fell asleep.

I dreamed that I was driving my car down this big
hìghway, All at once I ssw a man walking and he was

u.ting for a ¡ìde, I never pick up anyone on the load
wlìen traveling, but there \tas something about this man

Lhat seemed familiar, so I slopped and ìet him iù the car'

I said to him, "Whe¡e are you going?" He said, "I'm
going to tlìe same place you sre going." I said, "But I'm
loitrg to on Evangelist meeting, you're not an Evangelist,
are you?" He said to me, "I was an Evangelist s long tiúe
ogo.;',4" .rr" were driving, he said to me, "II you will drive

a few more miles, rhere is a person waiting ot the next

plaza, pick him up because I want him to go with us to

this meeting."

We drove for a couple o[ miles and the¡e on the curb

as we entered the plaza was a man' a v€¡y weìl d¡essed

man, but I couldn't quire make out who he wss, until he

got inlo the car. IL was B¡othe¡ Paul Vitto.

When I turned around to introduce Broth€l Paul to
this mån, he'wasn'l in the car anymore."

Following thar the ordination began. Brother Ralph

Leet wÂshed B¡other Paul Vitto's feet, and B¡other Nick

Pietrangelo ordained him into the office o{ Evangelist'

Immediately after that, Brother Philip Vsn -Allsburg

told us of a vis¡on he had B¡othe¡ Phil said that when

B¡othe¡ Dominic Moraco opened lhe sfternoon meeting in
nrevc¡. he sa\r,Brolher Paul sitting in a chair and Brother

iìolpl, l,eer wa.hing his feet. There wos a beautiful light

shining down on Brother Ralph and a pair of hands resting

on his head.

Brothcr Paul then stood and began to tell us oI his

nlaver tr¡ God. Brother Paul said that he was concemed

äbout becornine an Evangelisr in The Church' So he

prayecl and asked if he might have his own personal

e*perien"c rhat would verify that he r,vas truly being

"uil"d. 
Itr his prayer he asked that Brother Ralph Leet

might be the one io wa"h his Ieet, snd that B¡other Jeck

Chãmbe¡s {ould once again be in our midst (Oul bro-

ther had been ill and missing lrom our meedngs for qurte

some time). B¡other Paul ended by saying that both parts

of his prayer we¡e fuìlilled.

Âs ìivangelist lJ¡other Paul Vitto begins the dutiesof
his new offìce in The Church, I know the Lo¡d will be

rvi¡h him. I would in closing like to use some of the words

"ooken 
by Brother N¡ck Pietrangelo which he used in

,les"ribine Br.rther Paul; He is humble, hard working,

Ioves the Gospel, and the Church.

I rvould have to say those are qualities all of us

should be striving for' God bless you Brother Pauì
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

The Beauty Of Jesus

I just came from visìting my neighbor and the¡e
witnessed the beauty oI Jcsus. My neighbor showed mc
her lìttle grandcìrild only three wccks old and ve ralked
of the miracle that hud happened just last ÌYeek. Little
Amber had a vcry bad conditìon in the eye and even

afre¡ medical attention it seemed to get no better, There
Ìvas B¡ì aÞpointment to lake he¡ to the doctor again on
Monday the ?th oI July.

On July 6, Sunday morning, Mr. and M¡s. John Scot[,
who faithfully attend 'l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Ros-
coc Branch brought their lìttle granddaughter, Âmber
Scott to the Church to be blessed, B¡othe¡ F¡ed O'Lexa
took the child in his a¡ms during the morning service and
asked God's blesslng upon it. À wonde¡ful spirit ldas felt.

That morning before going to Church the eye seemed
to heve *orsened. Later that afternoon my neighbor, Mrs.
Scott calÌed me to come ove¡. She couldn't wait to tell
me what happened. After they brought ,A.mber home lrom
Chu¡ch afte¡ being blessed, she fell asleep and whcn she
awakcned she opencd both cyes bright and clear. She-was
complctely healed, Praise God! This was verified by the
docto¡ who examined the baby the next day,

Today as I sar{ this litde child looking r¡p at Inc I
saw the beauty of Jesus shining fo¡th ¡nd cor-¡ld feel God's
love upon it. I couldn't help but think of the hymn "Let
the Beauty oI Jesus be Seen in Me." My thoughts rvent
back to the time of my baptism, horv wonderlul it was and
how we should retain Lhat beauty of Jesus that iù m8y
always shine f¡om us that olhers may come to L¡ow thc
Love ol God.

Siste¡ Be¡tha Jean Bilsly
Roscoe B¡anch

Baptisms. Blessings
At Youngstown, Ohio Branch

On Sunday, July 2?, we welcomed the visit of Blothe¡
Harry Robinson, At the beginning oI the service, Sister
Dorothy Fortunato was brought forward by her lather,
Jim Fortunato, to lle anoinLed. She has been severely
afflicted fo¡ several monlhs and needs Ìhe prayers of all
the Sâints.

Il¡othe¡ Robinson spoke beoutifully on the Power in
the atoning grace of God. "Rejoice in your sâlvation, and
endurc to the end. The ¡eal test is to be strong to Ìemain
in The Chr¡¡ch, always to pray and faint not,"

À¿ the close of the service, as we \rere singing, "Just
As I Am", Jim F'ortunsto valked fo¡wa¡d and asked lo¡
his boptisrn. He wss latcr baptized by lìrother Ralph
Be¡a¡dino,

In the alte¡noon service following his con{irmation
by Brother.4., Â. Corrodo, Brothe¡ Jim related a'wonder-
ful expcrlence he had during the week, confirming his
desi¡e to be baptized. The Saìnts of Youngstown rejoiced
at his conversion, as he has attended Church for many
years. May he be blessed in his se¡vicc to the Lo¡d.

On Sunday, August 3, our mo¡ning service was opened

by llroLhcr Â. .4. Co¡¡arlo. He ¡ead {¡om Mattheù, Chtptel
ll, "Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me: fo¡ I sm
meek and lorvly in heart: and ye shall find ¡est unto tour
souls." He spoke on lhc wondc¡ful promises of God, if we
obey His oommandments. Ihothcr Raymond Co$etti, yisit-
ing lrom Florida, followed stating, "Man was made Io¡
ctcrnity, ,ând we will live forever, one way ol anothe¡."
God's Holy Spirit accompanied these wo¡ds.

At the close of the service, Cla¡ence Gilliland asked
ro lre baptized. Imrnediately following, Jackie Ilickman,
rìsiting from JaoksonviÌle, Florìda, requested her baptism.

Àt the close of the meeting, Clarence Gilliland wqs
baptìzcd by I]¡other Richard Santilli and Jackie Hickm¡n
was bapLized by Brother Rsymoùd Cosetti.

Our new IJrothe¡ and Sis¡e¡ wc¡e confi¡med in the

alternoon service, Brothe¡ Gìlliland by Brother Be¡ardino
and Siste¡ Ilickman by Ilrothe¡ Co¡rado. God's blcssing
continued vhen Sisrer Alice Gilliland asked to bc ¡c.
instatcd into the Chu¡cìr. She expressed her desi¡e to
servc God, aìong wiLh he¡ husband.

What a wonde¡ful day oI blessing fo¡ the Saints of
Youngstown. We praise God and thanl Him from whom
all blessings flow.

Sister Betty GennÂro
Youngstown Editor

Warren, Ohio Branch News

On Sun,lay, July 27, the Warren Branch was blessed
with visits f¡om B¡others Dominic Giovannone, Joseph
Bittinger and Rìcha¡d Santilli.

B¡orhe¡ Dominic opened our mceting, speoking from
Lhe ITtb ClLaptü of lohn an¡l also on the Day ol Pente-
cos[. IIe continued by stating, "Ä house divided cannot
stand", and thâ[ $'e as The Church of Jcsus Christ must
be r¡nited so lhat Cod can open the {indows of heavcn,
eyen to Ihe ¿xtcnt thet those who come Io¡ùh with afflic-
tions wou-ld bc immedìately healed. Brothe¡ Dominic also
erpressed his thankfulness that Cod had again alloved
him and his wife, Sjster Marielta, Lo visit {ron Florida.
He concluded by exhortìng us to love God with all out
strength, mind and soul.

Brotber Joseph Ilittinger continued our service stating
that he is convinced there are many people who want to
serve God but a¡e unable to bccome steadfasr. IVe must
¡eceive Ilis l{oÌy Spi¡it by the laying on of hands which is
necessâ¡y for the Ìlorking of or¡r soul's salvation on a
daily basis. Serving God is the greâtest joy there is in life,
Salvation is whaL we live and wo¡k fo¡ everyday of oul
lives. Satan is vcry expert and strong and will constandy
try every schcme to tu¡n us in anothe¡ direction. But as

long as we se¡ve God in spirit and t¡urh He will giye us

the strcngth to overcome. lle told us to sealch ou¡ ow¡r
lives and see if God has opened any doors for us that ve
have not entered. He thanked God fo¡ that first open
door, "'l'he Church of Jesus Ch¡ist."

B¡othe¡ Ricbard Santilli then spoke to us and otated
that ou¡ faitb must be tried and tested to see if Í,e sre
worthy before the Lord and conlinued, "If we uphold His
banner He wìll hold us up al the Ìast day," He sdmonished
us tc-r uphold the things of The Church that rve might bc
coùnted us loyal. He was thûnkful to be a part of this
Church ¡nd to have a shelte¡ in the time of sùorm, ior
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"through Jesus all things are possible and through the
porver of ChrisL we shall inhe¡it erernal liIe."

During our testimony meeting malty wonderfu] tesü'
monies were oÍfered praising God and three people le'
quested lo be anointed; Btother Dominic, Sister Mary
Margarer Cain and Sister Rosemary Brown. "Afæl thc
anointing, B¡othe¡ Dominic e¡claimed his ill fceling had

left him and glôrified God.
We can truly say thst orlr meeting was ful! of good

wolds ånd we thanh God for the inspiration in bringing
forth of this mannr Io¡ our souls.

Sister MarY Margaret Cain
Ässi¡tant Edito¡

Monongahela Branch News

-¡l verse of a hymn reads, "The¡e shall be showe¡s of
blessing: Tltis is the promisc of lore; the¡e shall be

sessons refreshing, Sent f¡om the Saviour above." Vc
erperienced lhese showers of blessing as our B¡a¡ch
hosted the Ladies'Circle Á.nniversary Meeting on Sstul'
day, July 12. Folloving the Âfternoo¡¡ meeting' Sister
Dorothy Gandley was driving Nell Kohle¡ home and they
passed the Monongahela Rive¡ where ve baptize our new

converls. The Spirit of God touched Nell ond she told
Sistc¡ Do¡othy, "I wsnt to be baptizcd rìght now!" Â
largc number of Brothers and Siste¡s were conlacl€d by
phone and we met at the vÀter's edge to witness the bap-

tis¡n of our neìy Sister. ln åttendûnce were Sislel Ncll's
niece, Siste¡ Darlene Large. and many úsito¡s lrom vari'
ous B¡anches of l'he Church. B¡othe¡ Donald Curry led
ou¡ Siste¡ into the wete¡ and beautifully i¡nmersed he¡
beneath lhe liquid warc. Sister Nell erperienced that ¡€w
birth and her countenrnce ¡eflected ¿ll the love, joy, and
satisfaction wl¡ich comes when God's holy spirit touches
¡n individual. Sistcr Nell, hnown ¡s "Honey" to us in
the Branch, rvas conlirmed in our Sunday morning
prcaching service by B¡othc¡ J¡mes Curry. Our tinccro
pr¡yer is thal God's love will continuo to leúd and Suido
our Siste¡ and may she ever keep her feet groundcd on
that stråight and n¡r[ow path which leade to the T¡eo of
Lifc.

Our preaching service was opened by Brother An-
thony Scolaro of Detroit. He made comments sbout thc
L¡dies'Circle being a helpmûte to The Chu¡ch in theì¡
missionary endeavo¡s and thei¡ {jnancìal help. Our Bro-
ther ¡eviewed the life of Christ and read f¡om III Nephi
whe¡e the Lord appeared to the Ncphites ¿ftor His ¡esur-
rection.

B¡other Scolaro spoÈe of the mission of The Chu¡ch,
uhich is to go to the Seed of Joseph and tell them they
are of the }Iouse of Israel. The Choice See¡ will come to
thern and complete the work, delivering them I¡om thei¡
condition and gathcring them,

IJ¡othe¡ John Griffith, jn his closing remarks, te-
viewerl rhe primary duty of The Chu¡ch in carrying the
Resrorcd Gospel to the Seed of Joscph. Only then will
God work in bringing the other rribes together, and
finalÌy all lhe nadons of the earth will be blessed.

The showers of blessings continued in our Sundsy
evening M.B.Â. meeting. illthough a sm¡ll numl¡e¡ we¡e
in atlendancc, wc hsd th¡ee visiting Sisters frorn the Wind'
sor, Ontario IÌranch. Wc spent the evenirg lelating erperi'

ences of God's goodness through healings, dreams, visions
and othe¡ blessings. Thank the Lo¡d lor His Spirit and
His love fo¡ us, "The¡e shall be seaso¡s re{reshing, If ve
let God have His rroy,"

. B¡othe¡ Isaac and Sisler lìonnie Smith a¡d their
famìly were most welcomed visitors in ou¡ Brsnch on
Sunday, July 2?. Brothe¡ lke rvas the principal speaker in
our morning p¡eaclùng service and he spoke to us oI ou¡
responsibilities in filling the shoes of those tho have gone

be{ore us. He read ve¡ses of Scripture f¡om the Book oI
lsaiah and also from tÌ¡c wo¡ds of Pauì to the Ronans.
'l'he main thought was thû! we rûus¿ yield our limbs as

membe¡s of righleousness aud become insüru¡ents in the
hands of God. We also m¡¡st have a desi¡e to be used of
God. Ou¡ B¡other e¡ho ed us to find ou¡ place in The
Church and then play our ps¡ts well, even as lhe Brotìe¡s
of old did. He spole of the House of ls¡ael bei¡g used by
the Lo¡d in these latter days. Brother Ike then likened us

lo en orchest¡o. Each individual must letrn his part in
lhe Chu¡ch and be ìn tune with God. Each membe¡ h¡s
to be a p¡¡¡t of the whole unìt, each vorking to produce

the ha¡monious music of The Chu¡ch. The¡ the world will
be able to recognize our song.

Ilrother Merdy Griffith rerninded us ¿hat God has

cr€aled a perfecl way of life. We must wal¡. in this vay
¿nd se¡ve ¡he Lord in this perfec! Cospel, We canDot
deviate lrom His plan, Brother Merdy outlined the plan
of God in carrying the Cospel to the House of Israel
through the Seed of Joseph. Through Israel will all the
nations of the esrth be blessed, Ou¡ duty is to find our
place in The Church, become united and be sbout oul
Fathe¡'s busiuese.

We've been happy to have Brothe¡ Dick.A.ckman
visiting with us. He and his vife, Sister Barbie, are formet
Monongahelans who have recently moved to Á.¡irona. We
enjoyed Brother Dick's testir4ony and ry€ sre very thank.
Iu.l that God has calletl him inío The Church. We {eel that
msny prayers have been answered, both in ¡{,rizo¡¡ and

bacl here in Monongahela.

Ohio Dietrict Spiritual Gathering
Warren, Ohio

Brother Rocco Biscorti opened the gatherjng aûd

steted this would be an evening of singing praises to God

and that speaking would be according to lhe inspilation
oI God. Many hymns were sr-rng and it did fill ou¡ hes¡ts
rvith joy. Brother Philip Jackson spoke to us briefly from
Mosi.ah 4:11. He constrained us to ¡emember the day $e
were baptized and gave ou¡ lives to God and to re!ûember
that first love we beheld in The Cospel.

The Youngstown qusÌlet favored us with a couple oI
selections.'l'hen B¡othe¡ Biscotti admonished us ø displey
the love of God. He uas lollowed by B¡othe¡ Elmer San'
tilli, who spoke fu¡the¡ on the Scripture brought forth by
Iì¡othe¡ Jackson. lle also spoke oI rhe disciples going out
two by two preaching the Gospel and the great mirscles
lhåt rvere rought by the power of God. They were told
not ¡o rejoice in theìr good works but to rejoice thât th€ir
nåmes were w¡itten in thc Lamb's book of life. We who

have made â collenant with Cod have our names r'Yritlen
in this l¡ook ¡nd it can only be etased by ourselves. "Sen'
ìng God is a fr¡ll time job, but a wonderlul and gìorious
job."
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At this juncture 6ome came forth to be anointed after
n¡hich Sister Hufnagle and Sister Gibson sang a hymn.

Brothe¡ Biscotti asked Bro¡her Co¡rado to relate the
grear blessing wrought by the hand of God on l¡ehalf of
Sister Dorothy Fo¡tunato of YoungsÌown. He related to
us the events that took place befo¡e the blessing was
bestowed and how he ancl many throughout The Chu¡ch
dedicated themselves to {asting and prayer and how it
wos requested of God that He use thie experience lo soñe
benefit lo her family. Truly a wonderful blessing was
wrought by íhe hand of God and we do glorify Him for
this blessing and that her father Jimmy Fortunato chose

to make his covenant with the Lord that ve¡y day. Blother
Corrado expressed his great joy at this blessing and stated
that if we truly dedicate ourselves to the Lord, we can
see the hand of God move.

Brother Joe Genaro led us in prayer on behalf o{
Sister Dorothy Fortunato and the many others who are
afflicted.

Selections were sung by the Niles and Lorain Brenches
and also a duet by Sister Ca¡la Dziak and Siste¡ Leona
Na¡dozzi.

Ve also heard many wonde¡ful words and experiences
f¡om ß¡othe¡s Dominic Giovannone, Nick Ritz, Vince Gib-
son and Harry Robinson. B¡othe¡ Harry was inspired to
eay he believed there was a gold vein o{ faith running
through all the various B¡anches and that he did pelceive
that things in the wo¡ld were g¡owing mo¡e serious. "The
foe is becoming more daring and God ig preparing His
people, and God will gain the victory, for the power of
God is greoter than all other powers."

It was very hsrd. to close the meeting as the bounty
of God's blessings could be felt in both the speaking of
His wo¡d and in hymns of praise.

The quartet sang several hymns and the closing hymn
was "There is Pove¡ in the lllood". We closed with
prayer by Brother F¡anL Giova¡none.

Blessings In Lorain
During the early summer months we have been blessed

with many visiting Brothers and Sisters f¡om different
parts of God's vineyard.

Sunday, June l, Brother Dooinic, Sister Dolo¡es and
Jeff and Becky Thomas te¡e present Jor our Sundây
School se¡vice, It was good to see où Sister Dolores doing
so well.

The follorving Wednesday evening, we had in our
midst, Siste¡s Inez Caldwell and Karen Mil¡ntoni I¡om
the,1l.rizona District, Both Sisters testified how good God
has been to them irl their eùdeavor to wo¡k fo¡ the Lo¡d.

Once again, on Sunday, June 15, we werc privileged
to have with us B¡othe¡ Joe and Siste¡ Sr¡zie Maselli from
Califo¡nia. They are truly a good example in the "Family
of God." B¡othe¡ Tom Everett was also with us this day.
It was good to 6hsre our blessings with the Seinùs Jrom
oühe¡ B¡¿nches and Missions.

Sunday, June 29, we had with us Brothe¡ Tony Cor-
rado and his family and Brother Jerry Giovannone and
his family. B¡other Je¡ry opened our meeting in prayer
and B¡other Co¡rado read the 103raí Psoln, During the
service, Brother Corrado spoke i¡ "The Gift o{ Tongues"

and the Lord spokc through ll¡other F¡ank Altomare and

said, "Draw neaÌ unlo me, Straight is the gate which ìre
should entcr'. I will watch you for the things that are com'
ing and nothing will harm you" We can t¡uly thank the
Lord for giving us these cxperiences that help make and

keeÞ us strong in tbe Gospel

IJrother Rocco and Siste¡ ,{ngeline Biscotti were

visiting with us on Sundayr July 13, also Brother Dominic
'lhomas and farnily aìong with Sister Aiice Romano.

B¡othe¡ lke S¡nith and his family Î¡om Arizona were with
us on Juìy 20. B¡other lke ¡ead f¡om llo¿¿øns Ì0:14'Ì5.
Hc spoke on how we should be instruments in the hands
of God, We sang the hymn "I Ought To Do Something

t'o¡ Jesus." B¡othc¡ Dominic'Ihomas then spoke, asking
the question, "WÌrat can wc add to Thc Chu¡ch that would
give û ne\r or diffe¡ent sound? What would be good lor
us to do?" Hc said we should take vhat God has given

us and develop it.

AIso on this day, the Lord called anothe¡ soul into
His Church, Iì¡enda Reve¡comb. Those who rvanted to be
anoinLed we¡e called up Iront by the ministry and B¡enda
was one of them. Whcn B¡othe¡ Frank .A.ltoma¡e came to
he¡ and sta¡tcd to anoint her, he began lo speak in "The
CiIt of 'fongues." The interpretûtion was, "Ve know
Brenda has felt lhe power marìy times and may she feel
a porlion of the Spirit and may [he spiril of ¡epcntance
camo upon he¡." He then said, "Brenda, Brenda, look into
the Lord at this time. He is looking upon you, Hìs eyes

are great, His eyes are caìling upon you. The time is far
Êpent," He then went i¡ro "The Gift of'l'ongues" again
and the interpretation which ¡vas then given as the Lo¡d
spoke through him was, "The people reûaining-Thus
saith the Lord, repent, repent. The hoùr is 8t hand Repeot,
for thus saith thc Lord. I am coming. I shall gather my
fold, but I shall destroy the wicked, I am calling then
home, my pcople." Brother F¡ank then started to siûg'
"Oh that WiU Be Joyful, to mee¡ - to potl no more."

'We wenl doryn to the watet's edge where Brother
!'¡ank Calal.¡¡ese baptized her and we met that evening for
the confirmation, which was olliciatcd by B¡other Joe
Calab¡ese. Tcstimonies were also given to the Honor a¡d
Clory of God.

I p¡ay that we will continue to {itness the many
blessings that the Lo¡d would bring our way, if we re-
membe¡ to always pray and live each day closer to the
Lo¡d. We must continue to give praise unto Him fo¡ all
things erch day, even for the b¡eath He gives unto us to
live rr¡other day - to be able to live it for the Lord. May
God bless you.

Siste¡ Leona Nardozzi
Lo¡ain B¡anch Fdito¡

Three Baptisms Àt
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch

The Vanderbilt Il¡anch has been chee¡ed and uplifted
during rhe month of Àugust by the baptisms of th¡ee new
converts.

'I'he holy ordinance o{ baprism was ¿dministercd to
Mìl{ord Vade [utscy, Jr- afte¡ he returned f¡om the lecenr
G.M,IÌ.,¡1.. Campout whc¡c he fclt the Lo¡d's touch.

Milfo¡d was baptizcd ol Sunday, Âugust l?, by his
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father, Iìrolher Milfo¡d W. Eutsey, Sr. an(l was confi¡med
by Brother Emmett E. Dale.

On the following Sundoy, John Ànthony King also
felt the call of our l,ord. A,fter a talk with Brother Joseph
Shazer, he asked to be baptized Âl the Wednesday night
M,B,A. service. Ilrothe¡ Joseph Shazer baptized Brother
King and Brother George E, fulle¡ confi¡med him

Finally, on the next Sr¡¡day, August 31, Robert
Charles Thomas also was moved to ask fo¡ his baptisrn
He was baptized and also confirmed by ßrother Joseph
Shaze¡.

May the Lord bless our new young member$ and make
them a blessing to the Church and to olhers.

This Is The Day That The Lord Has Made

How many times I've lailed to acknowledge this, and
how many times I've begun the day without glo¡ifying His
magnificence. I repent fully o{ my negligence, fo¡ withoui
recognizing the "Mi¡acle" of this new day is to deny our
very exìstence.

Perhaps some may say "miracle" is too strong û word
to describe this new day. No friend, for t¡¡rly it is â miracle
if we a¡e alive in Ch¡ist. Among the vast thousands of
souls in this wo¡ld He chose to caìl us into His fold. He

chos€ to open our eyes and awaken all our senses' to give

light where only darkness dwelt and to reach irto the
depths of our souls and {ill ou¡ cups to overflowing. Can
we now deny the miracle oI the glorious new day?

My lips seem insufficient to expound upon the 6ong

of praise within my heart, so with pen in hsnd I've t¡ied
to w!i[e ¡¡ few simple words of velse to express a ps¡L o{
the gratilude to our Lord, for the ¡apture I now enjoy
since I've become a part of the Restored Gospel, The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

I pray these few vo¡ds will encourage us all to begin
each new daun as a new beginni[g, a new day of lif€, Â

mi¡acle.

.A NEW DAY

Thank you Lord for this new day of life you've given

unto me,

May it be used to help another to find the ¡oad to Calvary.

Let me not spend the hours oI this day breeding idle
discontentment,

Leaving others with memories of me that ¡eflect only
lesentment.

Let me nor labo¡ in *orks ol darkness th¡t wor¡ld car-¡se

another to stray,

I-et me live in light that I rnight be an instrument in thei¡
hand today.

No matte¡ how small or meage! be the task' let me not
conceal your lìght in me by lctting othels see only
my carnal mask.

lær my hand be outstretched to all those who pass my vsy,

Let this treasure cbest be opened ¡,¡ide to sha¡e \rith others
the miracle of this new day.

Sister Barbara O'Savage
Roscoe IJranch

Niles, Ohio Branch
Continues To Grow

Sunday, August 3, was a day ol rejoicing for the
Niles Ilranch including visitors lrom Aliquippa' Pennsyl'
vania; New Orleans, Louisiana; and California.

The highlight ol the day's activilies ll'as the baptism
oI Denise Devorich. This followed a stirring sermon by
Brother Ron Genaro on ¡epentaDce and baptism.

B¡other Iìuss M¿rto¡ana baptized Sister Devorich
and B¡othe¡ P€teÌ Molinatto confirmed he¡. A beautilul
spirit prcvailed throughout the day and eve¡yone T'Yent

home rejoicing.

Windsor, Canada News

The month of July has brought us teachings on faith
God said, "uharsocver things pursuadeth men to do good

is of me." Book of Mo¡mon teaches, God t¡ies our laith.
If we believe, he will show us greater things. Reviewed

Church of Alma. Hard times, yet joyful, sobe¡ minded.

As many as would hear' he taught. We were encouroged

towards testimony. Let the Lo¡d be our strength. Those

oppressed, lhink on their blessings

B¡othe¡ Bob, Siste¡ Wilda Collison and family have

moved and taken thei¡ trans{e¡s to Fort Pierce' I'lorida.
May we honour their deps¡ture vith a prayer.

Dear Lo¡d Jesus,
We ses¡ch deep within our eoul'
To have that kind of mind,
That keeps us fo¡ever to be thine,
Ve think upon our brother n€ar,
And know to thee he is m¡de des¡,
Our sister rich with love for thee,
Her trust lor you, to hea¡ he¡ Ples,
Pleaee keep us in thy loving ca¡e,
Our blessings f¡om thee we need to share.

Sister Didi Collison
Branch Edito¡

- NE\T ÀRRIVAI,S -
Congratulalions a¡e in o¡der to the following parents

on the a¡rival of their new bo¡n child. New ar¡ivaÌs have

been:

Änthony Michael to Co¡ado and Elaine Caterina oI
New Brunswick, New Je¡sey,

Holly Lynn to Kenneth and Glo¡ia Keeley of Niles,
Ohio,

Michael Anrhony to John and Karen Buffa oI Sterling
Heights, Michigan,

,{lerhea Evelyn to Clillo¡d and Sha¡on Wa¡ne¡ of
Glassport, Pennsyìvania,

Deanna Ann to Âlexander and Bo¡ba¡a Ann C¡istello
of For¿ Pjerce, Flo¡ida; and

Daniel Jacob to Robe¡t and Âlice Nickìow of Glass-

port, Pennsylvania.
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- VEDDINGS -
KINC . KELLER

Mr, Dell Edward King and Miss Willma Lee Kelle¡
were joined in holy wedlock on Saturday, August 9, 1975

ût the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania D¡a¡ch of The Church oî
Jesus Christ.

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Mo¡le oI B¡anch No. 2, Detroit, Mich'
igan, officiated at the wedding ceremo[y

The newlyweds will ¡eside in Perryopolis, Pennsyl'
vania. '

PEZZENT I . FRANîINO

Mr. Paul Thom¿s Pezzenti ând Miss Karen Marie
Fraûtino were united in holy matrimo¡y on .A.ugust 16'

1975, They ryele married in the Youngsrown, Ohio B¡onch
of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Brother Ralph Berar{ino
officiated at the wedding ceremony.

Musical selections \{ere plesenled by Sistet Betty
Gennaro, organist; and vocalists, Ken Frand and Ba¡ba¡¡
Bie.

The couple will ¡eside in Boardman, Ohio.

SELTZ . ROSS

M¡. Richa¡d Michael Selu and Miss Karen Renee

Ross we¡e united in holy matrimony on August 28, 1975

in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of
JeBus Christ.

B¡other Joseph Ross, father of the bride, officiated at
the ceremony and was assisted by the bride's uncle, Bro-
the¡ John Ross, B¡other Ken Staley and Sister Patricis
Giannetti, rhe vocal soloists, were accompanied at the
organ by Sister Sharon Staley.

The nevlyweds will make thei¡ home in Aliquippa'
Pennsylvania.

. OBITUARIES C

MARY P.AROLISE

Sister Mary Pa¡olise o{ the New Brunswick, New

Je¡sey B¡anch passed on to he¡ ete¡riàl reward on Juli
19, 19?5, She was born on March 2?, 1894 and was Ìrap'
tized into The Church of Jesus Christ on May 20, 1928.

She leaves to mourn her loss three sons, threè daugh'
ters, 18 grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren.

The fune¡al services were officiated by Brother Sam
Sgro.

Sister Mary was a very great blessing to the B¡anch
{or many years. He¡ beautiful testimonies will be sadly
missed by all,

AR'I'HUIì DELLA LUNÀ

Brother Ulde¡ico (Ârthur) Della Luna passed on to
his heavenly rewaÌd on \Pednesday, August 6, 1975. He
was a member of the Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¡. B¡othe¡ A¡thu¡ was born on Feb'
ruary 10, 1891 and was baptized into The Chu¡ch on

Àugust 24, 1952.

Left to mou¡n his loss a¡e his wife, one daughter,
{our g¡andchild¡en and one brother in llaly.

The fune¡al services were conducted by Brother A. A.
Co¡rado und assisted by B¡othe¡ T. D. Buoci

B¡other Arthù¡ uas a l¿ithlul B¡othe¡ of the Youngs'
toun Branch. lle will surely be missed by all.

ARTHUR NICKLOW

llrother,{¡thu¡ Nicklow oI Leisen¡ing, Pennsylvania
passed on to his eternùl ¡eward on Augusr 24, 1975. He
was a member of The Vande¡bilt Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ. He was bo¡n on June 3, 1905 snd wae

baptized on March 9, 1930,

The funeral scrvices we¡e conducted by Drother
Joseph Shazer.

Surviving our B¡othe¡ a¡e five sons, one daughter,
fifteen grandchildren, {our great-grandchild¡en and one

sistel,

B¡othe¡ Nicklow was a faithful member qnd was
loved by all the Sqints.

FLOIìENCE LOMBARDO

Sister Florence Lomba¡do oI B¡anch No.4, Detroit,
Michigan, went on to her heavenly home on July 18, 1975.

She was bo¡n on Âp¡il 25, lB?9 and was baptized on i{.pril
25, 1949. She was 96 yea¡s old last rlpril.

B¡othe¡s Dominic Moraco and Leona¡d Lovalvo of'
ficiated at the fune¡al services a¡ the F¡ank Calcate¡rs
Fune¡al Home.

She is su¡vived by three sons, one daughter, two step-

sons, one stepdaughte¡, 14 g¡andchildren and 22 great.
grandchildren.

Sister Florence was the oldest membe¡ of the B¡anch.
She was always ver; faith{ul and loved The Church very
much. ìVe will miss he¡ presence very mt¡ch.

ELIÀRIO MERCURI

B¡c¡ther Eliario Mercuri, a member of the Niles, Ohio
IJranch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed on to his
heavenly reward on ,{ugus[ 26, 7975- He was bo¡n on
Ma¡ch 9, 1884 and was baptized in¿o The Chu¡ch on
March 27, 1932.

The funeral seÌvices were cotducted by Brothers
Joseph and Ronald Cena¡o.

He is survived by his wife, one son, one daughter,
trvo stepsons, 19 grantìchildren and l4 great-grandchil'
d¡en.
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THE NIGERIAN ECHO
By JosePh Bíttínger

This a¡ticle consists mostly oI items of business taken

from the minutes of the ,{nnual General Confe¡ence held

in Àtai Oto¡o Cente¡, Abak, Nigeria, November 14, 15,

and 16, 19?4, Since it takes seve¡al months befo¡e the

Parent Chu¡ch ¡eceives lhei¡ Confe¡ence Minutes, I shall

only mention those tlansactions and reports that I con'

side¡ to be more enlightening snd interes[ing to oul
reade¡e.

The opening session convened on Thursday, Novem'

ber 14, at 10:00 a.m by singing hymn No. lS, "Twenty-
Thi¡d Psalm". B¡othe¡ Ufot James led in prayer' Then

sang hymn No. 21, "Let The Sun Shine In". B¡other

Jimmy Umanah expounded the scripture with a golden

text verse.Sr. /oå-¿ l5lt0 - "If you keep my command'
ment you will abide in mY love."

All Chu¡ch Olfice¡s were present except the First
Counsellor, B¡othe¡ Jonah Umoh' vho was reported sick'

A good number of Elde¡s f¡om the va¡ious distúcts
were present, Ð(cept Lego8 and Calabar.

Building of the Chu¡ch Olfice at the Cente¡: Since

the p¡ogress of this wo¡k has not been reported well, it is
resolved that the Committee should see to it that the wolk
is in a rapid progress; and, B¡anches ¿nd Missions failing
to give their quota should do so Io¡ the completion of the
wo¡k

The Conference by motion lequ€sted that the Secre-

ta¡y write a lerte¡ of thanks to the Commissioner of Edu'
cation, Okuk¿ Emmsnuel A. Essien, {or all his 66sistaÍce
to the Technical Secondary School and for his aclions to
get lhe CustoDs Depûltment to accept delivery oI items
without payment of i!¡Polt duty.

A ¡esolution wes passed that a letter of thanks be

sent to the Pa¡ent Chu¡ch: "We the members in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Ikot Ekeng Afaha Obong have

received your lett€¡ aûd check for t€n Naira. We also

thank Pasbr E. U. À. Arthu¡ and B¡othe¡ Ebong who

helped us to have the check cashed We have but sxqâll

words to express our feelings of pleasure ovcr your help.
May the Almighty God en¡ich you and your fsmilies in
Jeeus'name, Arúen.t'

The Confe¡ence praised the elfo¡ts of ou¡ b¡eth¡en
oI Obinkita A¡ochukwu to aoquire land for the building
of the Chu¡ch. A motion rvas passed accepting the apology
of the people of Umopara Chu¡ch and delegated Brother
E. U, .{. i{.¡thur in comÞany of some othe¡ brelh¡en to
visit the Chu¡ch endeavoring to stlengthen the wo¡k there.

B¡othe¡ A.¡thur reported visiting some Branches
encouraging the b¡eth¡en to iollow the law and o¡der of
the Church; tbat many souls have been baptized and
confi¡med into the Church; that God had healed many
th¡ough pl¿yer and the laying on oI his hands; and that
he had endeavo¡ed to keep peace and hûrrnony ômongst
the b¡ethren.

B¡othe¡s Edem Â. Ebong and Çeorge F. A¡thu¡
reported of their visits to many Branches for spreading
the Gospeì; that they slso encouraged the people to edopt
and follow the lav snd orde¡ of the.Chu¡ch in their wol'
óhipping of God; thst many souls had been conve¡ted and
baptized into the Church; thst they visited lkia lbioiro

Novcmber, 19?5

Mission to encourage the mcmbe¡s and endeavoring to

clear up a mi$undelstanding with an Elder.

B¡othe¡ Samueì N. Umoh reported tha! many converls

and baptisms had evolved due to the appreciation of the

doctrine o{ the Church.

It is encouraging to ¡ead thc good reports of our
Elde¡s in the Nìgerian Church preaching the Gospel and

baplizing many repentant souls. We read that the Angels
in Heaven rejoice over one sinne¡ that repenteth. IIow
wonde¡fr.¡l it is that the Ministry of the Chu¡ch through
preaching the Holy Scriptures are abìe to convince ¡¡rany

souls to believe in Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brothe¡ E.,{. Ebong made a ¡eport of the Mission
Day Celebration staged in the Center, that lhe sludents
paradcd lrom the school compourld lvith magnilicent sorrgs

to the Church yard for service. Choi¡s f¡om several
B¡anches of the Chu¡ch were in attendonce renderilg
songs oI praise unto God. Ilrother E U ,A. i{.rthu¡ ad-

d¡essed the congrcgation wìth inspiring wo¡ds of stead'
fastness from tlte Bible. B¡othe¡ E. A. Ebong gave the
history of the Chu¡ch ùrd the actions of June 26, 196l
and the establishment of the School.

The Principal, Mr. P. U. Iniodu thanked the Priest'
hood for the invitation and privil€ge conveyed to hin
and made the folloving lepolt:

'Ihat the ministry as individual parents should assist
the school in the students' education by teeching them to
give honor and glory to God in thei¡ dsily aclivities, since
the child¡en learn snd practice what they see and hear
{rom their pa¡ents. They should be taught to p¡ay in the
rnorning and evening and to develop this praatice both at
home and at school.

He asked the Confe¡ence to request the Porent
Chu¡ch for at least two hundred copies of ¡he Sørus
Hymnal Íot use in the School.

He complained of the need and lack of accoûrmodÂ-

tions fo¡ the Mat¡on and ¡eminded the Ministry of the
levy o{ 5.00 (Naira) Irom each B¡snch, which was decided
in the neeting of the Wo¡ks Conmitùee,

He made a donation to help defray lhe expense of
footl for the Co¡le¡ence. The President' Paeto¡ E. U. Â.
Ärthu¡, on behalf oI the Priesthood, thanked the Principal
{or his information and kind donotion to the Conferer¡ce.

P¡esident ,Arthu¡ thanked the Assembly lor their sell'
sacrifice for the service of the Lo¡d. He thanked the
people of.A.tai Oro¡o fo¡ thei¡ ca¡e of ühe distant b¡ethren

(Continued o¡ Þagc 4)
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GREETINGS FROM
ANADARKO, OKLAIIOMA

Fi¡st of all I vill tell you of all the company we had
from June 14 [o July 14, 1975. Brother Alex Robinson,
sons, daughter and Roger Sch¡oeder and Kay Parrish
from St. John, Kansas, Brother Tony Santilli and family
of Youngstown, Ohio, B¡othe¡ Russ Ma¡to¡ana and family
of Niles, Ohio, and B¡othe¡ Be¡t Mille¡ and lamily of
War¡en, Ohio. Our final visitors during this month were
Il¡othe¡ Joe Calab¡ese and family of Lorain, Ohio and
their grandson Tommy Smith of A¡izona. During this
month we had a total of 26 Brothers, Siste¡s and their
child¡en. We certainly had a wonderful time having fel-
lowship wìth all the Saints.

'We int¡oduced each ¡o many oI our Indian friends.
lle all rvould atte¡d Chu¡ch selvices at Rock Springs,
Wiclúta lndirn Chu¡ch. Each time we had an Elder there
on Sundays, our Elde¡s would be given time to erhort the
Scriptures. B¡other Joe Cal¿b¡ese had the full time oI
preaching as their pastor could not be there that day.
Brothe¡ Joo preached on ¿he "Restoration and The Choice
See¡" ¿nrl was well ¡eceived by the Indian congregelion.
It vas so heart-warming that afte¡ the service everyone
of the Indian men we¡ìt to the platfolm and emb¡aced
B¡othe¡ Joe. All the Indian ladies made surc they shook
hands and told him how much they enjoyed the message.
Many, mony times 6jnce then these Indian people would
ask us about ou¡ Chu¡ch, Many times they would say,
"What we have hea¡d, we believe." Although I telk about
this little Indian Church most of the time, this hae not
been our only contact with India¡s o¡ the {hite m8n,

'fhere arc so many things I would love to tell yoù
But maybe some of ou¡ visito¡s can enlighten you a litde
more. One weekend here a group of C¡eek Indians came
{¡om Easlern Oklahoma for a Campout. B¡otber Bill
C¡aÌl was asked to have the li¡st sun¡ise se¡vice and he
¡ead St. Luke 9:I-6. These people know we ore diffe¡ent
ând seem to rvant to learn mo¡e Âbout the Resto¡ed Gos-
pel. This is kind of ha¡d ro believe, but tlmost every
Sunday at one of the meetings their Pastor, Mark Stand-
ing, will preach on one of ou¡ beliefs. The good lord is
speaking here in Oklahoma.

This Indian Chu¡ch is mainly Wichita Indians, but,
within the coi¡gregation there are about five other t¡ibes
represented.

I would like to tell you sbout an amusirrg situÂtion,
As I would look a¡ound at the faccs of the people vrhile
B¡other Joe was preaching, the little Indian child¡en
would hold lhei¡ ea¡s. But, holding ears csn vork both
ways, as a couple of white boys were sitting in I¡ont oI
two of the main Indian sjngers, these boys would hold
their ears, also.

We sing a few English Hymns and a few Indian
Hymns, You, my Brothers and Sisters should hea¡ "Amaz'
ing Grace" sung in the Wichita longuage.

May God Bless each of ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s, Ou¡
good Lord has certainly blessed us here. Whenever any
oI you travel through Oklahoma, pl€ase stop,

Your B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ in Jesus Christ,

Brother Bìll, Sister Evelyn C¡all,
Louis and Sara.

Please note address:
William and Bvelyn Crall
Route No. l, Anadarko, Oklahoma 73005

OUR WOMEN TODAY -
LADIES'UPLIFT

CIRCLE CONFERENCE
'Ihe Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference vas held at

Imperial, Pennsylvania, on Saturday, October 4, 1975,
Sisters 1Ìere p¡esent from Canada, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Washington, D. C. areas.

The Imperial Circle took charge of tbe devotional
time by p¡esenting a p¡ogram tjtled, "Failh oI Our
Fathers". They sang hymns a¡d ¡ead the scriptures
numerating different things that happened ùo our Fathers
oI old which caused them to exe¡cise great faith. Msbel
Bickerton began the meeting by giving her testimony and
¡e¡na¡ked on the subject of Faith. If we have faith, as a
grain of musta¡d seed, we con go through many ttials
thût we might encounter in life. We will continue ¡o have
faith in God in the {utu¡e fo¡ all thinge.

The confe¡ence business then began by the roll call
of officers; reading of the minutes of the 55th Annive¡-
sary held at Monongahela, Pennsylvania; the delegates
reporls; and the lreasu¡er's reports,

F¡om the Indian Missionary Fund money was donated
to the General Chu¡ch Indian Missionary Fund; towards
the purchase of a station wagon fol the Muncey Reeerva-
tion; and for three weter coole¡s {o¡ San Ca¡los Reserva-
tion. From the Gene¡al Fund money was donated to the
Àfrican Relief; for improvement in the church building
in Italy; and towards the Book oI Mor¡non Conco¡dance
Fund.

The projects {o¡ the next six months sre to continue
scnding ìayettes and to ¡aise funds fo¡ the Book of Mor-
rnon Concordance,

The answe¡ to the questions, "What a¡e the diffe¡ent
gifts by the Spjrit of God unto lnen to prolit them?" was
îound in The Book ol Ãlormon, ,ùloroni l0:8 & 9, and
"What things did Alma and his fellow lal¡o¡ers do who
were over the Church?" was found in l,/¿e Book ol Mor-
non, Mosiah 2628,

A special thanks was given to Sister Carmella
D'Amico of Rochester, New Yo¡k who sold 116 Cook
Books,

The March ó, 1976 Gene¡al Circle wìll be held at
Âliquippa, Pennsylvania, July 10, 1976 ût Wûrren, Ohio,
and October 2, 1976 is open.

The ¡emainde¡ of the meeting was spent in testi-
monies and singing. Brother F¡ank Giovanno¡e of Wa¡-
ren, Ohio, B¡othe¡ James Moo¡e and B¡other Robe¡t Buf-
fington of Imperial, Pennsylvania honored and preised
the Sisters for the help they are giving the General Church
especially in the û¡issionêry field. A ci¡cle r,qas formed and
a special prayer vas offe¡ed in behall of B¡othe¡ J¿mes
ând Sister Eva Moo¡e who are planning to make thei¡
home in A.tlanta, Georgia.

Â vote of thanks Ìvûs given to the Imperial Circle
Siste¡s.

Mary Tamburrino
General Circle Edito¡
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OHIO AREA M.B.A. ENJOYS FIELD

TRIP TO OI{TARIO, CANADA

The Ohio .{rea M.B A. enjoyed a trip to Six Nations
Indian Reservation over the Labo¡ Day weekend. Besides

lepresentation îrom Ohio, we had B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s

from Michigan, Pennsylvania and Canada. Most ol us

arrived at midnight, Friday. After a good night's sleep,

we we¡e up early Saturday for breakfast. We then had ¿
short meeting at the Chu¡ch briefly summing up the

plans for the day. The weather was cool and wet but it
didn't 6top the fellowship and eùjoyment we hod planned

for this trip. God was so good, and His presence remern€d

with us,

Saturday morning we were taken on a tour of the
Reselva¡ion. Ve we¡e able to see much as we drove

around ûnd one beautiful site in itself was the Grand
Rive¡..{s we climbed to the lop of the hill to úew the

River, you realized how bcautilul and wondrous God's

creation really is.

,A.fter the tour, we h¿d lunch and then gathered at

Chu¡ch lo¡ an sfte¡noon meeting. We let the Spirit of
God lead us as we had a bìessed alte¡noon of prayer'
testimony and singing. That evening IYe had e meeting

¿nd we met many of the lndian B¡othe¡s and Sisters for
lhe first time. The¡e was singing from dif{erent groups

and sone beautiful testjmonies ,After the meeting we

soóialized with the Sqints and prepared our he¿¡t and

mínd for the Sabbatl.

Sunday morning's meeti¡g was held at an ¿udito¡ium
a few blocks f¡om the Church. The Lo¡d was with us all
during the meeling aùd you coì¡ld iust feel the Love we

held fo¡ one another. One i¡cident rhat stays with me is
rvhen Sistel Susie, an Indian Siste¡ f¡om the Rese¡vation,
sar¡g ¿ few songs giving hono¡ and glory to God She is
elderly and is not too well, but thanks be to God, for the
comlo¡t He gives unto he¡. Ve all gathered in the leal
of the audito¡ium Ior a very good dinner, whioh was pre'
pared by the Siste¡s the¡e. The afte¡noon was le{t open
to risit with one another. The night meeting began with
singing st ?:00 p.m. and with the testimonies, preoching
and singing of that meeting, it all went on to about 10:45
p.m. Ás it was raiúing outside, we had "Showc¡s oI Bless'
ings" inside.

Our purpose of going to Six Nations wae to be able

to work, but things did not work out that way at all. On
Monday morning as we Ìfle¡e gelling ¡eady to leaYe, ve
began straightening out the Church meeting ûrea, as this
is whe¡e the Brothers slept and we wanted to get pews

back in orde¡ and we just Ùegan cleaning everything,
upstairs in the apaltment whe¡e the Siste¡s slept as r,vell.

We so¡t of had a "general cleûning", 60 we did get soBe
wo¡k in afte¡ all,

We met outside the Chu¡ch building, took a few
group pictures and then fo¡med a ci¡cle as we sang "God
be Vith You 'til We mee¡ Âgain", and we thcn closed in
prayer.

Thank God fo¡ a vonde¡ful opportunity tó be able
to meet with the Saints at Sjx Nations, God be with you
all.

--.-.ù_

THE NIGERIÀN ECHO. . .

(Continued lrom Page 2)

whom thcy lodged in their diffe¡ent homes. He sent greet-

ings to our B¡otlters and Siste¡s of the Paren¡ Chu¡ch in
the U. S. À. fo¡ all thei¡ well-doing towards the Nigerian
people. Thcn he wished God's blessings and plotection
Jo¡ all. The ConIe¡ence ended with preyer at 2:15 pm'

The Sunday General Se¡vice opened al 9:30 a.m

with hymn No, 58, "Holy, Holy". Brother Osoh led in
praye¡, Brother P, U. Ikpo read the scripture from
II Corinthìøns 3:7.18. B¡othe¡ E. À Ebong eÌpounded
¡¡cÈe l?-"Now the [¿¡d is that Spi¡it: snd where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty," The se¡vice closed
with prayer by the speoker.

'Ihe purpose of this column is Lo acquaint our teaders
(at home or abroad) vith the functions, p¡ogress and
needs of rhe Nigerian Church and School, both spiritual
and financial. À very u¡gent need is fo¡ the building of
¿ Mission House, that Missiona¡ies or Teachers going
the¡e will have a place to live,

The¡e is much work awaiting us lthe Parent Church)
in Nigeria and,{frica. Jesus said, "SÂy not ye, thele ar€
yel four months, and then cometh harvest? Behold, I say
unto you, lilt up your eyes, and look on the fields¡ fo¡
they are vhite already to harvest." (Sr. lohn 4:35-)

God's Greatness

O the goodness of God!
Who has prepared a way
Fo¡ man vho h¿s sinned
Fo¡ rha! endle€s day.

O the visdom of God!
He saw man's plight,
They were cut off
From the path that lYss ¡jght.

O the mercy of Cod !

Ho sen¡ us His Son
That man might receive,
His mercy and pardon.

O the greatness of God!
He delive¡s His Saints
F¡om the clutches oI Satan
And from su{fvrings and pains.

It's by the grace of our Cod
And not by our merit
That te shou-ld ¡eceive
.fhe power of His spirit.

O then we must say,
,4ll Glory to God
For the price that was paid,
This ve ¡ead in His word.

Jesus came folth
'Io ¡edeem man on earth,
He had long gone aslray,
But leceives e nevr birth.

Bro. F¡anh Møzzeo

lrom 2nd Nephi 9th Chapter
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Editorinl V iewpoint -
LET US GIVE THANKS

ifhe harveat. season is with ue again and we wa¡rt to welcome it with joy"
fulneee and thankegiving,

P¡esident Ge¡ald R. Ford will a¡¡ain forrnally proclaim the last Thureday
of Novembe¡ ae Thanksgiving Day and to be obgerved with prayer, solemnity
and the giving of thanks to ;llmighty God for Hjs continuing blceeings and
I¡ounties.

Many countries alì over thc worltl also obserye harvcst festivalg and the
offeting of thanks to the Hand of Proyidence.

A TIMELY REMINDER

'lhc eeason of harveet and ingathcring servee aa a timcly rerninder of how
much we depend on God for our eve¡y-day neede, We are aleo gtirred to renew
our gratitude and appreciation to God who givee eo freely and ìiberally to the
human family.

We are very fo¡tur¡ate here in,A.merica in that our crops continue to be
bountiful, Indeed, the United Statee Department of Agriculture has reported
that our harveote have exceeded their predictions of early epring. ft is on the
baeio of thie report that our Federal govcrnment hae lifted the ban on the
export of grain to Soviet Rueeia, Poìand and othe¡ interested countries.

What is more, U. S. Agriculture Secrctary, Earl L. Butz has noted that our
high level oI food production has bcen a determining factor in our nation'g
gradual recovery from the economic ¡ecession that has pereieted lor so rnany
monthe.

A¡ we obeerve another national day of thankegiving, may we also pauee

to nore the plight of many peoplc in thc underpriviÌeged areae of the world.

A WALK FOR HUNGER

fn Southwcstern Pennsylvania, eeveral thousand young people will be
participating in a l0.mile Walk for Hunger at 34 locations selected by Chrie-
tian Aseociatea of Southweet Penneylvania, Not only wilÌ they indicate thcir
concern about a major world probleur, but they will also be raieing an expected
$100,000 lor world relief. Each youth gârners Bponsors who agr.ee to contribute
an amount for each mjle he or she walke. May God richÌy bìess and reward
them.

'Ihie event comee neatly a year after the Wo¡ld Food Confelence convened
in Rome. As a result o.[ the Ilome conference, a World Food Council has been
establiehed with,¿\merican John llannab, fonner president of Michigan State
Univcraity, as chairmau.

'Ihe cou¡cil is arranging a priority system of "Moet Seriously Affected"
countries, thoee hit hardest by famine or drought, to which food can be trans.
ported epeedily. A world lood reserve is to be establiohed along with a com.
munications network.

The threat of faminc may not be compÌetely aboliehed, but at leaet the
peoples and governments in the morc afflucnt societies are beginning to show
their concern by cooperating rnore closely to combat it.

May God blese and reward all who are concerned and for their effort¡ to
¡cach out to the underprivilegetl wherever they are, Surcly, this ie pleasing to
God- ". . .Inasmuch ae ye have done it unto one of the leaet of these my
brethren, ye have dorrc it unto me." (Møtthew 25tAO)
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Rebekah, The Wife Of Isaac

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

Our last story wa6 about,{brahem, Sarlh and their
son Isaac. This stoÌy is an inæresting one about Rebekah,

Is¿ac's wife.

Àb¡aham sent his servent Eliezel, ø Haran to fi¡d
a vife for Isaac among his ¡elatives, As the selvsnl went
on his way, he prayed to God fo¡ guidsnce in choosing

the right maiden for Isaac, .{s he regted b€side a weìI, he

decided if a maid comes to the well and not only offers
me a drink, but offers to water my camels as well, I will
knov she is the one. Soon a beautiful maiden came and

did these very things. Eliezer was happy about this end

more so when he learned ¡he was Is¡ac's ¡elative With
he¡ father'g blessing, Rebekah left with Elieze¡ and his
camel t¡ain {or he¡ new home. Soon Is¡¿c and Rebekah
we¡o me¡¡ied.

i{.fter twenty years twin aons ere bo¡n to Rebekah
end Isaac, Thei¡ names were Esau ¿nd Jacob. Esau, the
li¡st bo¡n, would be his fathe¡'s heir but before the boys
¡r¡e¡e ho¡n rhe Lord told Rebekah that the elder would
6e¡ve the youngel. Jacob was emooth ol skin ¿nd liked
to tend the flocLs. He rvss his mothc¡'e Ievo¡ib' Esou was
rough and hairy and was happy as a hunt€r' He became

his fsther'e favo¡ite,

When Isaac wss old a¡d blind, nearing tl¡e end of
his life, he decided it was ùine lo pass on his blessilg
to his first born, Esau, This blessing was a spiritual gift'
A birthright is the earthly possession which clever Jacob
had already ¡eceived f¡om Esau, vhen he sold him b¡ead
and a pottage of lenûils.

Rebekah planned a scheme lor Jacob to receive his
Iather's blessing. She told Jacob to go kill two goats from
the flock and she would dress and cook them. Then he
could serve them to his Iathe¡. lsaac had al¡eady sent
Esau to find a deer lo¡ his favorite meal. Rebekah and
Jacob we¡e busy preparing the lesst. Jecob vss worried
because he knew his father would feel he wes not the
hairy son. But Rebekah had a plan. She mok pieceo of
hides of animals and fastened them on Jacol¡'s arms and
neck to make them feel like Esau. .Also she had Jacob
put on his b¡othe¡'s clothes so Isaac would recognize the
odo¡ of the woods.

When everything was ready Rebekah placed the dish
of meat in Jacob'e hand and sent him into Isaac. Her plan
worked. She hea¡d the rvo¡ds of lsa¡c'g bleesing; "May
God give thee the dew of heaven and of the fatn€ss of the
ealth and plenty oI co¡n and wine, Let peoples serve thee
and nations bow dorrn to thee. Be lord over your brothers
and may thy mothel's sons bow dovn lo th€e, Cursed be
everyone vho curses thee and bleesed be everyone who
blessee thee."

Novembe¡, l9?5

The deed was done and none too soon, for there was

Esau coming over the lields. Things were not too pleasa¡t
for the little family vhen Isaac and Esau ¡eelizêd horr'

they had been deceived. Jacob had to flee his b¡othe¡'¡
wlûlh and Rel¡ekah had to make plans to p¡otect hel
favo¡ite son. Jacob went to Pandana¡am to live with his
¡nothe¡'s relatives. It is thought Rebekah died while Jacob
wa6 there, because we ¡eÀd no mo¡e of her.

Next month I will tell you about a very scheming
young lady named Delilah

Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabel

God And People

God and His world a¡e so good to rne

llut in the coming Years
Plenty of danger and killings will be

l! seems that nobody cares.

God hus t¡ied His best lor us

Ve all know ùis to be.

Älthough we try, ever)'thing goes wrong
The world should be peaceful and free.

Pollution and noise i8 ell about us

But there's jusÌ not enough love.
Not all people even believe in God
Or understand that He is above.

loYce CoPPø
Aïe 12

tlÕ

MOTHER

By Dorø Rossì

Molhe¡ has brought us into this uorld so fair'
With all its blessings we wele able to Êha¡e

The teachings about God and His Son,

She caused ou¡ minds lo think uPon.

With ell the daily chores we had,
She was always ¡eady to remembe¡ God,
r\t meal time, bed time and dûytime too,
P¡ayers to ou¡ Make¡ each took tu¡ns to do.

I pray that I could but be ¿s st¡ong,
The days I'm allowed to belong,
On this esrth we walk and strive
For the heavenly home to abide.

There where the faithful Saints await,
Thosc of us who have yet to be as great.
Many trials we all must go through,
Then comes lhp time to say adieu.

She hos gone to her heavenly place,
We know she will rest by God's grace,
Memo¡ies of her sincere duties,
Will neve¡ leave ou¡ memo¡ieg,
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEVS:_

Cape Coral Mission News

Il¡other and Sister J. Constênline were fully blessed
when theì¡ daughle¡ Jacquelyn Hickman, from Jeckson'
ville, Florida, was baptized Augr.rst I, in Youngstown, Ohio
while they rvere vacationing in Ohio. Siste¡ Jacquelyn was
baptized by her uncle, Brother Raymond Cosetti and con'
Iirmed by Brothe¡ A. A. Co¡rado. 'We are always happy
to see new converts render lhemselves to God. It was good

to be in the scrviccs of our Lo¡d and we can say our cup
lunneth ove¡ wilh His blessings, We ask you to be mi¡dful
of Siste¡ Jackie in preyer as she is the only membe¡ in
that la¡gc city. We ask God to use hel to beù wittess to
this wonde¡ful Gospel that some day a Church r¡¡ill also
be estqblished in that city.

All he¡e at Cape Coral have ¡eturned f¡om their sum-
mer v¿c¿tions: B¡other and Siste¡ J. Velardi f¡ou Cali.
fornia and Ohio, B¡othe¡ and Sister R. Ba¡tuccio from
Cleveland, Ohio a¡d Michiean where they also sttended
the rredding of their granddaughte¡ at Sterling Heights.

Please ¡emembe¡ us in prayer elso and visit with us

whenever you are in this l¡eautifr-¡l land of sunshine.

We thank God for all the B¡others and Siste¡s vho
v¡jte all the wonde¡Iul alticles in the Gospel News. It is
inspirational, comforting and connects us to all parts of
the world with ou¡ Chu¡ch and the dea¡ B¡othe¡s and
Sisters to give each othe¡ the added strength to pr€ss
forrrard in this Gospel oI Jesus Ch¡ist, vhich is so preci
ous to all of us rvhom have come and dined,

Regards Írom lhe l]¡others and Sjste¡s of the Cape
Coral, Florida mission.

Weekend Of Blessings
At GlassPort

The Glassport Branch was hono¡ed to have B¡othe¡
Rocco Bi6cotti and hie companion visit us during the week'
end of August 30-31, 1975, We had a special meeting Sst-
urday evening and we we¡e pleased to see many visitors
in our ¡nidst. The¡e we¡e ten membe¡s of the priesthood
present including t\to Äpostles - B¡other Biscotti and
B¡othe¡ S¿m Kirschner; three Evangelists - B¡othe¡s
Fred Olexa, Paul Palmieri, and John Ross; and five El'
ders - B¡othe¡s Bob Buffington, Bucky Kendall, John
.4.1i, .A.lma Nolfi, and Pete De Pie¡o.

Brothe¡ Rocco opened ou¡ meeting by requesling we

sing "Longing for the Gathering." Brother Fred opened
in prayer. Siste¡ Be¡tha Jean Bilsky from Roscoe sang a

solo, "Precious Memo¡ies,"

Brolher Biscot¡i then spoke of God's kindness and
goodness. He told us about many miracles he hss \¡¡it'
nessed oler the years performed in God's name The blind
'ir"c¡e mâde to see, the deaf to hear, and the lame to walk

Brother Rocco ¡ead a d¡eam which was had by Sister
Biscotti in 1967 in which the Saints were told, "Be ready
for the coming of the Lo¡d", He stûted seve¡al times, "If
we live in righteousness Satan vill have no power over

In olosing, Brother Biscolti advised the Elders of thc
Chu¡ch to be fearless snd ¡ebuke lhe devil but be su¡e

you're right with the lord, refetring to rA,cts 19:15. [Ie
advised those thât a¡e not baptized to learn to pray and
to the Sâints - Love one another lo the best of yout
abiliry.

Brothe¡ Sam Kirschner spoke brie{ly' warning us

thst time is short and we should be ready at all times to
meet the l-ord and be judged,

B¡othe¡ John Ali made some closing remarks and
B¡othe¡ John Ross closed in prayer.

The blessings of God car¡ied over into our Sunday
meeting as we had th¡ee Apostles present - B¡othe¡s
Biscotti, Kirschne¡, and Joseph Bittinger.

Brother Bittinger spoke from John 15:l-9 on "the
t¡ue vine." He also spoke fro¡t Matthew 25:14-28, telling
us to put our talenls to wo¡k, B¡other Biscotti Jollowed s!¡d
told us once again - "love one another and always be o{
one accord."

Ihe afte¡noon meeting was a fitting cliosx to our
weekend. B¡othe¡ Bob Buffington {rorn Imperial made
some opening remarks then we had th¡ee o¡dinations
lìrorher Larry ,4.1i washed tbe leet of B¡other David Nolfi
and B¡other Biscotti ordained him a Teacher; Brother
Alf¡ed Nolli washed the feet o{ Brother Tom Lindy and
Brother tsuffington o¡dained him a Deacon; B¡othe¡ lJob
Nicklow washed the feet oI Brothe¡ Ge¡a¡d Valenti qnd

Brother Iìittinger o¡dained him a Teache¡.

The Spirit of God ¡emained ¡vith us as meny gave

inspiring tesùimories end several experiences were told
pe¡taining to Íhe ordinations, Our meeting ran well past

the regular closing time but we rYele still leh¡ctsnt to
leave as the blessings of God were truly abundanù.

Ile ¡rish to thank God lor the many blessings
showered upon us dr-rring these two days and we pray that
He will guide our newly ordained Brothers, so they csn
fullill the offices they have been celled irto and be of
se¡vice to th€ B¡anch and to IIim.

Rochester, New York
Branch News

On May 18, l9?5 we had a surprise visit from Brother
Paul Benyola and fomily from Lockport, Ncw York. The
meeLjng $as opened by singing ".4.ll Hail Immanuel," We
wcre then led in prayer by B¡othe¡ Ansel D',A.mico.

IJ¡other .A.nsel chose fo¡ his text Malachi 3:7 ¿nd

spoke on the 'ways men can ¡ob God. We rob God by not
attending ñeelings or neglecling our duties within the
Chu¡ch. It \ve prove God however, He will open up the
storehouse of abundance.

We then sang "Give of You¡ Ilest to the Maste¡ "
ll¡othe¡ Paul Benyola spoke on that topic. He emphasized
that 1ve shor¡ld give our best to the Master jus¡ like those

of old did. He b¡ought out as an cxample Ábel who was

highly accepted by the Lord because he gave his first and
best fruits of his labo¡ to God.

The meeting concluded afte¡ we had testiúony and

sacrament. A vonderful spirit prevailed all during the

meetìùg.

On July 19 and 20, 1975 we had the privilege of
having 

^postle 
Par¡l D'Âmico with us. The Sunday morn'

ing service lrss opened wirh the hymn "Brighten the Cor'
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¡e¡ Whe¡e You Are." Lydia and Elizabeth D'Àmico then
$eng a duet, "Somebody Bigger than You aad I."

Drothe¡ Paul reqd f¡om the 28th chapter oI 3rd
Nephi. This part of scripture deals with the desi¡e of the
three Nephites to remain on earth to adûinister unto the
people. Brother Paul ¡elated many experiences regarding
the three Nephites manifesting themselves unto various
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s. B¡other D'Amico also reminded us

thût il ryûs ll3 years ago in July that the Church was

organized and that we must still press onwa¡d. He then
spoke for a few minutes in ltalian.

,Âfter sac¡ament was administered we wcnt itto the
o¡dinance oI feet'washing, .4. wonderful spirit of peace and
love was felt during the neeting.

The Presiding Elder Ànsel D'Âmico gave a few con.

cluding remarks reminding us of our blessings froo God
and how ì{e should in turn try to be a blessing to some-

ore each day. The closing prayel was sqid by Brother
Melvin Mountajn, J¡.

A week lale¡ B¡othe¡ Paul F¡ancio¡e, Nick F¡ancione
ând Siste¡ Josephine D',{mico ctEe to Rochestel along
with part of their famìly. Dwqine gnd Ma¡ian Ma¡inetti
from Tucson, A¡izon¿ we¡e also here visiting.

ll¡othe¡ Paul opened the meeting and chose fo¡ his
text the 4ó1h Chapter of ,{ìma. He spoke on Moroni's
tìtle of liberty and how precious it is even today. B¡other
Paul also pointed out that Mo¡oni remeobered God fi¡st
and 'w¡ote it first on the title.

Brother Patsy M¿rinetti Íollowed and spoke on the
history of Ame¡ica and the importance of ou¡ f¡eedom.
No king or other power cor¡ld take away our Gòd.given
f¡eedoms. God is our king snd rre are lree to worship Him
es we lYish-

Brothe¡ Ansei D'Amico spoke in Italian saying that
God should come lirst in ou¡ lives and if we put him first,
eaelything else would be added unto us.

Afte¡ we hea¡d the testimonies of our visiting Bro-
thers and Sisters, sac¡ament was adminisùered. \le vere
¡hen dis¡nissed in prayer by B¡other Gentile.

Sterling Heights, Michigan
Branch Hosts Yisitors

Sundsy, July 20, Sterling Heights Branch oI The
Church of Jesus Christ welcomed risiùo¡s Irom Pennsyl-
rania and New Je¡sey and also many from the a¡ea
B¡anches. Afte¡ singing a fev hymns, a special prayer
was made in behalf of ll¡othe¡ Loúis Vitto'6 nephew, Ron.
nie, son of B¡other PauMtto. He had been in a se¡ious
accident and suffe¡ed nume¡ous cuts and bruises ånd s

severe conoussion which impaired his memory. (fle has
since been ¡eleased f¡om the hospital tnd is st home but
is still somewhat confused.) May all the Saints through-
out the Church, pray for this young msn that he may be
healed and that he may be led to glorify the Lord,

Rosemary Szufnar sang "Through It All", after vhich
B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri {rom,Aliquippa, opened in prayer
and t,as ou¡ Iirst spesker. He stated thtt, âs Brother Joe
Ignagni entered the Church, beaming a big smile, he
asked our B¡othe¡ his name, and sÂid thot Cdd wants us

to be Â happy people. We must also be humble ond se¡ve

God twenty.four hours a day, not just the few hou¡s rte
are in ¡he Chu¡ch. We must believe in God and se¡ye Him
because we ìrave the desire, not because we ore compelled
to do so. He asked, "How long must the Lord r¡'ait fo¡ us

to commit our lives to Him?"

Sister Patty GisnneLti {¡om Aliquippa, sang "The
Way ]'hat He Loves", afte¡ which B¡othe¡ Joe Ross from
Aliquippa, spoke, Àfter praising our building, he asked,
"Dut wh.¡t is a building rvithout people" - Vhen we a¡e
in it, it bccomes the House of God because His Spirit is
he¡e. God's temple is in our bodies, and whcn we delile
the temple, we grieve the Lord, He wonde¡ed how God
can love us more tban we love oul children, Amazing,
isn't it, The Way That He Loves? He asked that we keep
our temple clean and leave no ¡oom fo¡ the deyil arrd the
seven unclean spirit6. Brother Joe stated thst there is a
diflerence between a Christian and a Saint. A Ch¡istian
believes in God and a Saint possesses the Spirit of God.

B¡othe¡ Don Iìoss from New Jersey, was our next
speaker, stâting that God neve¡ forgels rran, and con-
tinued on how mûn must become humble to serve God,
using as an example, the Phdrisec und the Publican, Paul
on the way to Damâscus, and the man in the tree, who
had to come down to meet Jesus. We are to leflect on the
past, look at today, and live fo¡ tomor¡ow.

We then had three qnointings and the Spirit of God's
presence ând His love, was felt by all.

B¡othe¡ Lou Vitb 6aid that \'ye must have compassion
on our fellow man, and thal humility is very apparent in
The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. We we¡e dismissed with
prayer by Brother Pete Giannelti from Aliquippa.

We sincerely enjoyed the presence of these people in
ou¡ Eidst, and wish to extend ûn invitation for theE to
visit us agûin. We trust they received the same blessing
that we did.

Kent, Ohio News

Meefings have been continuing in the Kent s¡ea, fo¡
whjch we praise God. Since April 2, 1975, we have held
twenty meetings in the area, including both Sunday m€et-
ings and mid'week scripture studies, We have enjoyed a
wonde¡ful spirit of lellowship in gsthering togeth€r to
partake of the wonde¡ful wo¡ds of life {¡om the Bióle and
The Booh o! Mormoø, B¡othe¡ Joe M¡nes and B¡ottrer
Raymond Cosetti have worked very hard to búDg tree¿iDg8
to lhe Kent area Io¡ which we do thank God.

On August 17, visiting us 'were Brother NicL and Sis.
te¡ Lillian Manes, and Sister Sarah Manes, Brother Rich-
a¡d and Siste¡ Annabel Santilli and Brothe¡ EJme¡ Sqn-
tilli. Many wondcrful wo¡ds were brought lorth by oll our
Elders present and we wish that space would allow to
recount jt all. B¡othe¡ Elme¡ Santilli led our meeting in
speaking and brought forth wo¡d f¡om the scripture,
lìo¡nans 1:?-16 of which the 16th verse stands out most
in our mind, "Fo¡ I am not ashamed of the gospel oI
Christ; for jt is the po\Ìer of God unto selvation to evety
one that beljeveth." The priceless beauty of the Gospel
and the power in the blood of the Lamb, seemed to be the
theme of all those who spoke. Brother Elme¡ inst¡ucted us
that we should search the scriptures, that we shoùld "study
to show thyself approved" and thanked God lor the love
of the B¡othe¡s anrl Sjste¡s that regsrdless oI ¡yhere rye



ga¡he¡ we can be assu¡ed by scripture that "whe¡e two or
three a¡e gslhcred together in my nûme' there sû I i¡
the mids¡."

B¡othe¡ Joe Manes spoke briefly and expressed his
joy at having so many Brothers and Sistere vi¡it ue and

expressed his thankfulness for the Gospel a¡¡d that truly
the¡e was "Power in the Blood'" He also ¡ecounted vlhat
a wonde¡ful expe¡ience it wÂs to attend GMBA Campout
this yea¡ ând ¡epo¡led thû¡ the¡e h¡d been six baptisms.

Drothe¡ Richa¡d Sqntilli the¡ folloved and put forth
the question, "Where do we want to spend eterDity?" He

conrinued by staling that God has promised that sll those

who would serve Him would receive a place in eternity.

Brothe¡ M¡nes spoke brielly again and brought forth
a few of the thoughts at the GMBA Csmpout. He st¡ted
that the question vas asked, "Do we feel f¡ee in ou¡
hea¡ts?" Fo¡ ve should Ieel f¡ee fo¡ Ch¡ist has set us

free, He warned that we should not look to the left or the
right but look only unto Christ {or His blood will neve¡
lose iÌe power. B¡othe¡ Manes brought folth another
lhought¡ If we are not part of the solution then v€ are
part oI the problem and he encouraged us all to be a part
of the solution and do our part in The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist.

Our meeting was then opened to testimony and s
wonde¡ful spirit prevailed throughout the meeting. Please
remernber our small group in the Kent a¡ea that the Lord
would be ou¡ constant guide and th¿t Ilis rrill be done
and He would lead us i¡ all things, to llis honor end

dory.

Lorain, Ohio Branch
The Spirit of God Continues to Move

The Lo¡d never ceases to bless His people! Many
who were åt the prst GMBA Campout recall the evening
meetings when the Spirit of Go<l was so strong you could
almost see His presence. So it was Sunday, August 17,

ûfter campout in the Lorain B¡anch,

On the way home from camp on Saturday, Kelly War-
den made it kûoryn to Brother Joseph Calsb¡ese that she

rvanted to be baptized, So, after the good ne\,rs go¿ sroû¡d
to diffe¡ent llrothers and Sisters, we were all ìooking for'
ward to the Sunday meeting.

On Sunday, Brother Joe began by preaching on bap'
tis¡n and the impo¡tance of making your covenant with
the Lo¡d. Much was said and you could feel the good

Spirit. Ät one poìnt, Sisler Mary Flwards arose and said
she nanted to come back home and she was immediately
resto¡ed to fellowship.

Afte¡ some ânointings took place, the ministty asked
if anyone else would want to be anointed. Jo .Ann Palacios
went up lront being touched th¡oughout ¿he meeting and
lelt to be anointed fo¡ strenglh. As ehe sat down, Brother
F¡ank Âltomare began speaking under the spirit, which
rvas confirming the Lo¡d's calling for her. She then aeked

for l,er baptism. "îhe Spirit of God like a Fi¡e was Burn'
ing," and we were truly being blessed. Âfter the meeting
\vas over rs rve prepared to leave the building and meet
rt the waters, Kathy Warden asked for her buptism

'Io get lo rhe baplismal site at the water's edg€, we

had to walk dovn a na¡¡ow pslhway snd down a little hilì'

As wc saw the three new Sisters come on th¡ough, o¡e
afte¡ anolhe¡ with the white robes on, you could hea¡
diffe¡ent ones saying, "They look like three angels".
Surely they did appear this way, for they wore eucb

beautiful smiles and thei¡ faces were all aglov. They were

all baptized by Brother Joseph Calab¡ese.

That evening \se met for the confi¡matione and q

testimony meetiûg. Siste¡ Jo Ânn was confirmed by Bro
the¡ F¡ank Altomare, Siste¡ Kathy by Brother Joseph
Calab¡ese and Sister Kelly by Broùher F¡¿nk Calab¡ese.

There were many experiences by different Sistera

telling of these baptisms which took plÂce. May God blese

ou¡ new Siste¡s and eve¡ be their guide and compaly.
Through the month of A.ugust we have had B¡other

Lou and Siste¡ Adeline Ciccati and family from San

Diego, California, Brother Harry and Sister Marie and

Sean McGui¡e, B¡other Jim and Sister Jeanette Vela¡di
f¡om Flo¡ida visiting in ou¡ Branch. They have held mem-

bership in our Brsnch at one time o¡ onother. We qlso

had B¡othe¡ Dominic and Siste¡ Mari€ttû Giovannone of
Florìda ¿nd B¡oüher Tom Eve¡ett and Siste¡ ,{lice Romano

of Detroit, Michigan and Brolher Rocco and Sister.Ange'
line Biscotti with us. God bless you all.

Nilee Receives Blessings From Visitors
On Sunday, .{ugust l?, 1975, we had jusl retu¡ned

Irom a beautifuì week at GMIìA Campout and had the
privilege of having some of ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisitels visit
our B¡anch. We had visito¡s f¡om seve¡al 6tate9, e&st to
wesl and ltorûh to south.

Our morning me€lit¡g was opened by Brothe¡ Russ

Martoranü who read Matthew 1I:28'30 where the Lo¡d
said "Take My Yoke Upon You"' He also spoke of the
jmportance of our baptism and our p¡omise to the Lold'
Brother Ron Genaro Iollowed and co¡tinued with the

same trend of thought. We should noù short-chenge our-
selves with God and only in Jesus Ch¡ist can we {ind ¡est,
not in anlthing the wo¡ld has to oIIe¡.

In ou¡ afte¡noon fellowship meetrng we hod the priv'
lege of having Brothetl Lou Ciccati and family from Cali'
fo¡nia and B¡othe¡ Dominic Giovannone Irom Flo¡id¿.
llrorhe¡ l,ou encouraged us to get a good grip on the tord
of God and ¡o get inyolved in the things of the Chu¡ch'
Many wonderful testimones r,t,ere given and all ¡eceived a

portion of the Love of God we lelt at the campout.

Ve ¿lso wish to welcome B¡othe¡ Paul Holan; who

was baptized at the campout. Pleûse conùinue to play for
us in Niles and rve shall pray for you.

Aliquippa Branch News

7' ø e n ty- F il th A nniu e r s ary

The,A.liquippa ll¡anch wishes ùo congrstulate Mi'
chael antl Eva Ondik on thei¡ twenty'fifth wedding anai'
versary which they celebrated on May Il, l9?5' They were

married in 1950 by Iìrother John Ross in West.Aìiquippa'
Pa. They havc one son, Joel. We rtish them God's blessings
in their futu¡e years togeth€r.

løcøtion Bible School

The Äliqt¡ìppa B¡anch held its eleventh Vacalion
Bible School f¡om June 23 to June 27. The session '"-
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for five days a¡d the theme for the lessons nas "The
Brave Ones." Sister Mary Tambur¡ino lvas the dilectol.
Sister Joyceann Jumper was the pianist. Siste¡ Mabel
Bickelùon wrote lhe lessons and composed all the music
fo¡ the Bible School. The teechels of the various classes

we¡e as lollows:

Nursery Class: Siste¡ Sabìna D',{ntonio, Sister Mery
Ross.

Primary: Sister Vicky D'Á.ntonio, Siste¡ Sarah Pal-
mie¡i,

Inte¡mediate: Siste¡ Ruth Jumper, Sister Jûnet Gib-
aoÃ.

Junio¡: Siste¡ Joann Gibso¡, Sister Philonena De-

Lucc,

On F¡iday, June 27 the children presented the pro-
gram. The o¡ofts we¡e viewed and ¡ef¡eshments we¡e

served following the p¡ogrsm.

Bell, California Branch
Welcomes Three New Members

The Bell B¡anch and visito¡s were richly blessed

during a two.day gathe¡itg, Saturday, July 26 and Sun'
døy, JluJy 27.

The theme of the se¡vices'was "Know yr: not that I
mu6t be about my Father's business?" The sons and
daughters of the Saints of Bell B¡anch were especially
touched.

Three young membe¡s had fasted a¡d prayed during
the week'end for the young people of the Brouch.

A wo¡de¡Iul highlight of the services was the bap'
tisms o{ two young men, John }'allovolita and his brother,
Stephen, who are also grandoons of the late B¡othet Rocco
Meo.

Brother Tony Picciuto baptized John and Stephen.
B¡othe¡ Leonard Lovalvo (Modesto Branch) coofirmed
Brother Stephen, and B¡othe¡ Vincent Scolise confirmed
B¡othe¡ John.

May the Lord bless and sustoin these two young
B¡olhe¡s and make them useful in the Chu¡ch,

The two-day gathering surely was a time of rejoicing
and upliftment to all in atlendûnce.

The Bell Saints were additionally blessed the fol'
lowing Sunday, August 3, when Ssntos Zamo¡a ente¡ed
the waters of baptism.

Brother Harry Marshall baptized Brothe¡ Zamo¡a and
Brother Joseph Capone confirmed him.

Young Brother Zamora's parents a¡e also membe¡s

of Bell B¡anch and may all three of them prove to be good
labo¡e¡s in the Lo¡d's se¡vice.

Lake Vorth, Florida
Branch News

Friday evening, July 25, 1975, at the Lake Worth
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ 27 child¡en demon-
st¡ated th€ir singing ability to f¡iends and perents st the
culuination of ¿ week of Bible School. Eacb child wss

given a cerüfjcate indicating his Þsrticipation and attend'
ance [o the Vacation Bible School.

Sisters Nancy DiFede and Lindo D'Orazio showed
their expertise in organizing and directing this highly
successfuì VBS 1975.

It was an exciting week filled wìth busy, wonderfully
noisy children each bringing his cup to be filled and
hopefully it was.

Each day began with a prayer ci¡cle of love followed
lry very cnthusiastic singing. Á. planned Bible lesso¡ was
taught after which the teache¡s and students enjoyed a
snack of cookies and punch supplied daily by volunteers.
'I he projects began shortly after.

The child¡en cut, glued, sanded, painted, sewed, etc.
All othe¡ inte¡ests we¡e l¡anscended fo¡ at least an hou¡
and a half vhile students and teachers we¡e abso¡bed in
these c¡afts. Sometimes the children wo¡ked with sston-
ishing speed and othe¡ times one wondeted if anything
vould be completed. A.fte¡ 5 days of careful and often
tedious effo¡ts thei¡ frùits were ready and welconed fo¡
examination and admi¡ation by their parents. The¡e were
bean bag dolls; key chains; wooden wall plaques; wall
key and message holders; pictures that were made soft
to the louch wjth an abundonce of cotton; vases, Bea6u¡,
ing wall Lapes, and so much mo¡e,

At the conclusion oi the program Siste¡s Linda and
Nancy were presented with gifts from the Bible School
which expressed grûtitude for their time snd enetgies they
shared willingly and unselfishìy,

As punch, coffee, and cake were being served, chil-
dren and parents collected the treasu¡es that Iilled the
Sunday School room.

lVe are grateful to ou¡ Lo¡d for eve¡y opportunity
we h¿ve to work in harmony and peace.

The {ollowing are those who facilitated jn VBS:
Kindergarten Class taught by Sister Beverly Schutte \rith
Sisters 'Iina D'Orazio, Barbie DeBellis, Ann R¿d and
Josie Jasmin assisting. The Primary Class was taught by
Siste¡ Linda D'O¡azio with Sisters Terry Naylor ond
Angie ùIoccio Àssisting. Siste¡ Nancy DiFede had charge
of the Inte¡mediate Class and Sister Letti Ob¡adovich
insructed the Teen Age Clasg, Michael DiFede accom-
panied the chorus on the piano.

Fort Pierce, Florida
Branch News

Our meeting this August 17, was o particularly men.
orable one.'Ih¡ee of o¡¡¡ Elde¡ B¡othe¡s were yisiting itr
othcr pa¡ts of the Vineyard. B¡othe¡ Charles Smith so
very afflicted he could barely valk, and Brothe¡ V. J.
Lovalvo who had lost his voice ca¡¡ied on the meeting i¡
the best ÌYay they couìd.

B¡othe¡ Cha¡les Smith despite his pain and agony
you could see.in his face started the service with the
Scrìpture from Isaiqh 53¡d chapter. The theme--BE-
LIEVB. What a wonderfully inspiring message he brought
to us. lt seems the more afflicted this B¡othe¡ is the mo¡e
he puts his hea¡t and soul into bringing the message to
the Saints.

Iì¡other V. J. Lovalvo although he could hardly speak
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then follo¡ved with "who had believed the repolt con-
celning Cbrist and who believed the ¡esto¡ed Gospel. As
belief gets stronger Faith rakes over' l'aith becomes ¡eal."

Brothe¡ Charles Smith was aloû€ because Blothe¡
V. J. t¡valvo left to be rtith Sister Mary Lovslvo who is
sulfering much pain and not Âble to attend meetings'
Drother Smith called B¡othe¡ Michoel DiNapoli our oldest
mcmber oI our branch, and Brother Lou Pa¡done to the
platform. Our testimony meeting was opened by these

two lJrothe¡s giving their testimony. A very moving and
spi¡itu¿l eoment,

IJrothe¡ Ca¡l Romano' Sr. a¡d Sister Sally Ronano
were so ovelcome rsith the good news they had ¡eceived
of their granddaughte¡ Kqthleen Pssto¡elli of Branch
No. 3 Det¡oit having been baptized at the Campoul. This
is what the Saints pray for that theiÌ families give their
lives to God. What rejoicing when one ol our otrrr grve6

up the worldly ways.

Ou¡ B¡anch has been blessed with the addition of two
new families. B¡other James Campagna and Sister Jose'
phine Campagna have moved to Flo¡ida and t¡ansfe¡red
from Michigan. B¡othe¡ Robert Collison and Siste¡ TV.ilda

Collison ¡nd thei¡ eix child¡en have moved fron Windsor,
Canada, bringing theiÌ t¡ansfers with them. We know we
rvill all l¡e blessed with their fellowship.

The Tampa Mission reported the transfer of Brothe¡
Duane and Sister Maria Lowe from G¡eensburg, Penn-
sylvania to Tampa. Also Siste¡ Ma¡is Gianzante i¡om
Sterling Heights, Michigan to Tampa.

ts¡other \lilli¿m Tucker blessed B¡othe¡ Alexande¡
and Sister Ba¡bara C¡istello's daughter Deanna ,A.nn

C¡istello, We hear they are haring ye¡y nice meelings
the¡e with quite a feb, visitors aùtending. B¡other V' J.
Lovalvo rhinks one day rhis will be a thdying ond velcome
B¡ench to our Church. The Mission has grown and proe-
pered in the short time it has been established.

Most of our B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s vho have been
visiling hûve returned and we are enjoying our meetings
and the fellowship of one aanothe¡.

IVe felt blessed to ùc jn the service of our Lord. Pray
for us that Ìve keep our healts tumed to God und that He
rvill bless and inc¡ease us in numbers and in Spirit.

Sterling Heights Branch

Sunday, .{ugust 24, we welcomed in our midst, sevelal
visitine Elde¡s, including Brother Go¡ie Cia¡avino and
Dominic Thomas. B¡othe¡ F¡ank Vitto led in the opening
singing, end B¡othe¡ Dominic Moraco led in prayer' John
A. tsuffa and wife, Karen, presenùcd their young son to
be blessed and the infant, named Michael Anthony, was

blessed by his g¡andfathe¡, B¡othe¡ Job¡ BulIa.

Brother Joe Milantoni, Irom San Carlos, ,{rizona, took
charge ol the meeting and used as lÌis text, Lhe 46tb Psdln-
David, though he often fell from Grace, called on God

to be his ¡efuge, to provide peace and security' Blother
Joe stated that baptism is only the begìnning in ou¡ lives,
it opens the door and gives us a feeling of love, and a

relief f¡om tension and anxities. He told of secing a visíon

of Christ ûnd hea¡d Him Say, "You mùst love Me and

follow Me, and se¡ve Me in righleousness". His prayer
was thal the Apache, in time, nill sttnd up and thank
God fo¡ ¡he Gospel,

B¡other'Ihomas continued on the same theme, "God
is our refuge". Because God gave IIis Son, ì{e must give

something ir¡ ¡eturn, we mus¡ love one another, and we

mus¡ give r¡p everylhing {o¡ God. He stated that we must
be real Saints, not pletend Saints. When the f¿¡d said

"l¡e still", He meant for us to listen to Him, to move

beyond ourselves and to place our lives in His ca¡e.

A short lestimonitl was held lo¡ those who had been

restored to the Gospel, and fo¡ the other Yisitors.

Blother Vitto Buffa was anointed, after wh.ich Brother
Thomas mentioned thet the teachings oI Ch¡ist we¡e well
represented this day, the blessing oI an infant, the break'
ing of bread and the. pouring of wine, and the laying on

of hands.

We we¡e all blessed with thcse risitors and invite
them back again

On Sunday, September 7, we hrrd as our guest speaker'

Brother Frank Mo¡le. Inasmuch as we had planned {eet

washing, Brother Morle spoke on the Ordinance of Feet

Washing, and stressed the point, Why do we do the things
we do,

Às the b¡ead was being b¡oken i¡ preparation for
the Sacrament, the Spirit of God descended and Siste¡s

Yolanda Spada and Ca¡mella Ba¡czak f¡om Branch Three,
asked to be reinstated i¡r The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch-rist.

Then Pie¡ina DiFalco, vho could not loose the chaits
thar bound her, was prayed upon by the Elders, she then

asked fo¡ her baptism. Sister Florence Tonachella spoke

in tongucs, and it wes interpreted by Brother Frank Morle
as meaning, "Àction is needed he¡e." The day was lar
spent and there was not €nough time lor feet washing.

We held evening ee¡vices and Siste¡ DiFalco w¿s

confi¡med. We then had ou¡ feet washing se¡r'rce' aftel
rvllich ¡efreshments wele served. Â wonde¡Iul evening of
fellowship prevailed.

Si8ter Pierina DiFalco has the honor o{ being the

first conve¡t in our new building.

Ft. Pierce, Florida Branch

September 7 was a glorious day for the Saints of Ft.

Pie¡ce. fhe¡e was a feeling of the presence oI the Lo¡d
in our meeiing this day We could leel the inspiration and

thc blessings as 6oon as we entered the Church. B¡othe¡
Cha¡les Smith opened the se¡vice with the Scripture from
the 6ót.h Chapter of Isaiah, Ist verse' "Where is the house

built fo¡ me?" "Whe¡e is my rest?" B¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo

continuecl with the theme that the Lo¡d is mo¡e interested
ìn a Spiritual house.

Our afte¡noon se¡vice continued with the same spjlit.
The testimony of the Sûints was very touching and beauti-
ful. Sister Mary Glove¡ afte¡ beìng anointed was instûttly
healed oI a numbness in her hip she had had for quite

some time, Sister Mary Lovalvo who had been conlined
to her home for two months with te¡¡ific pain, unable to
get her proper ileep rras also eased oI her pain. Blother
,A.nlhony Arcuri lelated os the Sisters we¡e being anointed
he saw ¿ bolt of lightning come down over the Sisters'
heads.

We went home filled with the blessings of God. Ou¡
cup ove¡flowed with The Spirit and the presence oI the
Lord in o¡¡¡ midst and the love shorrn fol one anolhe¡'
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CONGER . PALERMO

Mr. Joseph Bruce Conger and Miss Linda Sue Pale¡-
mo of the Sterling Heights, Michigan B¡anch we¡e united
in holy nrarriage on Àugust 23,1975 al the b¡ide's home.

Il¡othe¡ Lou Vitto officiated at the ceremony.

CROOKS . CONTI

M¡. Rol¡e¡t Crooks and Miss Claudette Conti wele
united ìn holy wedlock on September 20, 1.975 at The
Church of Jesus Christ, B¡anch No. l, Detroit, Michigan.

The couple were united in murriage by Brother Paul
Vitto. Musical selections were presented by B¡othe¡ Eu-
gene Amormiûo.

The newìyweds will ¡eside in Warren, Michigan.

O OBITUARIES '
CHARLES EDWARD THOMAS

M¡. Cha¡les Edward Thomas passed on to his etelnsl
reward on Sepùember 20, 1975. He âttended The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist in Vonderbilt, Pennsylvania. He was bo¡n
on January 14, 1916.

The luneral se¡vices r,lere conducted by Brother John
R. Thomas at the ndward B. Mine¡d Funeral Hone,
Uniontown, Pennsylvania.

lle leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, six sons, fou¡
daughters, twenty-¡hree grandohildren, three b¡othe¡s and
êeven sistels.

HERBERT S. BERG

B¡other Herbert S. Berg passed on to his heavenly
¡ewa¡d en Äugust 6, 1975. He was a membe¡ of the New
Brunsvick, New Jersey ß¡anch. He was bo¡n on Febru-
ary 26, 1909 and was baptized on June 23, 1929.

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Mazzeo officiated at the Ée¡vices in
the New B¡unswick, B¡anch,

Left to mour¡ are his wife, one son, one daughte¡,
three grandchildren, one brother, and two siste¡s,

HÀIIVEY I}RAENDLE

Brother Harvey Braendle passed on to his heavenly
¡ewa¡d on Septembcr 22, 1975. He was a membe¡ of The
Church of Jesus Christ, B¡anch No. 1, Det¡oit, Michigan.
Brother Harvey was l¡o¡n on August 18, lB95 and was
bep[ized into The Chr¡¡ch on Auglst 24, 1952.

I{e leaves to mou¡n his loss, his loving wife, Sister
Ruth Br¿endle,

Fune¡al se¡vices we¡e held at the Windsor, Ontario
B¡anch in Canada, ll¡othe¡s Älan He¡derson nnd Spencer
Everett officiated.

Brother Harvey was a ve¡y quiet and sincere man;
he loved'l'he Chu¡ch with all his hea¡t. lle will be greatly
missed.

Detroit, Miehigan Branch No. 3

Welcomes Anotler Convert
The Saints of Detroit B¡anch No' 3 happily received

into membership Mary Therese Coppa, although her bap'
tism took place at Muncey' Ontario, Canada Miseion. On

Sunday, July 20, she was baptized by Brot]ler Mario Coppa
and confi¡med by Brothe¡ Silver Coppa

This cheering and uplifting event was vitnessed not
only by the Muncey Saints, but thc¡e we¡e ovel 30 mem-

bers of the several Coppa families present What a won'
derful and blessed family reunion it turned out to be.

God bless Sister Mary and her husband, Brother
Adam Coppa as they se¡ve the Lord together.

Baptisms At Tampa, Florida
The Tampa, Florida Mission w¡s blessed with two

baptisms on Sunday, September 7, l9?5. Brother Àlexan-
de¡ C¡istello and Sisler Ba¡ba¡a A¡n Cristello were bap'
tized by Elder William H. Tucke¡.

It w¡s a beautiful day as the Saints in Tampa wel-
comed our new membe$. May God Bless our Migsiotr.

Note ol Thanks
Dea¡ Brothc¡s anad Sisters in Christ,

I want to thank all of you who prayed for me in my
recent c&r accident. I thank God thût I 8D completely
he¡led and my unboln child was not hurt in the sccident.

Since the accident my new 6on was bor¡ completely
whole and healthy.

God bless you all,

Yours in Christ,

Sigter Alice Nicklow

- NE\V ARRIVALS -
Congratulations are in oldet to the proud parents fol

the following new membels of thei¡ families. New a¡rivale
heve been as follows:

Toby Lynn to John and Patricia Bucci of Youngs-
town, Ohio; and

Brian Raphael to Jack and Terry Chester of Sterling
Heights, Michigan.

- WEDDINGS -
Í'ÍIOMAS . HALL

Mr. Larry Earl Thomas and Miss Glenda Hall vere
unitcd in Holy Wedlock on June 14, 1975 at The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡is¡ in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania. B¡othe¡ John
R- Thomas officiated et the ceremony.

The couple will ¡eside in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.
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FOP THTSE TDOLIBLI-D TIMES

The¡e is no thinking person
Who can stand unrouched today

.And view rhe wor.ld .around us
Slowly J rifcjng ro decay

Wirhour leeling deep within them
A silenc, unna rned dread

Âs rhey coàtcrnplare rhe furure
That lies frighreningìy ahead . . ..

Ând as rhe Clouds of Chaos"
Gather in man s muddled lnind,

.And he se¿¡ches for the answer
He Ajone can never find,

Let us recognize we're facing
Problelns man has never solved,

.A.nd with all our dailv efforts
Life gro s more ând moie .in.,olved,

But our future will seern brighter
And wc'll mee¡ with less resistance

If we call upon trur Father.
And scek l)ivine Ässistance . .

For the spirit can unravel
Many tangle<ì, knotted threads

Thar defy thc skiìl and. power
Of the wo¡Ìd's þcst hands and heads,

.And our plans for growth and progress,
Of which we all h¿ve dre atned,

Cannot sut'vive mate riaIIy
Unless Our Spirìts are redeemed . . .

So may our prayer this Chris¡mas
Bc rhar God may dwell again

In hutnan hearts throughout the world
.And bring Good Wjll to ¡nen.

Helen Steine¡ Rice .
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BA.OTHER MOSES E. AKPAN AMONG

OUTSTANDING EDUCATORS

Brothe¡ and Doclo¡ Moses E'
Akpan, born at Atai-Oto¡o,
Abak in Nigeria, Ìecendy was
listed among the Outstanding
Educato¡e of America, Âne¡'
ican Men ol Science snd Pe¡'
sonqlities of the South and
Southwest. Dr, .Akpan came to
rhe United States in t96I fo¡
further studies following sev.

eral years oI teaching experi'
ence as headmegter, Annong
Peoples' Schools in Abak Di-
vision. He was one of those

who played ¿n ¡mpo a[t tole
in the ¡e-egtablishment oI The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Nigeria, with headquarærs in
Abak Division, in 1960.

Dr, Akpan earned his B.A. degree in History and
Political Science from Capital University in Columbus,
Ohio in 1964. His M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in Political
Science wjth cognate field in Education were eamed l¡om
Southern lllinois University in Carbondale, lllinois in
19ó6 and 1969 respectively. Dr. Àkpon has taught for nine
yea¡s on the college and university levels in the United
States, starting with grsduale teaching assistantship ût
Sou¡he¡n Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois in 196,!
66 Lo the present position as P¡oJessor of Political Science
and Chai¡man, Department of Social Sciences a¡ South
Carolina State College in Orangeburg, South Ca¡olina, In
the summe¡ of 1969, Brother Akpan seru€d ¿s the Directol,
Ádvanced Civics Institute for High School Teache¡s ¿t
Southern Unirersity in Baton Rouge. During the 1972-73
academic year, he se¡ved as the Directo¡ of the Teache¡
Training in Developing Institulions Fellowship Progrom
at Soüth Carolina State College in Orangeburg, S. C.

h 1973-74, Brother Akpan di¡ected e joint r:ocial
studies.histo¡y program between Sou¡h C¿¡oli¡a Stote Col-
lege and the University of South C¡¡olina,

Dr, Akpan has served twice on the Notionol Council
fo¡ Acc¡editation of Teacher Fducation visitirg teams for
evaluation of teache¡ educûtioû proglams at institutions oI
higher learning in this couûtry. In 1973 ond ?5 respec-
tively, he served as a consultaDt to the Nstio¡al Scie¡ce
Foundation in Washington, D.C, Dr. Akpan is û recipient
of seve¡al honors and ¿rwards, among which are the fol-
lorving: Member, Phi Kappa Alpha - National Political
Science Hono¡ Socicty; Pi Gamma Mu * National Social
Scienco Hono¡ Society, Pi Delta Kappa - Educationsl
(Professional) Society; Delta Sigma Rho - Tua Kappa

- Alpha Forensic; Cepital Unirersi¿y Scholorship 1962-
64; Eastern Annang County Council Scholarship 196l-66;
Southe¡n Illinois Universìty Graduete Teaching Assist-
ship 1964-66; South Carolina State College Research
Grant l97l; United States Department of Âgriculture
Research G¡ant 1972: ar'à the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights Research G¡ant l9?3,

Dr. Akpan is lhe Âuthor of many pamphlets, articles,
book roviews, proposals and books, among rrhich a¡e ¡he
following:

ARTICLES:
"Àf ¡icq¡r St¡ategies'lowa¡d Southern .è'iri'ca", tl I r ícøn

Stu.d.ies Reoicw, Vol. XIV (Sept., I9i2t,234-266.
"Civic Education of Black Youths", Politi¿al Scìence

I o ur na.l (Ms¡ ch, 197 3,)

PÅMPHLETS:
An E*plorøtory Stud,y of Socío-Economic Con¡litìnns

in Sclecte<1. Coun¡¡es ol South Cørolína, (April, 1975)
published by Clemson University.

,4ttitutle ol Bløck Youths Tou'ard, Integrdt¿on and,

Black Atoo¡eness (May, 1975) South Ca¡olina State Col-
lege,

BOOK REVIEWS:
The New .AJgeria by Jo¿cheim loestin, Døily Egyp-

¿iø¿, Ca¡bondale, lllinois, Lepold Seda Senghor and the
Politics tI Negritude by Irving Leonard MarkotviT4 Th¿
Ame¡ican Politícal Scíence Revieø, Vol. LXIV (June,
i970), ó53-ó54. Emerging Nationolisrn in Portuguese
Af¡ica: I)ocuments, by Ronald H. Chilicote, ?åe Per-
spectíoe, 1'¿ol. I (September, 1972), 172-173- The Organi-
zation of Äf¡ìcan Unity After Ten Yea¡s - by Yassin
AyoùLy, The Perspectioe (September, 1975.)

BOOKS:
Southern Àfrica: Its P¡oblems snd P¡ospects in John

ÍÌilme4 A lrica : 1 eaching P erspectítes ønd Approache s,

Tuslatin, O¡egon: Geographic and Ares S¿udies Publi
cations, 1975. ,4lrican Goals aul Diplomatic Sbøtegies ín
the Utuited. Àrlz¿ions. Contracted with the Christophe¡
Publishing llouse, Quincy, Massachusetts for ¡elease in
eurly 1976.

Brother Akpan is ma¡¡ied to Siste¡ Martha M. Akpan
of Nigeria, They are the parenls of lour children: Samuel,
15 yea¡s; Ifiok Charles, 9 years; Ofonmbuk Brice, 6
years; and Ini Obong Linda, 3 yea¡s. Brother Âkpan has
been instrumental in the initiation of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ's Comprehensive Secondary School at Otoro, Ni
geria by the Pa¡ent Chu¡ch in this countly. He expresees
his due appreciation to the Parent Chu¡ch membe¡e for
supporting ¿his valuable p¡oject snd other míssioûâry
activities in Nigeria. Finally, Brother Akpan wishes to
pass his warm greeting to ouÌ Brolhers and Siste¡s of
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Nigeria.

God's Vay

God's way
Is the right way
It will neve¡ cause herm.

God's way
Is the best way
Though Wlì may rnake the way wrong.

God's way
Is ùe rjght vay
II will lead us 6afe, home.

Georgiønna Hotoard
Áge 13
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ISRAEL, THE CHURCH AND THE
AMERICAN INDIA-I\I

It is clearly defined by any person who has emb¡aced
the Go¡ìpcl under the Ìestoration that the prime respons'
ibility of The Chu¡ch js to further the successful com-
plction of the house of Israel to their original spirituel
state,

Since rve recognize the literal falling away of the
autho¡ity of Lhe Cospel, rve must also sccept the restora.
tion of lhat same authority which hos come to rest 1{ithin
the confincs ol ou¡ Chu¡ch, Therefore, it is not only im-
portant but imperative thet we vety maturely accept the
arvesome responsibility oI this euthotity. We mus¡ admit
lo and become thc wild b¡anch of rhe olive t¡ee ond be
about thc serious business of saving the basic t¡ee itself.

To accomplish this, we must first ¡ealize who we ale;
nhêl the limits of our commission are; and what our plans
to assure the completion of God's plan to I¡¡acl are,

It is the establishcd beliel and faith of ou¡ Chu¡ch
thâ¿ the house of Is¡ael vill once again be ¡estored and
established spiritually as they once were naturally many
years ago in Egypt through the r¡ibe o¡ seed of Joseph.
We recognize lhe olfspring or seed of Joseph to be the
.Amcrican lndian; therefore, it is well understood why we
place emphasis and concern upon him as a nation of
people, It is our primary responsibilìty to make him
totally aware of who he is and whe¡e lies the deetiny of
his people.

In accepring this responsibility, we must, unde¡ the
inspìration of God, formulate & ptogrsm complete enough
to affo¡d the success to thich God and his Chu¡ch a¡e
entitled-anytbing less rhan this is not âcceptable.

During the course of the Gene¡al Boa¡d of Missions
Meeting of September 27,1975, and the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Confe¡e¡ce of October, 1975, a committee of six membe¡s
of the priesthood were authorized to function as "The
Amc¡ican Indian Coûmùtee." The following members
were clecled to form thig coEmittee:

l. James T. G¡azan - Pennsylvania
2. J. F¡ed Olexa * PennsylvaniaT/

3. Ânlhony Scolaro - Michìgan
4. Joseph Lovalvo - Califo¡nia
5. Richard Christman - d¡iarna
6. Robe¡t Watson * A¡izóna

Each membc¡ is dedicated to the cause of this body,
and we feel confident will wo¡k with diligence to insure
its success,

We rvill wo¡k very closely with the respective Distlict
Mission Boa¡ds and vill be directly responsibìe to the
Gene¡al Boa¡d of Missions in sll thot we do. In oddition,
ue r.vill wo¡k wjth each establiehed mission that is engaged
in .A.me¡ican Indian work; and our te¡rito¡iâl ¡esponei-
bility includes all a¡eas of the Americas, North, Central,
and South.

I'he futu¡e of Lhis endeavor is quite challenging and
can only be successful if we ¡emain within the f¡amewo¡k
of the Spirit of God and IIis di¡ection and within the
authority of The Chu¡ch. Wirhou[ the assistance of both
of these, we can in no v¡ay hope lor success.

lhe cra of t¡ial and er¡o¡ methods are ovel. We a¡e
awa¡e of what The Church's responsibility in the great
plan of God is. therefore, we must proceed with calcu-
lated haste and prsy fó¡ ù:ìature commitmenL to move into
this new work convinced ol ils necesrity,

Our hope Ior the luture is ro penetrate new û¡eas thât
are yet unchertered as fât as the restored Gospel is con-
celned. We vould hope to see the day soon alrive that
¡ro Indian location on ou¡ land can say thot they "did not
know" because they were never told.

We a¡c aÌso very muoh ûrvare that this prog¡am is
only as successful as the people who support it. There-
fore, we make a plea and appeal to oll our people who
a¡e dedicated to this work to exercise your righù of mem.
bership and become involved. We sincerely ¡equest your
help and suppo¡t ity your personal involvement. The¡e a¡e
unlioited opportunities in this field of service, and we
would enjoy hearing from you with some of your feelings
and suggestions. Sinee rve seek to¡al success,.we, the com.
mittee, do not pretend to have all the answerc to all the
questions. We need yo¡¡! If you have had certain ideas o¡
approaches to this wo¡k, vri¡e to us, Let us know hold
you feel, IL is impossibìe to determine just how God uay
wort Lhrough llis people. We have ce¡tain idcas and pro-
gr-ams oI our own; bur before we proceed too quickly, we
would much prefe¡ to seek God's advice tluough His
people.

One of the most important a¡eas of this endeavo¡, of
course, lies lyith the missionâry himself. This is a field ol
loLâl commitment ìyithin the person dedicated to the love
and success of the Indian cause. If the idea has c¡oseed
your mind to se¡ve God in this cûpaciiy of a missionary
lo¡ The Chu¡oh Lo the American Indian, do not hesitate.
Itlcasc make us aryare of your desires. Only God knows
the plan for the fu¿ure of us all; hovever, l{e ate con-
vinced that rve as individuals must make the fitst step.
This work is not limited to the ninistry alone but is
designed to incorporate all segments and people oî The
Chu¡ch. We will hopefully initiate a complete lay mis.
sione¡y p¡ogram which will includc willing members ¿s
well to work in this a¡ea.

.4.s the wo¡k with the Americ¡rn Indian progresses
and unfolds, we may hope and pray {or coûplete succees
fo¡ The Chu¡ch only through much fûsting and p¡oyjng
by the people of God, This is a prerequisite, and the Eain
ingredient of the enti¡e idea itself. Without this, we dare
nol even tÎy. Please oonside¡ thìs most important work
when you approach the throne of our great God tlat to.
gether we may ¿ll taste the beauty of working with God's
people to His successful pleasure.

James T. Grazan, Chairman
, .me¡ican Indian Coþmittee

.---...rF--

Note of Thanks

We wish to thank all ou¡ b¡others, sisters Ánd fri€tds
who prayed for my tife, Siste¡ Ânn Lovelvo during her
lecent iìlness and surge¡y,

May God bless and reÌ¡ard you for your love to us,

Brother Anthony Lovalvo



THE NIGERIAN ECHO
by losePh Bíttinger

In the most rece¡t communication ¡eceived f¡om B¡o'
the¡ Edem À. Ebong he info¡med mc that his health hts
grearly improved. He says, I leave everything to God in
prayer as we a¡e advised by our Hymn No 497' "What a
Friend rve have in Jesus, AII ou¡ sin¡ and griels to bear,

Vhat a p¡ivilege to carry eve¡y¿hing lo God in Prayer. 
"'"I am su¡e all my troubles and stumbling blocks shall be

removed in the name oI Jesus Ch¡ist."

Ile also stated thet the cost of livi¡g continues to rise

making lhe poor mân to be poorer, the rich, richer while
the thin grows thinner,

He was planning to visit The Chu¡ch in Calabar and

spend a few days with them the latbr pall of August, lo
help and enoourage them in thei¡ se¡vicc lo God.

We .rì'ere very happy to hear the good repo¡t that The
Chu¡ch wo¡k is moving well, on the 8th of August 1975,

120 souls f¡om the various stations in the A.bak Division
were added to the Church by baptism.

We thank and praise God fo¡ these humble souls that
were willing to eccept Jcsus Ch¡ist ss their Savio¡ and
mqke their commitment unto Hinr by bûptism into the
Restored Gospel, The Church of Jesus Christ.

Also in ¿ communicalion ¡eceived f¡om B¡othe¡
George Ì', A¡thu¡ sometime ago he stated' "I have been

visiting various Branches and Missions both withi¡ and
ourside -Abak divisions. I vi6ited Obinkitû-Arochuku,
Mbiambong Ikot Udofia, Itu, etc. lo têach the Brethren
ou¡ Faith ond Doctline and sdminister Communion a¡d
Ilaptism to many."

Keep up the good work B¡others and God will bless
you abundantly. Jesus said, if we use ùhe t¡lents He gdve

us, the Lord will say unto us, "Well done, thou good and
faithful se¡vant: thou hast been faithful over a few things,
I will make thee ruler ovel many ¡hiûgs: €nt€r thou into
rhe joy of thy Lo¡d". . . S¿. Matt.25;21.

B¡othe¡ John Ross has shipped the 200 copies of the
Saints HymnaL to be used by the studenùs ol The Chu¡ch
of Jcsus Ch¡ist, Technical Secondary School, as requested
by the Principal Mr. P. U. Iniodu.

We have discove¡ed that the people of this a¡ea of
Nigeria, are very avid singers of Gospel Hlmns.

MEJilCO CITY
THE GOSPEL IS RESTORED

It was Mexico City veek at the Tijuana Mission. The
cement floor had been repainted and huge bouquets oI
lilies stood ût the Jront of the Chu¡ch. Âlso, llower ar-
rangements of many colors lined the book case ¿t the side.

The excitement grew as Brothers and Siste¡s came
carly eager to greet our leturning missionûries and to
meet the new Saints f¡om Mexico City. We cxpected the
two men who we¡e to be o¡dained as Elders, the following
week and their wives, but were pleasantly surprised to see
four young people with them also. One of these young
people had been baptized when he visited lijuana pre-
viously.

Alter singing some hymns all those {¡om Mexico
City were lined up in front. We all sang a welcoming song

for them. Everyone, starting lYith the children, made a

line and went uÞ and greete¿ each one. Some smiled,
some said, "God bless you", and others just wept os they
embreccd each othe¡, Il lYes a touchi¡g scene.

Brothe¡ Odilon and B¡othe¡ Àntonio were invited to
sit rvith the Elde¡s and take part in the service. Looking
in front at the four ministeÌs plus the two to be ordained
we h¿d to thank God {o¡ wha¿ He had do¡e in Mexico.

The singing was really beautiful but it was no place

lor anyone who had a headache with about 120 people

singing with all thei¡ hearls. We had enough volume to
fill Ysnkee Stadium.

After the meeting some oI the Sisters made lunch Jor
those who were visiting {rom Mexico City

The following Friday was anothel busy doy. lt started
oIf vith fou¡ boptisms. Three o{ them from Mexico City
(young people) and the fourth rllas t young woman f¡om
Tijuana whom we had known for many years and who
was ¡elated to these Irom Mexico City. We now have 16

members in Mexico City plus many visitors,

As we a¡rìved at Church the following Sunday, we
found B¡othe¡s and Sisters at work having stalted early,
chopping and preparing food. Inside the Church mo¡e
flowers we¡e added to the ones already the¡e, Othe¡s ve¡e
already in thei¡ seats knowing horv c¡owded it rvould be
late¡ on. Some Saints came from San Diego, Anaheim,
Modesto, San Fernando Valley and Phoenix. By count
the¡e were 28, the largest group being {rom Anaheim,

Music was the fi¡st orde¡ of the day. The child¡en
started it off including a velse in one of the Indian dia-
lects. They then ¡ecited the a¡ticles of faith of ou¡ Chu¡ch.
Following them were the young people's choir, then the
regular choir, the group I¡om Mexico City and the Ti-
juana men's group. Not to be outdone by all this good
singing Brother Joe Lovalvo produced two English hymn
books and put all the Ame¡icans on the spot. They really
sang very nice.

Next came the serious business of ordaining. There
were four to be o¡dained Deaconesses, one Deacon, and
two to be ordsined Elders. It ¡vas good to see the Ame¡-
ican B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s take part in the feetwashing.

The Ministry made a circle a¡ound those to be o¡.
d¿ined. Each p¡ayer rras beautilul and lrom the hear¡.

'When the new Elders were asked to e-\press them-
selves, there v¡as no doubt that God had called them to be
preachers. Their wo¡ds Ilowed easily and a good spirir
prevailed.

B¡olhe¡ Joe Lovalvo uho presided over the se¡vice
closed the meeting wìth a few ¡ema¡ks to the 175 adults
there.

B¡othe¡ Ramon Anaya, our [lde¡ f¡om Sinaloa, camc
for the occasion. It was the first time all seven of our
Mexican Ministe¡s \îere together aù one time.

The Mexican Sisters of Tijuana prepared food lor
everyone. That not only included the 175 adults bu¡ a
greât number of children, It was ir very good meal anrl
Ìve were proud of all of them.

Those ordained ¡vere: Odilon Mo¡a and ¡\ntonio Or-

(Continued on Page 6)
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E d.ítorial V ieut point -
.ITIE PRINCE OF PEACE

The Chrietmae Seaeon will eoon be with us again, marking the annivereary
oI the bi¡th of our Lord Jeeue Chriet in tl¡e humble city of David, Bethlehem
of Judea, nineteen centurie8 ago.

The Holy Scriptures contain many beautiful and stirring propheciee her,
alding the bitth and reign of the Meseioh, Jeeue Chriet,

One of tl¡e most notable of theee propheciee was recorded by the Prophet
Isaiah about seven centuries belorc ite eventual fulfillùrent.

Let uB note the eloquence and beauty of a portion of Isaiah's account of
his ¡emarkable vision of the coming of the Son of Goil.

NOBLE TITLES
"For unto us a child ie born, unto us a son is given: and the government

ehall be upon his shoukler; and his name ehall bc called Vonderlul, Coun.
sellor, Thc mighty God, The everÌasting Father, The Prince of Peace. Of thc
inc¡eaee of his governrnent and peace there shall be no end, upon tho throne
of David, and upon bie kingdom, to orde¡ it, from henceforth even for ever.
The zeal of thc Lord of hoete leill perform this." (Isøi.oh 9:6,7)

Ve cannot help but rejoicc ovcr the noble titles prophctically bestowed
upon the HoIy Chiìd Jeeue. The advent of the Son of God literaÌly fuÌfilletl
this ancien¿ prophecy.

Âa The P¡ince of Peace, our Lo¡d truly brought peace to rnany people
during His many travels throughout Is¡ael, Hie epoken word and gentle touch
brought convereion to many who were entangled in sin, healing to ¡nany more
who were burdened witl¡ incurable diecases, thoee who were blind, or deaf, or
ìrandicapped in any other way. Surely, there ie room here to refer to the Lo¡d'¡
notable stilling of the tempeet that ragcd over the Sea of Gslilee simply by
declaring, "Peace, be ¡till."

How beautilully the Lord addressed hie Apoetlee in the upper room, ¿'Peace

I leavð wid¡ you, my peÂce I give unto you: not ae the world giveth, give I unto
yov, , ,'" (lohn 14t27)

VONDERFUL PEACE
Thie wonderlul peace was truly manifested in the live¡ and minietry of

theee ìroly Apoetles who carried on the wo¡k oI their Master. The Church
proepered, "And the multitude of them that believed we¡e of one heart and
of one eoul: neithe¡ eaid any of them that ought of the thinge which he pos.
Beosed was his own: but they had all things common.., neither was there any
among them that lacked: for as many aB were poeeeseorg oI lands or houses

oold them, a¡rd blouglrt the pricee of the thinge that were sold, and laid them
doren at the .{postlee'feet; and diettibution wae made unto every man accord-
ing as he had need." (Acts 4t32'35)

À eimilar condition prevailed among the people living on this land whom
the I-ord Jesus visited after His reeuûection. Upon their convereion to the
Cþurch that He eetablished, they began to enjoy peace' "There were no con-

tentions and disputations among thern, and every man did deal justly one with
another, and they had all things common among; therefore there wero not
rich and poor, bond and frec, ,.. and the¡e etill continued to be peace in drc
land . . . because of the lovc oI God which did dwell in the heart¡ of the people
... and ourely ¡here could not be a happier people.. ." (Ath Nephi, Chapter l)

l'he Lor<ì Jeeus verily ie, "The Prince of Peace' Of the inc¡eage oI hie

governmeìrÌ and peace there chall bc no end. ,." (Isaiøh 9:7)
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The

Children's Corner

'l/lol"/ ß¡"1",t",

Mary, Mother o{ Jesus

Dear Girls and Boys,
.A! this season of the year what woman in the scrip-

ture do you think of? Yes, you are right, the Mothe¡ of
Jesus. She stands ûparl from all vcmen, none h¿s l¡ee¡
so hono¡ed as she. The engel said of her, "Bleseed ort
thou among women,"

In the beginning she was an oirscure young lady. One
day an angel of the Lo¡d came to her and said, "Fear
not Mary, for you have found favo¡ with God." The angel
continued b tell he¡ she had been chosen to be the
mothe¡ oT God's Son and she wes to nûme him Jesus
Mary lived in the city of Nazareth, She became engaged
to a good man named Joseph, They both we¡e descend¿nts
of King David bul vere poor, huoble people. Joseph was
a cqrpenter.

One day the ¡ule¡ of the land gave a decree that sll
the people should go to the city of their fathers b be
taxed. Mary and Joseph were to go to the city of Dovid
o¡ known as Bethlehem. O¡her families f¡om Naza¡eth
journeyed to lle¡hlehem also, By rhe time Mary and Jo-
seph got the¡e the little city was overcrowded. They tried
to get a room at the inn L¡ut it was full, They could not
{ind a place so took shelte¡ in a sùable, That night Mary
gave birth to he¡ son who had been promised by the angel
Gab¡iel. She called the baby Jesus. She vrapped him in
svaddling clothcs and used a manger for his bed.

The people on earth did not kr¡ow that God's Son
was bo¡n that night. Bùt the sngels knew it and sang for
joy. In the fields nea¡ Bethlehem, shepherds were caring
for their sheep when suddenly an angel appeared in
beautiful light. They were frightened. Tho angel spoke
and told them the good news. Then a multilude of aûgels
appeared praising God. The shepherds we¡e told whe¡e
to find the baby. .After the angels we¡e go¡e back to
heaven, the shepherds said, "Let us go to Bethlehem ¿nd
see this thjng which is come to pass, which the Lord hss
made known rrnto rrs."

The shepherds hu¡ried to the city and found Mary
and Joseph. The¡e in the manger nûs the babe wrepped
in swaddling clothes just as the angeì had said, Mary
remernbering the ûessage from the angel and the eventg
that had jLrst takcn place said nothing but kept it in her
heart,

Soon afte¡ this, Mary and Joseph took the child to
Jerusalem to presenù him to the l¡¡d at the Temple. Next
month I wjll tell you this story and about the p¡ophetess
who wfls there.

King Herod, the ¡uler of Judea, was a wicked man
and t¡ied to find Ilaby Jesus. When Joscph heard of this
he took Mary and the boby ancl escaped to Egypt. They

stâycd here unljl an angel oI the Lo¡d came and said the
king was dead. They returned to thcir home in Nazareth.
He¡e their ohild grcw and became strong and was filled
vith wisdom. for the Spirir of the Lo¡d was upon lum.

When Jesus was tnehe years old, he went \.rith Mery
and Joseph to Je¡usalem for the Fesst of the Passove¡.

They t¡aveled ryith a large group of people..A.{te¡ seve¡al
days stay, they prepared to retu¡n home. But Jesus re'
mained jn Je¡usalem. His parents thought he was with
¡hei¡ f¡iends. After lwo days they bcgan to wo¡de¡ wheré
he was and asked their ¡elatives and friends. By this time
they were Ìvo¡ried and retu¡ned to Je¡usalem. They lound
Jesus sitting with the docto¡s of the law, discussing and
asking questions. All we¡c astonished at his orisdom. Mary
ssked, "Son vhy hast thou deal¡ rrith us? Behold thy
father and I have sought lhee sorrowing." Jesus replied,
"How is it ¡het you sought me? Wist ye not thet I must
be about my Fathe¡'s business?" Mûry kept these sayings
in he¡ heart, Jesus returned home with his parents and
continued to grow in size and rvisdom and gained lavor
with both God and men

We do not ¡ead about Mary ugain until Jesus is a

man, and they ettended a wedding together in Cana. Mery
knew her son had great power. She said ro the seryants
oI the house, "!(/hatsoever he saith unto you do it." This
was the beginning oI His greot mirscles.

Jesus' t¡ial and c¡ucifixion wss a sad time for Mary.
Nothing is writteù abou! Joseph so we assume he died
some time before this. Mary was ìn the processìon that
followed Jesus to thc cross. Heartbroken, she stood the¡e
with others, At he¡ side were Mary Magdalene and the
wi{e of Cleophas.,Àlso standing near was John, the Be.
loved Disciple. When Jesus saw John and his mother, he'
said, "Woman behold thy son." Then to John, he said,
"Behold thy mothe¡." From that hour John took Mary to
livc iû his own house for he knew Jesue wished him to care
for her.

Mary appears again after the resu¡¡ectio¡, The ìast
menrion of Mary is when she was gathe¡ed with others in
the Upper Room in Jerusalem. Thc¡e is no lecotd of her
death. She has left a beautilul example oI Motherhood
and we unde¡stand the scriptule, "Blessed art thou among

Sincerely,

Sister Msbel

MEXICO CITY THE GOSPEL IS RESTORED-
(Continued from Page 4)

tega (Mexico City) Elders; Sara Mora and Dolo¡es O¡-
tega (thcir wives) Ðeaconesses; Piedad Reyes (Tijuana)
Deacon; and Sister Estrada and Sister Celestina lopez
(Tijuana) Deaconesses,

For those who wo¡k in Mexico it seemed like history
rvas being made. How can words describe the deep joy
they felt, Just thinking about rhe Gospel being in Mexico
City and even lurther south is enough to make tears brim
in grateful eyes and the heart to cry out "P¡aise the
Lo¡d".

Yours in Christ,

Iì¡othcr and Sister Perdue
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GREDTINGS IN JESUS

Dear Brothe¡s and Sis¡ers jn Ch¡ist,
Greetings in Jesus, Lo¡d and Savio¡ of all who keep

the testimor¡y of love, Life without challenge is not wo¡th
living, and faith without t¡jals is like a hidden gold
undiscove¡ed. God wants a tried people who are fit fo¡
llis Kingdom. Wc a¡c lhe child¡en of light. When our
lìgh¿ shines, wc witness on behalf of the Kingdom ol God
and those who are in darkness see the glory of the Lo¡d
and bless Go<l Io¡ us; l¡ut except the light shines, how

can they see?

'l'he Gentiles havc been a poor sholv to the light ol
God. While mani{esting self holiness they have not at'
tcn<ìed to the weightier matters of the law which Jesus

said arc trulh and mercy.

'I'ìre Gcrspel lyas ¡estoled that man may again show
lhc light of God and manilest indeed the neglected parts
oI the law, truth and mercy. In 1952 a probation officer
ol thc city of New Yo¡k tried to place a young boy o{
Lwclve in some religious organization for adoption. Mr'
Carro, thc officer, said, "I tried for one $¡hole yet¡ to
no avail. 'Il¡e¡e was no! much thar I could do for him."
Thc Catholics, Prolestants and Jews did not lYant him
because they did lor recognize the boy's denomination. He
.is not of us, so to spcak. This was very u¡forlunete be'
ctruse had they cared, the course of history wo¡¡Id have
becn changed. You see, thc boy's name was Le€ Harvey
Oswald, The lile of P¡esident Kennedy, Oswald and Jack
Ruby would have been spared. Much anguish could have
been avoided had someone ca¡ed,

When a child's father does not cale, and a mothe¡
does not play thet needed p¿rt, then who does ca¡e? What
was donc with Lee Harvey Oswald is being done da"ily
nory to mûny like this boy, In our day we ûray not ôuspect
whar can happen tomo¡row. Many tears will not help
once things happen, nor solre problems, I pray that I may
not be overbearing to you, whom I love in Christ Jesus,
Ìrut sucL Lhings can happen to us unless we are willing to
p¡actice whal we preach. Remember the disciples coming
to Jesus and saying, "... we fo¡bade him because he fol-
loiyeth not us." - because he is no! one of us, so to
speak. Jesus said, "Ì-o¡bid him not, fo¡ the¡e is no Ean
which shall do a mi¡acle in my name that can lightly
speak evil o1 me." Marh 9:38, 39, "By this sh¿ll all men
know that yc src my disciples, if ye have love one lo
another." ,IoÀ¡¿ 13;35. By the love of God we can best
serve and mrke our modest cont bution to our faith, Ând

by practicing love when addressing others.

Most Ch¡istians have sonething in common, including
Judaism. By the Ìove that God gave us, we will be al¡le
to wìn a lasting b¡othe¡hood among men o{ good rrill. We
have felowship w;th those whu believe in a true ìiving
Cod. We have no fellowship with unbelief. Ours is the
dcstiny to build an enduring Kingdom of God on earth,
which will d¡aw all mcn oI good will togetber, into one
fold, led by one shepherd, Jesus.

There is an untiring c¡iticism against all religions.
Some a¡e dr¡e to tlìe divisions that exist emong theE and
some a¡e due to the fact Lhat some members do not live
up to rheir claim. Oddly enough, this attirude is also
among Lhe inter-religious communily with some jusrifica'
tion, Ilorvever, $'e mus¡ remember that only the maD who
does nothing docs not commit blunders, and only those

who say nothing can altoge¡her avoid talking nonsense.
'l'he c¡itic often reaches inverted conclusions. They may
notÍce only the nonsense and lailures and ove¡look the
wisdom and the good.

We find some degree of comfort thar the critic offers
nothing but criticism. During the Jewish concent¡ation
camps, Leo llaech (who was theri ?0 years old), a Ralbi
and Professor of Languages in Je¡t¡salem, and a German
professor of philosophy who was jn s)mpathy wilh the
Jews we¡e both hitched to a calt. They were to drag irom
one end c,f the camp to the other Â large boulder. They
we¡e to unload it and load it again and continue this day
after day. IÌaech was asked late¡ iI this rvss not utte¡ly
intole¡able to him, to have his human dignity trampled
underfoot in this manner. With his somewhet cool and
yet singularly stirring voice he answered, "Ae a matter
of fact, rve were doing very well. We discussed the things
we had in common, and learned a great deal f¡om each
othe¡, The fact that lfe believe in one living, invisible, yet
Iovable Father, C¡eato¡ of all things, we are hi¡ched to
the same carriage. Must ve not discuss the things we have
iÌr common and the¡efrom lea¡n f¡om each othe¡? Leo
Baech survived the war, but ¡efused to leave The¡esien-
stadt, as long as there was one deporlee who night nçed
lÌis assistance. The Jewish community believe that his
escape was a mi¡acle amidst the prevailing unlathomable
hor¡o¡s. God is so dislanl, yet so close to man the crea'
ture. So very near to ell of us, so understanding, so for-
giving, so compassionaLe, so lovirrg and longsuffering.
Âlus, hov could we escape damnation iI it were not Bo,

seeing wc are so imperfecl and evil. Who ever has a
spiritual hearing, let him hea¡ thc will of God and keep
it. Who ever has spiritual eyes, let him see the glory of
the Lo¡d of the universe,

Unde¡ the Nazis, the Jews wi[nessed the greateêt
holocaust in history, but those vho lived, sûr,y the greatest
mi¡aclc as wcll, ìn the formation and ¡u¡vival oI tl¡e
Jewish state. The greatest mi¡acle is yet to come. Those
who lruìy believe in Cod shall see cye to eye, Then they
shall know their livìng Redeemer, Jegus of Nazareth. The
believing Gentilcs and Jews ehall be one fold and one
shepherd. What a glorious day it shall be, when mon will
no ìonger'Lre judged by his Dation, color or creed, bul we
shall be the children of Cod. Are you liying with tùis
blesscd hope in you? What are you doing to bring this
about? Begin by giving your life to God and r¡ake him
King in your life, Start in a small way and grow in
righteousness.

May God adcl His bìessings is my prayer,

Mark Randy

atl

Pea¡e
0n Eæth
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AN EXPERIENCE OF

BROTHER GIUSEPPE LO RICCO

As rclete.l to Brother Døn Casøsønta during his recent
missi,onary trip to ltaly-

From time to time, we visited a sisler who lives forty
miles away lrom my home. One particuìar time ì,Yhen rde

went to hold a service with he¡, she wouldn't le¡ us go
home befo¡e havìng lunch with he¡. It was about 12130
P.M. rrhen we left he¡ house for home, From the sisle¡'s
house to the bus stop was 1/4 mile. When we srrived at
thc bus srop, ir was 10 to l:00 P.M. While waiting there,
a small car came by with a man driving and he asked us
if l{e wanted a ¡ide to the next town, I told him we lYould
be pleased to ride with him.

F¡om the sister's house to ou¡ house, we wold have
to pass opproximalely eleven or ùwelye tovns. We sùÂ¡ted
out, passed the first, second and third tow¡. We have to
pass an airport befo¡e we ¡each the town of Reggio.

My wife remarked 10 me, "We ar€ at the airport,"
and when she said that, we looked down and saw thêt we
were traveling in mid.ai¡. While in the car, we began
talking of the Gospel and the things of the lo¡d to the
d¡iver, We passed Reggio and three o¡ fou¡ Eo¡e towne,

Befo¡e we a¡¡ìved at Cannetello, I said to th€ drirer,
"If you want to keep going, we'ìl get off at this town and
walk the ¡est of the vay home."

"No," he answered, "I'll bring you straight to youl
ho¡¡se."

I wonde¡ed how he knew whe¡e we lived. He stopped
right in front of my door and I invited him in, We offered
him something to eat, but he said Ic didn't oare for any.
thing.

We asked him what rre should pay him for this trip.
He said, ".4.re you going to pay me? I was born rvith a
shi¡t. In the house of my Father, there are many Ðûn.
sions."

'fheû I told him, "All we can say is rhanL you very
rnuch. If you are inte¡ested in this conve¡sÂLion, w€ want
you to come bock."

He answered, "Yes, I will come båck again." But as
yet, we lìave not seen him ågair.

My wife and I still could not quite comprehend what
had happcned. From the town whe¡e the sister lives to
our town ordinarily têkes us two hours traveling by bus.
This time we made ir iù thirry-Iive minures, Ve didn't
know eractly how r.ve t¡avoled, The ¡ide was so smoolh.

A siste¡ oI the Chu¡ch who lives ac¡oss the stÌeet
came and asked us if we had bee¡r to see the sister yet.
'We 

answered her that lve had been there, and told hp¡ of
the man who drove us ho¡ne. îVhen we told her the story,
she said, "Cortld it have been an angel of the Lord?",
and began to cly. ,A.t this point, we finally ¡ealized what
had happened-that it hûd to be a dirine pereonage who
âssisted ns. ?-s

,ê*þ
jf-ä

BUT FIRST! !

In the last Chapters of Gcnesis we read of the envy
and hat¡ed of the sons of Jacob 1o¡ their younger brother,
Joseph. So great ltas this malicc Lhat they sold Joseph
into Egypt, God did not fo¡sake Joseph, however, und in
time he becáme a greal r'uler in Egypt,

The scriptures tell us rhat Jacob's lamily sullered
lrom the great famine that ravaged the vo¡ld at that ime,
so Jacob sent his sons to the storehouses oÍ Egypt for the
corn they needed to live. The story goe6 on to explain
how Joseph received his brethren, $ent for his younger
brother, Benjamin, and then finally revealed hìs identity
to his larnily. Genesis 45:5 reads, "Now thcrefo¡e be not
grieved, nor angry with youlselves, that ye sold me hither;
lor God. d,id, send, me belore you to pteserue Ií1e." The
seventh rerse oI that Chapter reads, ",{nd God sent me
before you to preserve you a poslerity in the earth, and
to savo youi lives by a great delive¡ance."

.Afte¡ Jacob's (or Israel's) deaLh Joseph's brothers
rve¡e afraid that Joseph wor¡ld seek revenge on them for
the great evil they had done to him; but Joseph com-
folted them with the words, "But as fo¡ you, ye thought
evil against me; but God meant it unlo good, to bring to
pûss, as i¡ is this day, to save much people alive, Now
the¡efo¡e Iea¡ ye not: I will nourish you and your little
ones, And he comlorted them, snd spake kindly unto
them. (G¿nesió 50:20, 21).

Tbis well known story oI the saring of lsrael's house-
hold from lamine is a type and shadow ol the latter day
work yet to be done among the House of Is¡ael and othe¡
peoples scattered throughout the wo¡ld. Just as Joseph
was the instrument by which Israel and his lamily we¡e
p¡ese¡ved, so it will be in these, ¡he latter days, that the
Seed of Joseph or the American Indian, will bring salva-
rio¡ to the othe¡ tribes of the House of Israel. Âmerica
will become that great sto¡ehouse of spiritual corn to
which he House of ls¡ael rryill look {or spirituol food, It
will be Joseph once again that will ¡ourish ond comforl
his brothe¡s-but tbis time with food that neve¡ lets the
consumer be hungry again.-The Pr¡¡e and Unadr¡lte¡ated
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

But fi¡st!!-in order fo¡ all this to happen, Joseph
must receive the wordl Thus The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
ìs ìnoreasing her effo¡ts in the American Indian mission
fields. To serve as a help to the missionary work the Lay
Missionary Program was designed to give lay members
of The Chu¡ch the opportunity to experience at first hand
the great work of The Chu¡ch. Fo¡ info¡mation on the
Lay Missionary Program and how you can become in-
volved w¡ite to me, David Majoros, 1006 Meadow ,{ve.,
Cha¡le¡oi, Penna. 15022.

Peace
,Äs Chr¡Jlmos settles

over tho lotd, be ol
peoce with yourself,

.. . discover true ioy.
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BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEVS:-

News From Kent, Ohio Mission
On Sunday, Septcmbør 7, thc Brothe¡s eûd Sistq¡s

l¡om the Kent area held their fjr6t meeting in their newly-
rcnted building. Il¡other Joseph Manes welcomed all the
visitors of thc Ohio District and also ll¡othe¡ Dominic
lhomas, President of the Church sûd Bro[her Rocco Bis-
rotti, I'resìrìent of the Ohio Dist¡ict.

Brother 'l'homas, Lhe first speaker, used Revelalion
14:6 fo¡ his text. He sûid that evely üember o{ the Chu¡ch
is a mìssionary and a proclaimer of The Gospel and we
should all strive Lo spread the truth. Tlús is the everlast-
ing Gospel that is to be preached to every nation, kindred,
tongue and people,

Siste¡ Dolo¡es Thomas favo¡ed us with a h¡mn, "My
Gorl Thou Seest Me,"

B¡othe¡ l-¡ank Calabrese spoke nert stating, "It js
tìre power oJ God unto salvation that the world needs and
only this pouer oân change the hea¡t of men and women.
'I'he vo¡ld is in di¡e need of this Gospel and the Lord
has oommissioned this Chu¡ch \vith the task of bringing
souìs unto The Gospel,"

Il¡othe¡ Belzoner B¡own Lhen sang "Yes, Ve 'l'¡ust
the Day is Breaking."

B¡othcr Ma¡io Milano expreseed his joy at the beauty
ol the words brought forth and feìt the key word would
l¡e devo[ion. Devotion is dedication to God's se¡yioe. He
leminisced on pasl experiences while working in tlte Kent
a¡ea. He also ståted that we hâve a Gospel to preach, a
tcstimony to bear, and a oommand to obey,

Brother Biscotti expressed his grstitude fo¡ the grace
God had towards Sister Dolo¡es during her lecenl illness
and the blessing ¿hat vas felt in the beaurilul hymn she
sang. He encouraged us not to hide o¡¡¡ talents in ou¡
se¡vice to the Lord. He expressed gratitude fol Blothets
Joe Manee and Raymond Cosetti Io¡ their endeavors to
help the Kent a¡ea. He instructed all [o be ebout our
Fathc¡'s business and encouraged us no! to be domant
and the wo¡k would grow.

IJrothe¡ Elme¡ Santilli was thankful lhst som€one
took time our to preach the true Gospel Restoled to hi6
parents. He stated, "It is not he who sows or waters, bul
it is God who gives the increase, fo¡ God is the same
yesterday and fo¡eve¡," Th¡ee Siste¡s we¡e anointed fo¡
thej¡ afflictions and a wonde¡ful spirit was felt. Truly we
did receive manna from the wo¡d of God which brings
mucìr rejoicing to our souls.

Brothe¡ Manes concìuded rhe meeting by extendjng
an invitation for all to visit the Kent Mission. Meetings
will be held the {irsr and third Sunday oI each month. .4.
day well spent vas closed in prayer by D¡othe¡ Russel
Marto¡ano of Njles, Ohio.

Blessings At Branch No.2 Detroit
On August I?, 1975, tsranch No.2 held a Districr

evening rneeting to hear testi¡nonies of song and proise
thst was felt at the recent GMBA campour. The enthusi.
asm of ¿he Saints Iilled the building to overflowing as the
spirit of God seemed to pcrmeate the service.

After much glorious singing we h¿d the confirning

and giving of sac¡sment to our ¡ewly conve¡ted membe¡s.
Sìste¡ Carman Bulla who was baptìsed earlier in the day
by Brother Frank Mo¡le vas confi¡med by Brother Joe
Milantoni and also Brothe¡ Pete and Siete¡ Eleano¡
BufIa, who were reinstated, \^,e¡e confirmed by Brother
Reno Iìologna and lJ¡o¡her F¡ank Mo¡le respectively.
Assisting in the confirmations was B¡othe¡ John Bufla,
the brother o{ B¡othe¡ Pete, who like the rest of the
Saints hud prayed lor many yeols for the Buffa {arnily
to obey the Gospel.

During the meeting Siste¡ Donna A.mo¡mino testified
ùat she felt the 6pi¡it of God amongst us and asked if
the ministry could offer a special prayer fo¡ her mothe¡.

'Ihe new converts, Brother Pete, Brother Philip, Bro.
the¡ Michael, Sister EJeano¡ and Siste¡ Carman Buffa,
Iìrother Kenny Hende¡son and Siete¡ Kathy Pastorelli,
theû came fo¡wa¡d and sang the camport Iavorite, "I'm
F¡ee". ,{fter which each expressed themselves on how
God inte¡ceded upon thejr life.

We we¡e also blessed in having the opporLunity to
have visiting with us B¡othe¡ Joe and Sigte¡ Rose Milan.
toni who were on their rvay home f¡om lhe camp. Blothe¡
Joe, who was the guest speaker for the meeting, opened
by expressing that the desi¡e and goal of the recen¿
camp rvas to enrich the spirit of God within ou¡ souls,
Exponnding on the Scripturee to us found ii rhe third
clnpter ol Heløman, Btorhet Joe started reading with the
24th ve¡se:

"And it came to pass that in this same year
there Ì{as exceeding greût prosperity iD the
church, insomuch thÀt there lrele thousands
rvho did join themselves unto the church and
were baptised unto repentance."

Stating thal we as Saints oI God have lhe oppoltunity
to speak for the Church. That rve the people of God stend
for that which is good, that wh.ich is Godly. The way that
is good is walking hand in hand with the Savio¡. Brothe¡
Joe urgetl each and everyone of us to become the miseion'
aries of the Church. Pointing out that so mÂny oppo¡-
Lunities are availal¡le whethe¡ it be at school, place of
occupation, friends, etc., if we only make use of theø.
B¡other Joe then went on lo say for us to imagine vhat
the Church would look like as in the days ol Heløman øs
the 25 and 26 uetses rea¿,

"Ând so great was the prosperity of the
church, and so many the blessings which
were poured out upon the people, that even
the high p¡iest ¿nd the teache¡s we¡e t¡em-
selvee astonished beyond measure.

Á.nd it came to pass that the wo¡k oJ the
Lord did prosper unto the baptizing and
uniting to the Church of God, nany souls,
yea, even tens of tho¡¡sande."

Certainly those who spread the Gospel rvon't find it
easy, whether it be out on the mission field o¡ out ou¡
f¡ont door. But all in all, with all those that we come in
contact with, the¡e will be somebody ready and wanting
to hedr and taste of this Gospel.

In concluding Brothe¡ Joe tha¡¡ked God for the op-
portuni¡y Lo be rvorking in the vineyard of Christ; because
rhc Church musr become our life, Joy, and Salvation; tha¿
we should all promote the Gospel to better this Chulch,
because God has given us, his children, the dignity to be
among the numbe¡ed,

Brother Gary Corlini
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Baptism In Youngstown, Ohio
On Sunday, September 21, 1975, our morning service

was opened by Brother Richard Santilli. He ¡eed Írom
Reo, Chøp. 14, "-A.nd I saw another angel fly in the midst
oI heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto
them that dwell on the earth."

Following this we sang the hymn, "It is Morning in
My Fleart", during vhich Harry Tims a¡o¡e and asked
lor his baptìsm. Brother Harry w¿s blessed in the Church
many years ago, and now has ¡etu¡ned to se¡ve the Lord.
His calling was a blessing to all of us. He was baptized
by Brother Ralph Berardino and conli¡med by B¡othe¡
T. D. Bucci.

B¡othe¡ A. A. Co¡¡ado then spoke on the wo¡ds of
the Âpostle Peler, taken from lcls, Cåap. 2, "Repent and
be baptized eve¡yone of you in the name of Jesus Ch¡ist
fo¡ the ¡emission of sins, ond ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost."

Visiting our B¡anch this doy were Brother Keith ond
Sister Jane Ardinger, of the Dallas, Texas Mission. They
were he¡e for the occasion oI the 50th Wedding Ânni-
versary of B¡othe¡ Bill and Sis¡er The¡esa Ge¡¡a¡o, the
parents of Siste¡ Jane. ,{lso visiting us lvere Brothe¡
r\nthony Costarella, his rrife, Mildred, and daughter, of
Pensacola, Florida.

We praisc God fo¡ anothe¡ day of blessing,

Another Baptism At
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch
The Vande¡bilt Branch welcomed aDother Eenber to

the fold on Sl¡nday, October 5. Clarence .4., Smith at-
tended the Sunday meeting with his vife, Sylvie, while
he was home on leave l¡om s tour of duty with the United
Stabs Ma¡ines.

Brother Smith was baptized by Brother Emmett Dale
¿nd conÏi¡med by Brother Elme¡ R, La Rew. HiB test!
mony is tha¡ he felt God's caüing êbout threc months
ea¡lie¡ while in the se¡vice of his country.

Many visitors we¡e in attendance also from Wee¿
Elizabeth, Greensburg, Washington, D. C, a¡d the state
of Virginia.

B¡othe¡s Millo¡d Eutsey, Emmett Dûlc, Joseph Shaze¡
and Elmer La Rew led the service, dwelling on the resur-
rection of Lazarus and the love of God.

Ihe blcssing of God's Holy Spirit during the day will
long be remembered.

While B¡othe¡ Smith se¡ves as a soldier fo¡ his coun.
lry, mey the Lord st¡engthen him to be a good soldier for
Jesus Ch¡ist.

Ordination In Metuchen, New Jersey
On April 27, 1975 a wo¡de¡ful day was spent in the

Metuchen Branch, as Brother Tony Vodasz was o¡dained
an Elder for the B¡anch. Our morning meeting was opeûed
by Brother Dick Lawson, who was visiting Irom the Mc-
Kees Rocks Branch. He spoke from ¡he 46th chdptet ol
Alma corcernirrg the "title of libc¡ty". Brothe¡ Joe A¡curi
followed speaking in conjunction to Brother Dick's wo¡ds.

In thc afte¡noon meeting, Ilrother Tony was ordained.
Many visiLors wc¡e gathered from many of the sur¡ound-
ing Branches.'fhe immediate family of Brother Tony was
also in the congregåtion.

D¡olhe¡ Dick Lawson washed the feet ol B¡othe¡
'Iony, showing much humility, and B¡othe¡ August D'-
Orazio, visitlng f¡om lhe Ediso¡r Branch, ordained him as

an Elde¡.

À.n experience was had by Sister Stella Àrcuri, a

Sister of the Branch, during the anointing oI Brothe¡
Tony. All in all, it was an enjoyable ond blessed neeting
to all those who attended.

Ân cxpericnce of Sister Stella A¡curi during the or-
dina¡ion of Brother Anthony J, Vadasz as an Elde¡:

Brother ,A.nthony was sitting in a chai¡ and all the
Elders present lo¡med a ci¡cle and heìd hands while
B¡othe¡ Nathan Pe¡e¡kin ollered prayer, I saw Brother
Anthoûy dressed all in white and ci¡cled about by a ring
just arouùd the chsir where he was sitting. I ¡eceived such
a blessing in this that I knew that the I¿¡d was in ou¡
midst.

Paul Risola, Editor
Metuchen B¡anch

News From Lorain, Ohio Branch
On Saturday, September 2?, thc Mission Board met

in Lo¡ain and many Brgthers vere preseÍt {¡oE different
parts oI the Church. Some of the Brothers and thei¡ ccm.
panions visiled for the Sunday ¡ûeeting and the l-ord
truly did bless our service. We had with us B¡other Par¡l
D'Amico, Ilrother Jim and Sister Thelma Campbell, Iìro-
ther Pete, Siste¡ Eleano¡, Brother Bill, Siste¡ Janet, Bro.
the¡ John and B¡other Mike Buffa.

B¡other D'Amico opened by preaching on how thank.
lul he was fo¡ all the Lo¡d had done for him throughout
his lj{e, He read from the Third Chapter of JohD, a¡d
stated, "Ye must be bo¡n again." Brother Campbell also
spokc, telling of an experience oI his fi¡st born son being
healed of a disease,

,{lso we witnessed anothe¡ soul come unto the Lo¡d,
B¡other F¡ank Palacios, Jr. We met at the Black Rive¡
Reservation vhere ll¡othe¡ Joseph Calabrese baptized
him. That elening we met fo¡ his confirmation and this
rvas done by B¡other Ì'¡ank Calabrcse.

On Sunday, October sth ve had with us Brothe¡s
Doririnic Thomas, Reno Bologna, Do¡ninic Mo¡aco and
Mario Milano. Sister Rose Pale¡mo f¡om Clcveland, and
her daughter and granddaughter also met with us, B¡o-
ther Dominic Moraco opened by reading f¡om the 23¡d
Psalm, und Brother Ileno followed. He said, "To wait
upon the Lord is to serve llim with ùe cóEmandmerrtg
thet He has already given, and not to sit and wait fo¡ the
Lord to come to you." Remember, "They that wait upon
the l-ord shall rcnerv their streûgth." Brothe¡ Thomas then
spoke, and said, "We should be a voice sounding out the
Gospel o{ Jesus Christ."

On Sunday, October 12, once ags.i¡r ve were truly
blessed. Bcfo¡c we had seve¡al anointings, the Lord spoke
through Brother F¡ank Altoma¡e and said, "Thus saith
thc Lord, They must believe fi¡sr before they can be
heaìed, Blesscd arc they that beÌieve. I vill heal them."
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We thank God for what comes fo¡th to us es His
peoplc. We should livc to be more faithful each day and
lìve each day fo¡ the Lo¡d.

Sunday, October 6, we had with us B¡other Afred
and Sister Josephine Dominico f¡om California, Brother
John Buffa, B¡other Jon Genaro and Sister Ka¡e¡ Pan-
done- B¡other Dominico opened by reading from I Corin-
thians, Chapter 2, verse 9.

Â speoial praycr for the sick and afflicted rqas of-
fe¡ed.

Let's continue to wo¡k fo¡ the l,ord and pray for the
Chu¡ch and âll the Saints throughout the úneyard. God
Bìess you AII !

Gathering of Rochester
And Lockport Branches

On Àugust 3, 1975 Rochester arrd fockport had their
Semi-Annual Gathering. We aleo hsd ¿ ca¡load of Siete¡
Robinson's family from West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania.

Ve had community singing, and ¿ short duet was
sung, "He Will Nor Forget" by Sheron D'.{¡oico ¿nd
Keith White of New Jersey.

Iì¡othe¡ Paul D',A.mico chose lo¡ his text the li¡et
ch¿pte¡ r¡f Genesís, "l¡ the beginning God c¡eated the
heaven and eafh and da¡kness was upon the earth and
God said "Let there be light." The wo¡ld was in darknese
for 1,260 years. ¡.fter 500 years of rhe apostacy cême the
falling away of the Gospel, until 1820. God began to work
upon Joseph Snith to bring back or ¡estore the Gospel.
Ihe axe is laid at the ¡oot o{ the t¡ee and the tree thêt
doesn't bea¡ lruit will be cast into the fu¡n¿ce of fire.
Would you exchange the Gospel of Jeeus Christ for any-
thing in rhe world?

We sang Hymn No. 386, "Whe¡ The Angel Moroní".
Brothe¡ Herr¡y Berardi spoke in Itelian tongue emphâ-
sizing the freedom and liberty we have in America. Let
us be mo¡e obedient in keeping His commandme¡ts.

Ilrother Perry Simone gave hir testimony how he
started The Chu¡ch in Rochester and lockport.

.Alter we sang Hymn No. ,1O5, "Redeemêr of Israel"
tho meeting was opened for testiDony to our visiting
B¡othe¡s end Siste¡s.

The Presiding Elder, Brother Ânsel D'Amico, wao
the last speaker. He slated thet his pare¡ts left them no
earthly inheritance but left ¿hem the pù¡e Gospel of
Jesus Ch¡ist. We shouìd prore faithful to our calling,
that at the end we may hea¡ those beautifrù words, "Well
done enter into my joy, receive the crown oI ete¡¡al life."

IVe sang "Lcad Me Gently Home, Father" and the
neetiDg yvas cìosed with prayer offeted by Brother Gus
Cians¿nle.

Lunch was served and a wonde¡lul time was had by
all.

On August 24, 1975 we had B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Vin-
cent Gibson Irom Cleveland, Ohio as per the Evangelist
Schedulc. Followjng community singing, Brother Gibson
chosc fo¡ his text Isøíøh 26 and Moroní 7. "Thou will
kcep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on thee."
He spoke on faith, hope, and charity. Charity i6 the
greatest gift of all. Charity never fails. Wherefore, cleave
to charity io¡ it is the pure love of Christ and endu¡eth
fo¡eve¡, Wc must be the ìight of the wo¡ld qnd lhe salt

of the ea¡th, We must nou¡ish the word of God as a good
seed; it will be a part of us that no one can take Âway.

We sang "I-ove Lifted Me." Brother Patey Msrinet¿i
spoke on the life of Moses, that he chose to be a eerrant
instead of a king. We should hold on to the Rod of lron,
and it will give u6 slÌength to serve God.

Ve sang "I Sur¡ende¡ À11." The meeting was then
opened for testimony, and sacrament was then adrÞinis-
te¡ed. B¡othe¡ Ansel D'Amico, the Preeiding Elder, gave

the concluding ¡ema¡ks. The love of God is represented
in the Holy City Jerusalem. We must have the pure love
of God in order to inherit the c¡o'wn of eternal life. We
we¡e dismissed in prayer by Brother Melvin Mountain, Jr,

News From lfopelawn, N. J.
Today, Sept. 2I, 7975, we witnessed the o¡din¿Èion

of Brothe¡ Frank Banyacski to the office of Teache¡ snd
B¡other Leona¡d Benyol¿ to the office of Deacon. Though
the day was cloudy outside with periods of hearry rain
wo were prorrded rvith blessings from on high in our
church building.

'We hea¡d f¡om the sc¡ip¿ures l¡om Romqts 12 verse
4and 5 "Fo¡ as ve have many members in one body, and
all members hûve not the same office: So we, being many,
are ono body in Ch¡ist and every one memb€¡s one of
anothe¡." And we also heard the wo¡ds ltom Mo¡oni
chapter 3 prono¡ùcing the Eanner in ruhich we ordain
Elders and Teache¡s. B¡other Mike Feher, washed the
feet of Drothe¡ Frank, and Brother Ralph Mercurio,
vashed the feet of B¡other Leonard. During this time we
sang the hymn, "We'¡e Nol of the Vo¡ld"

Il¡o¡her Joe Pe¡¡i offered the p¡sye¡ prior to the
layi¡g on of hands, thanking the Lord fo¡ this besutiful
occdsion, and beseeching that the Divine Spirit may be
{elt, and that ou¡ new office¡s may be staunch, finn and
faithfu.l, for their responsibility is a great one, and that
thei¡ minds may be enlightened, and they might be as the
four sons of Mosiah, and a blessing to the blanch,

B¡othe¡ F¡ank was then ordained by Brother Joe
Perri, and in his prayer, he besought that the new teache!
mìght teach the everlasling gospel, that the angel has
flown, and the words may be spread throughout the world.

Brothe¡ Leona¡d wss o¡dained by Brother Julius
Kovacs, and in his prayer, he remembered, how ¡ome few
months ågo, we had despaired for his life, in his illness,
and now he was guided to do service unto God as a Dea-
con of The Chu¡ch.

We then sang "More Like the Master." The Spirit of
our Lord was felt in ou¡ midst,

The testi¡ronies we heard uere especially gratifying
and pleasing b the soul this SabbÂth day. Brother Tory
Vadasz of the Metr¡chen l¡¡¿nch made ¿ few b¡ief com-
ments on communicrtion. "Communication between God
and the jndividual soul," since this seened to be the mÀio
tìreme in our teßtimonies. "This communication can be
broken by us and not by God, So let us keep oul con-
munication line open at all times."

Our day vas complete and fullilled, with our "Ieet.
vashing" ordinance.

Sister Helen Kovacs
Branch Edito¡
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Greetings From North Edgecomb, Maine
Donald Snowman wûs converted into the Gospel of

Jesus Christ in North Edgecomb, Maine on July 12, 1975.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank Zahe¡ took B¡other Sno$msn into the
r,yate¡s of baptism a¡d B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Ono¡ato confirmed
him into The Chu¡ch.

This is the first baptism in Maine outside of the
Onorato immediate family. There wâs gr€st joy in Meine
this day. God bless the Maine Mission with gre¿t work
in the futu¡e for the Lo¡d,

Kent, Ohio
Another soul was added to the work in Kent, Ohio,

Siste¡ Marilyn Strunk committed he¡ life to the l¿rd on
Sunday, October 5, 1975.

Siste¡ Strunk was baptized by Brother Joe Manes
and the o¡dinance of "laying on oI hands" rdes attend€d
to by Brother Rocco Biscotti.

Ve prey thst God will add many eouls to the K€nù
Mission.

- NEW ARRIVALS -
Congratulations a¡e in o¡der to the p¡oud parents for

the following new membe¡s oI thei¡ families. New srrivals
have been as follows:

Antonia to Gordon and Cynthia Ciaravino of Det¡oit,
Michigan,

B¡ian Matthew to Daniel and Sberry Bukoweki of
Erie, Pennsylvauia,

- \VEDDINGS -
ARCURI . KOY /lCS

Brother Phílip A¡curi snd Sister Ruth Elle¡ Kovacs
were united in holy marriage on Satu¡day, October 4,
1975 ¿t The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Hopelawa, N. J.

Brother Joseph Arcuri, the groom's brother, officiated
at the wedding cere¡¡ony. Musical eelections w€te reD.
dered st the organ by Brother Philip Benyola and a duet
by Sisters The¡esa Vadasz and Jennie Schbitt, Ârrd o üio
by Brother Kenneth l-omba¡do and Sisters Joyce Feher
and Mary Ann Ensana.

The newlyweds are residing in Edison, New Jersey.

. OBITUARIES '
CONSOLATO BENEDETTO

B¡other Consolato Ber¡tdetto passed on to his hea-
venly reward on October lB, 1975. He wae a member of
the No. 4 B¡anch, Detroit, Michigan of The Cbu¡ch oI
Jesus Christ. He was bo¡n on Novembe¡ ?1, 189? and was
båpdzed into The Chu¡ch oD Septemb€r 2t, 1930.

Left to mor¡rn his loss a¡e his wife, one daughter, two
grendsons and tvro sislers,

The fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brothers Paul
Vitto, Frank Vitto and Leonard Lovalvo.

B¡othe¡ Consolato was an o¡dained Teache¡ in The
Church and was a pillar of B¡anch No. 4. We r.'ill all
miss him very much.

FILOMENÀ ROSSI

Sister Filomena Rossi passed on to her heavenly re-
ward on July 2I, t9?5. She was a member of the Àli
quippa, Pennsylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. She wae born on Sepæmber 5, lB88 and was bap.
tized on Decembe¡ 11, 192?.

Tbe fune¡al services were conducted by Iìrothers
Anthony Ross ¿nd John Ro66.

She is su¡vived by seven children, all of whom a¡e
mer¡bers oI The Church, lB grandchildren, 24 grear-
grandchildren and one b¡othe¡.

She will be greatly Eissed.

YIOLET WIIITFIELD

Siste¡ Violet Whitfield passed away on September
18, 1975 at the age of 79. She vrss baptized on August
Il, 1968 and was a meùrbe¡ of the Monongahela Branch,
She is survived by he¡ husband, two child¡en, nine grand-
children, and eight great-grandchildren.

Fune¡sl services we¡e conducted by Brother Idris
Martin. May God grant to her family the comfort of His
Holy Spirit in this hour of souorY.

KÂTHERN B. SCHADE

Sister Kâthetn B. Schade,53, passed f¡om this life
on Sunday, Sept€mber 2f, 19?5. She was a member of the
Monongahela B¡anch. Sister Schade was baptized on
November 24, I9ó3.

Le{t to mourn he¡ passing a¡e her husband, four sons,
two daughte¡s, and 12 grandchildren.

Brothe¡ ldrjs Ma¡tin conducted the lunetal services.
Musical selectio¡s were sung by Malcolm a¡d Valarie
Bright.

Our prayer is that God would comfo¡l he¡ loved ones,

ELIZ.{BETH FERGUSON

Sjster Elizabeth Ferguson, a membe¡ of the Monon-
gahela Branch, died suddenly on Saturday, October 4,
1975. Ou¡ Siste¡ was 68 years old and vas baptized on
July 14, 1957. Survivo¡s include tÌro sons end eleven
grandchildren,

Fune¡al se¡vices were conducted by Brother John
Olexa.

Sister Ferquson will be missed by the Brothers and
Sisters o[ our Branch, as 

"hc 
was a 

"ery 
far'thful meml¡er.

She h¿d ¿ttended the Ladics'Ci¡cle Ceneral Confe¡ence
at Imperial, Pa., earlier in the day and within a few
hou¡s afÞr she ¡etu¡ncd home, the Lord called he¡.


